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THURSDAY,

1 ****"*

proyitted ,U»at the maker or owner 
thereof shall produce to tbe assayer 
RfortsHid, a certificate, under oath, 
duly adminifliereiU specifying the! 
weight of oacb articlf, and. the unm» J
her

41 ' \ .
that the said 

plate, or ihantt-

ifafa| oj transported* or removed as

factuw-of silver» was or were

>f Shall wilfully or know 
ingly., have,-or bo,po«*e«sedOf, any 
nark or stamp which baa "been 
'or shall be forged tr counterfeited 
injajttatton <jf and to *>seinh}o>tk)ty 
'mark or stamp to be*nsjA:-a« afore-'

ittStth-..;.. -J.^ i 1 -

. SESSION, 1»U, I manufactured in the City of fcal- any such 
-3 " Itlmore, or .rcdhcte therWi ' pnv fortiuid,,urTE«-i03.

thU «fa*P 
nartca, Jky. the 
r of Maryland, that all 
p and authority vest 
mor an u council b; 

_ «An act respecting the 
Ji'i tP this state, and the deb- 
mttf,andforo^piirrWW»'f 
| in the year eighteen 

|«h)^ndalsobj-themi 
hit «*> pRSBcd. in the yeav 
ten hundred and three, }n,fe: 
, to British property conffscaV 

lor li«i>fc to confiscation* shall 
icd and exer- 

bv them over any such pro-

tlmore, or, .prcdhcte ther pnv 
vioartp the first day of August, 
eig^Ute^hondir4ttrtdtoi»rt0en}>nd 

also, that the
reisd or.Twaels, pJate, or nmnufw

oreilier of the cases ». 
behig thcTcoflawfully con- 
an forfcit and p*y the sum 

of fttehomlred iollart^ to be rtjco- 
by action <frfbbt in Baltimore

eight I cat 
Hm-nJ

euppha^ehU ti>ereto> on'the terras | where the, B
Ipfelsandtc!

turo of silter, reapetircly
stan>j«4 wtthtlwmlttataiif the name 
of tbe worker or maker thereof.

2. And bait enacted, Jfhat tlit5 
stomp which rtall |^ «4(W *y the 
iUajilrrofthomariuH|?or^toinping
of the silver «4*el , pat%.

of silver as
ahafl' b^numbera ronrtyjp- 

With the namber 'of dinc«» 
.WP i Rhts, and graiiui, of pare 

silver, contained in anch article to

, 1

couii£ CBurt, b» the name of the 
MlffTand City Council <* Baltt 
mor«i the one half thereof to the *u 
Mayor and City .CoancU of iBartl- 
mow, for tho use of the city, and 
4he othir l»»lt thereof loth* flise pf 
the iiitor»rt-> and aha)l be com»|^ 
** »>y the couH in VhJch judjtn^ht

provided that It Shall not be requir- 
e4 6f them, or either of ^hem, to

t|dh»arj to whirV * W>lk- 
ma/bt wade ti»v aawnt of 

t^tlurdsofth«trorofeitherof theif. 
credlttow In anomt j ami a^ W*x- 

' laws to 
. upon,

mty coo!
-- ",f SlUu

for the
sale owjivision tliemif as

4. And bo H exacted. That the.
b*rt ^

tend th* like 
gainael Carey o< 

, the like terms,
thwalt and Carejrteayjia4e m>a«lp 

tosome ofO^irm-ditora.
2. And b» Unacted, That in

, 
if. ai»J t«ieinri.t»M. 

»« ona.cofnty*. as directed
ant-to which

»upl*ment»
further; a4dUi- 

aUd'tiio several  
>opplera<nit8

«. ^tid b* tt eaactod, That where 
any ?«$> :' shpll have devu»e<l, or 
may heJ*aft«r ^ftae, any lands, tr-

«**" •» &ive» to Uic JH,-ni-
tcntiary of thrf aiat* of JMt^yland,

it enacted^Tliat the

may
Iftt MX

of any such
fcd tq CUI

I tiprm payment heing made 
such [ 

nor and
by Uic chancellor as pro 

I ly the art aforesaid.

CUIPTEB 104.^ 
*j|,y ACT *

Mating to apprtnttftt. \ 
ft enacted, by the General 

alily of Maryland, That Uic 
run of the penitetitiarj* of 

[ statr, or afcy three of t 
I IHTP power to ..bind, as a]

the. free male 
Umrs of labour in   tliai-dn* 

m ib»U expire before :tj»f 
' age ; and thfy are further 

Qwmd, in their discretion, to 
as an apprentice, until the 

of siitrtn years, any free 
conrtct, wiinne term of set* 

be ended1 before tlrty hav« 
1 tbat agoj and aj«o JO bind, 

r»-fl, the children of Te- 
rts, born: ,duriiag their 

.of »?rvk*, the males until 
y-fliw and fumalM until «l*te«n 

1 of age; and the Indentures, w 
i of apprenticeship, so madf> 

be recorded to the- orphans 
*f BalUmjsieJijDauntyi 'within 

liuxr, and-ynW tl^kU pcflJii- 
u art. prcacribed^for record- 

loth* iudtaturcs of apprentic^-

1P6. 
4 0l7PrtB.tfE.YT*

"f<, tnlitltd, " Jln Act fd

ayer vesselfor vesselsplatc, or 
manufacture* ot silver, so aasayed, -

fter^ to ^alTand he kept at hard 
labour f<ir any time, not exceeding 
the space of five yiam nof trss^lian 

ypar, ,,4. mttl payment be

OP oljvred or wposed to

. 
toade of the ^forfeiture.

6- And be it enacted, That no- 
thina;contained in tl»u act, or the aoj

or hewdi«aient»» to 
crt-mow personR, by virtue of which.. 
devise s«ch pcr»n*ataU be entitled 
Io hoidthe said estate M joint tenhats
or tenants \B 
theeffertof sw».de?iao, i
,hay be lawftl for any infl or more 
Of such devisee*, (being of tawfn! 

licattou to tke 
of fte owrtf

to whtcfc this is a , »ha«
construed to affect1 1* .ale or 

diflpORition of 8i^er plat,, or ma..
^ Baltimore, any thing ivufacturc of silver, the property t>f 

contained in the art to wl.ich-tl.la hi any debtortaj^en ia and by virtue of
any executioner judh-W writ, or o? 
any insolvent debtor, whk-.h sale or

caaea where either of the aforesaid
petitioners have mode application,
/ortfie benefit of the said lawat^and
the same is now depending, it shall
not^bc necessary for auch petitioner
to renew his applkatioo) and ft*
casee where citlier of tlie, «Ad
petitioners bos made application,
and' tfce'Jfcy.of fmti Imuing has
paaaed^ )t ahjitt only be Htceesary
&.r said petitioner to give at least 9UC*^ ^njg and tehemrnta 'niay lie, 
one dionUi'n previous notice, accord- <# if laying in diflTereut counties, 
ing tfckw/^bJMnUinU^ to re- then to the-court of tbe county wfc«r« 
new his Application ibr suck benefit, the greatest portion of auch lands

a supplement to tb«Xoutrary not 
withstanding/

4, And bo it enacted, Tliat the 
awayer aforesaid shall be cntftttf) to 

and receive, foK his 
of and from the

3. And be it enacted, ^That James gj,,! estate may Ik, for a comiuiftsi-
U.BewfU aod SaoMcl lUbvrgr o( on io divide the <«a«e,. and upon
the city «f Baltimore, add Dennis gt^tf ipplicatioo, tho e«M*:sha:i
M. Burgess, of Prince Georgc!s appoint five, judicious and disintt-
county, sliall be and they arc b«re* rested persons to divide and mako

ition shall be authorixed and b/entitled to the full benefit of, and parboil among all the parties cn-
inW«». in conformity to tbe lawa «f flna| release oader, said acto.oathc titled, to tUeaame.
thissiate, ^ terns and condUlo**, therein pr^ <J 6. A«4 be it eoacted, That the

7. And be It enacted, That it acribod> without t*0iff required to said commissioners, or a majority«"^^^l » "' ~"« """• ""• I".——-"". •- -~f—— —— -- -"--'————7 - •-—————— VL.IVVU, T.IV»»MV ^y^., .v^u...,. ^ DM.. ,,-——.-.—————.——— -, —— . - ,

pcrsflsM whose property's required shall not be lawful for the> assay er^ produce to the court tLt>a«wnt of two of them, vdicu so appointed, shall
to be assayed and marked of Htamp- appointed under the act to which7 thirds of their creditor*. !• amount " "* l!"
ed as aforesaid, tlie same corapstj- thUJi.a supplecaent, or for any as- and notwitl.ttanllAg any convey-

I. •_ j . _ • 1 I 1* _ !._. At _ _!_ AL vS. *', _ ^ t___A_ u ^ »^. _— • ....is provided fur by the sixth 
ion of Uic act to which this is a 

supplement I
5. And be it enacted, Thatif any 

person whatsoever, from nnd after 
the.

sayer whq may hereafter & ap 
pointed nnder said act, to be con 
cerned, of an'ywise interested in 
the manufacturing or sale "^f -silver

And be.it enacted, That 
aft, and the act to whuA-tlila is a

platri of manufacture of" silver*
of this. a«t| sli all ^ast, within tlie city or precinct* oC^Bal-1 

counterfeit, of' cause or tinaorr, dnder t^e penalty of the | 
Q be cast, forged orcamn- forfeiture of his'onlcc» and of .tj^e 

terfritrd, the Htafnps or inai'l.t di- bonds which he shall have given hi 
re<-tcd to "be used in pursuance of conformity to ,the th^rd section of 
this act faf the stamping of ajlv^r, tte act ft whit h tlus is a   ppUmeht 
platffui Uiecityorprenkictsof Dal- ''      - ~ .... 
timnre. or shall mark or stamp, or
.cause or procure ko 'be laarkixl or^upplemont, t>« anf-the. same & 

any wrought plate of sil- J lu icby extendedllo 'Oft prednctffof 
lihjr watoa qf brass, or | the cUy of Bultttftof*. ' 

otVr bate metal, silvered over or 
resembling HilreV, with uuy-niark 

[or stamp which h^ Beta or shallj 
,bc fftrgcd or c<Miaterfei«R at any 
Hmo' «itKe4^efoq} 01- after ike 'pas- 
Hage-of this a/% innnitatinn of. fp

*v «^«P p »»k di-
useiMa.Iuirsuance of

aiiee or conveyances made by then, 
or cither of theta, to a creditor, or 
to trustees ia trust for the benefit of 
creditors. ' , *

.. 
ciuihPtm lOfl,

ExUndin^ the 6nw/U ofVit i 
J«w>» to 'eartew petitioner* Herein 
woa/i*!*^ 
1. B*-4t«nacted, by the General

Assembly of . Maryland, That Jo-

109* .
3 Jlirfftfr additional toppttmcni 

an act, entitUd, « 4n act to 
deKuttt" ' .' 
1. Be U fhactrtl, by the General 

Assembly^ Maryland, That where 
any Minds* tenement* or heredita 
ments, of My person dying intes 
tate, shall lie in different counties, 
it shall not be fcccessjary for the

take the same oat!*, or affirmation, 
(as the case may be) as hi such cases 
is required by the act to which thin 
is a further additional supplement, 
and shall proceed^o divide the said 
lands, tenement* of hereditament*, 
among the several devisees, agrec- 

of the deceased, in 
manner, and with tbf samo 

eflTecti aa\ if   %'rit of partition 
had been obtained for the same.

be it enacted, 'Fhat In
cases where a-commliisfrm ofay%ive

N

iatued, and not cxwnted»orthat 
hereaft/er iasue from any

ty court, or the cqurVbf duuictry, 
to make partition of the

thhr ad,' <*r «h»B trausboae or re-1 ^ph Myeir^, Thomas Morgaf, Wil-
; '^»   . I ** _. ._ ^K*   - "»   4fh .

move, or cause oK protaifa 
tran«pom0 or

parties intrrrsted therein tn apply 
to the chancellor for a conmiUnion 
thcropn to serf or 'divide, ihe s jdame, 
as is r^uircd by the original act 
to which tlii* to   fuirthir additional 
supplemrht, but w^en' it shall so ^ 
happen that such lands, tenements ^ 
or hpreditAtticajMiUMJ in dtftrcnt ^ ̂  
couutirfl, iiu-hidedy^anyonejudlci- ^^^ 
u1 district oC.mis |tatc> tben and in

estate, and any of the parties in-   
reside oot of this state, the 

bnfore they pro 
ceed in the execution of said com- 
mission) shall canas notice, thereof 

 n by advertiaemcht set up i 
0r of ths cqurUhooae. of

Hum Ball, John Flfthef, John «Ua- tuck'caM* a#plk»Upn mty a* made Uifrft) at je 
 

lie> and ia such other, 
places «  theoounties as thej;

dall, John- V«t, Joaeph Stall, to thf court of BQch'judkiul. 
plato to another, thmnas Clondsley, Joha B. GDI, district where U,<f areafret.part of

.

tah

Benjamin boloutan, .John B, J*uf- 
«*. or ^

»»r V««fc «i»- » "«» ««* » * 
by sr wltti any stamp or mark I JacoBOettig.GabrieJ'ir^onlas, John
directed tovhc used hi pursuaiw* of 1 9. Horn*. John M. A

idEiyah,B«lua, of 
w»d coun(T : Jlobcrt Ilendcfson.

:l«c vessels, plato ur ro»uu- 
f«llvef wh'atapcvi^1, over the 

'Vof five fwnny.weighU, which 

<o be mAay-

c.o«nty

f>r

oouoty | and 
^v rf .

said lands and iMMneaU may lk«
a. Art jiM sotted, That where 

'any land** tenements of h«redita> 
aa B/otraaid, shall He iM 

diffrrttot.counties of-differet^ juilS- 
cioJ A\*foiHt and U»e aaM binds, 

iftVrcut eounlir*,) 
c, then an^teiuph:

»* may e, 
n tk*f*oft
3. And be it

nroose^lngto
•aid commission, ano1 such notico
 liatl be decmed-apd taken as a com- 
pUance with the eighth ssetton of

additional snpplvmcnt, so fwr KM tier 
one mates to the notke t» be gvt- 

! en to all the parties concerned*

"ft*
J! OUPMBMBJTT

<u:t, otfUfei, Jygct' 
for Me

m«i<*a

rewovwl from any be,

ami

I



i.lfA

al
Mitres aiHJ yi!pjiius.,j»vsjMittve

on,
hortMifter'be taJten or 
the, public enemy f'%:; 
vflraor and c*nneil 
rVotn all the fact*; and crmimst&n 
r.« itttnuilm* anT fjfch lrrq«\fy, tJi«gr 
 fchalf and msrjr *llu>v just and ailc- 
((uiitc conxftcnsatioh for all losses 
t^lnoufred (litotijrh the negligence 
or (butt of »7iy of'paid contractors, 
or other prS'sons nft aforesaid, which 
, ,i<i "'-' ouiitBr when nestled wid al- 

shnll be, pfild th the Knrne 
inunncr pa oflier militia nrrounta 

arei and tiic v«m her end Re 
nte thereJbr be 'preserved and 
it-tied in tiin ntount'r directed by'

r.t, unles* 
orturt'shall be sa- 
itimiancc is h^ 

i» jmiiiity testimony inata- 
edmpctunt on the tritfof 

mode agmUjgt the

ai^r sucl> petition, hereafter t«V be 
the ,iBr» 
thereof,

the act
 mrn*.

to which this fa a supple-

113.

cojurt nfixt after 
unlesb fti* thWcausfs afbrwuid. 

4. 'And
the

Brii:

'hat effect 
with, and Sir Neil 

CajVpbttrbad irtstrqctlons to remain 
wUhhJm-'
'' Tt would hj'Vc .been inconsistent 
with tlW. principles oa tyhtcb.'tHe.

in Westminster. Sf.e was i into 
  ci!, but none of th« diamond,* I of the line,

. . '. • : i I J.. _l. . .. *,id aiid

JjJ}ove,irtmtnt of this 
constantly regulated its conduct 
regard,to Boosparte,. '-' u ~ '-*

it enactcnVTKat trpo 
.... _. -  ... or withdrawing of airy o .,_... , . .... .,,
petition for (he hcnrflt of ftaid arts, tally accredited "Colonel1 Sir. Netl 
or upon dwisions th'orcoii against I CtmpKell as Min,qtte4} 'or.Mher- 
thc petitioner, it Hfrall not DC -HCC*«- \ wife, to Etta, as such an appoint' 
.tairj to ***)»*» .tytotnt /o«ww, airy . . .- . . .».-. 
judgmciit which may huVc .bpr.nsM- 
pended by such petition, ifcnd pro- 
cm of (*secuttov tos£f  be issued up 
on snch judging* on if no fiurh 
suspension Iwd taikci) pl.irr.

S. And bo ft 'enaVted, That the 
tbne intervening brtwean the peti 
tioning of sjhy of said debtors, and 
the time thnt ahy of said petitions

merit would haye involved, oT at 
least implied; <\ recognition 6f Bo* 
naparte's sovereignty and title. 
Colonel Gsmpbelt w»s therefore 
merely permiiitd to remain 
but without authority or 
character ; and his only duty

n her, poiscsYxta,
search

room, *Unba prxcicos *tonet were 
ffldnd. The t,h«F. W3« then conduc 
ted to L»mb«th dtreet police <,oQi^', 
wliere vth«: tharge 'against h^t- Wa» 
made, and the was committed till 
Wednesday nrkt, when all ib* par 
ties concerned a re to atteitd,

LATEST'
24.  i ON.K, iyiay z<*.

Yesterday ^rrivedi'at thti port, 
the Russiaoi'sn'ip ftiRfrce   Michael, 
in 4O dayJvfCrom LiverpaioL    Lon 
don plperi'fo the- 10th *»d Liver- 
 pool of the'.fifthef AprJ tuytibeen

decker,, all. -with 
in,, and five fr.gate

In t,he Road 
de
for sea, ; w*tting 
 Cowpt* d«

of tlie 
state of. affaits, tti,

» On t
and iwo -deckers of- a Ilf 
The tornfjer was ne jr |y j 
and. men werc'empinvtd n»l

ami

typermiUtfii to remain there ii;. W»r had not> bfefcn declared a- 
without authority or official |.^in,t Franc*, but it appears by out

to continue to report to bis govern^ ^

"ratty bte diHihiRsed. shall not bo rortl- 
putrd on any ptta of limitation so*x OLFJ I J;f*»ijj»«v K I i",.».\^» w,i mij |m n "i iinkiiatitfn r.t»

b rrn Art, entitUtl- .In-att providing I as to defeat n>y claim j>f any pcr- 
Jor the oaUiiig out an^ detnching\*o 
tht militia of thit state and fer H*

auch dchtofV

fOUEIGN,
i. Hr it c'naeted, by the General 

.Assembly of Mitrylarid, That the 
Irvasurcrs of "the respective shores 
of (Ids stale, he aad,they arc here 
by authorised' and dirrrtcd, to pny 
annually., ^*i quarterly payments, 
halt-pay to the officers,, i)«n-rommi.s- 
'  ' ofiU-ern. mu^eiam and pri- 

of the militia ol this state, 
have been, or hereafter may bo 

 while In service of tula 
state, ns a romiinrrafh>ii for (lie in 
jury they mny or shall have reccited. 

' a. And bo it cnaited. That be-
 fore mny officer, non-comm intoned 
V>fflrw> raiisiriun or private, xhnllbc
 oiititlcd to rrcfivp half-pny under the
 provisiona of this IK t, he shi'll pro 
duce to the (rcanuirr of the fihotr on 
\rbirh he n-sideH rrrtiftcntes, pn oath, 
vr Kffii-mation, as the cane may be, 
from^iie »ur^eou or RurfreonVtuntc 
of- the rejriment or extra battalion 
^us the r^iso may be) to which be be 
longs, uncl fnMh a physirian of re 
putation of the county in which bo 
resides, and fnu.i the ofltcrr under 
wboflfi commaml he was when the 
(Usability occurred, stfcibig thrir 
vpiaion of tlie nature of \hWrHabili- 
ty of Bin h officer, non-ro'nunU.sinne.d 
officer, mnsic tan or private, and in 
what dcgreo it prevent* him from 

% a Sulmistenco by manual 
which certificates shall enti 

tle him to receive half-pay for life, 
provided, snrh rertiAcatc shall de 
clare the disability to be of ati in- 
( ur.ilHe or |ierniaiieiit natun*, but if 
ileclarod t > lie only of a tran.*«ifntor 
trmpnrary ii.itiin'.theii.snrh lialT-pay 
filial! rontiuuc (Oily BO long as such 
disability shall remain.

S. Be it enarted. That if nt any 
time tlio governor and council shall 
become satisfied that a pension i« 
paid t» any perxon not eiititk'd kin 
der a liborul rontitniction of the pro- 
Tisiulm of this art, they shall direct 
the UvaHiirrr to (liscontinuetlu}pay 
ment of Knid pensioh.

4. And be it enacted. That from 
and after the pa.iHage. of this art no 
tuilf, transfer or reorl^npr, of the 
whole, or any part of the jx-nsi- 
rtn payable, to any non-coiunii.isioued 
oftfrcr, iniutician or private^ under 
the jiravi.monH of (his art, before 
Ihc'nartff becomes due, shall bw va 
lid. 4

Cll AFTER 118.
JJN* JtVT 

ilbithnriwng the Court of Ot/er and
T^rmintr und Gaol- Delivery in. 

' BatHutort County to Make the at- 
K*imfnti therein mentioned.
He iLcnaftcdt by the General A«- 

BPinlily iff. Maryland. That the jiw- 
tieoH of th> court of 'Oyejr nfid i'pr- 
luiucr anil Gaol Delivery for Haiti- 
i)j«»i-c county, he and tlu-y an- hcrc- 
bj KiithoHsi-d aud' emjiowertd, to 
provide in the county chargvH to br 
BMcuwd by UIO^D, aucb <'ompcn»*ti- 
on n» has I>C<MI uuuully inadr, or 
whirM they ahull *jo»HidrV.juat' nnd 
muMjiiRuli't .'to thr prewnt or- nny 
future Hlioriff, for kwplng a «r%ht- 
wntch at tho gaol of said caanty, 
an.d fur tltfi trouble, nnd 'CXUCJHB of 
Bfturin^ ^inrnly frriiontW by tron-

tllUIU. ' ' ' '

From the<London Courier.. 
COLONEL CAMPBELLv 

Many persons Av why Buonaparte 
was not more closely guarded and 
watched in Ktba? wliy did not 
the Commisliotiers, appointed by 
tli< silica Sovereigns for that pur 
pose, prevent his escap* from I'.lba? 
and, above all why was Elba (a 
place that afforded him the best lis- 
sibl« means of effe&ing his diaooii- 
eal objects) fixed on by the allies fur 
ihc place of, his abode.

Under mch leclmgt and impres 
sions, much blame bssbven attache^ 
by numerous persons and Atws- 
pjpersto the officer, called the Br^ 
tish commissiontr, and they have 
ungenerously & unwarrantably pro- 
nouncsd judgcrariR.'cf |( very onfair 
description upon nil conduct wjth- 
out knowing the circumstances con 
nected with the unfortunate event 
and this at a time when his own 
absence readers it impossible to con 
trovert these imputations, and ex- 
pole their folly and injustice. V'rom 
his having rigidly abstained from 
communicating to Ms friends any 
part of Ins confidential communica 
tions, from or to hfstmajesiy's go 
vernment i th,e delicacy of the un 
precedented situation in which he was 
placed, and the manner he discharg 
ed; the du'.ies reposed in him, can, 
therefore, only be known to himself 
and his majesty'* ministers. 

! When the proper period ' arrives 
for disclosing the confidential cir 
cumstances connected with this mat 
ter, England and its Commissioners 
wHl be found to have done their du 
ty-

But the character and meritorious 
services of the dutinguitlied officer 
alluded to, who Ins so frequently 
received his sovereign's m*rk«d ap 
probation of his conduct, as well is 
that of the Emperor Alexander, 
renders it an imperative duty toward* 
him hot to conceal the following 
facts, which have come to our know, 
ledge from a source on srhich we 
place implicit confidence.

Dpon the abdication of ̂ he throne 
of France by Buonaparte, the Alli 
ed Sovereigns of Europe nsmcd 
commissioners to conduct and pro- 
tecahim from Fantatableau to the 
place of embarkation for Elua.  

Colonel Sir Nail Campbfl), an of 
ficer of known talents adt ability, 
was appointed a commissiouer on

m«nt su«h> <vwit* as ^appeared 
iitoj worthy of its knowledge.  ' 

1?rpm- this period until <h« as- 
semblfng of the Congress at Vien 
na, Bi/hapirie evtnced the greatest 
predilection for the _conjt4nt pre 
sence and society ':of Sir Neil 
Qampbell : but the dla'cttssioRS, 8tc. 
of the Allied Powers touching his

London papers4hft great prcpar^ti 
ons were making to commence hot* 
t'ditin, by all the allied powers. 
/A letter from, a mejthant in LU 
verpool of thV Iltli r ot'Ap if, .says, 
"American stocks aire a,t par. asking 
price." Another, letter of tbVl3tb, 
says ** Dollars are, five shillings an'd 
nine pence." Th* lattef-;adds, " 1 
do.«ot believe we sha^'havt war

future destination, and the arrange 
ment of the Italian States, seetne.i 
to awake his* slumbering passions 
and create rancour in lua,«nind, and 
he evidently alternated himadf from 
the habits he had before cultivate > 
with^e British resident. Bona-- 
pane's >e*<ft8snc»s and dlssatiuf'c- 
t on with his situation at Elba U*i y 
increased. About Wi» tisne seve 
ral of his relations and old trierds^j 
arrived at Elba. from the Continent, 
and a frequent intercourse com 
menced between him, Italy, 8tc. 
(via. Leghorn, Flqr< BC*. 6tc.) and 
he evidently shew«d Sir Neil C> .imp- 
bell that his company was not so 
acceptable as formerly. Uoudcr 
these and other circumstances 
which carrnot at present be disclos 
ed, Colonel Campbell found it expe 
dient occasionally to visit the Cpn- 
tinent, for the purpose of being the 
better enabled to watch, ascertain 
and communicate to htf government 
anil its functionaries oa the Conti 
nent, such intrigues and ramifica 
tions of Bonaparte as might be 
carried forward, and which it was 
impossible to do by a constaut resi 
dence at Llbaj and there W reason 
to believe that he did not tail to re 
port from time to time,, what ap 
peared to" him. de-serving ol' flotice, 
as well on the continent as in Eiua. 
It is therefore to be. presumed, that 
even the exposition of the footing 
on which n« was at Elba, well 
evinced the injustice 01 the dis 
graceful Isitguiige, in which the 
public prints have indulged, in at 
tributing to him a situation which 
he would nave scorned to hold, t 
p«werA which he did not possess, 
and a negligence winch  tfcg whuie 
tenor of his military life most de 
cidedly contradict,, nor will the 
judgment of a discernirg public as- 
cribe to an >Dsnlat«d individual, so 
situated, the means pf prcYentin|> 
his departure from Elba; tlie sigugr 
for which, had Colonel Campbell 
been oO th«-|pot, would have been 
his imprisonment, and consequent 
deprivation/of all means of previ 
ous report! to ̂ government. It is 
necessary to obtcrvfp.that Colonel 
Campbell's abs^qte 'from Elba at 
the time of Bpnaparte*s departure 
from it,' was as short as possible,

. 
.with Buonaparte.

Another letter says, the exporta 
tion of jmtj cloth, and- all othjer mo 
nitions -of (w*r are prohlbite4 in Hol- 
Und, unfl>t (lie idea that w»r w(ll 
take place between that country and

"The ktftg of  Prince passed thfo' 
Antwerp on the 29th1 March. ••&.

,
Lbndon 'April 7. — Two 

can 74' s aid two frigates, half man 
ned, are shortly expected at Ply 
mouth to complete their crews iroin 
the t\merican prisoners »t Dart 
mouth, and tlieu to sail against 
the freebooters on the toast of Bar-s 
bary.

The
here thu 
preceded him.

..Yesterday «vti>,ng 4
arrived ,^-rc from i

Ii Couucij of
a . lon.g autiug. AW   
Francne Comtc, and Aj»»»,j 
clared<U>r Buon*psne. 
beers from Humnjon h*, 
nere, who said their Oovtr 
orders to provision -tint 

of time,for »ii 
. T ... -| _- f JOO French 

marching to the frontiers 
crland.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSX or LORDS, APHII. 6.

The MarquU Wellesl. y acquaint 
ed the housej Jhat on Thursday next 
he should bring forward his motion 
for the production of papers relative 
to the treaty ;*rith America, and

,rntittedt' Jn net fa- the .'relief tf 
tuHilrj imatWit Oltblat*. 
1. lie it urtortaiL by ttw Genq^J 

l/ t>r MiiryUndi That np 
ftf ttic b((h«flt of thft origi- 

i>f sundr, tri.««t

dmvmlingi
 iy of tin miiniy oyiirtn «tJJiii 
<»ta, Hhiill he couttnurtl beyond tlic I sonie uf. th«^)(f, 

uitclt cvtut

the part of Great Britain, and 
though suffering math from the se 
vere wounds received at Frcre 
Champenoise, mhich is described 
in the London Gaaettt Uxtt-aordio- 
ary. i>f,the5th of April, l&U, in.|bx 
following »ords> vit.' : "4t is with 
the greatest regret 1 have to aa- 
rUium e> ip yqu» loidiliip that Col. 
Campbell was, >a»tcj-iiuy most s«- 
vf rely woundtd by a Cosiack 
Campbell, continuing 
distinguished count whiclfh.as ey«r 
marked his military career had char 
ged with th^lRm cavalry whji )i ne- 
netrat«d v the French masses," ate. 
oic.) he ((cv»P >n .honuurabUt sense 
of duty) during the jour my, front' 
Foinuinbleau to Frejus, rx«rted 
bimself so su«*ce«sfully in some cri* 
tical. otcssio»», which imwnRently 
menaced the persons) safety of 3uo- 
napartc, that (Ke letter tvineed a 
snarkod/ pMtiallty towatds him which 
W»s i uc teased; by the readiness with
wWCh his >*'»J1 6» ^f, r* U'* 1 to pr*! 
cure a.BrUish jhip"of wnr tar his

moved that their lordships be sa«-
Laoned for that day.
" PRESENT STATE OF AF.

A- FAIRS.  : 
M^affjrimi the I'rince Regent* 
The Earl of Liverpool presented 

a message from his Royal ltigfttie.as 
as folli.ws^fr" '. t$'j

" GEORGE J*. R.
'  His Royal Highness the frinc^ 

R'.gent acting in the name and on 
behalf of his majesty, thinks it right 
to inform the Houief^pi Luruj, th^i 
the «ttants which haVe recently oo 
curr»a in' France, in direct contra 
vention of the engagements conclu 
ded with the allied powers at Paris 
in the course of the Ust year and 
Winch threaten coqiequences highly 
dangerous to tli«~{r«nquilil} arra^ni- 
depcmdcnce of Europe, ha ye Vnduc- 
ed his royal highness to give direc- 
tioms <"or the "augmentation of Ins' 
maj«ty's forces by sea and land.

" The PnAce Regent likewise 
thinks it in^unbent on him to ilk- 
form the liotftej thaWie has lust 'no 
time in entering into cominuoicsti- 
*ns with his in»je«ty's allies, lor the 
purpose of forming such a concert 
wfth them as may most efTecluilly 
pfovid»for thj) general and pernia- 
netu security of Europe. And h|«. 
royal Highness, confidently rdiea on

It ^ certain th» 
Austria will make the 
with the EnjnefW of R 
King of Pr«sm. Th 
Are getting ready, add 

" ed ky the end of fteit  .
he conferences todeliberalo 

military operations conttMf, 
are h«W at Prmce'Schwanstl 
-nd the Duke of Wellinstw yj 
sident. All thr Membenuf tfc, 
cil aretncmbers^fthecouncilo 
The ncgotniioiii with Bi»» 
nearly lerm.nate'dVfc t^ 
the Princes of GermaQ 
to the French nation 
ran do for th« fcJHicc of iui 
All.tbe trea^ws of'allianct i 
ded ta l81«T«rc flomg to b«j 
ed, jnd a new declaration 
powers will probably appetri 
few days. " . ,-

The Ruasiaa wrnqi sdjtHci^ 
Germany ia^verj* numerous? fti

consistent with the performance of]

latent
Buonaparte, 

iu this
'reverse of his fortunes, as 'w*«ll as]

baiy, became-'4DJ(Ws to

the puolic duly oa which be was 
then employed. '»;  

The Persian AmUsYsdor to PC. 
,tersburg postpones his enlrancV 
into that capital till the return of j 
the Emperor Alexander, lie is 
then to be seated in a in»Rnirvs-eni 
palanquin, borne by two white Eh\. 
pbants. A house pf sixty anart- 
meiiti is engaged for liiui at Peters 
burg. " .

>siack i Col. I .. -^ 
that'gallailflATTitMPT TO''_ ^ 

" L "-' GROWN,
The violent grasp ntad| byj 
ilQan who attempted Ust week to 
ea) the c rown, destroy*d its form, 

the jewels, and o- 
tlicrvvis<ixlamagld it, so as, to ren 
der it n«rcisary it should undergo- s. 
complit* repair, and" in some pacts 
a reaswal.' FortunatetV» as ^sual, 
the. door leidiog^ to the smail'.rooin 
i)t which the curious are introduced, 
was bulled on tb» outside, a prec.au- 
tion which h^s been adopted tfv«r 
since 'l^ie unsucces|£u( au<mpt>':'of 
Capu BlixjQ to st»»l the same prtoi- 
aus article, aad ahe.waa, thus pr«-, 
Vcfite'd:.froi>i>i«Cftping. An alarm 
Was soon given to jhe yeomen, ami 
il>«y opened the door. She attemp- 
tfii to rush past them, But w»s se-, 
cured. On tie ing int»'rrogatc<l,t«»of

*

the support ofulie houee •( J.ord*, 
and their «p»darrenc* in >all '»mh 
measures as may be <ctMsary.»;b">- 
able his re-yal lngjrme«s id**\f? «uel) 
important obiect^iottkefTe'ct.   

i '.: VT .ApriflO. 
  We have ih«%sy . received * 
Frankfort Jo»tn|arof thf 3d of A- 
pril. .it contains a spirited d*ci»ra- 
tion (toqv the Swiss Diet sg%inst 
Uuotiaparte t tby .which' the Swiss 
Conftatiiaratioiv is pledged t,o aqite 
v/ith the allies in Jriviiii> hi* owl ui* 

^Fraiste.   ' V . 
v;0ri a survey at Plymouth it IIM 

been sscVrUined'that 3V «a\l «f the 
Kne arid Dfne frigates rrtayyW acot 
g»o sea aireo«t immediately that they 
arc manned, in a r of pxc table' state 
of repair.. t" 
;'  t'nfclt^fet at 'Jbn/o*. ..,'   
,|\the following (UJtnient of the 
Toulon Ai/ei is g.ivenous t>y a i\tn- 
tlem»h*hp Isft that port Use month 
only ( he having bravtlletfc thruugli 
F/ance> aud arrived here from ilie 
oppusito coast.

J« 
of the

The count of L« tpur du 
French minister, left Vi« 
dlys since, ti^o to 
France. Capthiu Hadelka x 
cd from Napl^ » bi<i tlie'lbc 
of lusjpiissiooi is not known,

, April 10. On Sua 
courier ^rc^vcd wuk 

'patches Irooi Uonup^rte  
to b* the same toorie* 

- ome;i«ysago 
Unuca this tune tt| 

and was suflcred to proceed ; 
to London. Th* acipittr.u 
imrreduicly delivered to 
Castlereagh. Th<yartt(J< 
to contain a despatch to tht si 
'^ 4a Chastre.; Th« frnch'i

>4or dincting him L»I 
. . ct fi.nliwith, and ajipsii 
M de H^yn^l charge ^ " 
AH the 1-rtnch consul. 
Great Bnt^in and- lr«U«*» 
confirmed. v >H|. de 
lelt {this cottn|j(' 
t missioc to L(H»I* XVI11. 
despatches arc jMgntd, > 
.Thuy wtre coft&^oitl.... 
Prince Urgent, au4 toihqj 
jeunc.il, ^hich iftetAn th« afri 
at^thc Foreign t _, - - .

Ouctiaud Flemish mai!l 
riytd, AfcOat^na, it \r*s 
o« 3»tunlav, tlut Oi 
clmd for -l f ooi's ttve l«th, 
»^fc*r*tiit» rcgjwenjts M 
senltMthcr. . r 
',; Troops continue to 
*mmuniuoa to be  cat

that §Ue \YA* ii Uiilkwg»tnjlrid|gi»t««s.n(l6ve brig«,

with tjiti' laffSrs ,'m, ttie, c6p- 
ptr stripped off tg thu li^ht Htatiqr 
mark, A*a<.pi)|r»£ (he HiUiiflbal of74 
gunr,j<isx repaired ; anda iiKWtlireo 
4«ek sbi^, wl\ich Wt»rl{_ijieii were tu- 
 y ip'fiHish'nng.x AUo seven hne fii-

f"' ei *«* l i»na jljuuigiie, C* 
katiwaa take pl»ce daily. Thai 
dragoons,eruprrk at Dover " 
row, and tht? 9th Hussars M
day.

The fallowing wai ,this i 
received at .LloyuV- '

The Fr*fich .'ihlp L ._ 
h«rse, Sofeery, master, from 
dta.ix <q iluukfrk^: k«t«|y < 
and scnK'iiXo riymnuthby 
djbtis.frigate, t^pi^u H- H"* 
hasbten released anU :

nau uc
u meet tlic' at 
son.

sc-nd 1 5l>. (
Switzerland/ana a g 

,.to Italy, to awppoi't the ) 
:

"jvv?^ horses'. 
PruUlt is par 

iw.v...-^- beyond trus R 
ify on ill* march,' as well ; 
Cennan allisii tH«

mofMav. hlsaaldtht 
Ut union of'the aOn* po 
beccme- a: milit»*y one, 

Lkc the name of hfa4 i '

.
Tlta'Utest 

«ttt*i »h*t eerttin 
OM>>t«»ivikd from Vienn», of-l 
»'»g of S4Xon^' having nt 
(*_iv/,-n in his iccesslpii lo iK«j

ol the 
Tt wrt'-M. Altaic ilc M«

J>i ri 
II th

is.ilh«. ., '. *"  A, 
^r» April_,,*"<: An Vm

M Moftitcur dared vLyo^iMH 
._i .,,i,i that about-500il, states,, that about 

.....IHIS, with 8 reg.iuenu o 
fne the J8th and ^?d, hivlt 

L«4 on the side .of Grer 
K¥W»«»ct by Getteral Ch; 

,'i _ . n;^!.- -•"* «V»» M*/> ipnt toOigl

r
ttKIWSOI Vll^^urvf*'*"* 
It »d2» that at the same 
other column of eaual farce 

t lOtb regiment «/ infant r; 
ft the. «mn»M|8 6f fhe' 
k Angoulfnt, Jovanced upon 

'ifflirt ; it wai rott by gen, J 
With 600 nati*n»l guard 

idle cuued atti the rebels 
sfMiedVitH the loss of SO 
id wwodcd, arid the 10th 
cnt joioed the eraper6r> in 
Tlie arttclo theft proceeds i 
The national guard adv»«< 
itemize with llio^^oid) 
it traitors Immediate!^' 
ic white toc^ade, and fin 
>»rgc, a fc» men were v»... 
ic bridga'was passed, an^j 
ijf gavt a Jmomeptaty ajn 

the rebcli, who eriltrt

i General Groochy, ap^ri 
: event, set out trora Lypi 

krcrfwtcs miniked, the'iri 
|mchj the Momteur adds, H 

: Duke of Angouleme 
JIB oned Vslence, and 
f Wnnttlimart, where 
«i Gen* CroutKy propi 
»ih forward as far as Ma 
fniflc ibis rebellion.

e TSJ 
d pa 
he!

• Pruiiian troops vhi 
oiied over from the right 

Rliine, to repair ale 
««K to th« French fi 
 « tikea np their po$i' 

entirdns- of l^aoho, 
from 'N»*ur, wl 

arc at pros«n

a< V«ry 
".It will b««ocrc4s,e.4,by

*rmt* Itkion, it^Mbar r 
i some inla

>-fl»en. This
irg- o( the gr*i 

tRe imqttdfate con

t w««k w«
of HwovtrVat >hus 

! U4 battalions '

Wth. 
Bulow are here

with ths duxt 
{tftn. '
rkt 'hgusthold trootti 
g.wf 'Franie, whlcR

of £qira<

snd

col
W  ***«, Kave .Jo 
l. ,t Gh.n,: to,

«I\t dlspn Vs

Stlolin's Col
bOtro

of



from-

•"«• Pltai

<H»--ihsv 
^forig 
reach uo 
ontictf

_
'odtliberaUt
II Continue

FthccoBAcilc 
with

"*'-
twice of nil 

alliance 
mg tobei

bly appeirl

uumcroji 
liiidnht'
tour du
left Vi 

;o to thfr
Uadelka i 
but the'the 
not known,
10. On

I*, j

1 «\« rrtnch < 
ig him u>
h, and spp 
charge tic. 

h co> suli i 
and' IreUsi-

ouia XVlll. 
ijrned Ciulis

104 to ihq i 
let in the afr>

ffiish mai'i

it JfrlinUirl 
thr 10th, 
giRlrQts ha4'

j~ r ~- »aT" " » ^

te daily. The! 
k at. Dover 
h HUUATI-I

,thi*i

tin Intelliges 
oiu Vienru,

. !.,,....„ ,, I
of)

i;rcs».
de

to meet the 
son.

/,,.At>» Witch 11 .
Hem

,i of the } 
 , a-most mottliy. 
their oWn words day*} attd hoar*

t> Italy, to »»pjioi't JO 
linis, andbc prepared to op- 

'ti,« kin* of Njplts, whot has*, t"« K'P*^ "towards

Mi.

.
|y jncmbtod: beyond the Rhine, 

on the march, as well a* til

,It if  aidtmjdia? 
the attif*' power* 

and

jiiy

. ut irf May. 
Ptlic union

;btcpme. a,' military one, 
:Hhe name of head dviarters of

'ir* April ".  An article in 
'Motiiteur dated JL,yo^/,. the1 4th 
,ril, states,, that about SOO Mac- 
lll'Mii, with 8 regiment* of t 

the 58th and 3.Jd, hsMug
the side .of Grenoble, 

by General Chabcrt, 
to fligU, and the t|»6 regi- 

kcm*,. with ihe£ effipers, joiftscl

1 H »

on T«cad«y 
"< v. Mr.Burchv 

>(' tliirt < ity. to
i" th'

(»n. 
mock 
two miles |h)ii)

mrty

» human head 
yrfe fonnd , ahfl,ut. 
this city, o|^ the 

>y a n.e- 
o tiftirt4 (Hsclosing Uio
fo th« tnaingcr W the 

Iw1 rt*

tl:

T!\q United 
itnutton, Capt.

fanrt (I'riiiiruHi') on yl 
^idcil, buried it. Oft th 
and Sunday folloMiug 

nironuml in, 
been fonnd,\'ifcnl 

of
Mon

to, proceed to ^ fc

Vigate Con- 
ew»rt* ts.uiider

tike rain ;
tV>» h<ts

\ftcr
I having periufwcd the vronderftil 

task, vjhidi ehded three minute* 
^afier thi; »lipul»ted tyo*. he wai 

put into a chair and caTried borne. 
[LanAn

pairs lajfeVU is eipeeUd
Commodore
ron.

««M 
wYil join

Mny

Antit
\ certi

Aty broogli
ing itr»v

mark*

AH pf.rtiiui* «r« henhy cautioned 
from reeerviog a not* giten by me,%0< 
the late Joseph Gpurt, some time tn

,jjber a*0'D»e*mb«i 
>v«ifty da^lar* sweaty or

ffo. 
on

or

1*U, for
The

,. -Jtt that at the same time 
«tber column of eoual force t^tk 

r lOtb regiment  /'infantry,- W- 
tbe «"wi»**& of th* duke

i-limsrt; it wai met by fen.'TDebel- 
With 600 naiiWial guards. A' 

title eaiued an! the rebels were 
:,iedwitrl the loss' of 30,.killed 
wounded, and the 10th regi- 

tnt joitRd the eroper6r'a troops. 
The srticla the* proceeds thus-.J 

| The national gusrd advanced, to 
enure with tlie^ 
tnitors Immediate! 

: white cockade, and ft&} a dia 
«rge, a few men were woonded ;

( 4did)e«|i but 
iatcl/Jlciumed

; General Groochy, apprised 
: event, set out ^rora

bndgs'wai pasted, an
' gave a Jmonept
the rebels, w)u> enter!
"» '• • * |~t---.

of aw)
i j '

rer fortes tnarilied, the"'r«a»U of
nich, tbe Moaiteur adds, was that
t Duke of Angouleme rifrested,
in oncd Vslence, and p
: MdiiitHmart, where he
td. Gen* GroutKy proposca to

'twjrd as ftr
E this

day moMMs; Htibsrqueiit
Win i on

>'- »i

fnted the manner in 
foand it, and pointed ~out the s 
in whlcjb1i*b»dbnried it It 
taken np ah)^ brought to .town, 
and search directly c^pimeucrd fial 
the bodjt4s%(HH \shidi it had been 
nopai'atefl, Wt without jjllt^esa; Uie 
seajch was rehc^'ed <Jn" ^Tuesday, 
and after winet imcv sppl^B explo 
ring the ncig7ibe)H|}ig  ^kobds, the 
body was discovered, rauch decayed 
alid mutilated, 'vg^ sw«top, con^ 
coaled hi a\.bniB*f briars, nearly

Per- 1 an Imlf mile from the spot
:Mvle l*e hcad "^ ;b«" fo"

v i* -4Lw   *r*^

Bruirft,
Prussian troops vhicli have 

d over /rom the right bank    
^ Eliioe, to repair along tW 

to »hs French frontiers, 
! tikea «p their positions in 
entirolii of "Mtoho, 

agart .from Namur,
i quitter* are at present 

f » »try fion torpif bls« hnffterous 
\ t'Uery. mi v«ry t^clknt caval- 
'; h will be eacrr 4»edl by the 5*t- 

l»n gpn. Th>e.lman, by the 
. lekion, it^Mbat ifsmacais 

ctTaWVd tome inlfMtry, by 
fbieh^'n wilf amourit'to about 

JW-wen. This corp» wUl.take 
M 'hiik wip j of ihe gr*^d"k 'irn1yr, 

the immedfate comraind 'Ol 
dDke

the
had been a^jppf d mm it, 

striped cotton shirt* swan's-, 
waistcoat, «o4, blue doth 

jacket, were the'duly articles •& ap. 
pare) which remaiucdreipou A tlie 
tw»' latter nicely b)H|oncd, as 
though, no aUiiHffl^ had been made 
by the unhappy v it Urn, t<»-WfCH^rp 
A life> of which there is strong 
ground* fur belivving violence and 
villunyvtiave brcti used to deprive 
hifu. Unfortanalely^bew ^cro no 
nia>k« found kpon the clo(" 
jiuiH-rs iittUe pocket*''which conk 
lead to a diacovcj^ of Ui 

or rtnidrncc,

Capt. Qdefeau, who f 
this port yesterday, from" 
tre, Guadeloupe;, in/orms 
the news of Bvonapme'a 

" the thron* of
' reached Point PeOe by 

from Bourrleaux, 
she left on the '-39th 

(-iT~-- 't hid oqtasioned 
a grest sensitioit in th«-4*Und' of 
Guadalowp*, arui put3tf|-fittire stop 
to French ^amtne'rcei«!flR\t news 

, wis uo^nrmnrby two'itrntals at St. 
from Bourdeauxywhith saiU 1 

cd three days before tlie, Carolines ; 
. Tl|siBritt»h Were forming a settle-; 

-  '--*"- -   Ijhnd, about tw«n<y" 

of Porto Rico. 
tt de Linois, had

arrived it'Poin'f Petre, Horn Barba- 
docii and reported that all neuUals 
»r« TbiohiLitcd frortv cnterinjAhe 
por<;'eve« corning tQ^itchur sub-' 
jectaj.hcm\o condemnation. A Swe-; 
dish m'ig, and her cargo of 2000 bbU. : 
Jbf flour,, were condemned undcriKV 
new law. .jTlic American agents at 
llarbadoe*Sfceep a boat on the look 
out, to wain off the<Americjn ves 
sels. Three had looked into the 
harbour, obtained the information, 
a^d sailed .for other ports. j[ The 
£ount de Ltttpis left Barbadoes trie 
first of Alay. This report was con- 
'sider#d dobbtful.

the. twt*,

to)

Conn 
to 

of

thV

property,
ia«»ay.

.
qwi«te4 coma,

t.
tr.-n.i.

«nny all^go* and k U 
.not) i« n«w in th« pott««m*tt V 
ny. L han» e4ain in bar of th« note 
 gmtnit the eatauT *f Joseph ColWt for 
wprk and l»bour,r legally prortd Mid 
pMMd by tho brpb«nt court. 1 »nt 
r«aiy to pay the balance du« upon 
note mftar deductia^my <!Uim. 

A ' 

Ma2»

to

stfbserfbers havttttf taken orft 
letters testamentary on the eatate «/ 
WHuam P. Ri'lgt-ly.hteof A. A.coun. 
ty deceased, request all p«nton* indebt 
ed to- said e«tiue to make immediate 
payment, and those that have claims 
to exhibit .tbe same legaJ'y -»^ «'-

Jorit 1.

1 SWrifPs
By vlrtee of a writ of vm&i/ani

na* fro'm Asuie-ArOodel caunsjr c.-'
to mt directed, will.b* exposed
public sale,-6ft llondiy the mh i

  af /uM neat, on the premi***,.*,'
o'clock r M.   * :
One HeigroWotMtt named Judy, one

do.'Cordelia, and part of a Tract of
J*n<l called Skipkjff Afaxntttrt. con-
tainiyg 150 acre* more or !« » 8*itcd
and taketi an (lie property of Ephraiia
Shipley. specUt ball of Mmuel VVelc+i.
sf nr and will b« sold to^MtUfjr a debt
due HeMy Howard, of John.

( Sohmum Gro9fi, 
J. A. County. 

pril 8?.
1-"- .

Dytirtae

b. . .
from C:irr«ofl, April 14.

Oh Tue*day.ev«;airvgr»»t, 
at jMew-York, the Wig Monkey, i 
4airdays from Boufdcaux. ,->

ifrivsii 
key, W

By the arrival yesterday of 
launch front Margarita, we learn 
t nit the expedition from Cadii, ar 
rived olTthit Island on the 12th inst. 
and i squadron of 5 vessels, onboard 
of which Morales hid embarked 
troops for the reduction of Margiri-

_, ippcaiing.ffl sight at* the same 
time with the the fleet front Spain, 
so alarm.ed the inhabitants, that the 
whole WJir.d immeuiately capitulat 
ed to thi* overwhelming force. Pre 
vious, however, to the port being 
taken possession of, 16 vessels prin 
cipally l{0techc,t, asjd crowded with.' 
persons of every description, made 
their escape,Iftlending to make such 
ports as they could tnoiit speedily 
teach.  

Timber F6r.\S»le.

Th* subset iber will'sell tfny quantity 
of oik and pine wood, wharf logs, 
piles and ties, stock stuff fit for pttnk 
or scantling:, chesnat posts, railt tit for 
lots, or comoton logs. The above will 
be sold standing or ?ut. and delivered 
as may suit purchaser*. The 'terms 
may be known by applying to

. f jf. Amoi Gamoritl, 
if I^ivlng on the Head of Severn.

infof(n»,»ti, th
passenger 

'he \tfl .the town oh

of

Bth'di/iif Apr.ysrld'^he Cor- I. 
dow»n osvt'h* *** w '''* ' -~* -ii- - I 

cd fl*K was I

kw« »f >_.-., -, - 
F.1ixa,4Jaiii«l Stone, master, 

from Ncwburj nor,*, bourtd to Haw, 
Orleans, on thlrcvening of.the 30th

± BFieritfs Sales.  ;
B/ WHue of two wrlU of. v»*dM**i 

trpo*at aM one Writ of Jitri facia* 
. from Anne-Amude) county court, to 
' »ne directed) will be exposed to pujb- 

lic sale, on the premi«««. Tor cash, on 
Friday the 9th day of June hut. at 
11 oVlock forenoon; ^ 
Two tracts or p»n.-«lfof land, bne 

galled Ued Bud, th« other Clterry 
Ilil!,. conUuning in the. whole.400 
acrej. utore or less, and two negro men, 
Will *nd Isaac. Soiled and taken as 
the- property of Otborn S. 'Harwoud ; 
and will be sold to laHtfy dnbts due 
Richard Harwood. and Lucv, hit wife, 
use of John Cttor, B«njat^iu Elliott 
use of Francis Bird, and Da rail aud 
Clement*. ' ,-

/ Stffomoa Gnvtt, Stff. 
, , ' A. 

^ Junel.UI*.

tn m«
.djrected, will be exposed to publio
sale, on Moo«Ur the rilh Jap* neat,

* at John Bet-til's Tavern, oo tK< 1
turnpike, Elkr^dge, at II a\:lock, 

; 1A. M.
All th« right, tide and interest, of 

Charles Elder, in and to two Tracts or 
parts of TraoU of Land called lay/or'*' 
Pori and 9«oftdns'« CoicpAM, con 
taining 7&0 seres of land, more or.lera. 
AeiMSiand takrti is the property o/ 
Cha*- Elder, and will be sold to satitfy a 
debt du4 Walter5to>wson, use of Larkin 
Snipley.

County

TUB OrVICX AHO »VTT

OP A Juerw.R OF THE
Jutl jn&iihrdf and for talt by Geo* 

tih(no, Jlnnupol'u,
1'rli e t> 3 00. 

gj* Subsvribert arc r^iucstcd tn call
tor their copies 

25. '.

U?hP \V L  , Nw»H »truck>, a reef off the Blue 
2 A ihVri - cflour: Cakos^B^hsftsTlsUndav),, Find.'fg
U W iii °. /^' •*<* rtHp-eottkl n«t be ^ot Ibff, as'.st- 
iMnimr, toe Ki.pt A- ... _ • .«'••„ jti.._..j f.rL. «v_ ,i,__^

t Wt«k Wf t^T)
of H««ttvcru* 

uo battalions 
10,000

out' sj^
fd  Bo.Jow are here to 

with the duke

tar  hflustNld 
'f iFr»n'c«,

two reK^l^vcre* sjr»*^ly taCtfM -innhe Coun- 
ot the tetut orders of so- 

ciety^-tjhc Mtrthmt, the Msnu- 
._.'. .( ihe. Mp4)snic, and, every 

Kliest lumber of the tommstnity, wlvowtte 
willing to ,0*4' their subsist'cc to 

Wet-'

.whic
of \he 

fallow«4^ 
dsilf. 

f ttnissarleV of Bqnapartd hsvr
 icd unsoAs< th* faitVfut
-th»j kin^rsomo hav^ 

. ii mi ese^ntd t<v th« 
 BtVii's, i'WithJn their two< da'jpa 

tn<rali, .servofal collets' and 
!'<Wo$ctra % have joined Louis 
1^1. at Gh.nt: tou, XV1U,

ly to dtprcc^to the
'  Individui! was

for a ftysr days at a stand, so o|ucU, 
t the moat wealth) jind rssptcl*- 
Merchauis were unable to m\tt

try t.v*
\

very si-

College,
JUojf iJ5.1810. 

»ba art v»«l*il>toa to this in 
>uc1i only as make 
of hsijf yearly puy

«nw >.r,., - renewal oltrutoe seenei 
of nrisety and oppression from whkb 
ihty-had bosjxso Utely released.  
'I'he city wa* surrendered to »hbul 

t»ene.fsV ClJ*s*'s sdvancid' 
guard, little reais»tm.W<s 
raster.'the shew af^-U pn>y,»for op 
position would have bee u uaava'ilif«i 
yfcerc treachery pervaded the vtrj 

W oi the I4«)rtary. 
Ho d«stury«hcooc v'on/usion took 

an the da/j^ su^reuderV bu 
' .with th 

riarU
'»!*

re 'utd^^HH|H(*A^ 
of hoflelHa^wBSiOK

rt« 3d; the oriry Vesfet

toe sWp'cpuW not be got >ff, tl'tst- 
irvcs Api obtained from, the shori, 
about o mile* distant, and the crew 
were ^proceeding to land the goods, 
>-.hen having landed only thrc* boat 
load* rhe ship unctpecudly took fire 
com s> aosnttty of lime which was 
^ the hold, aod bsfjre the firecoald 
|e tktinguished was so reniifi burnt 
as to be- eBtirdy, ro*tt Only a-sniall 
part of thp cargo, and p»H. of the 

and rigging much Injured were 
s*ved. The nute Mr. John Drown, 

,o this towny Wa» severe- 
burnt, and d'ied,a%XTurks Island 

e 20th of April. .*\

By Tlrtiie of sAveral wriu of
cia* from the court of appeal* and 
A nn»-A mndel county uourt, and to 
me direcUd, will be rapoMid to Hubl 
lie S»le on Saturday tbe 10th day xif 
June iust. srt. 1 1 o'clock. fo,re noon, 

;J for cosh,  & the premises, the follow 
ing propeHy .to wit : 
Seven Negroas.Bpk, Raohe), Ann, 

kitty, Town, Wds\ and Ben ; 4f»j* 
head of tbe*ji «i4>* parcel of e»UH>/ 
 'VM above iv Ki«M and V»««Q 1 »< Uie 
property  xr^lostiua C. .Mggtiis, and 
will be soM'to satisfy' dMrWiloB Wie 
State of Maryland, ai th«v Instance, 
and for the i*e of AoetUi -£. St 
exexHttrix *f ¥acbad Stevtii 
Bute of Bturylund forthh uM of 
Duvall, sdad tbe tttste of M^ryltbd for 
UM of l/fwit Duvall adn»ini«trutoi' U. 
B. M. of NichMaa Harwood and fur 

foes dus fur I»IV and I8U.

Jonathan |
COACH AND UAnff£S8

Continue* to carry on tbe above bu 
sinesses at his-old nund in C< rn lliil- 
r»tre«'>t, where all Ardent for work will 
be thaukfully received and punctually 
aUeixiril l^ The facility of obtainiog 
all articles DBenssarv 4n hist Hnp being 
greater iKan lieretaforr, enables him to 
^ive additional.fclcganc* and dursAUUy 
to bis-work, and penuad** him to bo^M

I for, an increase ot patronag*. 
For Sale a3 above, a second handrd 

I Jersey 'ro^irn, a C'Aoix and HuUicyt 
all iu good ordert *

N. B. Old carfr»lpfs received In pat* 
payment foV new- one*. 

Annapolia, AprjM^.

ry .fact, said t"b havebrcn ^erTorm«d 
Jai'ely at the Bedford Arms, Sloaue- 
stre'et, 4Cni*htsbrWge, aiceed our 
belief,'^* *iH probably stagger the 
taUh of the geftoralfty of our read- 

'A journ'eyraKft.baket. of the 
qf '*1

- / 
/:

Botomon Grveu>, fl^ff". 
A. A. Counfy.\

er«

r.

who
,» of

i^ami 
Mun

tnsn rn 
i»0 guineas ^o 
»t»n* upon, 
houn, which 
A squat* pie
. *r * - jin the/I in 

I- I Vi

. , „ «?w«ge r. 
him ty a gentle- 

nieiehbourhciod fai»- 
lio.^Wf Ix could aot 

6lie'%« ' for t*elv* 
the Biker accepted. 

of tar pitwas.nailed 
room v . and thf

^0 Dollars
.V*nl W about the tlsto^Hsrok

^^^^^^.JU^lJSlat;
' Auna- 

placa a
rs after sl« weA od'. T have 

ihe 1»M * P11"...0*.*'

It c*n
it, a1?* 

woman, .to 
1 R«1

FOR SALE,
A >s^t(ab'to Wa%t of Isnd, 

ly and pfoauntly situated on tka CKa* 
•apeake Bay, and <MV a poitat 
eallott
, , Sandy Point.

thb, U a tract of Je»4l, strong, 
oak- land, greatly abused .eh d much out 
of ordnr, oaawbto.of vaat'fsiibruveinenL 
and po*»b**iu|; aiy'lnexhausliblo s^oree 
of manure, there may bo made, only 
by d^UjiiM^ about 60 acrtw «f prisntf 
IvW ppurtOTOB»4oW. Th\» <ann, con»itJU 
ing H,fr6mo to 400 acrwi, %DI b«*old< 
at jWhjie sale, oq Wfcdne«d»y, the 14l*j 
(Ur.of JUM peyt, 1f fair, u* not. vexU* 
n«»^41rday. and will be sold togetgpf 
or I* Ut*> M ioa> bi-«t »uit.por«tis*»r*. 
to ha djttermjnfei on the day of sale, it 
not *oU stprivsu ia)« previous fc> that, 
daj. ftfc ttrots wUkb* s**^ and madtf 

oa 0»at day. by t»*  ubswribei', 
for HoralJ«4a,T3i»»osj, '

-y j. GIDEON.
llay W. '. ^ , ^

Cfty

. to remind yodllmfi 
u' (tf iTw officp o^

i

I

Ir »m Mill 
SlltEU T

Your'

»W*.



jfomtM
THE TlUPOUTAJS OAITi.VX 

The moon silvered o'eMhjrpqgh surge 
That b/okei on th«JHrbAry (hare; 
Where Trjp<*''» castles em«r^» 
And ftow* while the liuerse bjflows

roar,
On a, rook thai looked o»<fls lu» 
\V hile t be' clink «tf< At* chain* ,tta*7i-.'" -,'"  '    - 
A wm of Columbia *t«od 
A f Uttttt of wd« and d*»p»ir.
BWeye* in dUtr«et<o«7lk« rolled. 
Hi* eoucitenance hollow and pale ; 
Hit nigh* wouM bwnorrow* haveloM, 
But Bit murmur* wtsrc lo»t in the g»1ey 
Oh .my eoorjt'ry 1 heart broken he ctied, 
"Where nnw in my liberty gone? , 
1 iviepeodentfc) thy bout and thy pride, 
1 Xd oncfe at eapttvity «pqrn. -
Oh why then thfa cruel delay, 
While yoOr children in slavery tdu sac? 
"W here'* tlw gold that y»u lavish away? 

' tta valar tMt one* uiadejcW'

At a, distance .»4fi hear hot tty tries, 
"Ywikwft* noitaSo anguish T war;     
Or else whan my death aarieks arise, 
l^olonibia tro'uM sure drop a tear. '.
But adieu every li**|»>o«l'tf*eronch, 
|4y tear* ye r.j longer sftaTl flow;- 
D<wi«h rapidly rnakf.* hit approach 
To-relieve the poor captive,-of woe. 
\Vh*t feeann thi* renewal of grie/; 
Oli! my-parrots, tby *arr>ows are vain; 
Adieu I yoti catiglve no relief;  '
Adtea! w» alialiaoon oieel aniin. •...'*.  > -.   °
JiU kneaa *»ere now bent to the ground. 
W* eyes In distraction were raided ; 
\Vlrvn syddenlj gbring arnunrl, 
On the ncenfry wildly  ha gaead ; 
Then "faintly his lo,*t breath he jrrw 
" Ob! mv country! my-country^" b8

 cried, 
Wke a liljy dep'resaed with the dew, 
iie stink on hia mantle aud died.

AGRCUILTURE. 
ACRICUITVRE ha* been

  tylrd the ma«ter «inew of every 
prcat state; the perennial fountain 
nf wealth. Rural labour* arc equally 
ionducive to health 4»f body and of 
mind. The mexhanict occupation* 
liold only ^ secondary rank'; the cul 
ture of the fields constitute the na 
tural and the sound employment of 
man. Agriculture, aava Dr. Ro- 
Lertton clothe,* our land with grass 
ior cattle, and with the herb' for 
man. She fill* our houses with plen 
ty, oaf heart* with glaiTnet*, and
 tout* tato oar hand* the staff of life. 
The ancient ^republirs afford us se 
veral instances of generals & itajei- 
rncn having exchanged thfitbo'uter. 
out employment in war % and poll* 
tic*, for the more peaceable one* of 
the field, and the cohivatian of the 
ground ; thu* adding to the culture 
of philosophy that of rural econo. 
rny, and rendering thetqsclve* dou 
bt)* »er»iceably to their country,
IN ancient time* tbe sacred plough em 

ploy "d,
The. king* and av»ftil father* of man
   >' ki*£
jfna some, with whom compart your 

insect tribes
AM but tile being* of a summer's day.
Have held the scale of empire, rol'd 

the storm
Of migHly *aar ; then wilh unwaaried 

hand,
litUe delicacies.

' retold**,In. Anne-Arondel coun- 
,j, ...,> miles below M'Qoy'l Uvt.ni. 
on the'road: loading to Aixppoliit, nnd 
iijtk>«n miM from Baltimore, The. 
traoj contain* 3** aefe* of goofl qua- 
lity, snd"pft«o^ wt!li (lqil»aa ryirn, to- 
baceo, small grain, paf^oiHa.rJtf TW^' 
it* dUtance rrpca ,tata.n>a*W* o/'B*ld 
mare, make* it valuable »» an^pertap 
inclined logo Intothat linetof cultivati 
on. Tbe *t>ilriad«pt«dtb carl 
of vegetables of.all kind*;.! 
half of the traW is in wooQ, of young 
thriving timber The Improvement* 
ar» coinCnrUbl« awl tngooH repair, the 
dwelling honsc rpomy'Sin.d  offlelent fot 
a l»rg« fatiiily ;.e*wy cinvewunt onr 
hoti«\ for ktovk und boul/r^; nn excef-'< 
lent garden newly buljayirlcli and well 
set with hero* o fa (modi every kind ;' a 
pump of good Watar in the yard, nnd 
frflU of-every fitted. There-is some 
meadow and- i&orti   can be made with 
llt'tle laoovf.. Kny.person Ittelinad to 
purchaia, ma* know the tcnns by ap- 

' " 5 to Mfc'1 RichM-d Gwnbrin, or,
Andernon 'Warfield, in Anne- 

  .__- county., ftt .Mr- Wi Hewitt 
in the city ofBalriinore V the above 
property Is toot sold at'private sale by 
tfia -JOth day .of Jnne n*«t,.it will on 
thai day be> exposed tn -poblic wlo, on 
the prenrhei; to the higtrM^'bldde'r.

• -*• - •» aj" * ••? A a i

naJiv"

The probity ̂ hat th* w1?BcHbUr re

iwhr, wind-roiU, ferry'boat t6m>tet»\ 
MftM'«f limd *(gbty. to

On application, by pefition, of .Grer 
bury I,nrk ndinin'.iitrHtar- of 8t*p! 
JUrk; i vnttddcom 
err"-' 1 -. .--- ., that 1m > 
n< ' iie<l b law ft>r

diaputable-'irilt wUl be ~ -r 
or 1 
o

m*nt« (it i< thhj) aakiiij 
perton« wiihing 
Po<«e»»ion wi}J 
Monday of No*.1 n '

«d, afi<) t.h»t the 
once in each wfek for  '   
mipcessiv* ^e4k« in t 1 
%*tte.

Lancelot" Worfield,'
Offers himself a fnndidale. for the' 

affiee of Sl.erifrat1lM> i e*t omfuisg «- 
leotioo, arfd'Mafectflilly anlichi the
vo»ta. of the ; citltang of
thaclty trf Annapolii and ADOC Aroip 
del eouhty. /

Mty V.I815. ' f) ._•'.-

Mart

Pictinnliig lime aeitcacteo, neifO 
Thu pliMtubi SUM! greatly independent

50 Dollars Reward*  
Ran awaj from the subscriber on 

he W of October, 18 14, a negra man 
nan\ud DICK : he is a abort, yellowish 
roaai'.ftfiad fellpw. a^xiut 35 yean of 
ajc«, .^'fwtffi or .7 ujchea bi^h, ahd «r 
riolito \*heu tpokeu to. He took wHi 
him a nairofcoUoi.conntry cloth trou
 ar*, vtth » broad blue Urip*, it a round 
white couutvjr. eloth jacket and w»i»i- 
coat. H* U a r*igh shof m»Uec and 
toolt away With him hi* Ux>U. Who 
rver bnogaJiotne the *aid neffre orse- 
rure* him *o that 1 g«t hlni an|n. shall 
receive tbe aboVQ./eward with all rea-
•anaMeeh'ara^s. • ''». 

JL J3««I«mM /TarWod, o/ *dl 
/i /t * A Coomy, S»utli•^ v

T . *»--.«

ON application to the subscriber, in 
the r«cc«s of th,e court, a*' aktociate 
jttdge of the third judicial dintrict of 
the State of Maryland, by pctitiflb, in 
writing, of GRtENUUflY THE A 
KLK, of Anne-ArU^idrl county.stating 
that h« in in actual rooancinen', nnd 
preytng for tlie benefit of the act of the. 
eeneral a«y«*ably ol Mary land, entitled
•' An gel for tlie reh'ef of sundry JD»O|- 
fent debtors," passed at November  **-
 Ion 1815, and tire several ktipptonent* 
thereto, on tlie term* therein inrutroixxi. 
a acbedule of bis property, apd a list 
of hit creditors, on OAth a* far as he 
can ascertain them, bclnc ajrnejicd to 
hi* petition ; and the"«*jd 6   w 
I rcalcteStaving «aU»C«d tnf, 
potent teatiioony, that he ha* 
two year* within th« Stale of Marx- 
land immediately prc< edinw the. time of 
hi* application ; and the said Greenbury 
Treakle having taken the oath by the 
saijiact prescribed for delivcring'up}iii> 
property, I do Itereby order and ad- 
judge, that the said Greenbury Trea- 
k)e be discharged froai imprisonment,
 nd that he give notice to lit* creditors, 
by causing a copy of thi* order to b* 
inserted in some, newspaper printed 
in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for three months, before the^third 
Mondsy in September next, to* a.fk 
pea*4 before the said county court, 
at tbe Court House of said coun 
ty, at tea o'clock in Ore forenoon of 
that day, for tbe pnrpose of racuin- 
in?r.ding-a truitee for their benefit, ami 
to shew canae, if any they h»\e, why, 
the said Creenbury T reside should1 
not have the a«nclU of the iflid-acU, and 
 upplemenu, aa prayed. Givrn nndci 
tuy hand, Ibis 13th dixy of April. 1815. 

>- BU HlUO^LYM«>* f. - ' 

Valua le
For Salt i* fndtrirk-tovm, Maryland. 

TL* valMble property ocrupiril by 
the subkcriber as a tavern tor thelas't 
^5 year* I* now offered 1'or sale

Die house is pleasantly situated, 
fronting (tl»a fextent of the lot) C£ IB 
faet on Patrick street near the «qu*r« 
containing; 4 hmifUome p*i h>r*. »ix|a<en 
commodioil* ch»mh«ni, *  njmrious.bkll 
room, and a good room for nervnnta.  
1'he lot run* buck about S40 feel iu 

the kitchen, servants, trail 
smok-ehorjMv Vgranary, 

stables a IK! & small garden. One of the 
parlours before mentioned waa bojll for 
a billiard rooui; the- piirrhaveVntay bo 
accommodated with a good billiard* fa
.   .... B  » L* - ' ....

Tliis is lo
That the .fubsoribrr <" 

del cwirrty, ha^hjobtaincd fi «rtn 
phaiw court of ̂ b&Ke-'Ar 
in Mkrylaod, lellpirs of ednifotitriOon 
nn the persona! eotatt of Stephen I^rk; 
lute of Anna-AnU»di»lcbabty.<de<;c.i»erl. 
All p«rt-on*-rii;»ruf^l»)ttig against tlxi 
«aVl deceajird, afe. 'fi^»*by warned to 
exhibit Ihn «afl^, wiift.U)« vour'hfers 
^hereof, to the »irb*cTibcr, at or before 
the Tth day of Sup^nifccr nox^'-t^ry
-may otherwide hy law bo oxcluded
  frum-«U beneftt of°Ui«tiKd e»t*U. Gir, 
en undtr tey.handlhi* (nth day of May, 1816 -"

of

(tor, tlj« ca->
llmt si
ven, tho '
wilh a
menre a^j I ,p'«"lr>ok.,

irvou

O'HARA
,
C

Valuable LU .KI
>THE-*ub»crtl>er i

TbeVertry of AH Hallow* 
.of ApriJStAranOel cowtity will offer 6t 
public *alo. on Monduv tl,e & ria^.ot 
J«V «»*»'  if ' iir- if not thfi^iatft fidr 
day. ait 11 o'eldck, on tha^avrernkeK, 
THE GLKuf, LANJ> «pn\aiuing a 
tout >60 »cr6n, on tera^'lhal ajrill ho 
accommodating to the purchaser. Iti» 
uno«ce»*trVy to give a description of.] 
the preperly, »* thone \v^gh!ng to pur 
chase. wittlRodoubt view the Und. Atiy 
perton «*Mnc to %iew it. v>iit apply 
to Mr. t^lfti Steuart, or ilr. "SawtieV 
Hsrriion, who will shew it. Furtlicr 
particular* on the day offfali 

May 18, 1815. ^   .

NOTICE.
' Tfe high«i» cash pric* will be^giren 
far a pegro woman,.who can come'wel( 
VMottimpruje^ an a cook and laondreM ' 
Enquire of the Printer

>n
cha^d^

ON 
\kt receu of A

{'Oil
,7tpo Sfibres of

In tint valuable ei<tahlii.liut«jit iiH'iiy 
Tavern The holder woiilatioul>»|>o>:F 
of them but in a cnic oftlic mo*^>re&i 
Jag Mc**»ity. . \ : .

Tli* Term* may be known by appll? 
cation to the Editor. jQ. 

Ma» 18. x .'- TL/ t.f.

State of 'Mary land, sc, I
/rmt« nty, Offhant 

May 9, |bl»
ON application by petition; of Jo*«p

  V"'"' **'f '- /  
me. tne tulncilbtr..^

rundrl crunty court. »»
ctiiff judg* of tfec third judicialili-trict of Ma- 
r)Utvl. by permoo In wrirtnjf of £rn»»i M

«V/M.L. of Uid  county, praying the bene 
 f-th« afl for the reli«f>tor»itBrKlrjr m^ 

lolvent debtor*, paised at NovembO Seiitoit, 
eighteen hundrrrt and rive, and the>-evrrtl tup- 
fffemenii thetvt*, ujion the ternu mentj^ned in 
>flk iaid a£L and (he iupp|t<l>nti thereto, a 
' chedule of Til-, jiroperty. aotr'aKtt "f hi%e>r- 
dit^r; <n n«h. as far at r)* can avcnun 
the -i, bfl«W*)to»1tfd to hit Jpeitloni and bay , 
ing runliciT Hit thai hr'haa r^iidfd in th*' 1 

i'F Mar land for the yerlod of two 
application; 
iha: he inn

. ,_r   d«b», kndhaving prayed tf>b« 
diKhtrf.nl ftnm hi* confinement on theteVma 
pmcrlr«d in raid ucll, 1 do hercb'y nnler Mid 

Lpdjudg*. 4*j«^lhepetkon of the tali) Cphraim 
Duvill oe ~dlkTharx«d. i and by cauTm^ a co|iy 
c.f thit order li*,i>c i .feted in on*of thct 

printed in the cit> of Annaiioiia, 
f»r tbjtfe fu.-ce»«5»r monttit, iiefa* 

the llflrd Monday of S*>/tf«mber rwxr,begins 
lioilce-w hb cnditorl to aprxir befnr* the 
laid county couif^on the IKjril Tlmr*)tay of 
Septtmlier nc«t. fjp the jmrpolti

jrc*r*

nij"
Chaw.-.ati» latitty of,J L. ; . ; 
tfec«%»evn\i coiisitiiirg of t035 . 
tuatcJ in Ann* AruB^alocttni 
t>n ttte Chc«a,p«<«k« Boy, 
tftouth of Hrrrtnn Bay ; 
from Anrtaptilis. fifty from I 
un« tlidrU five from th» Uty 
iiigton.. <rjq* land-isa* rich : ~ 
any. oa U*4, Chesapeake, 
<1ottt luxurfanjt paktum, 
|>roporti«n or*nieadow land, 
greatest abundance cit o 
-timber, and fpr ihip 
timber nn tb« Chesnpeakr 
on t!u» hnd Tbe situation ia' 
and m beautiful a prospect «_ 
H>e Bay. a good hybour^aM IV 
Uw* lying around the- laltfnlV, 
greatest nbund^nce- of 
cr»bbn, ojuVWa^and1.'wiia 
very e^tiy«nient situation 
mu*t be'obvious to every person 
ing to i*icha*«. as tbf wood, 
and the whr))e product of^ie 
be removed from 'tbertce "by 
that in a,few hour* to tU* 
Annapolis *hd baUftnore" 

' A Tnor* minute oWrtatljM 
valuable property is thou^hru 
ry, aa any penjpn wi»huig, to 
can view UM sam» by applying 
HichaM T . HfOL, who reaide* tl 
or to ||fjr'hit*lio*.-_t. (Uiew. wl 
withjn avtVw mile* of it. 
be tiiajlrf krtown «h 
subscrfbcr.

Moreton. executor of the laat will uli
a truftte' ^br

-  - "\ ... ' ..-    ' " ~  I »neW cautc, if any the] 
tMt»*T»nl of I linnia* Moreton, 1*4« Of I Euhrtim nuval^atiotild
r\nne Annidei ubnnty decesjied,' ft is j of aaid^s^ and it* tir|i|i

tii. am] to*

UHUL'l I

I. 1815.1 
&LY, • I
am?. .Tfl

! Anne Arvadei ubnnty oyeccaMd,' 
^.ordered, that her give the notice 
quired by law for creditors to cxhi 
bit their claims against th» *a10 'dft- 
ceased, and that the same be {HiMishe \ 
once In each week, for th« Kj«ce o4 *i> 
*ncc«Mi«e week*, in Ihe^laryland Ga 
r<-t IP and Maryland Republican of An 
napoli*

Jot>n Oanavoy. Rtg o/ HTf*,
A i me Arundtt county.

Givta.

llM
•», ai prayed,, . .___ __

r my hand ibn jjd day of M»y., -I-'"' 
tremtah T.

3m.

May 18.  '
oT the A<

and Tcle^aph 'will publish 
advertineinent, oner a week. ur. I 
week* and traootajt tbeir i 
thi* ofGoe.

This Is to give
7*HAT the *nh»<^iber of-Anne Ai1 

rnndel count) Viath obtthaed ft en ih« 
orphanH court of Alto* Arumjel ('ovnty, 

")«i Marrlaud, rettom ONtamaj)! -TV rn 
the per»«>Tiul e*tate of 'rimmaH Murp .' 
ton, lav of  Ariue-ATOotfe'l cuiinly. d<- 
. easad*.' .All' jTr«oir» hnvinp claim* 
uv*Ui*t said dar*M»'1 'l. are 1'ercfcy warn- 
> () to exhibit tne KKmi.^with the vouch 
«r» tliftexJf, U^llie ktaDMrtber. at or be 
fore the eUveiHb day f»f July next, thjyr 
may olher«-i»« by l»w bo excluded from 
all bfneiitof the laid e*tatc. "Givemin- 
tier raf hand Utis (Kh day of May, 
1815. .- ' . '

May I8,

e o 
To

a goo ar / n • r /• 
ubUc stage* from Baltimore, LttU -DttWC Of"

Ntck, war,

N 1V It in **ppoa0d CM atborv iftgfo' 
roan iijft*/»j»ve guoa io Montgomery 
 county, where his tnoOier liv«» with a 
Mr* Murray, nenr ^Joptftotnuiy Court 

, aait) may have a />o««, if It. '

ble, Th 
Georga 
Peny. I
Carlisle, (iettyahiirfli. ^ 
.York aud l.anca*tar;»ifivr and defitrt 
fr«oUhis house every »«r>k ; the (tag** 
 ruatifng to and from Baltimore and 
H*gark » tow« »v*r» day.

>h«   labjiithcu rapulatinn of th's 
inn, randers it unneceisart to 
minute in the doscrijptlou. To ap« 
faJcala.M>d "to carry on> the e*t»bll.ti- 
mrnfpruMrly, tbe proprietor Can w. 
commend'it a* % *pnr*« «»f, certain' 
pfoftt  F«w. *nu<Oion* in tho 
have auparjor *dvan'»w< and 
euera, and none abeuer set of 

For uaria* apply W?

|L, •'$Trhtate 5aJe.-
The sulxcrfbcr will Mil at prWe «te * 

that well known sxtateeaQed

Glojjoua Prospecfe ^
in Aane-Artindel coxjnty, hlne mfte* 
from Anoapolr*, with theventire, im- 
proy*A»«nU thrra^p. It ia (itiiatcd no 
Hie ltV«*peak*   "Bay, bounding'*n 
HoulnTliver. West River, and Khrxta 
JRjver, conJjkHiing 1000 acre* of lunij,

" -'3 A n~ttiH* 8andtr», 
May, rt, t/ . .^ v. . . .

oj
 .'" 

Orphan*

NOTICE,

own, WTnchNiter, Uarper'r|.i:
Town, (Ihainbersbtir^, | ; TflB rtocknoMers" in \W« 

are'hereby i>ifj4mie<f, that an 
for aixtern UrM^M will b« held 
tlie, lUiiking houn', MI G*T-«* ' ' 
lira nr»t Woud*/h» Jui>c naal, 
Jn«oc« at U> o\ Iwk. A. M.

/   J. STERETT, Crthier. 
  Tl»«yWlowirg exiraclfrom thoChar-

^
from Bruad frwsk. on K«nt Wand« to 
Ontre Yi)h5, in ' ^noanXnu'a eoi'tnlf 
every Weyiradkj* ami 5y - '-.     >-^r« 
retlirft to ^r«5d Crock,' 
day*. AX<f«Dtrt Vllle

ilip ft
lute ofl\nna-'A.Tiindol<.-^univ da 
is ordered (fta£J>e.£iretheno ic» 
red by law !ur eredityr* to  ahi 
claim* againat tbe *4<d Oe 
t^iat the  kiive be )>ubli»lied. 
 afch we*it, for tl>« *pac« of *U< 
aiva weekr, iu the Maryland 
and Tutitifal lntelli|jentt«r. ,i

r for r of

!^  tocklioWor* tticcopl females, 
ip4!>« eity of Ilahicn.ire. urwtth- 

it'flva'milai thereof. *hafl tiljla in,Ura<
in pf«»*on,'

eio.i-.Towti.MayJ?; 1 a; I A.

A. A. L'ountf' i _

Tins-is lo give nol
Thattlie ajub»crib«r-of Ann* 

County haih cbtamed from the o 
cyurt of A
:Mary lmd , ieUty^Kt admini«lrati«* 
ibe per»(.n*l «*tale;of Pliilip.1 
1»U of Anne-ArunoWtXiOuty. 
A,ll 4>«r»t>n» having claiDii *u 
 aid dfi;eaaBd, arc hfr«by vtarn 
lirbit)ha *t^ic, with the VuU< ' 
of, tffi^e wbscriber. at or 
.WHh «ay of Bepvem.^er next, 
otherwise n» his* b« exdt| " 

of the Hiid tttaae.

., . -.^ -°nMonday. 
daj-s; at a l«o pain, M t-  
thro* Gentre-Vitlftonlai 
day*, and IMd*.ya. Th* roar!* 
muoli beitei by thi* routr froah tha CH- 
*v vf \Vfkhiii^toa tw Hhiladelphi, and 
the dialaiicsj ofcsiiW^bly ahoit«r,'*4id 
«>ioell«jvt jcco-.unMKj.iUoo* are no* Dro- 

at Brb»d Cr«ek Tavern.

. 
d*r tuy h>nd this t «th day of

 v;
JONAS 0|EEN, ;

16, 1815. 
fl-»pplic*tion, by petition, < of Oi 

Urk administrator of 8t»] 
uu of Anne Attafldel ooontj 

'l it i» ordered, that ha giv« 
.required by Uw.fwertaito 

heir claims against aajd.dft 
.,,  that the «me b« *pA>\\ 
. i« each week for the *tfice o 

e weeks in th« M*rl»

Job* A A County

s is to"give. Notic
Anne-j

'. who fonnrely kept th« L 
at Annapolis, and w now |

NQTK E.
I do lietcby certify, that

(ion tie men, % .'• 
Huviiig been VoUciti-d, by a 

W of lua imlepeir^iit voUr« of the 
county. 1 am iitdix$ffV> offer ijiyoelf a 

fyr the .office of ftU,eriff, at 
le<-tion. ] asaure you, 
, sUould I be lionoar- 

jQJnr support, indefatiale ex

lint b« 
ort with

to niH*}« my duty com

1 N UK X
To the T^tw* and' Resolution* of the* 
Stati*-#f Mtar'jUod from I&OUU,

' city, and
inuy y«io in* periiu*!1 

bj,,wrill*n ballot, hy film, or ji<ir 
with hia, or n«r v*a«r.e. 

ballot, ahdl h*i»«ale up 
th« C*»»u«V,-»f »li« 

oitd being tmnamitt«d "bafum 
itfii.tupo of v)» edition, hh*ll b» r* 
,c*\Ved and ovunted iu, the flection 

jo person who is rV>lia tjitiwKof U^
frtAte* s^al) Le entijrd. t 

in airy 'ettctloti of (l^i <x>rJta(i. 
  M

_ for the at
;lia* thw,d!rectiun u^ th« boata,' X 
:biilkyand H«r*«*.«rc aUo kepi 
 wcginmodatlon of-travellei's, vrhomtv 
wiah to lako this rout*, «n thoi* day* 
i* Wind) the sl»g« tloan i<«t r«n.

*»• ,«V- May IB.

ff- '«!>  EdKorstof tb« Marvbud 
^topublica> -und Pe>d«vaJ « 
are raoii«ave4 to io»art,the

, \f\ Ann»-Arun(ltl eo 
as* '

six

Bonds, Drclaru-
tion« on Band* Ainpaai
mon WiMranu For *ale'at O1Ŵ

 For fU.BAN
 JRAO8, bjpnfil«rUc»rt, at (J. 
Utara.

COT'1 O\
Traveller* 

no (Ut«nUon a.( '! '  '  
with

; uttifure 
8w,

v«*r* «h
Wd*-higlf. :(jrveii under u>Jf 1
tW*> l«Ui day of ftlay, 1 1JI. - _

Jukn S. *
T,li« owner . ia requested U» 

lirovaproperty^p^y'dianjes, *ud\ 
ini<*raj.

Dollars Howard.
on tne l:Hh att nig 

Bd* "i
a»i'd

jn>r» old: TheaAovte rewartl 
aU«a for tl»B Itofse amf thief, 
lior»d U Urouflhf .jhonie, all 

' me,
r % .Ji+9er »""

*&&

That the subKrihef of 
toonty, hath obtained from tl 

i court of Anne Anjpdel ce 
rvUbd, .letter* of nrtmini»ti 

u,4 personal estate of Stephen 
,of Anne-Aru«dcl coonty. deo 
| persons having claim* tfgaig 
1 deceased, are hereby wwn 
libit the saw*, with the wl 

of, to the subscriber, »tj>r ' 
 th day 'of September next 
otherwise by law b« e* 

am all benefit of the oaid estil* 
[under mj band this I «th day ol
15. «\.

Crttnbury Lark, At

JN application to me, U»e anb*a 
\ mxu of Annc-Arandet ce»nty c 

i of the third judicial dlrtrfct 
«.J, by pttilion in writing of El 
HU offaid ct.un^t praying ' 

the aft for the r*%f£>p£ »UI 
t debmn, patted at )fBM|ber 

i hundred and fiv«, aM lk« aeV 
cau thereto, upon the terma mem 
aid 1&, and the a\i|>plemnit* tl 

: of hit property, and a lift O.I 
i on otth, aa far at he can ' 

», lxia{aiinued to hia petition i 
' 'ird rn« that Tw baa retidi 

of Maryland for tbe peviod 
i hnmedialtly preceding bit af> 

King alto irated in hia petition tki* 
nt for lebt, an£bavln( pn 
J from hit confinement un 

nbnl in 11 id aMt. I do.'hereby l 
lidrc, thit tlir perton of thitaM 

till he duchwjrd i and trjrcaufti 
iii order to b* inCrrted in one ol 

I primed in tbe city of Annaii 
: lor thro fucectthre rnontn 

l third Monday of September nej 
• to hit crtditora to appear I 

I county court, on the tbird TV 
per n*xt, fot tbe purpofe < 

a trudse for tbeir ttenei 
caaie. if any the) hay*, wh 

krtitn U oval I, thould not have t 
and itt itlpulementt, -i 

> aodtr mjr Hand ihn l^*\ da;

T.. 
»5- V

TRAVELLERS
NOf JCE,

THAT a Light aug«,
**r*ful driver, is irftV 

i Broad Creek, on Kent I 
«-Ville, in Qtiten Ann1 
' .Wednesday and SuntHj 
' to Broad. Creak oo

At Centra-Ville the n 
i thro' on the route to Pbi 

kChestor-Town, on Monday
RBtM** to th« I
«-V5llet« EAton 
Vrlday*. The 

»»*tttr by thin rente fro 
Waihipgton to Hhilade 

connidarably *lt 
on* ain 
Taven 

*c Parker, who furmarli 
avern at AonapoUa, a'

U»« direction of the bos t«

mmo<l«ftoh of traveller? 
tKi»-roate, on 
sta§» doe* not

Editor* 'o
and

»*»ied to toaert the 
weak* a*

NOTICE

nnapolis, JU



 nd/4

1 3

rich aid£

rrce «> 
to lUe 

nore"

'ht

10 r«*ide« i 
t- Oiew. w» 
if it. Te

T Jbl.ti Mur/tjj

of the A«
publish 
  week. Hr I 

i tbeir a

a,fPI,i!it,fn 
1 i-^unl v (Wt 
ivftthe.no ic» 
t«»r« to eftliibiH

pace of tU< Muryland'" 

jencer. ,,
l 

A. A. Cauntf

notice,]
 r- of Arm*/ 
d fV»m the or 
Kinetel -rcturtj i

of

ciDis sp'w 
rreby waHiqi 
i the Vuaclieri 
'. at or befo 

next,

eau'be. GtW 
16th day of I

Gtortt ffi
Admkal

'ICE,
tjfy, that Wffl
Elk RiJgf, j 
mtsArundtl i 
tht* day. tu» 
rtu*l) hlnek 
i* foreh^d. i 
ibmtt six or 
it twelve and 
m under m/,< 
a}', I«IS. ..

requested to 
y*charge*, ana* |

6 liqwardi
'tlifc Pi-ifsl's 

|.-band* high.il

Uiief, lint 
uiiiu, til

n

rVOU
ANNAPOLIS, TMtfRSDAJft JCNE

JONA8

•Y

G|EEN,
ThtfM WMJtit* indebted i& thta-in- 

 titntfon, wHfcpt. aoeh onl^'ma make 
tegular quartetl^,or half yearly 'pay 
meata, are hereby 'earnestly requested 
to aettfo' tneir account* on or before/

t.trundtlCMniy, OrphtmiCmrt. 
f 1C, 1815. : ,. 
i), by petition-, of breerj- 

  *, administrator of Stephen 
fete of Anne-Arofldel county, de-

' it i» ordered, that h« give tha 
i«qiiired by law for creditor* to 
Ltheir claims against mud deceaa-

JS| that the name be published
,;« wcli week for the afliee of lit 

rive weeks in the Maryland Ga-

Jotin G**iart»J, **& HWe, 
A. A County.

tis is it?give Notice,,
. .,»t the lubKrihef of Anne-Aron- 
I'eoantT, hath obtained from the or-

i court of Anne Arundel county, 
.arybiftd, leltert of administration 

Hiie personal estate of Stephen JUrit,' 
  of Anne-Aruadel coonty, deceaeed.' 
I persons having claims tfg*U*t the 
ddeceaied, are hereby wrfned to 
hibit the sun*, with the voucher* 
rtof, to the subscriber, jtVf before

Tlh day 'of September next, they*
» otherwise bv la'w be excluded

Km all benefit of the naid esttte. Cliv-
[under m; hand this I oth day of May,
115. <W- i 

4.7 Grttnbury Lark, Admr.
lay 35. * .0*.*

of Jun* next, a* rfo furth 
er indulgence can he given after that 
date, fl Philip Cwrrait,

*U, , C. for St. J. C.

* NOTICE *
All person* are- hereby e«otloned 

frt»m receivhitf a noto. given by tfne to 
tlte kt» JoMpHv-Court, M>a>e..tim« in 
November anikDecei»b«rt 10)4, for 
neventy dollar* »ev*nty^t leventy-ftve 
cent*. It appe»n ihat Mr. CoOrt 
g»ve th* Mte in hi* lifetime to hli 
negro girt'Maryj the daughter of E*n- 
ny who belonged to Mr. Court.\i 
Fanny allege*, and it it BUppoied the 
note i» now in the poueation of P*o- 
ny. 1 hare a claim'in bar of th« n«*B 

the estate of Joneph Coon for

No

( :.EI.LAlfR'OV8.

[From Ik* Ghoittr] 
T AXES; TjteKSl:T AXES i ; 
I »m a prope*n*a»trioul  an  

work much* read little^ and to telf
troth, never read Federal

:»pera.»t »n, and to ywufl'df course 
«ubacrib'ed for. flat | im 

\tching to ace h,
am told nevghbo^r M»rkh»m write* 
for 'it, a"* to own t,|>e truth,1 don't 
like thing*, at they now go on. I 
4«d'nt expect it, Mr. Ptmtrr, I 
didn't expect it. . - '.;>v 
f I kfcp * (Utlc jtore wd tavern, 

on > «mal( scale you know, for

work and labour, legally ,.. ,-. 
pasned by the orphan* 9oufaT I 
rt*dy ^fUJHOW bmUneeTtori upori the 
note ar\«ijH|fcting,fcy.«Iaian

\vlppHieBtmn. 
».

r # NOTICE
The rabacrib«rr having Uken out 

letter* jeat|BaenUry on^ie eetate 
William I^Hiely.latA of A'. A. cou 
ty decrcateo^BMpieat mil per*on« indebt 
ed to aajd eiwaM to mal^ia^tnediate 
payment, *nd iho«e that^k&Ve claim* 
to exhibit ib^e'iame legally authenti 
cated to

yon call *Ti<T Uke a rla» 'wh*» you 
come to (likhlll. Well, I |ot Jp a 
good tleal W grain and hid. consid 
erable call for Uquov, to-J bought a 
pair otVftilla t6 wort up the grijin, 
fur there. w»a not ^market jfof it,' ,
and I btd no other way to' turn 
round and get c»ah to repleniih my 
atore/ My tavern'licenae -I regu- 
Urly got, and paid all myvTixet.gr) 
pretty well, though I thought they

chapter of the Sd\<ihrontoje», camt 
so r»a,t, that if 1 h»dn't been afraid, 
he would have made me buy a ii- 
cense to bat aftd driak, I would 
have quoted if, . ' ' >''. 

Bat I determined to grin and 
bear it, but i then reaoUed, that 
whoever Haa might, I -»ho«JdnV 
trouble my head to help the war 
uieo into officf. agal&. But roy> 

and it would only*

on of the bunhena. of the »ttue 
while my fteifthbotira-tnc So.'p Boil 
cr and Candid- Ma**f, the Uphol 
«ter, cabinet-rhakur, fi» chaia-miWr, 
Bfuahvroaker, -<Hu^ and' Starch- 
>n«k'eri f Bran founder* a^d Copper 
>mithav a.re all hammering' away 
without naving to pay one cent. (or 

.the Jibctty of following 
n\ occupitiona..

were alway'a rather higfc^ Three 
yeara?jg». w||en I wenr^down for 

jj -good»,TyTe** me, they tine 10 dear 
that all my £ath»wnuld not get half 

aitortmVnt. So I aiked the 
i6n, *and they told me, for I 

,-ep. mysetf down a good 
ttiar government .had laid 

double dutica on all tHafc article*.

laat a year. ' JuKt a little while and 
would an b« over.

So Mr. Printer, I wprlted It along 
all ih'u year,' Waiting and waiting 
for the collector to come along and 
tell me the Wrtoje waa .done away. 
Well, a While'irgo, who vtioiild I gee 
ride up but he. 1 aomehow did d>t 
feel quite clever, but hoped, fftrj$e 
beit. Dear me, I hardly know how 
tfV,tell \tg he told me I must -pay 
hilC a* much again for Belling my 
goodt, and I hadn't but « few, the 
rtjtyaae of laat year and fraud pay 
it* Mtori a barrel, tax on alt the 
whiskey I ahould make beaide and 
ovc/ and.above my tax on the attlrf.* 
I wai thunder-struck. Thua I ace 
'that the, first wa« only an entering

tbat th» editor 
teUii

After this, I hope 
the National lav 

ftnccf will not be aTirpVieed 
ahould he hear of ^e*t*Ntgi ia^otber 
>owru of .the United Stjpetv for in 

"my humble opinion thepreientiute- 
of thing* .require* that we irtowld 
uae all peaceable and comtitotional 
Mean*, t» have^ our grievance* re<-

\tme~Arundd Voimty? *c.
application to me, UK tubtctiberr In 

^nceuof Annc-Jtmndel county court, aa 
S judjt of the third judicial dlrtrlct of Mi- 

by ptliiion in writing of I'.PI»«AIM 
ALl, of faid C'.untf, praying the bent- 

tht aft for the rtlisP.ot itindn in- 
tikbton, patKti at -rfOMber S*S»ioo, 

t hundred aod fiv«, sMtacteVrnl tap. 
a thereto, opon the terms mentioned in 

aid t&, and the jujjpkmrtu thereto, a 
'tilt of hit proptrty. and a lift of ht» ere- 
i on otth, aa far aa he c»n mjrettaia 
, b«ii{anncxed to his petition i aitd hav 
ituBol m« thit^w baa milled in the 

: of Utn'Und for the period of two 
i hnmediaMly ptcceding bit apf^lcmtion; 

frnig alto irated in hit petition thai MlWin 
6n«t»»m for Itbt, anoVbavIng |>ra;dN» be 
' ifd (men hit confinement un4MOrVmi 
nbtd « uicl aett. I do/lwrabv fllar and 

|«djr. thatthr|ienoii of ihl iaW Ept)»V"r> 
[ail be diKhvjcd i and tiy-caofinf »'«>|ir 
tltordcrtobtiiiCrrtcdin oneaf OWIKVI- 

I pcismi m the city of AnnatMin, orice 
V (or thr*e fucattrve months, be for* 

I third Monda; of September neJil,Hcii«|j 
NK* to hit crtditort to appear befon tb« 
M coomy court, on the third Thonday of 

~»Dxr ntxt, foi the purport of recom- 
Imj a tnifcc for tbcir benefit, «nd ty 

caoK, if any rhej h»xp, why ike aafdT, 
*rtim Uuvall, xhould rrot h»ve tb*. 

|W>d aa and itt itlpplcmmti. -M 1 
  aDdermy Xaod thu 3>i. day «

* l5'

T,:

June I.
Owwgi Dortty.

Ah

Thirty a*

1, and hpt^much tax dp I 
nay on s» pound of tea I

dreaaed a* aoon.ai 
1 ao, Mr. Poolion. y«%r. Stc. 

A M\NOFACTORER.

cent*

3w»

aaid- hew How 
sugar ; four centi: on 

ten centa: and how mu»h 
fo? cloths? thirty dollara on ever)- 
hundred, aa/td be. uThink aaid I, 
my neighho^ai tnd I pay a heap of 
ttxei that we hardly think on. 
Thty contrive alyly to empty our 
pockets of a pretty round aum, hot 
it want verW, oppressive, and I am 
no crumblctoirian, 10 it palled on.

___ _ WclHti^ aome time ago I waa 
Friday'the {Kb/day of j«»e in»t. at^ tailed onjiy a gentleman, a«d he

Sheriffs S%les.
By virtue of two writ* of vendiUoni i 

tscpoiUH abd one writ of JUrifagiai 
"from Anne-Arutxlel county aid,to 
roe directed, will be e*[Hisf>d to pub 
lie B^io, on the prcn^fe*. for c»sh. on

t) o'clock forenoon ;.__
Two trmctf or p»rceli*of land, one 

called Red Bud, the other Cherry 
Hill) Containing in the wbolft 400 
acre*, more'or leaa, and two negmmeo, 
Will and UMC. Seized and taken    
the property of OsUoro.S. Harwood ; 
and will be aold to »atiafy defaM do* 
Richard Harwoocl. and Tiucy, TO Wiw,

Benj»mio P.lliott 
ird, mud Duvall ajid

ITRAVELLBRS irn.u TAIUB * 
NOTICE, .

THAT a Light Bug*, good hor««, 
af*1*1"' ^'ver, is notf fuBtjin*

-i Brmd Creek, on KentlaUw), to 
"tar 'n ^°**° Ann'a oo4ptV» 
r .Wedne4djiy «r»d Sunday, and will 
T> t» Broad. Creak on the; aame

 thro' on the route W PblUdeljjhla,

ute of John 
IM of Freacia 

CJeme
Solomon Qr<mtt. 8*ff.

A. 4. 
June

Dy virtue of teveralkrita of JUgi fa- 
da* from the court of appeap »nd 
Anue- ^rundel county court, and 

» m* directed, will be axpowtd to Pu 
*lio Sa»eon 5»turda\y the "" L J- 

June' init, avil

waa Trtlly' very civil and pMuant 
about it, who told , roe t rout fot 
keep a tavern without licentc. , Oh, 

id I, here it U, t have licenae
up yod tee. 1 gave eight

aitt aj 
attfcv
dotlara and more for it. Coat pret 
ty deac. theae hard timea too, when 
there i» little travelling. But air, 
laid he, ywl muat take another li- 
cen*% auch ai I've got. No, 1 
thank youi aaid I, one ia enough for 
me. Sir aaid he, here U the law. I

Ikenae, or rM». POULIOH,

Wedge » beginning.
The,tax on liquor it jilat ( own 

in a drgrte, but it ia '(Mr. Printer, 
it ia too high and oppreiaivc. The 
wholt money that 1 get 'down fof 
my w^itkey, will hardly pay my, 
diatilter and rn^ tax, let alone my 
.grain and fire-wood. 1 have been 
at great .eipenie. to get my atilla 
a-going, add now to lay auch a tax 
aa iiraountt almoat to ^.prohibition 
to work them, I do think U very 
Ijard and uijuit.

But here \ hope the thing will 
end, I'm almoat rid to death with 
taxea ; yet an ill-natured neighbour 
"teJJi 'me they are coming on With 
more. I dont believe it. I wont? 
believe a word of it, Dorothy 
vowa ahejl heat aojne water and 
acald any nun that cornea for any 
further taxea. I'm moat afraid to 
aee a atranger ridt up. If any 
thing more happeni you ' ahall hear 
from me. In the mean time do 
pray tell ua (for I mean to read the.
paprn now) what i* done with the 
money, and What good the war baa 
done.

/ MI jntfi tt true, 
. JOHN r. QUICKLY. 

Oat Hill.

«*• Daily jtdvtrtiter.

Yon mjtat take a new 
pay, de*r I can't Remember bow 
ro»ny "hundred dollars' fine. Well 
sir, and I, iKere'a yoj»r eight dollara 
and eigitijt.cenU, but I think it pro. 
jigiou* h*,rd ai I have one licenae 
hat I muit btiy anotheb fltt aic, 

laid he, I muit have more I muat
.... .__.._. o'clock, f*e nooer; h»ve 24 dollan. Metcy, tried I,' 

foroaah, on the prenU»e»,albe follow- I anj whst'a all that fof. To jiup-

to 
£<t.u>D on

fWay., The roada art 
r by thia ronte from the Ci- 
ipgton to Wiiladelphia, and 
' con»ia*r«Wy rf»ort«,. 
commod*Uon. are now ' 

' Jt Broad C>«»k Tavern, b, 
  Parker, who furmarly kept the 

vern

»f

inf property V> 
teven Nea;ioe», Beck, Rachel, Ann, 

KfUJL Town, Nick, aod Ben ; ft»\]r 
heaVV sheep Ind a »rc«l of culla 
The above is seised and taken u* the 
property of Jo«liu» C. Hig^ina.'and 
willbe sold to. »iUi»f». debta due the 

Maryland. *tU\e inaUnce, 
oa*. of Janeitl R. Stevens, 

Stevens : tl»« 
8l^t«V«^Marylsj)(l for Uie u*e of Lewia 
Duwlf, and the 8lute of Maryland for 
us* of Lewia Duva.ll adtfrlnistrator D.' 
B. N. .a# NiohuUe H«rwood and for 
office^ hot due for IB 13 and 18)3. 

^>^v/ Solomoit Cr>oD«», Sfiff. 
4~ X * 4* 
June'1  * 

50 Rewarrf,'

Ran away frorawthe subscriber dn 
Ute ^d of October, iQti, » negro man 

DICK: he ii e>

w - . . 
^H? *»«»«>BI6. on thoae day, 
h the aUjaa doe. not run. +

trannnlt

KOT1CP,

complected fellow, about 35 years of 
age, A feet 8 or 7 Inohea high, and vajrv 
polite when apolceo to. H« touk vVitn 
Wro a. pair of cottowcountry cloih trou- 
aara, with a brondbrue »tripe, 4m round 
.White country c^oth jatkct and witt«t< 
coat, He ia a ryugh ihorm^ker aaii 
took away wHh him his tooli' Who 
evnr brings home the mid hcgV<> or ae- 
cur** him, to that 1 get him kuin. sltell 

. receive the above reward *itk all re« 
aonaule cltargea. *>' ' 

~ " ' ms'ti tltn-nood. <rf Ad 
A C^h4>. Soulti rt'V«' 
KtclL'ilHar, Ann»pull»

V. ft Hi*
m«o nidy huve gvne 
county, wltrre tiia mother 
MrB'Murrr.y near, Mbiit^cmery t,'«urt 
HuuBe,*aii(i »\ay have a KM*, a II. 

December \.

port the war Hid hie, 4>o ak I waa 
a feicnd to the w#r. I paid hit caah, 
and being irt a hurry, run out to 
my 6 eld i to work.
i- Holloa, air, cried he. Think* i 
what the devil mere dota he waul t 
but I wai plagnliy afeared of the 
finei he told of, so I went baek. 
You keep a 'ttore I underatand air. 
O yea, aaid I smiling walk in  
what will you pleaae to have air} 
torihopgk» I, he'H.now'lay oothia 

ao l^ll e'ea^Mvo^a part of-niy 
.' taJi.

I wanted to buy itothipg^aid he;" 
trut you .purt not keep atore with- 
out a licenie. I looked a little 
pale, and' my lipl tr,erabled\ I tell 
you.. Thinka 1, tfeia dont lot* 
much Ukc? liberty, tor. you muit 
know I am * great ffl«nd to'liberty. 
Bul he laid it muit be 10. ' I It 
a.11 to/support the wir. I 
began to >viih tjiewaf a«dth»t they 
declared U all in Tuckahoe together. 
But I kept %. fltiff unper l^jp, and1 
bought lic«u»e to Mil my ^oodi. 
And away 1 ran, for a burnt child 
dr«adi the fire, *

Holloa, air, cried he. Thinlci I 
may bf be bet'been quiiaing me, 
am
back, ao
voti have a diitlllery I perceive^ 
V<-i, aakl I, and 1 hope I have riot; 
got to- buy ' a licenae, to work in 
that.' Bare la the law1, aaid he, 
And Who road* <he law, faid I, 
The rapublicatta, anawered be, all

I obaerve in your paper of thia 
morning an extract from the Na 
tional Intelligencer of fftfty laat, 
wherein the editor of tiut paper 
expretaea hi* diiappointm«nt at trie 
manner in which the manufactureri 
of New-York and Hhilaielphia have 
received the taxra which congreia 
haa, impoaed on their fabricki. I 
will lust atate the remit of an ex- 
pet iment which 1 hatfe actually 
made, which will anew what kind 
of ya proportion of the burthen of 
the atatc we are doomed to bear.

I have manufactured and made, 
the following quantity of Tobacco 
andSeptr* from the 19th April to 
the 13th May, via:  
13421b. plug Tobacco at S3 centa

43300 Scgara at <|0 i*
, ^"

Total value of

1*9 CO

,
Segari manufactured, . f42T 14 

Deduct cc*4 of raw materi
als, worktnanirftp and tax. 

' ei, via :  . ' 
i900lb. Leaf ToVJlc-

cbatticaniaia *3o6 00 *. 
Coat, ejf apinaing

1343lb. do* at 3
cente, ^ 4O SO

Do. mating 43,300

ay b| h« bet'been quiiaing me, 
i\d he.^enda to.Jny wy money 
ack, ao back 1 taint/ Sir, aaid he,

Sugara, a,l67 
30 per centum duty 

onfttt VHS «,

00

85 4

af. tottte, (rjr t.) AMIix !  
We have aome coiwoUtion in 

learning that*the *oody of Captain . 
Callaway haa been found uritoiiched
 by the tavagea, except from theb.nj« 
Icta ^rhich tenajinated an hMouraVte >   
life. Il-appeafa the captain and hfe ^
 mall party were ambaacaded by 'a 
Urge body 'of Indiana, who instant 
ly ahot five dead.and woOnded two. 
oth en ) having ho Other mode, of ' 
eacape capt. C. atatmJHed to aijina, 
Loutre4Creek> where lie wa* arroc ; 
hli gun waa found where he atuck iC| * 
in the bed of the river with the 
breech up. He had received wound* 
in hi* arm* and lega, one large flc\h 
wound across ^e breaat,. and a bol. - 
let which entered hi* head aa ho 
awam, finiahed tha horrid icene.

We are informed that a man who 
wai making lah-pctre, aome dia- 
tince up the Missouri waa lately * 
killed by th« Indiana. >'

Whilst the glad^tid'mgi of peace   
haa cauaed, *** roeny pejl" to be 
rung in the'towni and the citiea of 
the eaat; we hope the nnivertalnp- 
roar will not drown the cnea of the 
poor victims to aavage brutality ia 
the wilt,
^ An armed boat aatled yeiter4ay 
morning, from thii place, bound for 
Prairie du (JheHi. We cannot for a 
moment believe that peace mceaen* 
ger* will have any other effect tha*. * 
to render the aavage more inaolenU   4 -

It ia aaid that government intend** 
forming a chain of military posts, ao 
a* to encircle trie In-iiana of the, ' 
Miaaisiippi and Michigan. If the 
army U to be reduced to 10,000 we 
fear, that the (ham will be one of 
packthread. ' ^

Very few Jay* paaa away without ' 
hearing of some outrage committed 
by the Indians on the frontier. Se1* 
'eral respectable, character*'have* 
jeen killed at or near Mackay'a.Sa 
line. Whole droVea of homa hive . 
been driven from our aettatmcnt thia - - 
winter to Rock river.- Our rpiea 
inform that there are twelve war ,  
parties out from the head quarter! 
of the ertemy near Rock river ; bor> 
derera and traveller* ahould oe very 
circumspect in thtir movcjnents.

jfprH 8. Colonel Rutiell ha* po 
litely favoured ua \?ith a letter from 
Captain David Muiic^of thi* Coun 
try ranger*, giving an account of an, 
unfortunate rencounter between a> 
detachment of (l)a company aod the 
Indian*. The letter doe* not men 
tion the name* ot*tfio*e who accom 
panied Ensign M'Nair in the enter- 
pri«e. ..It appear* their^ fort ^Fort 
Independence] i* litaated  « tb«" 
mirgiaof the MiuWippi llear Cap 
au Gre*, unprovided -with any kind' * 
of craft larger than cxnoca 4 tha r, 
ensign M'Nair w"ith one-man ere*- 
aed the river and reported that ti*. 
fired at an Indian i that he coaM 
distinctly hear the aavage* talk to 
one another. The letter farther 
stattt that ly or 6 men were in com* 
panyrwlth .the en*ign, and of these 
rorporal Webber and John Butiv- 
lides made their e*f ape. Ata%, that 
tWK) m«n Dickaon and LernaaterK 
t|^jp were aent over, to .re^otakoitiT^ 
with difficulty returned;' to the fort. 

' It lappcarf ftow hia letter »nA , 
f root i nfora>4J4o» collected* from per* 
»ons direct ffocn St. Qkarlea, that 

en M'Hair and three m«o are. 
miMiog.

v 
o

to support the War.' 
tl\at i» worae than J«h 
and, -iW. l«itth vette oT

." '     ' -   
the tenth

Balance in mv favor,
Prom the foregoing, it i* obvl 

that I have cleared only four dollar* 
eighty-five c«nti, by Toy n»anu(Hwo- 

iWt« the 18th .of lajj April, a 
byt no- m*fjJBj8Jitr^?

ftjBily one ^falP^* . - , L , 
tb« edi%or o* <ttrar«alv1*v| are on tH*ir w#y.to,thi« place, fr«m

^Erie, »nd«OOr m«jre^ft follow *otji\ 
'after. Th« 50Q which is to arrive

ti« on our fabi;i«,*l» not more- like, I here about th« l*t of M^y guilder 
our iaoual proporti- | the command  !'» colonel

^ «-.•!>•«• iV'.JTr
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who is brtvotted a brifv ge«. 
sincerely hope they may be kept JK- 
ti vely employed against the Indians.

Adfitl jtfi»««irrr.--The vlNage of 
Come Sans Dtssein [on the Mis
 ouri] Lur.it, and its inhabitants 
Massacred t! I

Three men arrived here last night 
.  from the above mentioned place and

 tate, that {or some time they were 
apprehensive of a visit from the In 
dians, that they built two block 
houses as a place of safety for the 
women and children, in case of At 
tack i that OB the 3d instant they 
had sent out 13 men as spies, a lew 
tnilos from the village, where they 
observed Indian signs. They had 
proceeded on their search the next 
day, when they heard a heavy firing 
at the' village and a thick smoke in 
that direction.. Anxious for the
 afety of their families, they imme 
diately returned and found near the 
first house the bodies of old Lacroix 
and his soil, their heads nearly cut 
off. All the houses were in flames, 
the place full of Indians, butchering 
all the inhabitants, whose shrieks 
could be distinctly heard amidst the 
horrid yells of the savages. The 
village of Conte sans Dessein con- 
taiped about 300 souls. We have 
had boats men and officers to station 
at proper positions on the Missouri 
and Mississippi, but nothing has yet 
been done. All i* indecision in tbis 
quarter I ' 

At the breaking up of the ice the 
sending up the armed bo-ts were 
strenuously urged, but alas I imbe- 
ciljky frustrated every prudent mea 
sure.

FOREIGN.
MAT 31. -

The schr. Calypso, capt. West, 
from Liverpool, and the ship Ro 
bert Wain, capt. Uixon, from Am* 
itcrdarrK, arrived st this port- yester 
day. The former sailed on the 21st, 
and the Utter on the 20th of April 
 at which time the great question 
of peace or war was undecided; 
though from information derived 
from England and HolUnd, the lat 
ter appeared inevitable, as the dire 
ful conflict hid already «.ommenco«l 
in Italy,between the Austrians and 
Neapolitans, which shows that Mu- 
rat had espoused the cause of <Bi|o 
naparte.

Last night a respectable friend 
favoured the editor of the Mercan 
tile Advertiser with a Liverpool 
paper of the 21st of April, from 
which he has selected the subse 
quent articles :

LIVERPOOL, .APfetL 21.

In well informed circles, the 
commencement of hostilities with 
France is daily expected. AH the 
military departments are in great 
activity; a strong detachment ot 
Horse Guards, embarked this morn 
ing at Greenwich, tor Flanders.  
While these preparations are in 
progress, it seems likely that the 
city of London will oppose the 
precipitate commencement of the 
war.

Aftet having .presented M»  &  
world th* spectacle of great battles, 
it will be much sweete.Bito know in 
future no other rivalry^i*n*that of 
the advantages of peace, no other 
Contest than the holy contest of the 
'happiness of the people. France is 
pleased to proclaim, with frankness, 
this, noble end of all it* wishes.  
Jealousy of independence, the inva 
riable principle of^ts policy, sball 
be the most absolute respect for the 
independence of other nations. If 
auch are, as I entertain the happy 
confidence, the personal sentiments 
of your majesty, the general tran- 
quility is secured for a long time ; 
and justice seated at the confine* of 
the several. states, wiU si ugly be 
sufficient to guard their frontie£fy 

M»I seiae with haste, &c.
" Pari*, April 4."

t«ry indtonstiwtedthe strength »f 
the nation. I have See o, I say, this 
monster, who brings all the %vila 
that ia»*«d from tht box of Pando 
ra, traversing with a haggard eye« 
the ranks of those phalanxes "for 
merly i«vtncib!e^ and the terror 01 
nations,- now astonished themselves 
at obeying a chief whom they dread 
much mot* than they esteem.

»' Never during the ten years that 
I have had an opportunity of ob 
serving, on such occasions the,1 fea 
ture of thi*monster, did I seethrm 
so disordered and so hqrrible. In 
th« midst 'of his greatneu, he seem* 
to fear his shadow j at the slight'

;'q«i
thT

NORFOLK, May S9> 
C*ne of the most singularly shock 

Ing1 occurrences within our recol 
,leCTion was witnessed in 
on Friday evening last. Caesar, a 
young negro fellow belonging to cap 
tain West, having been detected in 
committing a robbery, was taken 
before a magistrate, who sentenced 
him to be publicly whipped. As the 
constables were escorting him to 
the place of punishment, he con 
trived to break away from them, 
and ran upfen Church street, where 
being closely pursued he took to the 
creek t one of the constables, a re 
markably aClive and persevering of 
ficer, by the name of Flood, dash 
ed in after him, when the fellow, 
conceiving there was no chance of 
escaping, pulled up a stake, pla 
ced himself in a posture of defence, 
and a* Flood approached to seize 
him, (truck him a severe blow on 
the head ; Flood then sttempted to 
knock him down with his cane, but 

  the negro roan, dexterously avoid 
ing the stroke, grappled him by 
the throat, plunged his head under 
water, and held it thereuntil he had 
completely suffocated him '. A citi- 
fe n by the name of Cherry, who 
ha ' at first perceTved the perilous 
iuuation of the constable, ran home 
and brought his gun, which he fired 
at the negro while he was in the a61 
of holding Flood under the water, 
and wounded him so severely that he 
relinquished hi* hold on the unfor 
tunate constable i but it was too 
late, for he floated along the tide, a 
lifeless trunk. Some persons then 
went off in a canoe to secure the 
murderer, but, like a stag at bay, 
he resisted all their attempts un 
til rendered totally insensible by, 
numerous blows of sticks, paddles, 
&c. His conduct on the whole ap 
peared to be rather the result of a 
brutal instinct, than of any human 
impulse. What renders this occur 
rence still more shocking to human 
ity, is the fact, that a number of 
persons were at the creek'* side in 
time to have presented the horrid 
deed; bur, shame on them! they 
stood like ideots, gaping at a fellow 
« reature struggling in the grasp of a 
murderer, without making a single 
effort to rescue him I The death of 
Flood is a public loss ; he was the 
only deficient constable belonging to 
the Borough, and it was owing to 
that circumstance he lost his life.

TUB onricx AND UOTT 
OF A JV8TICK OF THR VRACR,
Jl^tt publiilitd, and for sale by Oeo. 

Kltaic, Jnnapolii,
Price 8300.

(P^BuWcriBerH arr rcqnrfttod to call 
ft* tk^lip copies.

The ,Ferry,
KJQOW<I by the name of Holland's 

ferry, is .no*. IB good repair, and well 
InJ to by » so tor and attentive 
It Ii well known to h« the ihort- 

b«tt toad from Annapolis to 
or*. Traveller* will OM«t with 

ft at ll» fcrfj as heretofore. 
May 18. ff »w.

From the London Evening papers. 
The Courier states, that the war 

has begun in Italy. Mr. Lyall the 
messenger, has brought despatches 
announcing that an affair had taken 
place between the Austrian and 

I Neapolitan armies. It is said to 
I have been only an affair of outposts, 

thia town \hut it is important as it determines 
the question respecting the intenti 
on ol Mural.

A Brussels paper of the Ifth, 
states that the veteran Blucher is 
to serve under the Duke of Wel 
lington.

With respect to the property tax, 
the Courier assures the public, that 
there; is no intentions of proposing 
any addition beyond the ten per 
cent.

Foreign Intelligent*. 
An article, in the Pans papers of 

the 13th inst. asstrts, that the king 
of Naples arrived at Bologna on 
the 30th March. He fought the 
Austrian advanced guard, which 
attempted to oppose his progres, 
and made 5OOO prisoners. Tnirty 
thousand Italian insurgents have ta 
ken up arms, and are advancing to 
Milan the gates of which city were 
closed on the 2d inst.

On the 10th Avignon and Toulon 
hoisted the tri-colourcd flag.' The 
Courier extraordinary of the 14tli 
insi. states that the Pope had re 
quested permission to return to 
France. The Neapolitan army is 
encamped on the Apennines ; it is 
60,000 strong, with 15O pieces of 
cannon..

The following is the letter writ 
ten by the Emperor Napoleon to 
the allied sovereigns.
Original letter of his majesty the 

Emperor of the French to the 
sovereigns 

"Sir, my Brother,
You must have learned in the 

course of last month, my return to 
the shores ot France, my entrance 
into France, and the departure of 
the family of the Bourbons The 
true nature of these events must be 
now known to your majesty. They 
arc the work of sn irrefutable pow 
er, the work of the unanimous will 
of a great nation which knows its 
duties and its rights. The Uynas- 
tv which force had restored to the 
French people was no lunger made 
for it. The Bourbons would not 
associate themselves with either its 
sentiment* or its manners. . France 
has solight to separate itself from 
them. It has called for a deliverer. 
The expectation which had decided 
me at the greatest of sacrifices, had 
been disappointed. I am come, anil 
from the point where I touched the 
shore, the love of my people have 
carried me to the very bosom of my 
capital. The first wish of my.ixart i* 
to reward so much affection, by the 
maintenance of sn honourable tran 
quilly. The re-establishment of 
the imperial throne was necessary 
for the happiness ot the French. 
My sweetest thought is to render ii I 
at the sametime useful to the setu- 1 rdyted 
rity of the repose of Europe. Suf 
ficient of glory has, in their turn, 
reoderrduTlustrioiis the standards of 
the ifcmraV natidns. .The vicissi 
tudes of fortune have sufficiently 
made great reverse.* to succeed

Capitulation o/ the DvJct
lani.

A telegraphic despatch from Mon- 
tclimart, on the 9th inst. from Lt. 
Gen. Grouchy, states the following 
circumstances. The rash tnterpric 
of the Duke D'Angoufeme is termi 
nated. The tri-coioured flag floats 
in the south, The Duke D'Angnu- 
lerr.e, pushed by my troops, the 
vanguard of which occupies Dou 
&ere, having on his rear gen. Gilly, 
who had debouched by Point Saint- 
Esprit, and upon his left flank the 
National Guards of Dauphmy, has 
capitulated. .,

Abandoned by the troops of the 
line, thefe remained with him only 
1,500 men, and 6 pieces of cannon. 
He has been conducted under a good 
escort to Cette, where he  Drill be 
embarked.

A subsequent account states, that 
the divisions of national guards, 
who were in the rear of the little 
troop ot the Duke D'Angoulemc. 
would not recognise the capitulati 
on, because it had n*t received the 
approbation of gen. Grouchy. They 
have stopped the Duke D'Angou- 
leme. Gen. Grouchy has transmit 
ted an account to the Emperor, and 
has taken his majesty's orders.

His Majesty has written to the 
Gen. the following letter t
" M. Count Oroiw/iy.

The ordonance of the king on the 
6th of March, and the declaration 
signed at Vienna on the 13th by his 
ministers, would have authorised 

in treating the duke d?Angou-me
leme as the ordoooance, and this de 
claration, would have treated both 
myself and my family. But true in 
the diipositionS'Which has i,.duced 
me to order that th.e members of the 
Bourbon family should have free e- 
gress from France, my intention is. 
that you will give orders that duke 
d'Angouleme be, conducted to Cette 
where he shall be embarked, and 
that you will watch his safety and 
protect him from any ill-treatment. 

" You will only take care to se 
cure the funds which have been car 
ried away from the public chests, 
and to demand that the duke d'An- 
goulemt shall be obliged to restore 
the crown jewels, winch are th.- 
property of the nation. You will 
at the same time, make known to him 
the terms of the law of the nation 
al;, assembly, which have been re 
newed, and that they apply to the 
members of the Bourbon family, 
who shall enter the. French territo-

" You will thank, in my name, the 
national guards, for the patriotism 
and aeal which they have displayrd, 
and for the attachment they have 
shewn to me under theae important 
circumstances.

" At the Palace of the Thuille- 
ries, April 11, 1815.

(Signed)
" NAPOLEON.'*

from the Livtrpoot Courier o/ Afrtt
10.

Extract of a private letter from Pa 
ris, March 33, at six o'clock thJs 
afternoon.
** I was not able to write to you 

yesterday afternoon at I promised, 
being called upon duty as a member 
of the National Guard. I returned 
home an hour ago, and though much 
fatigiKiLJ hasten to fulfill my pro 
mise. The disposition of the Pa 
risian*, and by authentic account*, 
that of all the inhabitant* of France, 
is (till the came. Weary of revo 
lution*, all have looked on the ra 
pid progress of Napoleon1 with a 
kind of panic terror, which ha* pa- 

eyery arm. I have seen 
Buonaparte I will not ssy in the 
midst of the French troops (for til 
those bv whom, he 1* surrounded ata 
unworthy of the, name- of French 
men) but in the midst of hi* sattcl- 
hte*, of that; hdrde of briginds, for

great successes. A much finer arc- I whom the name of country has no 
na»,U thlf day opened to sovereign*, I mol'e that*charm Which was for me r- 
and 1 am the. first to descend iotojt, | ly tlta. basis of the French' cliarac-

eat motion, at the least noise I have 
seen him start, and roll in the nar 
row orbit hi* eye*,  <£ which fear 
and rage w«r« «t the aametime ex 
pressed. i .';

" No ; never can the ''feign of 
such a tyrant be of lorn* duration. 
Neither Dionysms, nor Nero, nor 
Attila, nor Caligula, nor any of th£ 
tyrants whom history has described, 
had, in their look, that which dis- | 
tinguishes the usurpedfjf France, or 
rather the scourge of Europe. How 
ever, we must not yet despair of the 
salvation of our fine country ; a 
single moment suffices to deliver it. 
The stupor, the terror which seem 
to have subdued all minds, will be 
dispelled, it is not possible to doubt 
it, and all Prance arousing from a 
painful dream, will surely recover 
that energy which has always cha 
racterised it  , and its numerous in 
habitants, surprised on their awak 
ing at their debasement, will again 
display their natural vigour, and 
will themselves exteruj^te tin 
monster who is the author of all 
their misfortunes. Then the satel 
lites, who no longer deserve the 
name of Frenchmen, will be unable 
to defend him from the vengeance of 
the nation. Believe me, only a le 
ver is wanted to set the national 
vengeance In motion ; for where is 
the Frenchman, or a family in the 
whole extent of this gfcat empire, 
who have not a brother, a relative 
or friend, to mourn and to avenge t 

" Buonaparte i* so little at his 
ease, notwithstanding the efforts 
which he makes to hide the remorse 
of his conscience, that he cannot 
look without confusion, even at 
those to whom he owe* hi* epheme 
ral success.

" Marshal Ifey, that wretch, who 
by infamous treason, has deliver 
ed the kingdom to the vulture that, 
for sixteen years past, has fed on the 
blood of the French -this traitor, I 
tay, arrived yesterday at Paris, and 
the uare sight of him made Bifona- 
parte turn pale. I have this fadl 
from an eye-witness, who, like me, 
deplores the fate of our unhappy 
country.

»» T e Wi*h of all the French now 
it, to see what we have always fear, 
ed, whit we have at all times oppo 
sed, 15O.OOO foreigners enter upon 
the soil of France j then be aasured 
the French will recover their anci 
ent energy, and will do themselves 
justice, on their tyrant, and on those 
unnatural children, who accustom 
ed t« robbery, have sacrificed their 
country to the temptations of gold 
or a bit of ribband. If it were o- 
therwise, which cannot be suspect 
ed, then I say it with shame and 
regret, thi* beautiful France, the 
object of the envy of all nations, 
would deserve to be erased irom the 
list of European Powers.

 » I was yesterday on guard at the 
Thuilleriei, and who do you think 
commanded in that Palace? Mys»u. 
revolt* at so much perfidy | it was 
that s»fna Excelnuns, who, after 
having forfeited his honour and life, 
had been pardoned and reinstated in 
his honour by Louis XVIII. Alas'. 
1 cannot too often repeat it, !f is the 
goodness of this excellent man which 
has, precipitated him frooftha throne, 
and plunged us into an abyss of mis 
fortunes, from which God knows 
how we shall be delivered.

 l On the 20ih, at nine in the 
morning, there wa* published, as I 
i old you in my last, an order to il 
luminate. 1 wish you had seen this 
illumination. Never in my life did 
I see any thing so melancholy. Ne 
ver waa Paris plunged in such d«s 
pondency as at that moment. All 
the houses, all the shops were shut, 
and the street* nearly deserted.  
Here and there were seen some strsg- 
gling parties intoxicated with wine, 
composed of the dregs of the popu . 
lace, on whom money had been la 
vished, and some soldiers returned 
from the prisons of Russia and£n- 
gland, running in the dress <rt^cif.\- 
sens, about the Streets, and^jnging 
the praises pf their Emperor.

" On the aist and ,JJ2d all the 
wsreliouseq and" all the shop* were 
shut, anU but for a strict order pub- 
lishcd this morning from the Thuil-

thiimc
kind of anarchy 4 no exc«L 
ev»r, have bew coromitredT 
to the vigilance of the N?0» 
This cofcps wss Without ace 
after the departure of 
neral Dwolles. Crifcm !..  , 
formerly President Of the. 
live Body, had assumed 
mand ad interim ; he has 
confirmed ia his post iy" 
parte.

41 By what I have just lClr 
fear this will b« the list Utte, 
will receive from me, if even! 
doe* reach you.y.At aHevenu , 
i« *veiry case hi assured, that I, 
seiae every opportunity to ln 

l hear from me."

"

Extraft of a letter from J i 
Dnnnell to B. Huntingdon 
chant of this city.  '

' "CADii, 10th April,
" Genoa has been taken by 

British, and Rome by Murst. 
pope and the former king of 
Charles 4th, are daily 
arrive at Valencia."

LATEST FROM

Arrived this morning;' 
ner Boxer/ Captain Uark, 
days from Nantz. By thisu 
the editors of the Commercial 
vertiser have received Paris 
to the 2Oth ot April, Traml 
from these papers will be found j 
low . -'

Captain Clark informs at, 
the Duke of Angoul me hid fjl 
into the hands of Buonapa 
was not known, however, 
he had bt»en imprisoned, or pj^ 
death, or sent out of the empire, : 

Capt. C. also informs thit ' ' 
pane was liimstll still in Pai.,_ 
still amusing the people with thtt 
ptctatlon oi the speedy arrivili 
the Kinpres* and her sod. ,Tn 
qutlity prevailed.

One of tru" passengers ttiteit 
a rumour reached Nanu, 
fore he sailed, r,hat a Prussian] 
had advanced upon the frontieni 
France that they were met!. 
French army, and an obstinate' 
gagement took place, the result l 
not known.

He also states that great 
rations for the war were roakn 
both Bunraparte and the alliei n 
that it was supposed there 
soon b- , on both sfdes, at lent i 
million* of men under arnu.

Extract of a letter from a gtni 
man at Nants to his coriupi 
dent-in this city.

NAMT*. April i*j 
Since our last, the very cut* 

dinary political events which I 
taken place in this country,&i 
will have come to your ki 
ere this reaches you, have in 
ed all expeditions under the Frci 
flag, and in general all comitn 
transactions. We arc still 
tain wnat is to be the conicq* 
of this change as to our rcli>i 
with foreign powers. The pf< 
lities are lor a renewal of tKef 
confederacy by Which tne 
ment of Napoleon has^ 
been overthrown. Ho*tilitiei,h 
ever, have not yet begun eiita 
sea or land. At all events wl 
not make a doubt, but that. 
tral, and particularly the Anew 
flag, will be respeflcd by tb»" 
fsli and allowed to trade freely 
the French ports not in a 
of blockade.

We hope the present tutil 
things will not be of a long dtf 
on, and that peace will soon be l 
stored to Europe.

' PARIS, April"-;:
We learn that Ru »iaii m»"r 

1 7 d. visions towaids the 
Their whole force will 
110.0OO men ; and Pru«si» isi 
ing about 9O.OOO. The laUtr i 
near to be very hostile to Fr»st«j 
England, Holland, Han»v«' ' 
He*se, together, will have a I 
of 60,000 men under the 
of Wellington, in readlneM « 
by the middle of May. ,

The Bavarian army will b« i 
25,000 strong. ¥ktfstris i» M 
uish Italy wiOp MO.OOO ' 
striahasupontneKni 
men. '

Wirtemburg furnished 10,0 
Baden 10,000 and Hcslo and .' 
stadt 4000.

The leader* of the alliei 
conference at Vionna on tni. 
n*t. to form, a plan of co-l 
the whole af pears to be left t«J 
Wellington, who wjU not ,«! «'  
it until th* whole aiVre»dyW 
iho blowv "" . /? '

go«

ine about/

tun

o 
,£tte,toembarkio.Swdi.l
? '"mp*«.i«l by gen. Redet 

'- ne,ged,«ever toapproat
°' the Fren.c
any enterpns

"1 ' title the restoration 
of the crown.

,.
-j Wellington and Sir Sl(Jn< 

Bfu..els, and a nun

* h ELnch emigrant}. These b
en give * » theif °PJTen gve 

rJocedoeanotatttekth,
.Ulbenowir. *

*Bet-tin,
most singular . 

' and dumb person, was 
, Mr. Siccard in 18O6. tie * 

, Paris to be examined 
, in,iu.iti°n for the deaf a 
I . A , he could write, hi. m,
T of spelling gave Mr. Sicc» 

6r,t conviction that he was
-tor but no decisive proof v 

,ined upon the hrst examinati< 
. ltcond was n<n with great c. 

kisn At the third trial he vi 
Lened to be confronted by th 
f U06ht him, and reminded 
[tontudictions. He kept 
Inteoance. On the next mornt 

|R a select company, he di 
  hi, pocket a P»P«/ which 
1 with a loud and distinct vo 

these ase the first words wr 
|e iiiued from my mouth dui 
It years." He said he should | 
Idesth to this confession ; t 

, Siccird was the only pet 
, coula have obtained,it. 

|.d, " in many cities I have I 
lected to difrereot and crurel 
intents, but n«ver has the an 
liymptom of surprise been i 

ny countenance. 
M L» Rothelle, the warder 
jected to ileep with me, but « 
[dreams were never expresse 
L thing more than guttural sot 
Leral times have I bee,npurp< 
jjkcned out of a sound sleep 
Jrm, was, however, marked 
Ihing more than plaintive ci 
\ The hundred prisoners 
|ic with me did all which hao 

:red them, in order to sur 
. In Switzerland, a young 
J beautiful woman offered to 
Intt, if I would speak. I r 
levery thing. Often have 

t intention of roaming into 
'id and living like a beast. 
11 did so. 1 passed a < 

,nth living on roots, poi 
p wild fruit, without tasting I 
I true name is Victor Fo 
bwdi Were assembled as so 
t confetiion was known. / 
kion wa* made for him, a 
jl great effect upon him. H 
jhid<been so accustomed   
Inoni, that he had unlearn 
Vmg. Among all the e 
.nti practiied upon him in 
|lind, (he following he sai 
V 1 powerful.    I was in : 
per interrogation, where ha 
Hiscily suspended, unkno 
_ immediately behind me, 
ft ofcopp«r money ; suddei 
bid wa cut, and the whole 
j--.-.. h down With prodigioi 
I Yet not the slightest in
 of my emotion was disc 
[my countenance." So e 
f tption which had been ii 

Germany, Switserland, 
' »«d France. The hii 

i of this young rn; 
 MMSMMBM
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
by gen. 

»«ver to ap
the

TIIUBSDAY JUKI 8, 1816.

iroath

LtHethe 
of the crown.

-, Wellington flrf
and Sir Sidney

Prom the. Boston Centinel,
ttOOT W'^Aa WAtKt 

The report respecting the). Wasp 
sloop of war having been left block 
aded in Pernambuco in January last 
we learn, it not entitled! to so much, 
credit as has been given to it ; the 
Portuguese vessel which reported it

i«r,,btaen «t di.t.«aion.-S "«^'"S;X
and a num- I '*» J»n< wa » 40 days from Pernambu-

Ly n»»-
iFrench

.. Krsnee doeVnot attack them 
',, ,11 be no war. * _.«

Berlin, Mnrtk**
molt sing"'" ' mP°f 

A dumb person, was 
fr.S.cc»Vdinl806. Hewa.
UoParitto be examined at••-i i--»-fcfj5.t:f .1s?

Siccard

as a
ftect-

co, and gave so loose'-an account 
that the officer of the Cpnttttution 
to whom she made it, does not gi»« 
credit to it We sincerely Rope the 
it safe; but a vessel which left the 
above port tltfe tnnb after, and 
which nan arrived af Maranham 
 when the Constitution was there, 
heard nothing on the subject.

wrilc '

^nv'iction that be was an 
,r but no decisive proof was 
/upon tbe hrst examination. 

lrtond was n«t with great con.
.T At the third trial he was 
,'e'nedtobeconfrontedhytho.e 
lrt .ht him, and reminded of 

-« ntud.ction,. He kept hit 
oance. On the next morning, 
, idect company, he drew 

  hit pocket a paper which he 
Iwilhaloudanddiitinctvoice, 
,e»e ait the firtt words which 
. i, IU ed from my mouth during 
r'vears" He said he should pre- 

[desih to ibis confession ; that 
Siccard was the only person 
coula have obtained.it. He 

U," in many cities I have been 
Lcted to d.frereot and cruel ex- 
iimenu. but never has the small, 
j.yirptom of surprise been teen 

ny countenance.
U L» Rothelle, the warder was 
tcted to ileep with me, but even 
dreamt were never expressed in 

r thing more than guttural sounds, 
 tral times have I been purposely 
akcned out of » sound sleep ; my

(
m, was, however, marked with 
nine more than plaintive croak- 

The hundred prisoners who 
. with me did all which ha« been 
r«d them, in order to surprise 

In Switzerland, a young, rich 
I bciutiful woman offered to mar-

I mt, if I would speak. I resist- 
every thing. Often have I had 
! iauntion of roaming into some 

I and living like a beast. At 
: 1 did so. 1 passed a whole 

living on roots, potatoes 
I wild fruit, without tastint^fctwd. 

true name it Victorname it Victor rov 
iwdi were assembled at toon at 
confcition was known. A col- 

[lion wa* made for him, and it 
i great effect upon him. He said 

Ihid'been so accustomed to his 
ioni, that he had unlearned his 
 mg. Among all the experi- 

nti practised upon him in Swit- 
' nd, the following he said was 
st powerful. " I was in a room 
per interrogation, where had been 
vieaily suspended, unknown to 

immediately behind me, a great 
! of topper money ; suddenly the 

|>td wa cut, and the whole came 
nblingdown With prodigious cist 

Yet not the slightest indicsti- 
l°f any emotion was discovered 

y countenance." So ended a 
keption which had been imposed 
| Germany, Switterland, Italy, 

i and France. The history it 
• given of this young man
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From the Boston Palladium, May
: 31. «»

We learn b/'tht officert of the 
Conttitution*%lut the U. S. sloop 
of war Waspy&pt Blakely, and an 
American pritlWlr, ^probably the 
True Blooded Yankee) Were block 
aded in Pernambuca, (B/azils) the 
latter end of Jan. last, by the Bri 
tish frigate Doris, 38, and a sloop 
of war. It affords us great pleatuie 
thus to relieve the anxiety which 
has been long entertained respecting 
the safety.of thii interesting vessel 
of which-fhere has not before been 
any correct information since Sept. 
last.

,-The U. S brig " Boxer alias Mi 
ami," Capt. Porer, is nearly ready 
for sea at Chatham. "',.

It is said that the U. S. sloop ot 
war Erie, capt. Ridgcly, which ar 
rived belojta'esterday, front New- 
York, is toTtake to the Texel our 
Ambassador to Holland and hit.
suited ,;..: '* . * I

The frigate Congress, capt. Mor 
r'u, will, we believe, proceed with 
the Independence, Com. Bainbridge 
to the Mediterranean.

Return of (he Constitution, 
On Saturday last anchored below 

the U. States frigate Constitution 
Capt. Stewajt, from a cruize via 
N. York;.and yesterday the came 
up near the town. On passing Fort 
Independence salutes were inter- 
changed. On anchoring a salute 
was fired from the Washington Ar 
tillery, at the Long wharf, and a sa 
lute from India-wharf, which were 
returned by the frigate. Captain 
Stewart then proceeded in his barge, 
accompanied by many of his Officers, 
to the* Long wharf, were hc wjs hear 
tily welcomed by Oen. Wcllet, and 
other distinguished characters, and 
by an immense crowu of citizens 
with loud and continued cheerings. 
The gallant commander wat then e- 
tcortcd t6 the Exchange Coffee 
House by the Boston Fusiliers snj 
Winslow Blues, attended by a full 
band, playing appropriate marches ; 
and was hailed at almost every step 
by reiterated huzzas. The proces 
sion was formed by a large number 
of'naval and Mil'ua>y Officers, and 
Citiaens.

 The numerous vessels in the har 
bor exhibited U»oir colours ; and 
State-street and many stores were 
ornamented with flags, and the win 
dows thronged with gratified spec 
tators.

ptitedV »n4 ttwctstle atOoveMorl 
Island with another.

, From a Jjondon paper. 
e understand that the powerful 

xpedtttbn fitted out at Cadii, is not 
destined.' to the River Plate, aa U 
expected at Buenos Ayret, but U to 
proceed first to the Caraccas, and 
subsequently to Vera Crua. Front 
the t*me authority* We are informed, 
that Gen. Miranda wa* lately trie'fc 
by a secret tribunal at Cadii, and 
sentenced;* be strangled, «ud saf-' 
fered'accordingly. V  - "

An Inquest has beeB held on the 
bodies of 7 American prisoners who 
were shot by the- soldiery during 
the We attempt to force the gstes 
of tjfcprtion, and a verdiA of just i- 
fiabiV%oniicide has been rtAurned- 
The prisonen^we understand con1 
tin'fted IQ hold a menacing attitude, 
a«d appeared little awed by the me- 
lanchojy fate of their comrade's.  
Several of the great number that 
were Wounded are not expected to 
survive.

NOTICE,

Office, April 15, 1915. 
Extract of a letter from Vice Ad- 

miral Sir Alexander Cochrane,G. 
C. B. &c. to John Wilson Cro- 
ker, Esq> dated onboard his Ma 
jcsty't thip Tonnant, off Mobile 
bay, the 14th Feb. 1815. 
It being the intention of major 

general Lambert and myself to have 
attacked Mobile, and finding the 
entrance into the bay so guarded by 
Fort Boyer, as to render it unsafe 
to attempt forcing a passage with 
the smaty ships of war, the major 
genera) and myself thought it advi 
sable to attack the fort by land ; and 
on the 7th, a detachment of ships, 
under the command of capt. Rick- 
etts, of the Vengeur, effected a 
landing of the troops intended for 
this service, about 3 miles to the 
eastward of the fort,'which was im 
mediately invested, and our tren 
ches in the course of forty eight 
hours, pushed to within pistol shot 
of the enemy's works 
.'The batteries being completed 
on the llth, the fort was summon 
ed, when the officer commanding it, 
seeing the impossibility of effecting 
any good by further resistance, 
agreed to surrender upon the term* 
proposed to him by major general 
Lambert (t copy of the capitula 
tion it enclosed) and on the follow 
ing day the garrison, consisting of 
about 3G5 sbldit-rs of the second 
regiment of infantry and artilrety, 
marched out and grounded their 
arms, and were embarked on board 
ot the ships of the squadron.

The fort was found to be in a 
complete state of repair, hating S3 
guns mounted, and' being amply 
provided with ammunition. To 
capt. Rickets and the hon. capt. 
Spencer, who commanded the sea 
men landed with the army, I am in 
debted for their teal-and exertions 
in landing and tiansporting the 
cannon and supplies, by which the 
fort was so speedily reduced.

[Here follows the articlei of ca 
pitulation.}

 T OCOBOB SB AW.

for publishing oy Subscription, 
LECTURES

OK TB»

. ACTS OFTHB APOSTLES.

BY tHE BBV. DB. STACK,
An eminent Divine of the Chonlh af 

England.

"Those Lectures We modelled ofr- 
on tbe Plan, and intended aa B Se 
quel, to Bishop Portcus's Lectures 
en the Gospel of St Matthew. The 
Publisher has bcert flavoured with 
the .following Rfcommendatiou of 
them from the Right Rev. Bishop 
K.emp: ••  *

« auirtHo*, Artii. «9U»> 181*. 
« Dear air,

" t hove-perused I)r. Block*s 
Lectures', and am much pUased -with 
them. In imitation of Bishop Portens, 
he has rendered them at practical as 
can be, although by no meant desti 
tute of learned and critical rcmtirks. 
JJine strain of affectionate and evan 
gelical piety pervades the -whole, and 
renders them highly interesting, in 
asmuch an they not only enlighten the 
understanding, but also -warm the 
heart.

« JjiMRS KRMP."

from tb* orpUto eman of
4a4
the
IBM of An»B-Afdti<tly>Bttty,
reqoeet all   findf*. n»Tin$. elaJaiw sw
gwnst Mid, «eUt« to prftMttt thwn,
dolr attthenticBted, Bfid thoee Indebted
to make imsjuedUtt te^nant

Jun* 8, ISIS. 3w»

NOTICE;
TnUjsUgrro notice, That the fqjk*, 

scribtr na|h obtained from the orphaneT 
ooort of Anne Arundel county, in Ma-' 
ryHnd, short letters of administr&tlao. 
with the will annexed, on the person*! 
estate of M«rv RoboMm, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deoeUed. All perwoM 
having claim*against saidesute afore.- 
quested to bring them in to the *ub*cri< 
ber, legally authenticated, and those ia 
anp nenner indebted to the e*dUe to 
make imoaediAte piyment, t»

CONDITIONS.
I. The Work shall b« printed in ail 

8vo Form, on Ooed Piper, Bod with 
B New Type

II. The Price shall not exceed Two 
Dollars, in Boards.
Subncriptioru received at Gtorgi 

Shatn'f Bouk-Store, J 
June 8 ______ ____ /

Public Sale. .
By virtue of sjb order from the- orphan*

court of Anne Anindel county, the
sub«cribers will expoMto public ule.
on Thunday tbe 21 d intt. if fair, if
not tlt« next' fair day thereafter, at
the residence of Joshua Johnion. dr-

..' ceased, on tb« north side of Severn,
All the personal estate- of th« wld

Joshua Johnson, consisting of Negroes,
Horset, Cattle, Hogs, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Utensils,
Ate. TersM of sale   for all sums over
twenty dollars a credit of six months
will be given, the purchaser giving
bond, with good security, with interact
from the day of »al«  all under that
sum, tbe cash to be paid. Sale to com
mence af 1 1 o'clock.

June 6.

June f. V,-., _____3-wr'_' 
"* Annt Arundtl County, let.

1 certify, that Robert Wells tint- 
day brought before me, as a trespass 
ing stray, a bruwn gelding, about 14 
hands high 14 years old, a star on hit 
forehead, shod all round!, the hind fret 
and off fore foot white, some saddle 
marks on his back, a hanging main 
and twitch tail; no other perceivable 
marks or brand* Given under nay 
ha*dthisS2d May. 1815.

TAo*. Washington, Jr. 
The owner of the above described 

gelding is requested to come, preve 
property, pay charges, and take him 
away. ^ Robert WtU*. 

June I- Yisii ____ 3w*

~~ Sheriffs Sales!
By virtue of a writ of renditions trpo~ 

no*from Anoe-Arumlel county court, 
to me directed Mil he 6ipdse4 te> 
public sale, on Monday the 12th day 
of Jane next, on the premises, at & 
o'clock P. M.
One Negro Woman named Judy, one 

do. Cordelia, and part of a Tract ot 
Land called tihipky'i Adventure, con 
taining 150 acres more or lesn Seised 
and taken as the property of Kphraiin 
Shipley. special bail of Samuel Welch, 
srnr and will be sold to satisfy a debt 
due Henry Howard, of John.

<9 *<^ Solomon Grow, Shff. 
+* I* A. A. County. 

April 97.

County, to toie :
[hereby certify, that Henrv Schrl- 
>,« «»id county, brought before

J, a dark Iron gray GELU- 
> five y»»r, o)d> about fifmK %nd

From the JVkw-rorfc Gazette, June i.
By the sloop Nancy, arrived at 

Boston from Halifax, we W«rn, that 
the British government schooner 
Mackirel had arrived there from Ply 
mouth, Eng. which place she led on 
the 14th of April, with ordert not 
to detain any French veatelt.

The editors of the Galette are 
indebted to a mercantile friend for 
an official communication relating 
to the Isltrid of Guadaloupe. By 
this document it appears, that Gua 
daloupe and its dependencies are 
declared open to the vessel* of all 
nation*

From tlte JV. F. Columbian. 
STEAM rtioATt; txcuRsioir. 

Yesterday morning at half after 9 
o'clock, the steam frigate Fulton the

From the Centinel. 
Mr. Russell.

At mjny of the '  friends of go- 
vernment1' suppose the taXet, levi 
ed to pay the war debt, are very 
light, and laid in a way to encou 
rage our own Manufacture. I wish 
just to give them a true statement 
of tbe tax which the Mtnuftcturtr 
of Hati ia obliged to pay. The tax 
on hats it eight per cent. *l valirtm 
—therefore, suppose a man to em 
ploy one joarney nun to manufacture 
oneleight dollar hat per day, (Sun 
days excepted) which is an easy 
day's work, hit tax for one year will 
be 30O dollars and ^3 cents : If 
he employs two hands it wi'.l be 40O 
dollars and 64 cents: If three, 600 
dollars and 96 cents i If four hands, 
it will amount to the enormous sum 
of 801 dollars and, 28 cents which 
is in fact nearly equal to hit whole 
profit Thus will at once be seen 
the mode in which the government 
encourage their own manufactures. 

I |iave the honour, 8tv.
A HOTTER.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber has for sale a tract 

of about 200 acres of very valuable 
land'In Anne Arundel county, Mary 
land, about 1 1 miles from Annapolis. 
and within four miles of West River, 
leading to the Chesapeake Bay The 
land Is susceptible of clover and plals- 
Ur, and has the advantage of a good 
apple orchard, a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and well supplied with good wa 
ter. The terms of sale may be known 
by application to Joseph N. Storkett 
and Richard H. Bailee, both of said 
county. /

June fl. / ._______tf

Take Notice,
That I forewarn all persons from 

buying leatherofany kind of my servants 
as they have been stealing and selling 
my leather. If any person deals with 
them after this date, I will prosecute 
them*
/ John flyle. 
/ Annapolis. June 8. 1815. 3w.

tail, trots
!.**» «.  >* aground, has two 

on his Wk. one on each 
  »PP<»r» to have been occasioned

*!k Oiven und«r 
.L JU'Ucei ofUle 
w COUIlty fcforewid, tbit tflth 

| "May, 1815.
Thog. Hoodi

-,x_v..u
^quested to pro»e propertyT 
ges and t»ke'l,tm away,

ScAri*w>'

FtUt, left the Berkman slip, amid I 
the acclimations of ihouiandt, as- 1 
tembledto witness this first essay of 1 
her Own propelling poWvrs. She 
moved majestically up the Eist-ri- 
 ver nearly to the ship-yard, then 
put about, and returned on Long- 
Island side, affording the inhabit 
ants of Brook I'm a fine view-of her I 
gigantic form. ..^ ••••'"•. '

Here she was joined by the New- 
Haven steamboat, capt., Bunker, as 
tender, having a jfesptttablo plea-
sure1 ptrty ton 
8ant *>» nd'of 
aalatvd the

with »n- ele- 
.frigate

NOTICE.
THE subscriber isuWirona of selling 

the whole of his small Stock of Goods 
now on hand at the Indian Landing, 
(which may be had low) together with 
the leasehold of his store-house, dwel- 
log, &u> at said place.

« J Taytor and a ShaemaJktr 
Are much wanting on .the Head of Se 
vern. They can be accommodated with

uod dwelling heuvea, gardens, ice. at 
1 Indj»,n Laadjugi or w the 'neigh-

Jlnnc-Arundel County Court. 
On applicatien, by petition in writ 

ing, of WMiam Wtlb, ot Anne-Arun- 
del county, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the several supple 
ments thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said aoU, a schedule of his pro 
perty, and list of hif creditors, On oath, 
as far as he can ascertain them, being 
annexed to his petition, and -the said 
Williant WelU having satisfied thesaid 
court by competent testimony that he 
has resided] in the state of Marylaea 
twd years iiumedintely preceding the 
time of his application, it is therefore 
ordered an>l adjudged, ttyat the said 
William Well-, by <*UjJRsna copy of 
this ordeit'tu be innrrtatrVi tlie Mary 
land Uasette or Maryland RepubUcan, 
once in each week tor three months 
siiocassively, before the third Monday 
of Sept next, give notice to his oredl 
tors to appear before the county court 
to be held at the city of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purpose of recommending B 
trustee for their benefit, on the said 
William Wells then and there taking 
tlteoath by the said aet pteecrlbedf for 
delivering up his property, and to shew 
cnuka If any they have, why the taJd, 
William Wells should not have the 
benefit of the sever* I arts, of aoembly

By virtue of a writ of ,ft4ri facias from 
Anne-Arundel county court, to iu6 
directed, will be exposed to public 
tale, on Monday the 13th June next, 
at John Oeckly's Tavern, on the 
turapike, Elkridge, at II o'clock, 
A.M.
All tbe right, title and interest, of 

Charles Elder, in and to two TrmcU or 
ports of Tracts of Land called Taytor't 
Park and Bnovden't CotrjMn*, coo- 
tainine 750 acres of land, more or lest. , 
Beiteu srtd taken as the property of 
Chas. blder. and will be told to satisfy a 
debt due Walter Simpsoo, use of Larkio 
Shiple/i

>'; Vr Solomon Orovu. 8MF. 
4— *X A A. County. 
April yjj___________.

Jonathan Hut ton,
COACH AND HARKKSS MAKRH,

Continues to carry oh the above bu 
sinesses at his old stand In Corn Illll- 
Ureet, where all order* for work wilt 
be thankfully received and punctually 
attended to. The facility of obtaining 
all articles necessary in his line being 
greater than heretofore, enable* him to 
give additional elegance and duialiiiity 
to his work, and persuades hitu to hope 
for an increase of patronage.

For Sale as above, a second handed 
Jersey ff'agon, a Chaise and 8ulkty, 
all in rood order.

N B. Old carriages received In part 
payment for new ones.

Aniupolit, April 13. .

Jove *•/ Sw

for the relief of 
Test

i* debtors, 
, ttrttn, Clk.

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract ot* land, convenient 

ly and pleasantly sitaated on the Che 
sapeake Bay, and OB a point oornttonly 
called

Sandy Point:
Tills It a tract ot level, strenfr, white 
oak laad, great) v abased, and much out 
of order, capable of vast improvement, 
and posoesslng an ineahaustlble source 
of manure, there o»er .be made, only 
by dituhing, *bo0t 50'acres of prime 
low ground mejMlow This (arm com it i 
ing of fr«im 9 to 600 acre*, will be sold 
at public sale, on Wednesday, the llth 
day of June next, if fair, if not, on the 
next fair day. aatl will be sold together 
or In lota, at'may bekl suit purchasers, 
to be determined ou tli« day of sale, if 
not sold at private sale previous to that 
day. The terms, will be easy,and made 
known on that day, by the subscriber, 
acting for Horatio 8. Gibson.

^» SI J GIBBON,
**L V *N_______ 

To the Voters
Of Ann+AtynM Cuimfy and City «/

AnntpoM*. 
Gentlcmtn>

I tjeg teaveUo remind you that 
I am still a candidate for the office of 
BUEfclPF, and "elicit your support. 

f war's respectfully. .



CORKER.

B<

of <on&.&, are ji»t in ti.ejr | Property, fot Sale.
dealings^ and eenerouj to their I __ . r . «'....  .;, . __...

From the Ulster Recorder, published 
. at Belfast Ireland.
BEAUTV8 GRAVE.

Tread softly, stranger! This isgrmind 
\Vhich no r'.iJe footstep sbould impress, 
With tender pity gaze around, 
Let sadness all thy &oul possess. 
Tread softly! least thou cru»m the

flow'rs
That o'er this turf are taught to wave 
Transplanted from their sweet* o'er

«  Btauty'i Grace." 
And, stranger, let your melting heart 
Mark well this fresh and verdant sod ; 
And e'er you from the scene depart, 
O t let your soul commune with GOD. 
Thus fade the fragile buds of earth ! 
Thus fade the lovely and the brave ! 
Come here, ye thoughtless sons of mirth 

s And pause awhile o'er " Beauty's
Grow."

Sweet withered rose ! May thy pale 
^ doom 

I Call tears into the Virgin's eye I

to
friend.ytbi^ ^t 111 i. w*. 
and that they «r< in the h,gh road prwnt 
to salvation. AU their notion, of 
duty terminate \n \htmuknt, or their
fillno and they stem to I

OI may the prospect o? this tomb 
Remind her, " all ths* live mast die P 
And w»rn her, in the days of youth, 
To think of HIM who being gave. 
And bid her «eek the ways of Truth, 
Like her who sleeps in " Beauty't 

Gruvt .'"

VICTORY.
From JUiii HttntUy'i Pormt. 

WAFT not to me the blast of fame, 
That swell* the trump of victory; 

For to my ear it give* the name
Of slaughter, and of misery. 

Boast not si> much of honour's sword ; 
Wave not so hip.h the victors plume 

Th"" rx>sn* me to the hosom gor'd, 
They point me to the blood-stain'd

tomb.
The boat- tul shout, the revel loud. 

That -rriveto drown the voice of
pain, N 

Wb.a> .,«? uiey but the fickle crowd
Rejoicing o'c>- their brethren slain? 

And ah, through glory's fading blaze,
I see the collage taper, pale, 

"Which sheds it* faint and feeble rays, 
Where unprotected orphans wail ; 

Where the sad widow weeping stands,
As if her day of hope was done : 

Where the wild mother clasps her
hands, 

And asksth* victor for her son:
Where the lone maid in secret sighs

O'er the list solace of her heart, 
As prostrate, in despair, she lies,

And feels her torturM life depart: 
"Where, midst that desolated land.

The sire, lamenting o'er his son. 
Extends his |veak and powerless hand,

And finds its only prop is gone. 
See, how the bands of war and woe

Have rifled sweet domestic bliss; ' 
And tell me, if your laurels grow

And flourish in a soil like this?

THE WEEKLY MONITOR.

No. I.
Anxious to render our paper as 

useful and instructive a. possible, 
We propose to publish under this 
title, a. often as we may have 
.room, a miscellany composed prin 
cipally of extract, upon Moral ar.d 
Religious subjects. From the avi. 
dity with which newspaper, are u- 
sually read by all classes of society. 
We are induced to regard them a. a 
medium peculiarly well adapted Tor 
the dissemination of moral and reli 
gious instruction; and although but 
little can be .aid upon these impor 
tant subjects in the narrow limits to 
which we shall be confined, yet we 

, shall endeavour to make a .election 
of such comprehensive extract, a. 
may engage the attention, and lead 
the reader to deeper researches. In 
nuking our .election, we .hall aU 
wavs mention the name of the su- 
thur from whom the extract i. made; 
anJ we shall select only from those 
books, the circulation of which, we 
conceive, would be beneficial to soci 
ety ; that those who may be anxious 
to investigate more tully the tub 
Jects to which the extract, may re 
late, may know from whence they 
are taken ; and thos^ who have con 
fidence in our judgment may be as- 
listed in the selection of bonks 
which they may be drsirou. ot pur. 
chasing. Our selection for to-day 
is made from a ttrmon by Bishop 
Porte us* \

have no apprehension, of any pecu 
liar homage gr serv-ice being due to 
their Qrtaltr. They can therefore, 
without any remorse of conscience, 
make a wanton and irreverent use of 
of his holy name, in oaths and exe 
crations, \rhichcan answer no other 
purpose but that of insulting; God, 
and giving pain to every serious 
mind. Not content with the ample 
provision of six days out of teven 
for their business and anmscm-nt, 
they must have'the seventh too, or 
they are undone. They grudge «heir 
Maker even that slender pittance of 
time which he> has reserved to 
himself; they prostitute the whole 
or the greater part of it, to the 
moat tnfling-or most unworthy pur 
ppaea.i and think it much fitter that 
he should be robbed of his worship 
than they of their pleasures and 
pursuits for a day, or even for an 
hour. They think it a dreadful 
crime to be rigbtious tvir-much, but 
none at all to be righteous ovcr-lit- 
tle. They are ternby afraid of br 
ing called bigots and enthusiasts ; 
but think there is no danger of fall- 
ing into the opposite extreme, ol 
lukewarmnesa and want of piety.  
They profess perhaps sometiuus, 
and perhaps too persuade themselves 
that the> really lovt God ; but they 
give BO demonstrative proof that 
their persuasion is well-grounded, 
their professions sincere. If they 
have the fotm of godliness, they 
too commonly want the powtjr of it. 
Their piety is in general exterior 
and local, confined to the ordinary 
offices of devotion, and the wulls ol 
a church ; not considering that God 
is equally present every where; that 
the whole world is his temple, and 
the sanctity of our whole lives hi. 
worship. But their lives are conse 
crated to far other purpose*. Their 
affections are not set on things a> 
bove, their views do not tend there, 
their hopes are not centered there, 
u their treasure is on earth, and 
there is their heart also." The 
main end, the great and ultimate 
aim, of all thur actions and dc- 
S'gnt, is not to please God, but to 
please tbimtltvit; to advance their 
power, to mlarge their fortunes, to 
multiply their amusements. Their 
love of God is only secondary, and 
subservient to these primary consi 
derations ; just a. much a. i. com 
modious and easy, and consistent 
with all their tavorite pursuits. Sa 
tisfied with "eschewing evil," they 
do not go on " to do the thing that 
is good;" they do not press for 
ward towards those sublime and ex 
alted virtue , that prctereme of 
God to every worldly consideration, 
that entire tcsignation to the divine 
will, that perfect trust and reliance

in Anne-Arundel coun- 
five miles below M'Coy's tavern, 
the road leading to Annapolis, and 

sixteen miles from .Baltimore. The 
tract contains 3*2 acres of good qua 
lity, and producer-well Indian corn, to 
bacco, small grain; particularly rye ; 
its distance from the market of Belti 
more makes it valuable to any person 
inclined to go into that line of cultivati 
on. The soil is adopted to early growth 
of vegetables of all kinds ; nearly one 
half of the tract is In wood, of young 
thriving timber The improvement* 
are comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling house roomy and sufficient fot 
a large family ( every convenient our 
house, for stock and poultry ; an excel 
lent garden newly built, 'rich, and well 
set with herbs of almost every kind ; a 
pump of good water in the yard, and 
fruit of every kind. There is some 
meadow and more can be made with 
little labour. Any persowHnclined to 
purchase, may know the terms by ap 
plying to Mr. Richard Gambrill, or 
Dr. Andereon Wnrfield, in Anne 
Arundel county, or Mr. Eli Hewitt 
in the city of Baltimore If the above 
property'is not sold at private sale by 
the 30th day of June next, it will on 
that day be exposed to public sale, on 
the premises. Li the highest bidder. 

/ T| Rachel H'arfrld. 
March it, jYlS._______taoj.

'tor"Sale, -.,. .
That well known *proptrtf afijtrtttVl Bjr 

_.irer Ferry (in, London-town) origi 
nally  belonging to John H. Stone, esq. 
Also several other houses which will 
include the whole of tlve property an 
nexed. .

The property that th6 subscriber re 
sides in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire places Also store-boose and gra 
nary, wind-mill, ferry-boat complete.
acres of land eighty, to ellwliiohanin-1 &re, VwrceT o'flU .," 
disputable right will be given to the  £' &£*£ ma^' 
purchaser or purchasers, To give a ' - -  >  - _. "f 
description of the dilution and improve 
ments (it is this) asking the person 1 
persons wishing to purchase to view 
Possession win be given on the " 
Monday of Nov. next, if sold.

JKM, Joiner Larimorv. 
May II. 5^ 4. if.

, , of an order of < 
court of Ante AratMJeJ 
subscribers will ex pom 
Sale, on Pridjot, the l vvl 
Jane, If fair, If not thene«l 
(Sunday exeepted^ p»rt ofU 
sonal estate of Williatn DtaVk 
aaid conn'ty, deceased,
Consisting of Horse*, < 

Hogs, Household and

too tedious tc mention.   Ten..'' 
are, for all sums of 80 dollati ' 
tier, the cash must be paid   , 
,tbat sum six months credit wj[i'! 
ven. the purchaser giving hon4 
with approved security, $,^ 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M 
' AME8TUCKP.R, ?

Anne-Arundel county, sc
ON application to the subscriber, in 

the recciis of the court, as associate 
judge of the third judicial district of 
the State of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, o.' ORKENBURY TREA- 
KLE, of Anne-Arundel county,stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and 
praying for the benefit of the act of the 
general assembly ol Maryland, entitled 
" An act lor the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors." passed at November ses 
sion 1815, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and a list 
of hi* creditors, on oath, as far as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition ; and the said Greenbury 
I reakle having satisfied17 We, by com 
petent testimony, that he has resided 
two years within the Stale of Mary 
land immediately preveuing the time of' 
his application , and the said Greenbury 
Treakie having taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed for delivering up his 
property, 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the said Greenbury Trea 
kie be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that he give notice to liis creditors, 
by causing a copy ot' this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed 
in the city of Annapolis, dnce a week 
for three months before tbe third 
Monday in September next, to ap 
pear before the said county court, 
at the Court House of said coun 
ty, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to ahew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Greenbury Treakie should 
not have the benefit of the said act, and 
supplements, as prayed. Given under 
my band, this UHh day of April, 1815.

L RD R1DGELY. 
May 4. Q _________3m».

Lancelot Warfield,
Offers himself a candidate for the j 

office of Sheriff at the next ensuing e- 
lection, nnd respectfully solicits the 
votes and interests of the citiccns of | 
the city of Annapolis and Anne-Arun 
del county. J^

May 1. 1815. 7

Public Sale.

The vestry of All Hallows Parish, 
of Anne-Arundel county, will offer at 
public sale, on Monday the 3d day of 
July next, if lair, if not the next 'fair 
day; at 11 o'clock, on the prcm »es, 
THE GLEBE LAND containing a 
bout 160 acres, on terms that will be 
accommodating to the purchaser. Itis 
unnecessary to give a description of 
the property, as those wishing to pur 
chase will no doubt view the land. Any 
person wishing to view it, will apply 
to Mr. \V'm. Steuart, or Mr. Samuel 
Harrison, who will shew it. Further 
particulars on the day of sale. 

May 18. 1815. St U.

FOR SALE,
7\eo Shares of Slock

In that valuable establishment the City 
Tavern. The holder would not dispobe 
of them but in a case of the most press 
ing necessity.

The '1 crms may be known by appli 
cation to tbe Editor. *

Mav 18. £l t.f.

State of Maryland, sc.

upon H«-avtn, which are the surest 
proof, and the fairest fruit, of true 
genuine piety. In prosperity, their 
hearts are lifted up, and they forget 
G<>d; in adversity, they are cast 
<K>wn, and dare not look up to him. 
Or if, when misfortunes press hard 
upon them, they are at length bro't 
down upon their knees before him ; 
yet this is commonly an a£V of fear 
rather than of lovr, of necessity 
rather than of choice ; after expe 
riencing wha*. every human being 
will experience in'his turn, the in 
stability of worldly happiness, atod 
the weakness of every earthly,.up- 
port.

EXTRACT.
Some thtre arc, who, far from 

having any love Tor God, affect to 
doubt his very existence, and pro 
fessedly make a jest of every thing 
that looks like religion. ' Others, 
immersed in ihc-piHyuiii of plea- 
eufe, of interest^otVnbilion, have 
no tune to waste upon their Maker, 
and hardly know whether they be 
lieve a Gud or not. And even of 
those who profess both to believe 
and to reverence him, how few are 
there that know any thi'n^ of that 
 inward and hearty . love .for him 
which leads to universal holiness of 
life? If \\ity maintain »~ - -- - 

TO THE VOTERS

Of Anne-Arundel County,
Gentlemen,

Having been solicited by a nutn 
ber of the independent voters of the 
county, I nm induced to offer myself a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, at 
the next ensuing election. I assure you, 
my fellow-fiticens, ahoold I be honour 
ed with your support, indefatigable ex- 
ertio*. and unremitting attention, shall 
not be wanting to make my duty com 
port with vour convenience.

"ailfway Watktnt,
West-River. 

May 47 *"*______'• •* 6w.

Valua le Property
For Salt in t'r»deriek-totDn, Maryland. 

The valuable property occupied bv 
the subscriber as a tavern for tbe last 
26 years is now offered for sale

The house is pleasantly situated, 
fjpnting (the extent of the lot) 62 1-2 
feet on Patrick street near Uie square, 
containing 4 handsome parlors, sixteen 
commodious chambers, u spacious hall 
room, and a good room for servant*.  
The lot runs back about 240' fuel in 
cluding the kitchen, servants hall 
wash-house, smok-ehouse, granary 
stables and a small garden. One of the 
parlours before mentioned wan huilt for 
a billiard room ; the purchaser mavbe 
accommodated with a good billfard* ta 
ble. The public stages from Baltimore. 
George-Town, Winchester, Harper's 
Ferry. Hagar's-Town, Chambersburg, 
Carlisle, Gettysburgh, Etnmilsburgh, 
York and Lancaster, arrive and depart 
from this house every week ; the stages 
running to anH from Baltimore and 
Hagar'a town every day.

1 he established reputation of this 
inn. renders it unnecessary to be more 
minute in tbe description. To apersbh 
cakulated to carry on the establish 
ment properly, the proprietor can re. 
commend it as a source of certain 
profit Few situations in the country 
Itave superior advantages and conveni 
ences, and none a belter set of custo- 
uicqa.. J^or Jfrms apply to

Catherlnt Kimboll. 
May 3. 1615.

Annt Arundd county. Orphan* Court,
May 9, 1815.

ON application by petition, of Joseph 
Moreton, executor of the last will and 
testament of Thomas Moreton, late of 
Anne Arundel county deceased, it is 
ordered, that he give the notice re 
quired by Usv for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the space of six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
 ette and Maryland Republican of An 
napolis.

John Qatiamay, Reg p/ WilU, 
9 AM* Arwndel county.

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne A- 

rundel county hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Thomas More- 
ton, late of Anne-Aiundel county, de 
ceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased, ore hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with tbe vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the eleventh day of July next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of thcXKaid estate. 
der tny hand this Slli day of 
(816. /, - 

{{Joseph Nartton, Emu* 
May7?!!, *»

Timber For Sale.

Valuable Lands
THE subscriber u authoritaf, 

pone of at .private sale, all tu, 
land formerly the property of 
Chew,.1\nd lately of John Mi 
deceajcd, consisting of 1095 
tuated in Anne Arundel coun 
on the Chesapeake Bay, &. for 
mouth of Herring Bay ; twrr 
from Annapolis, fifty from 
and thirty five from the C.iti _,_ 
ington. This land isas rich and?* 
any on the><£hesepeake, affuri, 
most luxuriant pasturage, hu t| 
proportion of meadow land, 
greatest abundance of fire-wu, 
timber, and for ship building tl»| 
timber on the Chesapeake in 
on this land The situation i 
and as beautiful a prospect; u i 
the Bay, a good "harbour, an 
ters lying around the land __ 
greatest abundance of excelttsT) 
crabbs, oysters, and wild foul \ 
very convenient situation of thi{ 
must be obvious to every penoi 1 
ing to purchase, as the wood, I 
and the whole product of ths UIL 
be removed from thence by Kite] 
that in a few hours to the i 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute descriptloi i 
valuable preperty ia thought w 
ry, as any person wishing to ] 
can view the same by applyio 
Richard T. Hall, who rcsjdei 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Ch 
within a few miles of it Tenvi 
be -made known on application tf I 
subscriber.

Ramutl 
in fact for John!

Private Sale.t ^ 
The subscriber will sell at private sale 

that well known  state csJbd

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Arundel county, nine mile* 
from Annapolis, with the entire im 
provements thareon. It ,1s situated on 
the Chesapeake Bay, bounding' on 
Bouth H)ver.. West River, and Rhode 
Ktver, obtaining 1000 acres of land 
more or lest,  

Vf tniliam Sandtrt. 
May 18. *f» ^ tf.

/" . W

Just Published,
And for Salt at this Off**,

A. FULL AND COMPLETE.

IND.E^
To the Laws and Resolutions of the 
State ot Maryland from 1800 to 1813, 
inclusive.

Price  Tteo Dollar i. 
_ April 80. '

The subscriber will sell any quantity 
of oak and pjne 'wood, wharf logs, 
piles and ties, stock staff fit for plank 
or scantling, chesnut posts, rail, fit for 
lots, or common logs. The above will 
be sold standing or cut, and delivered 
as may suit purchasers. ThiT term* 
may be known by applying to* - 
ff\' Amot Gambrill, 
4L. Living on the Head of Scvejn. 

June I. . -,;..,,. 3w»

U. States Mail Stages
For Jtnnopolii ami Baltimore.

The proprietor of tbe Baltimore and 
Annapolis Mail Stace*, respectfully in 
forms th« public, that on account of 
provender being lower, smd the roads, 
belter, will enable him to reduce the 
price, from thre*>\nd a lialf to two 
dollars, during The summer months, 
commencing on the 1st day of Junff 
next Tltedays and hours of starting 
as heretofore ; ell baggage at the risk 
of the owners. &}

fW|!TaD rt-'IIMSHBP

LM-.
ret Dollorij*r Ann*(

.May 16,
,»ra>ii«suon, by r .-,..-,^. 
r Lsrk, administrator of ^^ 
L late of Anne Arundel counfcrt 
ft jt i. ordered, that h« giw> 
LVeqairex! by law for creditor 
L their clawns against satf dec. 

d that the. saw* be puhli* 
iTeacb week for the space ot 
nfe weeks io.lhe Ms«/laod

Ms is to give Notice
KU,^. ..---b«r of An»e A: 

pjunty, hath obtained from the 
u court of Anne-Arundel rou 
irjUnJ, Idlers of adminUtra 
|« nertonal ertstc of Stephen L 
alf Anne Aruftdel coufltjC, deces 
Ir*on» hiving claims agajpst 
7»-/i»*a, ate hereby 'wsusjiei 
|1t tbe same, with the. Jv»orj 
 of. to U* subscriber, at o*,b« 
7th d»v of September next,

olherw>rt by law be- exch 
i »ll benefit «f the said estate, 

ler my hand this I M^rky of!

ury Larlt, Ada

f> The Editors of the Aa 
and Telegraph will publish thsl 
advertisement, once a week for.j 
weeks, and transmit their i 
this office.  _____

Slate of Maryland, i
Anti-ArmUt 

Orphans Coon May 16,! 
On application by petition of C 

Watts administrator of Philip 
late of Anne-Arundel county c 
ia ordered that he give the noiicii 
red by law for creditors to eihibM 
chums agninst the said dfwue*,! 
that the same be publnlied itat] 
each week, for the space of tin 
sive weeks, in the Maryland ' 
and Political Intelligencer.

Jutin Gaiiaway, U«g. 1 
A. A. C

This is to give noli
That the subscriber of AnwA 

county hath obtained from ths 
court of Anne Arundel cosatj 
Maryland, letter* -of adminUtfttisi 
the personal estate of Philip! ~ 
late of Anne-Arundel county, 
All persons having claims spit*] 
 aid deceased, are nereby wuW 
hibit the saoM, with, the vouch**' 
of, to the subseriber. at or btf 
16th day of September next.' 
othenvise by law be excluded 
benefit of the said estate. C 
der my hand this 16th dsjr 
1815.

3 Gforei I 
Adfflisi 

aiay 23.

NOTICE.
I do hereby certify, that 

Young, living on Elk Ridg*. 
Crow's mills, in Anne-ArumW 
brought before me this day, sis 
pnasing stray, on« smalt black 
with a blaze in'his forehful, 
mano, short tall, about six or 
years u)d, and about twelva 
hands high. Given under m/{ 
this 10th day ofMIy, I8l*-

' JohnS.
The owner i| requested t» 

prove property, pay chargH " 
him away.

Blanlji Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, fc Com 
mon W«rranU~fFo^ (taw At UpU Of."

May 27.
John Gadtly. 

6\v

., v    / -. Cash Given .
Fo» CLBAN Ll^EN fc. COTTON 
IJAO8, by Daniel Heart, at U.Shaw's 
Store. . 

AprilSfc, +?

20 Dollars Rewa
Was stolen near the Priest'* 

on the 10th of May at niglit.4 
110R6B, about U hands high 
star in. tils forehead, and i«   
years old, TheiboTe revrjrd 
given fpr the, liorse and thief, I 
horse is brought 4iome, i 
charges paid by me, < 

.William I
Anne-Arupdel bounty,

\M-Anmdd County,
ippliciiio* to Hie, (He isficrlt
t*f Anne-Anindel count; COi 
jt of the tbird judicial dif tr<«t c 
by DrJirion in writing of Em 

LU offsid couoty, paorinj th< 
tk lA for the reli.-f V K»«l 

KOO, nuitd at Nuvimlirr & 
i hin4mi tail five, ind the KVrr 

Mtthrrtn, 0|xmthr tcntw mtnt'io 
uidifl, »nd i he mpplflrfcnti iho 

t of hi> ^ro|itrt]r, and a lilt of ( 
i <  mh, M far aj he can a» 
, bring muted to hit petition i a> 
Uikit* me Ihmt he hu rtiWfd 

i of MmUid for tV period c 
picodlr\g h^%f>pli 

JP; »lw itunt in hniKtniim that ) 
|>xa»m ht dtIn, mo lisviAg pnjt 
mjrJ fionUin cuntirtemrnt ^n tb 

i ui uid icn. 1 do hereby on 
, (hit tte pcrton of th« wld E 
K dlKh*nc«d i and l>y ca^uCm* 
V|rr to tic inOrtad In one of tK 
prnttd ia it* ciljr of Annapoli 

; (jt ihna; fuceeuivc ntonihi, 
J'ol MoiuljT of Srptembcr nekt, 
^10 hit crrihon 10 apiMar bet 

Jtwmif toqn, on th« thirtf Thur 
fer^bc i"urpoCe of; 

 ; > irafte* for their beocflt, 
(*aw. if aay they hare. <*hj t 

nm Unall, ikouM not have tb* 
U 1& ud iu »up|ilemcrtu, >| 
'ONktm; band tbra »jU 4*7 >

r c]

NOTICE. !
lobscribers havitt Uk 

' t*stament»ry on the'e* 
rwP.RiJgcly.lateof A_ / 
>««ftd, request all penorM 
»«sld estate to raak« imi 
PMt, and those that.^ave 
Sliibil the aaiuc \egi\\y aj 
*«*  " , **  *

Re^ai1  '

out M 
7 inches bj^lvi 

uk«n to. lie t

hu
the sajd n 

«o that 1 get him 
above r«imrd Av

I8*rha«r

«



1

A*P,

Jonathan Uu

ret Do//or* J»«r

t-bf
id County, OrpAaAi Cowft) 
.tfoy 16, » 8 tf£> 
aUon. by petit, W -of _Gr«h 

r, administrator of Sj«phe 
We of Anne A rundel county, de- 

i it i, ordered, that h« give the 
.'required by law for creditor, to 
bit their clai«ns *gein«t *att 0«ent. 

A that the. same be publish** 
B^cb week for the space of ei* 

weeks in.lh* Mstylaod Ga»

lo, parry, on. the Jfbprt bo 
at hi. old Aland i»i

altirrdtta fot w<n* 
received and

.'. ^b facility t/ obtaining 
all artixJe*. Oeee^My in hi* bncrbovis; 

than heretofore, eAaMa* htm-to 
lal elegance and doraftiVity 
and peVtnadc* him t6 hope 

fpir an increase of patroTiage>.".
Fo> Sale a* above, a second handed 

Jtttey Wagon, a Chaitc and Svlkey, 
all in tood, order.

N. D. Old carriage* re^yed^fh part 
payment for nwei one*.

Annapolis, AyH 13.________

' Staff qf Maryland, sc.

»HAW,

pu£ti«Aing by

0!f TMfe

ACTSOFT1IK .Vl'OSTLES.

Of tbe Church 'of I

his flagao;

Italy

OF-

BHIT1IN.

A. A, -County.

bisislo give Notice,
" k, subscriber of An»e-Ann>- 

vuntr, h»' h obtained from the oV- 
pi court of Anne-Aruhdel county,

{
irilintl lolUr* of administration. 
.periunalertatcof Stephen Larkr, 
I Anne Arund*>l county^ deceased. 
'truin» hiving claim* agajswt the 
J»*i»*a, ate hereby WMB*d »« 
('it tbe ume, with 

if. to tlie  nb*crtber, _ ___ 
fth dir of September next, they 

otherwjrt by law be excluded 
i til benefit «f the said e»tate. Gjy 

ermy hand thif 16* day of

Admri
» 6w>

Orphan* Court May 16, 1815.
t)n application l>y petition ofQeorge

WatU adtoinUtraWl of Philip H WatttL
Jalo of Anne-ArdtWW oountjr deceaied.if
is ordered that b» giv» the boHoe requU
red by law for creditor* to exhibit their
claims against tb* (aid deoesaed, and
that the same b« published once in
each we«k, for the apace : of »ix *ucc*s
Wye Week*, in the Maryland Gazetta
aad Political Intelligencer.  «

John Ga$iawmy, Keg.
A. A,.

f * - ^*™**^

Lefctttres aro . . - -» 
onr tie Plan, and intended an a 8t- 

to Difihop I'orteua'd LcCturca 
<!i> theGnspfl of St. MaWlfwl The 

ha» been favoured with- 
tlio fallowing Hecomracn<t«tiou 
them IHm lhc«Right Rev. Bishop 
Keuip:   ' -.-  - v  

TKEATT'OF ALLIANCE, ,< 
PESSiy^iWO.DKFF.Ni

W» . hare receded a '&-'  J ' " '" *"VE> 
*iai\ iwitb paper* to the tOth 

" tir, contents art important b«- 
they confirm as in the opinion 
re haVe already formed as to 

th* unalterable determinaticmof the"
allied soVereigDt to proceed in their | *" the Rusaia/, the Empero 
hostilities agalWt iuoniparte with n*'«.« *he *«gg4V Prussia, and the

King, of "tnc United Kingdom of 
Or«at Britain and Ifelai^ft, contider-

.. ,
Theft Majcft^tf th* Ejypetoc of

or o( Aus-

un, Mind
iniito «d fi

\w-Antndd Couttty, sc.
pfiDcition to **, rHe rilUcrtlxr, Uf 

.i*r Anne-Animtel count; court, a* 
kjudji of 0<etb»fd judicial dutri«t of Ma- 
Ld, by petition in writing of Ernk*iM 

»LU of (aid county, pmnc the fc*»e- 
ik tfi fat the rtlicfltf tqndry m- 

u Nuvcmtirr Sculon, 
and five, and the icvrral itjp- 

wiihrrtto, 0|xmthc termi mentioned in 
and i he uipplorittnti thereto,, a 

E of hit ^roptrtjr, and a litt of hid ere- 
t o« o>ih, M far ai be can awtnain 

I, being jniaSfd to hit petition i and hav 
|uiiic4 roe that he h»» reskfal in the 

of MiftUid for tie period of' t%« 
preceding hi^Tpplteilkrtii 

b>; ilio until in hittietiiiun thai be ii in 
|Kwm Firdtlu, »nd having prayed tote 

I fionvhii confinement tf> tbeternw 
1 HI uifi ictt, 1 do hcr«i>y onWr and 

, that the prnon of the uld Kphraim 
 ulbc dltchtrgtd i and by ea^fmr s c*\>y 
Jit <*dn to IK infrrtad In one of trie new* 

i|»mtnl it ih« clljr of AnnipoiU. once 
'it ihnc fucctuive ittonitu, before 

MonJw of Sqiicmbtr nckt.kc dty« 
kiicrriiton 10 ipj^tr befo»r the 

, on the third' I'hunday of 
foi^be piirpoCe of nscwn. 

"S > Imftc* for their bto.it, tgt to 
MM. if aay thcv ha*e, why tjfc laid 
i« Dnall, ikouM not have the '»«tt<tii 

I lA ud iu »upplom«r\n, «* 'hraytd. 
hand rtirt »jd d»« of M»y.

This is to give notice,
That the *ubicriber of Ann* Arundel 

county bath obtained tram the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letter* efadministration on 
the personal estate of Philip H. Watts, 
late of A noe-Aruadfl county, deceased. 
All persjjM hSTtng 'claips afaiosl th« 
taid deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, wiyi the voucher* there- 

"of, to the *ub*criber. at or before xhe 
Utn day of September next, they may 

j^Kiiervrite by laW be excluded from nil 
benefit of the said estate. . Given un 
der toy hand thi* I6tb Ay of I 
J81*.

Gsorg* Wattt, 
___ AdmibistratOT. 

May   

. 
»r. Stadft

tfclurfs, find am mwA pJfflJfd it'J<A 
f/irm, /n jhni/o/j^» o/ Rixhapfortrttg, 
kt IMS rchifffTiflbettt-iu pfttciical or 
ran lk» although by «o mean» d«fu 

of Ifarrltd otirt critiq& rtmatkt. 
t »i**ii\ of trffrt(imm1t*a*d fron- 

ptrcndcs >/* whnlr, and 
rdtders f/Trm hiqlily' interesting, ln- 

ds fA.r not on/u enlighten the
tmderttanding, 
heart,

but 'vann the

I. the 
8»o

COND1TI
Work shall

S.
printed In an

promptitede, and with 
ajt the power of their sUten The 
king of Pruisia iisaed s proclatttati* 
on at,Vieana^on (he 7th i«»t. The 
lingna£e is Mecu^ly in ,tlw same 
spirit with the^ declaration of the 
13th «f March, and the treaty ,of 
the 8i^k. The. onost ardent spirit 
of loyalty isijr'tdtjjkevail among the 
youth <>t the Prussian monarchy.

Ttrsj'ltew treaty of all ante sigfitjd 
«t Vis^a on the a4^fe of March, -it 
(a«aid.was utified on Saturday af- 
ternoofl. '  « ' -;   .'". .± - 

Ft has been' suggested, that Louis 
the 18th would join the alliedsove* 
reign*jsrfranktort ( but recent l«v 
ters s^PKat he will remain 4019* 
time* longer at Ghent.   »

It wsa enroneously stated some 
time ago, that M. de Gbatcaubrand 
had remained-at Paris, and embrac 
ed the cause of tbe usurper. That
e-loquent and ,,imirjble wtiter it 

Good Paper, and with ^ hif Mwertig||   OhelUi    

Take Notice,
. That I forewarn all perMos w»m 

buy ing lather of any kind of mycervant* 
a* they have been itealing and teUing 
my IwUher. If any peraon deal* with 
them after this date, 1 will proeecqte 
them* <9

/-a JoAn Hy<U. 
Annapolis, June 8, 1816. 3<*.

NOTICE. *
The subscriber* havinf obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del county. Utter* of adininiitmtion on 
the pertonal ettate of Jovhua Johnton, 
late of Anne-Aruadel county, deceased, 
requett all penon* tiaving olaiOto k 
gainit (aid ettate to pre»ent them, 
duly autheo'icated. and thu»e indebted 
to make immediate payment.

II. The Price' nhall not exceed Two 
. Dollar*, in Board*.

!v Svbteriftiont r««'v*d_ at O<org* 
Shea'* Ihok-Stort. 

June H.

Public Sale* .   _' {?.' ",,
By rlrtoe of an order fain n% orphan* 

court of Anne- A rondel county, th» 
sotaeriber* will ex pose to poblio sale. 

, on Thnraday the 2^d in*t. if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter, at 
the residence of Joshua Johnson, de 
ceased, on the north side of Severn, 
All the personal eitalA of the-*ald 

Joshua Juhn*on, eon*i*ting of Necroe*. 
Ucrae*. Cattle, Hoes, iloutehold and 
Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Uten*il«, 
iuc. Term* of **le for *11 *am* over 
twenty dollar* a credit of *ix.«nontl\a 
will be given, the pttrahaaer giving 
bond, with good wearily, with intore«t 
from the_d*y of Mile all under that 
 um. the*ca.*h to be paid. Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock.

Joanron,

M. Lally Totajsdel. - ^ 
It IK said that Buonaparte Would 

nOt permit lord F. Somerset to take 
with him, from Paria th0 Duke of 
Wellington's valuable plate, which 
had brcn presented to him in com 
memoration of hia many glorious 
victories. \ '. ..*

Admiral (Jantheume has assumed 
the command of the Toulon fte«u

The conscription laws are, it «s 
said, again acted upon in France. 
A demand of 1500 me a haa been 
made upon Dieppe.

A strong channel Aeet will be 
immediately collected, at a fleet 
of observation! under the command 
of lord Keith. Naval arrangements 
are also making in and relative to 
the islands near the French coast,

ing th« consequefltas which lh» en 
trance of Buonaparte Into France, 
and the precent^situalten o£ that 

'may have with resp*^ to 
the security of Europe, have, dieter, 
raioed, In these weighty circumstju- 

carf)> intp effect the prinoi- 
" stated in the treaty' rf.

They" have thrrafofcs) 
a sdlcmn treaty, mutual* 

ly signed by each of the four pow- 
erl« to renew the engagement ^hat 
th*y willdeftnd she so hanpily''!^- 
s^ojfd oftlar of- (hing^i in Europe a- 
gi^pt all violation, and, to adopt the , 
most efTeccuil measures forurrying 
this engagement into efte&, and also 
io give it (hat necessary, cx^entio* 
%hiQ(t existing circumstances impe 
riously demanded.

[Here follow the appatntments^ in 
the usnsl form, at the Different Ple» 
nipotentiaries whose names are uo- 
dersigned.] ''    ^

Art. 1. The High contracting 
Powers solemnly engage to unite the- 
resources of their respectiveatates, 
for the maintainapce of the Treaty 
of Peace concluded at Pari« on the 
30th of May, 18U. as well as that 
of the Congress at Vienna- to car.' 
ry in'.O effect tt{e dispositions con 
tained in these trca'.iet mvjolah* 
ly to observe their ratified and 
subscribed agreements according to 
their fall irap^n to defend th^crti 
againiteve^y attack", ana especially 
against tbe proiccl of . NapO'cott 
Buonaparte. Towards thisenJ they 
bind themselves, should the King of 
Prance desire it, and in the spirit of 
the Declaration issued on the .13th 
of March, with common content

Dmcid
untTl, 1816. '

NOTICE.

* NOTICE;
is to give notice, That the sob- 

tcflbej1 hath obtained from the orphan* 
{eurt of Anne AruuJel county, to Ma- 

, short lttter*of adiuirnttration, 
be will auitexed, on the per»on«l 
of "Mary Hpbeson«. late of Anne- 

AruMlel county, deceased. t AH persons 
:1»inu k^)ii*t faid estate are re 

quelled

.,

Just Published,
4*4 for Salt, «f <At> Offi*xl

* '
THB

PUBLIC

 oUcribers haviflv taken out 
tottamenUry on the 'estate- .of 

P. Rulgcly, Ute of A. A^COUB   1 having clainu »^iii»t said estate are
*d, r«que»t all penon* tndebt- [ queiied to bring thrm «n to the *uo« 

 sid e*t&le tti make immecftsM 
jsot, and those that^»ave claim* 1 anp manner

m*ke vpimedlat* payjneut, to

STATE OP
Pa*»*d at the la*t Section of 

giiUture.
Priet   5O Gt*tt> 

June 8.

th* tame autbenti-
'Hoboton, 

L'«. W. A.
JuM 8.'

»*ay TOb*CT»bet (Ml

, W years of 
*,or 7 ioolie* hJfh, and *"iJf: 

wolwn to., lie topk-wit^ 
pwr  Tepttot. eoimfiry cloth trou- 
"«>» broadblue stripe, jta round' 
eountry trtoti^ jJMV^.Vnd ^\^.
"1 it a rougfl ih^makAr and, 

 Am hi* tosk^Vho- 
the itjd Mffro or e*v 

so that I get him »Slii.'shall 
above reir*u-d with all tea

Wwpato^d, <jf M.
Wi^tti IM«ti

ttt.
I certify, Out Robert Well* this 

day brought before me, a* a tretpts*- 
bg stray, a bfown geldUig, about 14 
hasxl* high 1* years old, a »Ur on h$« 
ft**he*«1, »hod all roun*, the hind f«et 
and off fore foot white, «orwn *addle 
markil on his back, a hanging main 
and »witcb tail;00 other perceivable 
__ or trirind, C.ivsto under my 
hand rtii*,s«d Way, iei6.

 fltfft. H'oncAistg/ofl. Vr 
, Tbe ofc-ner of the above described 

ge\ding i* retreated tq couM". prov 
pay charge*, and take him

3v»»

Just Published,
Stlli at tkit

A r> I I- ANtt

'Jjy, nfeftr Mo^Uoinsiir Court 
** "«i>y hav* « Jaw. B. If.

I*w* and Mediations of the 
State of MarvlaaJ from VKOOto

I ioukuive.*
Price  

April «0.
l>M<ir<.

Co»*ty Court. 
by petition in vrrit- 

MWI*, of A line-A ron 
del county, praying for the benefit ef 
the act for the reu'ef erf ituidry insol 
vent debtor*, and the several (tipple, 
merits theretov'on the Unn* menuoitod 
iq the *aid aat*, a MhAile of hi* pro- 
petty, and fat of hi* creditor*, on oath, 
as far aa lie een ascertain 'them, being 
annexed to hi* petition, and the *aid 
William Well* having satiated theuid 
court by competent u»linonir that he 
haa retided in the ttata of Maryland 
two year* iiumndUtsly preceding tli« 
ttrne of bji upplicatlon, it i* thereft>*« 
grdared snd adjudged, that the said 
William Well*, by camiug a copy of 
this order U be inserted iu the Mary 
land Gaxette or Ma/jJand Repub^can, 
once in each week -lor fhre* month* 
iuco»»aively, befott* the third Monday 
of Sept next, pve ooiiee t« IM* eredi- 
tbr* to appear before the Munty couK 
tt> be held at the city of Anna poll i on 
the third Monday of. September next, 
fur the purpose of recommending a 
truitee for their benefit, on the said 
William Well* then anslj(here taking 
tb*)oath by the eatd aa* pieeerihed, for 
delivering up bl> property, and ti>«he.w 
eauie if any they have, w>>ji the liaid 
William Well* bbuuld not hav* the 

" "' tne Mvrkl 'Am
.fori il'«5 nUkf of- i«4»hirittpebt vra. 

ttnn'.-^. o jn_.l^

apd an admiral is about to b^>rc-ap< 
'pointed ; but on whom the command 
is to be conferred is not yet mention' 
ed.

Vienna, Jpril 8.
Official news is this moment re 

ceived thst the king of Naples had 
declared for the allies; and that a 
Neapolitan army of 4J.OOO men will 
immediately join them agaiusi Buo 
naparte. . ,»- - -

The high allies htvij demanded 
fmm the French the, delivering up 
of Buonaparte, and alao a. strong 
guarantee for the future mainten 
ance of peace and order. In case 
«f refusal, thpy will march their 
whole force into France Spain an d 
Portugal have «nMgod to'scndSO.QOft 
men into the field.

Last night M, Laniard, secrets
ryjo the Austrian legation at Paris, 
arrived here. He hit brought pro 
posal* from Buonsparic, who when 
he find* diplomatic agents, makes 
seemingly ttnliable propoeals, which 
howcv«r, will be DO where attend 
ed to.

The publication of-th« abdreati 
of Maria 

to da.y,

I

and mutual agreement, to bring td 
justice all such as may have already 
joined, or ahall hereafter join the 
paUy of Napoleon, in order to com. 
pel him to relinquish his project*, 
and render him incapable in future 
of disturbing the tranquiiity of Eu 
rope and the general' peace, under 
the protection of which the rights, 
the freedom, and independence,, of 
nations have b«en established and 
aecured. , > '

II, Althqufh so great sad. saluta 
ry an object dot* not perHKt that 
the mcaD* destined to its attainment 
ihould be limited, and although th* 
High Contracting Powers have' re-, 
solved to devote to this object all 
such resources as they can, in their 
respective situation*, dispose off 
yet they. hav£ nevertheless agreed 
that every one of them shall con* 
stantly have in tbe field 150,000 mea 
complete,of whom at least one tenth, 
shall be cavalry, with a proportion 
ate artillery (not reckoning gar 
risons) and to employ them in. sc- 
tlve and united service *(*iMt. (ho 

cptmy. ' /
III. The Hjgh GontractingPar-

comto0ii cptmy. "V
 lic'atlon pf^heabdreatipn HI. The High GotttractingPar- 
Lbulaa. is eipfetcd from ties solemnly engage not to lay^dowp 
ly, buffns not yet taL.en th«ir arms but in agreement with 

,' -. ' \. each other, nor until the object of 
>n the UtU.of iJfatoh th>t the war assigned in the lac ArtTclathe MtMf tf aJfob th>t

the ne^r dcftuitiT«,«ijity of alfyanAe 
bttyrc«n' A,uatria r Russia, Piossia 
and Great Priia'm, was signed in or 
der to 'pyx an encj^* s'oon a* po«si 
ble, to the power of the usurper in 

treaty, pf Chauraoni
"

June 6.

each of .Uw (HUT u 
engage to bring int 

the §«ld, ts fixed at 15O,OOOwcn.  . 
The' ?ortugac»c minister has ' ac 
ceded t«tl>*is treaty wtth*u»r\;iervB,' 
The Spanish minister reaarwing the 
approbation of h|« Virtg. ' The Swe 
dish rainisier h*\s »»$,«  hi» coun 

jna^niC\l«na. Denmark h«* likc- 
wuf M^cded -to this «iHi*nftA, on 
Condition of i,h* executioiv of the 
treaty of Kiel*

high allie* h?ve agreed, io no 
to r«c*ive' dispatches br'pro- 

.Buonaparte, tut every

the war assigned in the lac ArtTcU 
of the present treat* slull have 
been attained t nor anui Buonaparte . 
shall be wholly/ aAd completely d»- 
prived of the' power of ekcitit^g dia* 
tarbances, and of being able to rq- 
now hia attempts to obtain thec|)ief 
power in FranM. ' , '''Vl

IV. As the pr> sent Treaty pcin. 
ciparty rftlate* to the pr««ent cir- 
cuBMtancef, the tngagemecytain th* 
treaty of Chaumont, and particn- 
Urly that (XMitamudio the IfltK Ar- 
tic'e, shall again rccpver tlieir 'nil 
force, as sootl as the present object 
shall be attait^: "* ' f

V. Kve,ry 'thing relating ta iha 
conxi^and of the Allied anmie*, thu 
uiaintainance of tbe 'same, 'fee. ahall 
be tv'gultjted by a _fpu««al coavea* 
upn. ,. .- %

iVI. The High 
tica iluil lave tb.« <igbt

Jl

'i



die rcnera^s,
of thVrr armies,

shall be allowed the Hi^ty of 
with *J&ir govern 

rnenu, irarder to inTotrfj them, of
the military event*, »nd of all that
relitc.s to the operation* of the *r- 
Wte». .'.': " ' *"'

VII. A* the engagement* enter' 
ed iftto by the present treat)' Jiave 
for otjttt to ^lintain the gene»al 
pence* \he high 'contracting power* 
agree to invite all the power* of Eu 
rope to accede to them. .

VIII. A« the present treaty is
 imply »ft'(J«r>lely entered into with a 
view *o support France and every o- 
ther tbYfatcned country against ihc 

  attempt* of Buonaparte «nd his ad- 
hfrenti, hi* moil Chri»tian Majetty
 hall be specially invited to accede 
thereto, and in the event of hi* ma 
jesty's claiming the force specified 
in article 2, he *hall make known 
what assistance hi* circumttanr.e*

  etiabltf him to contribute toward 
the object of the pre*ent treaty.

I.. T,he present treaty *hall be 
ratified ind the ratific.-.^on cxchan- 
gvd within the period of one month, 
or sooner if possible.

In testimony whereof the. respec 
tive Plenipotentiaries hare >igned 
and seilcd" the same.

(t.
(L. 
(L. 
(L. 
(L. 
(L,

s.) Count Ra»umowsky.
*.S Count Ncsstrlrode. 
s.l Prince Metlerni'-h. 
I.) Baton Wtsaenberg.
*.) Prince Hardej&tjrg. 
6 ) Baron Humbaloo. 
«.) 'Wellington. 

At Vienna, the 25th 
of March, 1815.

It remain* to be icen what effect 
the above treaty will produce upon 
the *ober part of the French naii 
on. On the face' of it i* a deliber 
ate pledge on the patt of all the 
power* not to consider the peace of 
r'.urope a* accured till the Usurper
 lull have been driven from the 
throne and hi* adherent* shall have 
been punished for their perjury and 
treason.

In k* present form the Treaty is 
signed only by the Ministers of Rus 
sia, Austria, Prussia and Great 
Britain; but all the other powers 
are to be invited to accede to it.  
It it known thnt several of them 
have already notified their accession 
and it i* expected that mott'ofthem 
will concur. Fears, however, ar-
 tilled entertained respecting tbi 
King of Naple* ; and if we may cre 
dit accounts brought in private let 
ter*, by the latt Hamburgh mail, the 
conduClofthe Crown Prince of iiwc 
den I.at become to mysterious, as 
not only to excite suspicions amon^ 
the allies, but to render it necessa 
ry to appoint a strong, division of 
the Russian army to wa't'. h his 
movement*. The dcfi-it on of thes»- 
powers, should it actually come to 
trut, will prove very injurious o the 
general cause ; but we < .mnot douht 
that every reasonable assurance will 
bt given to those which may be wa 
vering, on account of aupposcddan 
gers with which they may conceive 
themselves to be threatened. It is 
certainly much to be detired that u 
naoimiiy should be established and 
maintained among the different pow 
er*, when engaged in a conflict with 
u power which ha* already nearly 
ruined Europe.

, Liverpool, April 26. . 
A Mentz article says, that Rus.

 ia had pledged heiself to send all 
thy French prisoners to the further 
extremity ol her empire, never to be 
returned or exc%«gcd those who 
choose to gnter her service will be
 ent to the armie* of Caucasius j 
other* will be permitted to form co 
lonies and establishment* i and fi 
nally, those who will do nothing, 
hre to be made slaves. The other 
power* pledge themtelvei to treat 
their prisoners with the  evcrity 
and contempt which a nation de-
 otves which arrogate* to il»*»f the 
right to choose master*.

Letter* from FrankforV of 10th 
April, a form that there was up 
ward* of 125,000 Prussian troops 
on the It ft bank of the Rhine, and 
that the different column* about to 
past that river would augment their' 
number to an aggregate ut' 180,000 
men

Milan,
Hostilities, commence*) pn the TV.., 

oh the ,#Wfc ,of Uoae na  the firs t 
iuacltJr.eVtninated.4n favour, T)f ihc 
Neapolitan*. These last have, it 
is »aid, jpasted the,;Po at Ferr*ra, 
and hlV4^oicupieU Padua. *.' ' ' 
: '..;. ' 'V.-Ai *  '. ' Sime date. '
The report here i*» that General 

Blanchi ha* been surrounded by the 
Neapolitans, anil that he tost from 
4 tjo £ .COO men in «n aflair upon the 
Tarp. It «if>ears without doubt 
that Parma is in th» power of Joa 
chim. The Austrian! are entrencjh,-. 
ing themselves upoiv the Po. Lord. 
Bcntiyck wa* here yesterday he n 
gone to Mantua. Wo are without 
troops and without intelligence of 
what paste* in the place* occupied 
by the Neapolitan*.

Joachim hat issued a 1 proclamati 
on, by which he invite* all Italy to 
arm for its independence. He call* 
the English a great and a liberal na 
tion, and,accuses the German* of 
perfidy.

Tifnnu, Jlpnl 10. 
It it remarkable that Mur.it, U>o' 

He has commenced hostilities and 
gave our court notice of it by a 
letter from Ancona of the 27th of 
March, repeats his offer ot acced 
ing to the alliances against Buona 
parte, under the considerations 
which he had previously submitted 
to the congress by hi* ministers, 
Campochioni and Cunote, a* they 
formerly announced to the congress 
on the 28th of March. The sudden 
commencement of hostilities are 
ascribed to the inconsiderate heal 
and precipitation of Murat, who 
did not wait for the report of hi* 
ministers upon the proposals which 
he ordered them to lay be to re the 
congrett ; but upon the uul'avoura 
ble communication made to him by 
an Austrian courier, who had been 
despatched before, immediately took 
up arms.

cnraoat J 
aid, « 
us. 
panions

therefore, arise l> the I and.EngUfld,«t the; «tD» it»e- )>,«..
iuelf want oar,1 »eni his afd decamp, ce-uatdte 

&\\ EurSne isi allie-l with I frimorH to France", with th* 
with'ypuf.llnt^St wnV|si«n«,w lookiorBuonapmu

in vicfbry, reinfofced 
the acce»*ion .of new bret)iren . 
t,frnpf, yo* go, brave Prussians, to »

by 
in.

e

gethur.

Paris, April 19.
An army of 4O,OOClmen i* assem 

bling in the environs of Chambery. 
General Gerard had established his 
head-quarter in that town on the 15th. 
Marshal Grouchy is daily expected.

A corps of observation is collect- 
ing round Before!, more than 25.OOO 
strong, under the command ol Lt. 
Gen. Lecourbe.

Marshal Uruiie has set out to take 
the command of an army of obser 
vation, 'consisting of 30,000 men 
who are assembling at Antibcs.

The plan of the new constitution 
was finished this evening. It will 
DC published next Sunday.

Ou Tuesday nighi the Emperor 
was at the opera. He entered his 
nox unexpectedly, and wa* received 
with loud acclamation*.

. 3, 48Ht. which will 
all ,«iy dojfijfttions.  ' 

 rm/will bit comp*«:«d, the 
volunteer companies! <of yagej* bp 
formed, and tTie landWehr called to

TJie youth of the chief', 
of tbe citicehs, from the 

age of 20 upwards, *r< at liberty to 
join either trie landwehr fin called 
out, or the yager corps of the re 
gular army.

Every young man who hat com 
pleted .hi* 17th year, may, if pos 
sessing the requisite bodily strength 
join the army at his own choice. I 
publish a particular regulation'on 
this subject. Concerning the for 
mation of single corps and of the 
landwehr, a notice will appear irr 
evc,ry province from* the constitut 
ed authorities.

Thus united with all Europe in 
arms, we again enter the lists against 
Napoleon Buonaparte and his adhe: 
rents. .  \. i \ ' .,''• ' 

Arise thc«, with God for your 
support, for the Depose of the 
world, for order, for morality, for 
your king and your country.

FREDERICK WILLIAM.
Vienna, April 8, 181s.

 **
Merlin, April 15* 

The two eldest sons of the king, 
the Crown Prince ard Prince Wil 
liam, and also their cousin Prince 
Louis, will make the campaign, and 
are busy with the necestaiy prepa 
rations, but they will stop till the 
king com-.s here^

It is noticed, a* a very probable 
circumstance, that in the formation 
ot the Prussian army, in the field, 
the garrison of Dresden is taken in 
to the account.

The fine** rrgilnent of hussars, 
railed by trie State* of Pomerania 
patted on the 9th through Magde 
burg. At Magdeburg so many young 
men have offered to march againtt 
F'rance, that it it not possible to 
clothe them all immediately!

, a.ftd -to
him of his supiwrl. :4karee- 

y was the hewt of N,.po'iton*» en^-/ 
cr^ into liyohs.re.ce y»d at Naples, 
whett the kirig declared id the coutt

of my family, witMhc jjentsrali who of Rome, " '4'Ml.he considered, iti« 
have led you to ' ft€tofaf. The^ 'jus-, caute of Napoleon as.his own and 
tice of the cause We defend wW Vn- .-would now pfoYf to hi'hi thai it fcad 
sure MS the victory. I have oVi«r- neVer beell,foreign- to' him"~he re,, 
ed general trroing, according to my cittircd « trie aarae trme, a, p»s*nge 

of Sept. 9, 4g>*;_ which will through 1 thr Roma,n. states for two
of hi* divisions, wai<;h, howevtr, 
far from acting in a.hrtflttlo manner 
Should qfet disturb the* 
in his capital.

The Pop> pretested again**. thV 
violation,^ hi* territory, and'wnerr 
it, t.oobjajlace, Hit Holiness left 
Rora'e,.and repaired to Florence.J

Ou the 8th ol April, the Ncajw 
'Ktan Plenipotentiaries at Vtetrita 
delivered a tiote to the Cabinet 
which with assurances- of the molt 
friendly sentiments of their master, 
and of his unallenab'lc. with never 
tosipafcuc from Austria, anrronnc- 
cd that . his majesty saw himself 
futced by the altered state of thing!, 
and for his own s'afeiy, and ?n agrae- 
mept with the military measure*, 
which all the power* thought it 
necessary to take, to give likewise 
to his military force a greater d* 
velopement. This devclopemenc, 
should, however, be within the line 
of demarcation, which wit fixed 
for the Neapolitan by the armis 
tice of 1813. Meanwhile the Nea 
politan army, without any further 
declaration began on the 30th of 
Marr.h hostilities against the Au 
strian posti'on the Legation*.

London Royal Kxchange, April SG.
A letter from a person connected 

with the couttyOf Sardinia, in the 
Paris Journals; statel'that the for 
ces of Murat do not exceed 50.OOO 
men*

An article froth Milan, in the 
German paper, says, that they have 
as much to apprehend from, the se 
cret foe within their walls, as from 
the enemy without. The Austrian 
government displays a jealous tint) 
dity No conversion on politic 
or military subjects U permitted.  
Genoa still continues to be garr\ 
soned by British andJBicilian troops/. 
Mural's army is calsy^y the Itali 
ans, «' The Italian

not
TI..C sarn^l letip 

 an insurrection; hivirTjj " 
Venice,: in 1 'writchGene 
Wiis tilled by the peopl'r.,.. 
p^olitan armyis esti:n»te'd ,[ 

"men, an«l ilic tcrruiiin?  '
8 gon

since the .report of tne-ir
Which   J?*re'k in -circ
made themsVlvet
Georges, "the
and thst they «ie 'rrard
dell*.

Farm.

, Uiat vtluaJble farm fn !,., _ 
del county, about six inil« fr«*j 
colt's Mill*, and Mxteenfrwnthjfc 
Baltimore, containing upMtrd 
hundred acres. Thin lend h j 
mile of Col. JolmE. Howur(,, 
The (oil of \Voodlord ID noting 
any in the note of Maryland; i 
no land (JoCB plaiiter opera if. 
I'ocluaJljr. A lar^o proportion oH 
tract in heavily limbered, t«d nM 
the cleared lund highlr cuhh»lad, 
clover and pltiuter. The nhou i 
from Ellicott'*   Mill* afrntis 
marke. fur the tale of all kit: 
grain, Ike. Tht *ulitOrtbcr w{)| T 
United Stntr* Sftwk, or Stoek i,, 
of the lUplwt in Ii<tltimore. in p»n 
fur the pthVlnte money. Any u, 
wishina; to purchn»e. eanvkw lh«J 
by applying to the maiugrr, Mr. 1 
mas Aadenon, nnd applkni 
purch»»fcr» will b« ri^eivfdhjl 
John L Howard, in Baltimore i 
autwcriber living in the cil) of]

June /15. /*f .

Land for-

licrlin, April 15. 

Our piper* contain the following
PROCLAMATION.

When in the time ot danger 1 
called my people to arm*, to combat 
for the freedom and independence 
of the country, the whole max of 
the youth glowing with emulation, 
thronged round the standard, tu 
bear with joyful self-denial unusual 
hardships, and resolved to brave 
death itsclt; then the best strength 
of the people intrepidly joined the 
rank* of my brave soldiers, »nd my 
General* led with roe into battle a 
host of hcroe*, who have *hewn 
themselves worthy of the name of 
their father*, and heirs of their glo 
ry. Thus we and our allies, at 
tended by victory conquered the ca 
pital of our enemy ; eVur banner* 
waved in Paris ; Napoleon abdicat 
ed hi* authority. Liberty wa* rt. 
stored tt> Germany, lecurity to 
thronet, and to the world the 'hope 
of a durable peace.

This hope i* vanished we must 
again march to the combat. A per* 
fidious conspiracy ha* brought back 
to Frince the man, who for .ten 
year* together, brought down upon 
the world unutterable miseries. The 
poopk, confounded, h«ve hot been 
able to oppose his aimed adherents. 
Though he' himself, while sill it 
the head of a considerable armed 
force, declared his abdication to be 
a voluntary sacrifice to the. .happi-

From tho Liverpool Mercury of April 
28th. received by Mr. it Toplift, at 
Boitlon.

Austrian Jiullctin respecting the ope 
rations in Halt],

A courier sent off on the 9th 
April by Baron Frimont, comman 
der in chief of the army of Italy, 
and who arrived at Vienna on the 
14th, bring* intelligence that king 
Joachim had movod his head quar 
ters to Modem, and after many 
marches and counter-marches, pro 
bably for the purpose of deceiving 
this Austrian*, had directed rfc* 
main force upon Ferrara. TMs at 
tempt, however, was frustrated by 
gen Von Laucr, commanding there.

On the 8th the king caused, in 
his pretence fevcral attack* to be 
matte on our tete-de-pont at Octhio 
Bello, bui hi* troop* were repulsed 
with considerable loss. In the 
evening the enemy's '%brps were 
forced lo complete rcrrcat.

Our loss in the successful action 
which took place on the 4th on the 
Parnalo, and the assault of the tetc- 
de-pont on the 8th, il very conside 
rable. General Stefani, received a 
slight contusion, which, however, 
did not prevent him from continual 
ing to command his brigade.

On thV'Uth, the English General 
Loni Wm. Bciitinck, had an inter 
view with the general ip tbjef at 
Mantua. - , .!' ,./ vf 

The Austrian h*ad-tiuarter> were 
on the 10th removed toCastcllaceio, 
near Mantua.

The Emperor qf Austria hat it- 
sued a proclamation, declaring that 
the Provinces of LombarJy and Ve 
nice ire -incorporated with the im 
perial dominions of his crown'. The 
Iron Crown -and the order of the 
 ame name are to be retained."

The a41iei will not War against ness and repose of. Franc*,t>je now
the b'tench people- but only against regards this, like every other xon-
Napoleon and his adherents. ' vention, as nothing. He i* at the

The head-quarters of tho Prince head of perjured coldiers, who de-
of Sdiwarttenburg wore removed *irc to render war ctrrnal. Europe
on.th* 8*h of April, and were to be 'i* again threatened : it cannot «uf
tranlferrtd to RatUbonon the$4th. 
The arcb-dulu: Charles i* to com 
mand the middle Rhine. ,

Letter* from St. Sebastian in 
noiince that the king of Spain'would 
lake a\n active part against Buona 
i»mr. An «rn^rg(Tv,h»d heen laid 
bp^n all French vt-McIi'm tlie port* 
of Sjuin,

fer th« man to remain on the throne 
of Prince who loddly proclaimed 
universal empire to be the object of 
his continually renewed Wars ( \Vlio 
cor.founde^nll moral' principles by 
hi* continued breach of-faith, and 
who ca'i)'thtrefore* givq the world 
no security for hi* peaceable inttn-

Deditraiioti respecting .V/i-
rfl^' 

The:V(«rirya.C<*irt Gazette con.
tainr sn.ofpcial paper qf (the con 
duct of Murat, from which we male 
the following-tJUracla :   '•.

On the *th oT'March, 'fbld fldr\vi 
of Napoleon1* esrane .arrived at. 
Naples. TmsKfrgimmediately tout* 
fot l>it. imperial rtojcsty's embassa- 
dor, add declared to, Mm, that lie 
was, and «tiould a^ill remain invio 
lably faithful jo tl)0;»ystem of rhe 
alliance, lie renewed ihe*ame~4*- 
clttation D die ctbioet|<(i  Awtrta
,,   .. «*5;.,v.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the brig Jamct Monroe, Captain 

Skinner, the editor* of the N. w-
  York Gazette have received Bour- 
dcaux paper* to the 2d of May. 
Captain Skinner inform*, thai the 

Emperor Napoleon *0t more popu 
lar ihan evt-r in FMMU*, lhai he had 
an army of 4OO.OOO men ready to 
act- that the allies had not eroded 
the Rhine, nor had hostilities com 
menced.

[Extracts from Ihe papers.} 
In the Bourdca«x Indicateur of 

the 3d May, we find an extract of 
a speeth of the Prince of Sweden, 
Bernadoue, to the Diet of Sweden, 
in which he says, that he think*" 
them for the indignation which they 
exprencd at the attempt whicly^a* 
made to declare him illegitimate, 
that he wa* about to put himself at 
head of the armanjent* goinM'on in 
Sweden, and that he hoped with 
Divine assistance to be enabled to 
baffle all the c(T»rts of hit etvemici.

~~ < 
I'aris, April 84.

By a decree of the 26th of March 
the property of Prince Berihier, 
captain ol the euards of the Conte 
de Lille, hat bej* put under  .cquei 
tration.
  The rigor which it exercised, at 
Brussels igainst the French,' >is ex 
treme, 'i hose pcrson^Vvho have 
only been in France .   > ^bliged 10 
aft with caution; even the women 
are not cxrepted.

The kin;; of Naples was at Aoco. 
,na the latter end oi March, with 
four divisions of his army. His 
troppt/re fine 'and. numerous, and 
have with them   irajuof 18OJ>ieccs 
of cannon.  , r .j%'. '',< . , > ''. ,

The King of Wip'l«'» having re. 
cei»cJ a' letter from the Empcrpr of 
Austria, infqrning Vim thitt the 
Congress -had refuted to acknow 
ledge him, be^an las March fuiih- 
with. At Leione his advanced 
guard, had* s rentoyrogWjtli 9606 
Auiuuni, -and tt\$£* M?*Y oiu ofl 
them pritoners. s*nfhe.rjfeanrimc Ge 
neral Pignatelle" entered Florence 
th« Duke of Mod^n», repns«4 the 
Po, und ihe,Grand l>ukve.«l.^y'(ca« 
fry wa» at JLfv'ourne* - s

A Neapolitan' vctscl of 5*4 |»un», 
had trancportcrl'thosiotherof NMPO- 
luon from the '{tie yf Elba to Na.
pie*.;-' ;.. > -"r.  »"::,.,  ; '  '

;,; It U forded »  a new ihdicaxltrn
f;»f the d«ribiUt); of " •

The tuutcriber hat for saj« 
of abou^j&OO acres of very n. 
land in1 «fiDtvAnJndnl county.! 
land, about 11 mile* from ASH 
 rid within four miles of W«tl 
leading to the Che*apekk« . 
land i* susceptible of clorer u4)l 
ter. and has the «dv«ntage vfti 
apple orchard, > epn> for table dni 7 
houtc. and well Miipptiedmlh f«<< 
ler. The terms of sale raaf b» I 
by application to Joseph N. 
and Kiclmrd H. Batte«'. boU sfi 
county. A

Juoe 8. . jf^

TIII orricc AND 
OF A JUSTlCq OF TUB H
Jiat published, and Jar salt ty( 

Shaw, Annapolis,
Price S3 00.

(0* Subscribers BIT rcqurstfdlj
for their copies. 

May 25.

NOTICE."
THE AubftcriUer isdui 

tli« whole of hit small 8 
now on hand-ut. th« 
(winch may be had low) 
the leasehold of hi* sto 
ing, Ste a.t said place.

  A Taytor and a 8,
Are much wutting on tbe li 
vern. Th'ey c*n b<^arcOniiuo 
good dwelling houses; tsrdeo*. 
the Indian Lauding, of in U>« 
buurbood.

c "ferry,
the name efj, 

Ferrv, ItnowTn good rep*rrv<M 
kttended to by k sulnsr uuif' 
man. It it well known to be I 
Ckt and beat road from Ann 
lialtimoru. 1 ravelkr* *IH 
no detention at tt 

May I6.i

Ann* Ai until County, to «tf :
I l«rtby certify, tl«t 

of tafd c<jniity, .b 
me nit  lr*v.««!arkir«»6r 'JI 
ING. flveWr* old,'  **"» <%" 
»")mTP l.uodt hi8li,;*yriicl 
and ctnWl-n, hhDil »U 
white iMa4* on hi* b 
«id«, »5peari »p h»»« »>««"   
byth* Mddls. 01ven under

> tall. 
rouno, ""

. . 
ar»d for tho county *foret>id,

.owner

J

of .the above 
to j»ruy« 

»pd take him »* 
tlfnry Sehri the" '

paper.' ib the 84th Apr»» 

4"'NewT.ofk^«BoV 
ttU^tbat ^e iri-colou^ed «aj 

f«v«i »" F««f depiinnjent i 
,,. and that the mM^^fef

,ich are alj|!»dy ou their march t 
Rhine, WMcK leave* little foot 
a»ubt ih»t Europe will too

non ty of mixing with th« 04 
it personapes who coMpoMft pi 

ngreir it Vienna, it ilan-opink 
, Uy generally exprti*ei,y 'th> 
t will be no war. From tr 
preparations which 'ate dai 

ft-,ng, and from .ih«v fur^oui ind' 

lien which cxi«h\ih\everal par
against Bnoriaparte, 

|ll u from the declaration of^tl 

i issued from Vienna, we ihou 
uluced to draw a different co:

Iiioa. France united, will oppo 
orce noi tatily tubduedj y«tt 

iny which one* hurled the tyra 
his seat pottettes no don 

ability, when condffRed by 
illingioo, Blucher, Schwurtzt 

g( and others, to do U aga. 

ith Buonaparte no permant 

ice can be made, and therefd 
s probable, for securing the^ 

unJence of Europe, and ens

I
tsssfety against »»v of his fun 
 oachments, they may once m 
:h their armie* into the Frei 
inions. He has threatened v • *ft *j 
ice iRiinst any who attempt
rfere with the affair* of Fran 

he should remember that he 

culi to contend with who reg 

nenactt it the " idle win

| thu they have troops at c< 
i tqoat lo the far-famed legi 

i fought under hit command

[rtngo, Wagram and Jena.

Ve have often been deposed 

^ireihe conduct of^ great ] 
> of our democrats, who pro 
re it an attachment f*r repu 
liberty, and it the tame t 

»c« ai every iucceisf.Ml tte 
most inveterate enemy. 1 

; majority of them'may ha 
Attachment to their oyr 

we are not dispose 
«t tli^t they ihould 

Jeat'ihe successes of one 
held it. in deiri4 ^ _ _. ..- _ - -

tyftti it with marked ind

I*e must confeit it£ matt 
 mill surprise. Wh'ile in 
lide of hit career, Boona; 

i vestige of republican-,^) 
' c»me within hii reach, ani 

ty whole time hex Wat

a l>alf ttited 
 '«« hit rc»t,ora»ion,

.Mern* generally tc 
v«^' Bming hi* tolitud 
,h» v« had 10 much time < 

that it; ,,ow

''Ji: Cill Ji?^



reign atajidtt r*ady to I "Ullli<" !

assertion, that Nape-' .heiunt^.^uo^^yi'utlhat won't 

do said he, I must have a list. So 
I gr»e it in, :You must nay a dollar 
for leave to pent ajjsjuchj sir^tfid 
he., I wisfly Cried fibrp^hyi the 
wau-h was io,> the President's-** 
breeches: packet, 'interrupted I.

Icon only warred against nbuses and 
not to obtain foreign sovereignty. 
That there may have bte.t)' abuse* 

,\n Europtan governments we are 
.not^disposed lo deny; but what

^.osccounuthataheallierarej 

Lboiyine » lar# tome qfi 
to

have at
 in our own, during, th.e 

idministmions of JefftrsonandMa.- 
>n f , If no.other apology for hU 

"cendudt than Ms can be offered, we 
sheuld;say^t1«t ,he'iptftftk, with the

e'gn, from Plymouth, in 34 
we hive received London   »   
May the 1st. They com 
ttflligence that bMtilities haa com. 
m«nc«4 between the Prussians and 
"Krenrfh, .'fey;'skirmish of. advanced 
parties.

&.
 i'i Hotel, mivi iu<

iely.of Dry (

! a,mbt that Europ. 
in t .sanctuary

tn Engl»nd who have had ' an

 ton ty of mixing withthe.au- ^ 
onae<s who coirtpos.at.W ;

at Vienna, it i« an-opinion 'I
ktty generally expressed,,'that 
L will be no war. From the 
L preparation. wh-chjare daily 
V,ng, and from.tbsifunous Utd.g- 
^ ion which ciisW-.ihWeral parts

Eump^ again" Buonaparte*  » 
U al from the declaration orthe
,,i»i.ed from Vienna, we should 
induced to draw a different con- 

France united, will oppose 
not easily subdued j yet the 

, which one* hurled the tyrant 
icit possesses no doubt

ties against u at th'em.
tr^t surprised .that crimes of till
atwcious magnitude of.%hich. he
hit been guilty should *irikV«Vefy{," J -   '     i - ' **     
one -with » soft of dreaoV yet we
never -were attf fully to account 
for that satisfaction, displayed hy 
democjat»;V«ji .^11 occasions when 
news of success in hit nefarious 
plant reached these shores.

bo patient. She went out, »nd, I 
saw1 her busy {totting on some water/ 
Pray bcvspry,, sir, saiUI, for there's, i 
no knowing what my wtfc may " 

must pay a dollar a year 
k, to rfdy.rn yoor little wagon ; 

and as for t!h«ji,Wof your furniture^ 
said he, as I am in great haste, 
(casting an anxious «ye towards the 
kitchen fir«, wl>ich my woman, waa 
blowing with jr» bellows) 1*11 call 
for that afrothft ti«ie> so good   
ing to yfttf, »irj ' * '     
rotby cried.

I scolded .and Do- 
gentiertisn, how.

Bello,, himself wound*^ and tne are- 
coiHit adclsi tbmpJet'ery'driven\out 
ot Italy. A dlvisio^of h,4 troopS, 
8000 strong, was driven ftom Mo- 
ton* 'April- 41. '  < *.'''

The British government ar$send 
ing over to Ostend, large bodies o>i 
cavalry. Accounts *tate tlut Lord 
Wellington is *> have 18 or 20,OOO 
cavalry, af\d,.5OO pieces of canrwtt. 
Wellington's' army it in positions 

Crisrleroy toNictti

. 
: 4-4 TWiNcri do to.

nomb»««n.

hams,
nrqf farf Short \

Ho.   { !«» H»pl«xn», 
lb*rrin« BUck Css- i 1-4 4 4 Plain Ulach 
ilrn«rr. * " - v' 

8\0« »ndCri)r BtDcfc-
ingnrt*.

RuMta Slic«tinj,
Do Dirk. ' , . . r ._ .. 
n<Wn«itic r.ificns, . I)n. Florence) ,

\)o. Canton Crjjir, 
,,   . Iritbdo. 4-4 **. "" " 
4^ STiirlinpOottcmn, I Ilitd*. 
-' -"   '•- Shirt. > Uo Bawtolu Hand

J IwrtBicf.. 
dr>. Sttipct'^"VuiOs,

3-4 4-4

tad
<

«v«r» behaved very civjl-r-Hc. said.

Inoa

his

CCUIMVN1<UTRO.

Departed this life, on the 14th 
inst. after a few days illness, or-ihe, 
prevaillrfg rpidernJc, in the 63d^car 
of her age, Mrs. N)ARY STOCMTT, 
of South River, leaving a raost^fTec- 
tionate family »f children, nurnerous 
relatives and friends, jo mourn their 
sad bereavement. But there is left 
a solacfl^in the confident hope, that

ainions.

ability, when condffRed by a 
jeltington, Bluc.her, Schwartzen- 

and other*, to do U again. 
Buonapirte no permanent 

ice can be madr, and therefore, 
i probable, for securing the ,^- 

Udence of Europe, and ensur- 
[itisifety against any of his future 
roachments. they may onre more 
:h their armies into the F-reneh 

He has threateaVd ven- 
i R»inst any who attempt to 

Lrfere with the affairs of France, 
[he ihould remember that he has 

leuli to contend with who regara 

menacei ss the "idle wind," 
[thu they have troops at com- 

Itqoat to the far-famed legions 
i fought under his command at 

jrtngo, Wagram and Jena.

ife have often been deposed to 
Lire the conduct uf^i great por- 

i of our democrats, who profess 
trcit an attachment for republi-
libtrty, and at the same time 

bic* at every successful step of 
jmoit inveterate enemy. That

majority of them 'inay have a 
fere itiachroent to their oyn go- 

we are not disposed to 
Ibtj.yet that they should re- 
|eat'the successes of one who

ajklfotmly held it. in derision, 
it with marked indigni- 

[»t must confess is^i maH«r of

the
ihe fine, was very high. if. I did not 
 gjv»-a strict' account.' 1 told bim 
h0n«ttlyci would, 'but my heart is 
Jull of fear arid.a.larm. Wo have 
little, liberty n«w ind 1 much fear 
we shall, bye>and-by,e;.|iave less.  
If we were chastised with whips ib 
John Adams's time, 1 am sur« we 
ire in lames: Kl.idi< r»r>'s scourged 
with icorpiobY. Anywhere will it 
end? L^tn told trrat government have 
got in deVt more ihap a hundred 
and fifty (Millions of dollars.-

^vVhy Mister Printer, it is a ter 
rible sum My John has calculated 
it up, and sa>s that all the wagons 
I it-the itste, could hardly carry it, 
for he slys it would take more than 
Ijvc thousand teams. Then too he 

if it

nnwChMks, 
74 Coti« B«dTick.

The London Packet of May 1, 
lays, that in consequence of the 
late affray at Dartmoor, orders have I f/niwlMni 
been glvan for the iewrtxirkation of | f>o. Ro>a> Ri 
all the ;Antcricari prisoners, with- 1 ?<?  Mo«e»Ue», 
out waiting (or the arrival of vei- 
sels ftom the United States.

Brown. YHImr, 'and 
Scafkt iUndinoe*. 

Ha.«fc Twilled M»-

Eltnnt LsWrntine

Printrf 4o. 
Spinning Cotton, 
4 4 6-4 Cambric Mus-..

BRUSSELS, April 25.' 
A courier trqm Vienna Who ar 

rived to-day at one, has brought the 
most important intelligence that 
Joachim Murat has b«en completely 
bejten out of Italy by the Austrian 

jmdcr General Frimont.

der well j[pent, virtuoits and pious | »ays if it was in quarters of dot- 
life, will propitiate ihe mercy of her 1 lars, it WQiildr laid side by side, 
God, and be awardtcra place amongst I reach six thousand miles. The day.
the righteous in the realma of bliss.

From I/M: Gleatur.
Mr. Miner,

I send you another letter from 
my neighbour Quickley. He it rc-
llly in trotffcle, and 1 can asaure.
ou that Oaf^lill, though remark 

able lor its obedience to the laws, is 
not free irom" considerable appear 
ance of uneasiness on account of 
the unhoard of taxes laid upon eve 
ry thing, and the degrading terms 
imposed on mechanics, as conditi 
ons on which they may follow, their 
trades.

Yours, 
SAMUEL MARKHANL

Oak-Hill, M»y 20, l&ls.

mv mill surprise. Wh'ile in the 
[lidtof his career, Buonaparte 

no vestige of republican j^ibexty 
. c»mt within his reach, and o^- 

whole time he; was thus 
of 'dttt ruction, 

noua.,0/ dcmtfcratio-jwppbuse 
twotinually ' souri^{mhih our

v hurled from l& bloody
in -. *> i > J ^

n

Mister Cleaner Printer,
Were the children of Israel in the 

land of Egypt more tyrant rid than 
we are i They were torced to make 
bricks without straw, and are we 
not ordered to pay more taxes than 
We have money? I am half distract 
ed with fear and vexation. More 
taxes as you are alive t ButU'll try 

Uo compose myself and tell you : 
* 1 had hardly got back from .car 
rying my last letter to Mr. Mark- 
rum, when, who should me up but 
a gentleman in a light wsgnn. He 
caHed loir breakfast, and Uorothy 
got hl^pt comfortable cup of codec, 
some ham and eggs, broiled a piece 
of fresh fish, and gave him as good 

meal'is the season wonld allow. 
Well, I didn't suspect him he told 
me the news of Bony, an'dM felt 
my heart best a liu)e more rSguUr. 
Alter breakfast, he stepped into 
the stoop before the door, and took 
ing over my meadfows, remarked 
that I had a fine farm. So, so, re- 
plied I, smiling, lor I do feel *he 
better for owning a,»m>g place. And 
hdw rnsny lota have you ? 1 told 
1'iim.' And JHat.js it all wpirth ? 
quoth he I told- him -what I had 
been offered, and all about it. Pray, 
sir, said he, do you keep a thaise I

looks distant enough when we shall 
get rid of these hateful taxes if all 
this is to be paul, and more like 
than not, the Democrats will keep 
adding more to itV I would be glad 
to know where all (he moijfy has 
gone, and what good it has done. 1 
don't believe we shall get rid of these 
burdens during our lifetime, and if 
our children to the third and fourth 
generation don't suffer by them it 
will be well. We are straddled 
round the neck by democracy as 
poor Sinbad the Sailor was, who 
took the man of the sea on his shoul 
ders to carry over a stream, and 
when the monster once got up, he 
was compelled tq carry him about 
for ever, unless by great good luck, 
or common exertion lie could shake 
him off.

I am, Mr. Printer, a poor tax- 
ridden, affliflcd cititen.

JOHN'F.'QUICKLEY.*

DIVANT, April 36. 
 HosVHitfcs have begun between 

the Prussians .and the French i yes- 
terday evening there was an affair of 
outpoatAat Falmignoul, 2 leagues 
from dn>et, between the Prussian 
lancers and a French detachment ; 
the latter had 4 killed and lost 15 
prisoners. Alter this affair the 
French returned to Givet.  

4-4 Mull Mull do. . 
4-4 lodim liconet do. 
4-4 6-4 PUia l^rto,

do.
4464 Pigart4do. 
4-4 Chintie*.

< Fincy Cotton do. 
Do Silk-

chi«f«, 
Whin 
Do GJUM-, 
La<Jk» Lo>ig While. 

d CotoW'

Sbort Wliii* > Col- 
' oared do. ' . 
Do Black Si* oVtf 

"Mm'* Better fc K|d
do

ny other article* which tltfy 
low for cash, Orotfa short crv-

They also have an assortment of

Groceries,
«"•

tCopi'ne Brandv, 
Hr^sml «ln, 
Spirit,

Madeira. I.iifWtv, 
MJ|«J», and Vort
Wine*.
Brown.and Loaf Sa-

Hjrwn, Young- Hf- 
J ton. IIy»on Skin, 
J and Souchooi T«j> 
J Jav* Codec, . ' 
f St Dixninjo (Ji. 
i CbncbUie, 
I Mutunt,-

Juq* 10*
The U.S. brig Fire- Fly, George 

W. Rogers, Esq. Commander, one 
of the squadron destVncd for the 
Mediterranean, returned into this 
port this forenoon in consequence of 
h«r having sprung her fore-toast, 
main-mast and bow-sprit, in a se 
vere gale of wind which she experi 
enced on the fourth day after leav 
ing thit pqrt. The rest of the squad 
ron were a long distance from her 
after the gale, but could not per 
ceive that they received any injury.

/ ' J Nutmrgt, 
LtkBWMK

Spndw, Hoes, Soyihes Reap IFooki, 
Scylho Stone-s, Curry Combu, 4iC. kc. 

Aniupoliii. Jone 15._______tf.

New Magistrate's Guide.

And for sain by NKAI.E, WILLS
and CULK, i 

Prire. Three Dollars, bound, 
Tk» Oflift and <t*thority qf' a •hutict 

o/' (lit 1'eact in the State q/' 
'   Maryland ;'

i
T» whicli is adi-'ed, 

A vtritly of frernUnt.i in Crarty-

' of his lll-gotttned ppwer, somb 
his roii(ortnnes, ' while. 

a half stifted joy ; 
 'ace his restoration, their 

gerie rally ̂  
his solitude,

> had so much time for re- \ 
that if, now permitted by 

B'nlhUOiir 
}Ly

No, said. I, but 1 have a liglu, 
like your's, that I use, "jn^ 
and ride to meeting in. Aye,

fiREADFUL ACCIDLNT.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER.

i ,
«« H'lhniitfton, June 9. 

11 Yesterday at 5 in the morning 
one of the pounding mills of the fac 
tory of E. J . Dupont and ( o. on the 
Brandywinc, blew upt at the mo 
ment when the men were in the mill 
takingaway the pounded materials. 
The consequence wa«, that six of 
them were killed on the-spot and 
three wounded, one.' of, them dan 
gerously. The Machinery was not 
then, nor M|d been in, motion for se 
veral hours: and fronrthe best in- 
foimttion which could be obtained, 
it app«ars certain that one of the 
men inadvertently carried fire in his 
clothes, irom his house to the mill. 
The melancholy circumstance of the 
death ot those men renders the ac 
cident very dreadful, otherwise the 
damage dond to the factory is tri- 
Hing/' ... '

[The Wilming*on Watchman, 
says, one of the wounded has since 
died.] v;

DISCOVERY.
Captain Staines, of the British 

frigate Briton, writes, that on his

New-Goods*.-
H. G. MUJNUOE,

lias reoeired a select A»»orjinent of 
Goods, suitable to the season, coA»i H i. 
ing of Coarse, Fine andvFtncy OooJ, : 
Ironmouuery, and Groceries. Al| of 
which will be disposed of cheap fur 
CHSh, or to punctual customers ou the 
usual credit f

June 15. 19(5. J tf.

B. CU11RAN.
Hiu rtcrirrd a tnpuly o 

tiOOPS, cam>i»tifi£ of t fie 
following articles,

8upel-fine Cloth* and CtMlrner**, 
Mnr»eille» Vesting and Nankeen*, 
Twilled and Cro»» Birred Handker 

chiefs,
Black Florence Silk, 
Dombaacit and

aye, 'bye, sa|d he, and pray can you 
tell me what o't,loc^itv ()i. ,1 looked 
ai( my watch and he seemed.Well sa- 
tuficd. Turning into tho house, 
you hav< got it  well furnithed I see, 

k said he.. Pretty well, answered I  
'"'- I beg»n"tp smell.a rat. Ho*sk
'ed, I thought, too many.questions

#

(or a'strangwf

.hU t»vo«r
i r .r u ?'    : ft : ' hfmielf therei .hf ,n»sy1.el

1. « r >'ou
! •

ob*

.
at hsveyoufo do*rit 

- Just to

l towardji vhis g

cre,,ht,n\ayoeif  ]|| t Of ^y property,' air r Just to 
a different Unrj raise ^ tat^^uoth he^ to pay (he  *>»
,u.«e..n,lk.i'' Vrt««» of the "wiC,. 5ir;.«»id I; a

SuDerQne black mid white undrcst
Calico*.,

Cvpres O»UMJ and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and'Chine»e Crape, 
('arnbric and Jaconet Mutlin, 
Book Mu»lins and Lcnocn. 
lri*h Linens aud Bhtetin^s, 
Bhirllng Caotbrics and Long Cloth, 
Ixinp snd short Kid (iloves, 
Silk and' cotton Stockings, 
A variety of Calluoes and Ginghams, 
Net and* other Surpendnr*. i 
l)omf«tic Oin^hamn and Sfri|>ei,

lw^

up oi all the bla'«krst 
l'»ve little sintftrityi or 

\Ve are tgU by

'« «  ,. .,. 
man was lure just a .little
amir bought a-.Ticenip to 
store, and a license to k«ap tavern 
a«)d * license to use, my  tH)»i4- 
,«hi«k you inuat be misVaken in hav. 
ing anymore^sVtoputiBTUt, And. 

t , «. "*    ' w

passage from the Marquesas, Sept. 
17, he fell in with an island where 
none isnoted'in his charts - 1 at. 25, 
4, S. long., 130, 25. W. tusl fo»nd 
on it forty persons who^pVke- lin- 
glish, being ihe decendantsof Chrii- 
tian and other mutineers of th« 
Bounty  who proceeded there from 
Qtaheite, where the ship was burnt. 

A man named John Adams was 
the only surviving Englishman.  
The descendants/had been brought 
up 1'n, a moral manner, A son of 
Christian's was the tint child born 

nd is ,now Ui years 
Dflo-

'f conilr.

I trunk of l'liiladel|.liia 8hoe»,
M»o on Hand.

A larse supply of Bpun CotUjrt. 
All of which will Lo sold low for 

and as unial, to those persons 
who know thatth«y have boeh punctuv 
al. ' "'/ 

June 13. / .. t.f

island ' n tb,e 
Qld  and is called -
ber Christian, th 
dered that .of titcaifii't th errone 
ously laid down. Th«y had, nover^ 
bfen visited but by ,&• ship before 
and that was *rxj, Tops z? Folg«r, of 

about ft ̂

t Public Sale..
Will feel offered at iiublic sale on Sa 

turday ti*Ar><t of Juiv, at I r o'clock, 
at tli< late rfi>i<lci)cf of Samuel Harrl- 
»ow. near I'l^-Hoinl. a variety of HOUIP 
hoid aud KfUbeu Furniture, with somrT 
.prime Stock, cormiittiiia of UOHOS. 
Shio^ H*g», 4i Horned ('aUle/ainoiig 
which are 'home excellent work Oxen. 
Ferkon* wishing »ocb arliclasmuy have 
an op|x>rtuuity ot't'urni.ih'nip, thomselve* 
with some of a nuperior ^.in/L *X^« 
terms of »al« aro.ithfe« inoHttis oriidit, 
011 Ae puroli»»«;r» nlvinj; iit'te, \vlUi.oji- 
proved xoourUy, bearing iiUorett from 
the date

15,

f^- FAltwt qf 
state will pleao« intrrt the ahovo fouf 
times and forward thflir accounts to N. 
W. and C. COP pa^mftnt.1 > <_ 4w.

For Sale, 'or to '•
Ibat w«ll known *t*nd 

Anne, Prino* GrorycV county, formor- 
ly occupied by Major .Thomas ,L»ns- 
dalo, and other*, ad a store. Th,e iiou»« 
hasbeeu repaired and eokirgod «o m 
to make it a, comfortable, dwelling for 
a family, with the »tore<and counting; 
room under th» sum* roof, »nd an im- 
proved pirdon pnw|y eriuloted,' Th* 
4dvantuj:«v« of thin .stand in tv well 
known fur a «loro- or tuv«rn, being di-- 
rootly froniinn onr of the p6t(4cit,To- 
tracco hup^ctioux in the s'itu, that it is 
 loomed untMKesMtry \° W V6 * rur'.h«r 
ile«ci-ijitum ( of i«.. For toi>m«, \vhkh 
uillhe nocoii7no1'tlliij(,an<l ^u«»(>«*iuii 
tcivon itumedwtel + arw^y to the nib 
>crib«r OH the J^r ».

C«pAa« \\sRtnto4i.
Jane Jr. f • **»£

Bv JOHN K. HALL. Esq. 
Couiucltor at Lnw in Hie Supreme

Court of thr Uniird Motet. \ 
Thi» book will be found very useful, 

not only to magistrates, but to country 
gentlemen, who do not wish to par- 
chose the laws of the slate at large; as 
it contain* all that U £<^>erally nrcessa-   
ry to be known by every citiaen, ar 
ranged under the following heads:

Accessary, accounts, arrays, alien*, 
apprentice*, arrest, sunault nnd batte 
ry, asMiroixiit, atlkclnnect, a\vard,bail, 
barntry, bksUhU, bigamy, bill of Dak. 
blnophemy, bonds, bribery, bridcet, 
burglary, burning of hoWs, Ituyirtt of 
title», carriers. cheaU, coiumitaton, 
cemuiitment. voufeislon. coD«piracy% 
con»t«l>le, corn, conviction, co*i»j. co. 
venant, debln, dislrens, eitrav, evi 
dence, execution, forfeiture.' forgery^ 
(Ciining, hnbca» corpil*, hogs/And huga* 
heads, homicjde. hdr»es, hors* races 
and hor»e «tealers. house infant*, in 
formation, ju»lice of the peace, land, 
larceny, libel, licnn»«s, lunatics, manu 
mission, maim, maiuprixc, marslul, 
marring)*, niikdameanor, negroes. nui>- 
ance, pention, pel jury, polygamy, pos 
se commitatus, pout efllce, prison break 
ing, probata of accounts, professors. 
rape, recognizance, rescue, riot, rob 
bery, sabbath, Bchool-mtmtern,seamen's 
wa^es, search warrant, »elf defence, 
self murder,, servants, siiifM, slander, 
summon*, supercedem, nurttr of'the- 
peace ami of good behaviour, swearing, 
testamentary nvitein, treasoo, vagrants, 
wsgei, warrant, wifo, wills, tvoutcn, 
wreck. - »  . 

Those who purchase a nomborof co- 1 
pies will have them on the most liberal 
Urmi "'



i

From flk|JBr«j«* Press ̂ /ifawndr if 8.

IHE LORD OF THE ISLES. 
.* Pbem By W<^Utr ScotU

It ia n'fd that this poem *a« Tin- 
<d«Tt*k«a long "before " Rokeby," 
and that its subject wa» a favourite 
one with the author,at a very early 
Mriod of hrs pctttkal career, Tbe 
latter reporc, at lealt, is not at all, 
improbable, for what poet of Scot 
land is there,from Barbour to Burns, 
who has not at some time or o- 
therbeen fired with the idea of ce 
lebrating the hrcoic deeds of Ro 
bert Bruce, the deliverer of hiscoun- 
try? Such a theme most have had 
very, potent claims on the-attention 

. of^Mr. Scott, referring, as it does, 
to those times of chivalry which it 
ha* ever been his^delight to contem 

.. plate, and presenting a nobler class 
of characters, than any of hia for 
mer subjects; and of exciting intet- 
est by a train of striking and glori. 
ous events, very susceptible of fic 
titious ornament. It is no wonder, 
then, that after exercisinghis pow 
er* on a work of a totally differ 
ent characler, Mr. Scott should have 
.resumed thisundcrtaking.with redou 
bled vigor; 6t catching, as it were, 4 
strain of loftier inspiration among 
the wilds where Oisian sung, should 
have completed it in'a style iqjkre* 
uniformly excellent than thatx>F his 
other works. It is very evident that 
he felt while composing this poem,
*ll the freedom and ease resulting 
from conscioos self-superiority.

The poem'is written in the au 
thor's accustomed measure, each 
canto being preluded by a few Spen 
serian stanzas, the solemn inarch 
of which serves to give a lively ef 
fect to the more rap'uiiy flowing num 
bers in which the story is  told. - 
At the commencement of lh^ first 
canto, there is a kind of mormng sa 
lutation, suog by the minstrels in 
the hall of Artonish, to Edith of 
Lorn, the destined bride of Ronald 

. the Lord of the Isles, on the day 
fixed for their nuptials : 
 Wake. Maid «f Lorn!' 'twas thus they

sitter Isabel. In 'ntr Ronald re 
ts the Ia4y who«ott his heart 

tournament at WoodstoCk. rAat

hie cblvUiccnitou to"icvteriors, Uut

And yet more proud the descant rung, 
" Wake Maid of Lorn' high right in

ours, 
To charm dull sleep from Beauty's

. bowers;
Earth. oce»n, air, have nought no shy 
But owns the power of tnin»tr*lty. 
In Letter-more the timid deer. 
Will pau*e. the harp's wild chime to

hear;
Rude liemkar's seal thro' surges dark, 
Will long punue the minstrel'* bark ; 
To list Ins note* the eagle proud 
\Vill poiso him to Bon-Cailliach's

cloud.
Then lot not maiden ear disdain 
Tim summons of the minstrel train; 
But while our harp* wild music make, 
IMith of Lorn, awake, awake!

C! wake, while dawn, yilh dewy
shine, 

AVikes nature's charms to vie with
thine !

Bite bids the mottled thrash rejoice, 
To match thy melody of »oice, 
The dew thai on Ute violet lie* 
Mock* the dark lustre of thinf «y*s; 
But, Edith, wake T and all weT aee 
Of sweet and fair shall yield to thee."

The lady, however, does n6t ap 
pear j and Ferrand, tne chief of the 
p'mstrels, bids his brethren choose 
a softer theme, more suited to the 
emotions which the thought of the 
approaching ceremony is likery- to 
have occasioned.;

' " 'Make Maid of Lorn! the momenta
fly

Which yet that maiden name al 
low  

Wake, ipaiden, wake! the hour is
High 

 When love shall claim s> plighted
vow.

Thy fear, thy bosom's fluttering guest, 
By hope that soon shall fears re 

move,
We bid theVbreak the bonds of real, 

And vtake»heo at the call of- love.
«•

" Wake, Edith, wake! in yonder bay, 
Lie* many % galley, pyly inann'd; 

We hear the merry pibroch* play,
We see the «tro*iuer'e tilken band. 

What ohieftatn's praise th«oe pibroch* 
dwell ? j 

'What crest is on those banners wove? 
Tl>«h«rp, the inlMtrel dar« not tell- 

The riddle must bo read by love."

The Lord of the Islta arrive* in 
great pomp with his fleet, but Edith's 
apprehensions of his indifference to 
'rttr aftedlion are confirmed, k-y hit 
behaviour at the banquet given pre 
vious to the arrival of the Abbot, 
who is, to perfotm the ceremony.-^ 
At,tl»is banquet three etrangcrs are 
introduced, as leaking refuge from 
adverse winds. Which h«d driven 
tlietr bark under Uui rock* of, Arto- 
nielr. 'i'hcy prove to bo Kdfacrt 

; 4ti^brother bdj|ard and hi*

iremendou«'.quarrel arises among the 
chieftains, retpecling the outlaw^ 
and banished.monarch-; they appeal? 
to the Abbot qn hie a* rival, who 
seiaed. wiil^ a kind oof traftce,, Jjrq- 
nouncea a prophetic Vene,d»ctltfn orr 
Bruce and his cause. The ngptial* 
are suspended. Tho* ia formed the. 
TQ(lyMt>f tho story, \vflich iu tho 
seauel is very skilfully iinravelled.

in the third canto there U a 
striking description of a wild scene 
in the Isle of Sky,, ^hither ftrucc 
and Roland have repaired, to ma 
ture th« great enterprise which ia to 
restote the king tbhik throne! They 
meet with five men of savage and 
suspicious appeara'nrce Who invite 
them to take shelter in their hut for 
the night. A captive 'durajb boy 
there warn a the etratigefs, by sign*, 
to beware of their host*. They re 
tire, determined to watch and rest 
by turns.- ToWards morning while 
Alien, the page of Ronald, i& watch- 
ing, he i* sub'otd by one of the 
ruffians ; the captive boy terrains, 
and Allan, calling on his master, ex 
pires. The following is the termi 
nation of this adventure t
" Not so awoke the King his hand 
Snatoh'J from the flame a knolted

brand,
The nearest weapon of his wrath; 
With thin he crosa'd tbe murderer's 

path,
And veneed young Allan mil! 

The spaltcr'd hrain andb'.ibbling blood, 
llissM on the half extinguish^! wood 

Tbelniscreant gvip'd and fell ! 
Nor rose in i*aco the Island Ix>rd; 
OnncaitiirdicJ upon hi* sword, 
A-ml one beneath his grasp lie* prom, 
In mortal grapple overthrown'. 
rVit while Lord Ronald'* dagger drank 
The life blood from his panting (lank, 
The father ruffian of the band. 
Behind him rears a coward hand I

  O. for a moment's aid. 
Till Bruce, who deals no double blow, 
Dash'd to Iho earth another foe,

Above hi* comrade laid! 
And it is gain'd the captive sprung 
OB the rau'd arm, and closely clung;

And ere he »hook him loose, 
The maiter'd felon pww'd Ihe grouml, 
And gaiip'd beneath a mortal wound, 
. While o'er him stand* the Druco "

Edward loon after, joins them 
with news of very favorable import, 
upon which Ronald determines to 
raise all his islcsmen in the -king's 
favor. Their voy,.ge if described 
with great spirit.
" Merrily, merrily goes the hark  

Before the g,ale *he hound*. , 
So darts the Dolphin from ihe shark,

t)r the deer before the hound*. 
They left Toch Tua on the ire. 
And they waken'd the men of the wild

Tir*e,
And the Chief of the Sandy Coll. 

They paus'd not at Columba'* ide, 
Though pen I'd the bell* trom the holy

pile
With long and nt<w*ur'd loll, 

No time tor martin or for maas. 
And the sound* of the holy summons

pi** %
A way in thiLbillow'* roll. 

Lochbuie'i fierce and warlike Lord 
Their signal saw, and graip'd hi*

. *word ;
And verdant IUy call'd her host  
And the clan* or Jura's rugged coast'

Lord Ronald'* call obey. 
And Search'* i»le, who** tortar'd ahore 
Still ripg* to Corrivreken'* roar, '   

And lonely Colonsay."
To these extracts we have not 

room to add the description of the 
battle of Bannockburn. Those who 
remember the animated picture of 
The Field of Flgdtln in Mtfrniim, 
will easily conceive with what spi 
rit snd force of coloring Mr. Scott 
haa painted this signal and memora 
ble triumph of his country.

all, which *he Gospel  fc}ota* ? Tu 
insure good will, to maintain a cha 
racter, to ttqttire a icpQtatiftil, 
could we adopt a-bet^r plin tl»*fi 
to cultivate Christian prudence and 
fortitude, joined with chriatiari JW- 
titudc ar\d charity \ of, as our Savi- 
our baautifully and  erriph>t<Mlly ex 
preiaes it, than » be " w1«e as, «r 
pente aad harrnhsss a* doVea,P* in 
fine, if our sole object wert t^ > 
serve health,, to prolong UFe, 'or e- 
ven to give « true relish, to  ens'aal 
enjoyment, could we follow any oet- 
terxourte, than to prafiice chtisti- 
an activity inbu*'tne*|»;ifi conjunftp," 
on with Christian moderation and I 
urrtperance I Tbeac is* joyi pure J 
and substantial, »uited to (Tie dig 
nity of tbe rational nattirs, indepen- 
mint of our brutal pirrjt> These can 
never be carried to excess, never 
succeeded by corroding; reflection. 
Pleasing once, they please and de. 
light ak for ever. Those, neither 
birth nor external events? nor the 
dispositions of men, not disease, 
nor age can affert. They attend us 
in society and forsake us not in to-. 
litude-.., Wlwrn enemie* persecute 
us, they iiUfpite. »  with courage, 
and en iue us wttri,strength. -When 
false friend»^aban(Jori us, they* re- 
main. ,They'",|o1ace.a.dversity, and 
enhance ind.a'ddrn prosperous cir 
cumstance^-yhty tighten vhe bur- 
dena of life ijjd d.sarm death of his 
terrors I Compared withiftoe aty- 
cnce is poor grandeur it cohtenvp- 
lible, acntual pleasure is disgusting. 
Fxternal circumstances are appro 
priated to no inherent dignity of 
(haracter, and are often the means 
of debasing it. but religious and 
moral enjoyments arc the peculiar 
privileges of the wise and good, 
who are not excluded from their 
 hare of worldly possessions, and 
can enjoy them witn the highest 
relish. Still, should these be with 
held, supported ty Iheir internal 
resourceB. by conscious integrity, 
by theotniliraong sense of divine 
favour, and by ihe glorious ^itoipeti 
of a blessed immortality, the pious 
ly wise, must even in adversity and 
affliction, be pos:essed of a more 
abundant store of happiness than 
can belong to the-impious and wick 
ed, placed on the summit of power, 
basking in the funshine of prospe 
rity and resounding the loudest 
strains of dissolute mirth. Like a 
rock lowering above the deep, the 
man of piety anil virtue beholds the 
storm of calumny roar around him, 
without shaking his resolution, or 
impairing hia strength. VVhtn the 
tempest aisail those of a contrary 
character, they age tossed like the 
sand from surge to surge, and when* 
the calm returns, sink under the 
weight of their own adversity/'

1 im vruH known pri>ptn'ly U-l 
River Terry1 ijin LowtfonHl 
fltily belonging to John H. 
Jft^o several 9th»r 'bonnes , 
Include tM whole- Of the property ap

'1 iv

ffona

an in

".The property thai the subscriber.re 
side* hi ha« tflfrhteea rooirtnlanfi eleven? 
.fire places ALio «<ore-hous* land gr»- 
nary, windjftill,' ferry-boat complete^ 
acres of Una-eighty, to>lj w$« 
di»pur*.bleright'will be giveltt 
ptirchajer. 6r'. pwrehascrs, TQ _ 
descrinUon ofthp^luatiorlandlmfirove 
.menu (il i* Uiis) a«k"-g »'>e 0.5011 » 
person* wHbing to purchase o Vl«w1 . 
iPo^cwIon -will b'e #ven on thefiref 
Monday of K«v west, if sold.

Lancelot Warfield,
**' Ofiers himselfa.candidate for krre 
offlca of $herr£»t.the rfcxt enduing e- 
lectioo, atoil nsapcctfally folicitu the 
voteb *tid inlcnftts of the cititons of 
the city trf Annapolis and Anne A run 
del county. 

May I. IH1&.

Public Sale.

vestry of AH Hallows Parish, 
of Annc-Arundet-county, will otTer at 
pUbllc *ale, on Monday Iho 3d day of 
July next, if r»ir.$tt not the next fair 
day, at 11 o'clock, on the premises, 
THE GLBBB'T.AND containlac a- 
bout, 160 acres, on terms that will.be 
Accommodating to the purchaser. It is 
unnecessary to give a description of 
the property, as^lipse wishing to pur- 
%haie.Wjll no doubt view the land. Any 
person wishing to view il, will apiil-. 
to Mr Wm. Steimrt, t>r Mr. Samuel 
Harrison, who will shew It Further 
particulars on the day of *ale^% 

May 18, 1813. ^) U.

Gvo rnilw 
on ,tht road 
sixteen mirM, 
t«'(it contain* , ^_ 
lily, a«5 prrtduo** «re4i India 

fbacCo, »io.ill grain, 
its dist*rice (rom >h 
mote, TO»fe« it valuable to 
Incline'1 to go int« tlrtt uhe of] 
on.'- The  mlln adapted to es 
:of vrtetable»: of all kinds ;   
: lialf of the tract is in woo4, 
thriving timber •_ The it '' 
a,re conjfortahle and in 
4welltng hounh roomy., 
a large fatally ; every i 
home, for stock und' poultry j ^ 
lept gjirden newly built, rioh.i 
net with herb* of almost i 
pnmp t»f g^od .wuler- it> the 'j 
fruit of »v«ry kind.. 
meadow and more can be _ 
little Inbou'h -Any person ineliiii 
purchaso. mny'. know the tetn 
plying to Mr. Hiehard Gts 
Dr. Anderaon ^arfieW, -\ 
Arundel oounty, or Mr. E! 
in the city of Baltimore H i_ 
/property i« not *n]U « privata* 
th« 20th day of June next, lv« 

be exposed to public 
to .the '

Vlocn^ IV"

FOR SAtE,
Two Shares of Slock

In that valuable eatabiUhment thi'Clty 
Tavern. The holder would not dispose 
of them but in a case of the moat press 
ing necessity.

The I cm* may be known by appli 
cation to the Editor. p~

May 18. « t.f.

State of Maryland, sc.

. Private Sale.
J ( i

The iubicriber will tell at private »»le 
that welj, known eOale called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Arnndel county, nine mile* 
from Annapolis, with the entire im 
provement* thereon. It i* situated on 
the Chesapeake Bar, bounding on 
South Hivcr, We*t River, and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 aor«» of land 
more or lea*. ^

William Sandert. 
May IB. 4) tf.

Artiitdfl county. Orphan* Court,
.Way 9, 1813. 

ON application by petition, of Joje|>h 
Moreton, executor of the last wiflHnd 
testament of Thomas Moreton, late of 
AnnA Arundel county deceased, it is 
ordered, that he give the notice re 
quired by iaw for creditor! to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the name be published 
once in each week, for the space of six 
successive weeks)' in the Maryland Ga 
zette and MaryWod Republican of An- 
ftapoli*.

John Gatiaway, Reg. qf With,
Ann* dru+dfl county,

This is-lo give notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne A- 

rundel olunty hath obtained from the

A n ncs Ar un d«l county^
OW application to llrt m' 

the rete** -«f the-'eotirt, « 
jtulge ot'jthe third judicial 
th» Stalexif Murjlxnd. by pet 
writing, of GRrENBUkY . 
KLti. of Ant)C»ArunU<lcouiity,i 
that he is in.actual cohft 
pray in" for UA'l«ncfit of I.._   
genei al aanonibly ol Maryiaixl, 
" An r.el for the relief of »t 
vent debtor*.." passed at No 
si on 1315, nnd ihe Several* 
thereto, on the termsth?rein i 
a schedule of his property, 
of hia creditor*, on oath, as fan 
can ascertain then, bcffic ; 
hi* petition ; and the mid Gn 
I rettkle having ftatitfieij rnr, V 

petrnt tentimoDjr, that fa* h»»' 
two years within the State «(1 
land immediately preceding tlui 
his application ,and the said Ow 
Trcakle having taken Vhe osth : 
said act |>rei<cnbed for delivsrh 
property, 1 do hereby order 1 
judge, that the said GreenWrr 
kle be iliscuai-ged from imprny 
and'that lie give notice tohucit 
by causing.a copy of this order' 
inverted in some new»p»p*r pi 
in ihe city of Annapolis, onctigl 
for throe months before UM 
Mpncjay in Beptetnber nest, 
pe»r before tbe said count/ J 
at the Court House of *\t 
tv, at ten o'clock in the fume 
that day, for the purpose of) 
mending a trustee for their I 
to shew cause, if any they 
the Haiti Greeubury Tmkl* i 
not have tbe benefit of the saM i 
Supplement*, a* prayed. Gives i 
zny hand, this 13lh day of April I 

*? RD HIDOEL 
M* v 4. / '

Valuable Lands for!
luuu^i wuuvj iimiu uuuimxi iruin ipr THE »ub»cribor i» aulho 
orphan* court bf Anne Arun'hl county, J po»e of at private sale. «ll i

TIIE WEEKLY MONITOR.

Religion has sometimes been repre 
sented as unfavourable to the en 
joyment of life ; in the following 
extract from 'a sermon by the 
Rev. Dr. Brown, of Aberdeen, 
this sentiment is re'uted, and the 
superior excellence of religiou* 
joy maintained with much Jtf*t- 
ncss and. much eloquence. ,

'** So fa^ia an Implicit conformity 
to the dictates of our religion from 
being inconjislent with, a proper 
care of worldly concerns, j.liat 
if we had no higher aim in view 
than merely to promote, 'or to it. 
cure our -temporal imere>u» we 
could hardly pursue a safer and mw* 
certain course, than a scrupulous 
observance of the rules prescribed 
by Christianity, for conducting us to 
future^ happiness. To increase or 
tp preserve a fortune, What belter 
means could be employed Uunohrllti. 
an diligence and honesty ? > To rise 
to preferment and honour, what so 
efficacious as that Inflexible integrH 
ty, that cheerful and rejdy submit.
aion to lawful superior*,,

\
.*'i f ,

NOTICE.
. All person* are hereby cautioned 
from, receiving a not* given by me to 
the late JoMph Court, some time in 
November and December, 1814, for 
seventy dollar* seventy or Mventy-five 
cent*. It appear* that Mr. Court 
gave the note n hi* lifetimes to hi*-, 
nejfrtrgirl Mary, tne daughter of Pan- 
rry who belonged to Mr. Court, n* 
Fanny allege*, and It i* *uppo*ed the 
note i* now in the po**e»*ion of Fan 
ny. 1 hove a claim in bar of the note 
aga'nuit the e»tale of Joeeph Court for 
work and labour, legally proved and 
paaited by the- orphan* court. 1 am 
ready to pay tbo balance due jipon the 
note aft<y- deducting: my claim.

^j ii'T.«_^_ flffffo*.

in Maryland, letters lentamentary onj |»n d formerly the proiient of W 
tin) penonal e*uto of 1'horm* More- I Chew, and lately of John " 
ton, late of Anne-Aiandel county, de- ' -----i -- -< 
ceased. All persons faring oltiion 
agiinit said deceased, lire herruy warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the. vouclv- 
cr* thereof, to the subncriber, af or be 
fore the eleventh day of July next, thry 
may other-wife by law be excluded from 
nil benefit of tbe said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 9lh day of May, 
1816. f^

m\ Joteph Moreton, EctdUor. 
May IB, ** 6w

Timber For Sale.

The subset iber will sell any quantity 
of oak and pine- wood, wharf logs, 
pile* (did tie*, atock-*tufr fit for plank 
or scantling, ch*«nut poll*, rail* (U fur 
loU, or common loge. The above will 
be sold Standing or cut, and delivered 
a* may suit purchaser*. The term* 
may be known by applying to

College,St.
Thote wTio are indebted to this in 

 tituttoo, except such only u make 
'regnlar qtarterly .or hajf yearly pay 
menu, are hereby earnestly requested 
to settle their account* on' or before, 
Ibe 2Mb. day of jUw*n»xt. *f no furth 
er indulgence ean W rl»en tfler that '

on tho Head of Severn.'

U. States Mail Stages
For Jfanapvlisaml taUimarc.

Wank Bonds, 6eclaro .

Th« proprietor of the Baltimore and 
Annapoli* Mail 3Ua««, reapeetfully io- 
fbrm* tlw public, tiiat on account of 
provender beina low«r, and the road* 
better, will enable ^him. t^ reduce the 
price, from three ajiB a half to two 
doltarii, during ihe summer month*, 
commencing on tne 1st day of Juno 
uext-.The day* and hour* of HUrting 
n* Iwsretefor* ; all baggage Kt tKe risk 
i>f the owner*. ' •: ^ .

' Yl Mn
M»ya7

deceased, consisting of 
tuated in Airor Arundel coontf,' 
IH> the Chesapeake Bay, 6c' 
mouth of Herring Day ; lw< 
from Annapolis, fifty from 
:md thirty five from the City i 
ington. Thia land teas richsodf 
any on the Chesapeake, iff 
moat luxuriant pa«tur*ge, he| ij 
proportion of meadow land, ass.) 
greatest abundance of" Are- 
timber, and for Bliip.MJjfi'iD.. 
limber ou tbe Chesapeake P»7*| 
on this tad The situation U I 
ajnd et beautiful a prospect si 
tlie Bay, a »rood harbour, snd u>< terf "- - ' - - ' J -'"" 

greatest 
vrabb*, 
very con* 
must be
ing to purchase, 
anil the whole product of 
be removed from thence by ' 
that in a f«w hqur*. to tbe Bf* 
Annapolis and Baltimore. -,

A more minuU descriplMn 
valuable property is thougm unn 
ry, a* any purcou wiiltingta p 
can view Ui« tame by «up)via{ J 
Richard T. Hall, who resid*^ 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Che*. 
within a few mile* of It T« 
be made koovn on applies^8 ] 
 ubscriber, >. 

-C Banvil 
V to fact fur John!

M».ylS.
ff^-The. EdKoiSfttof th» A' 

auu Telegraph will publish' < 
advertisement, one* a, \v«eV 
weeks, ajsd tra«*mJt thoir i 
tlii* office.

for n»gro woman, who can 
   a cook »na

1-. Annapolii), M*y1R>.

ted a select Aasorttkeat

commenced buslaw* at t 
Lie recently occupied by Ridge- 

i Piodell. nearly oppoaiU 
Calon's Hotel, 'offer for sale

Wariety of Dry Gooa

Hint niick tnd j Calicoes fc Dtmii
xtJrojd Cloth'. '
-Mo

erf at Buck Cai-
an*.
r tnd Gn» Stock- ,
Ml*", J

Hit Sh«tlin|, 
Dock.
 riik l.innu.
mm do.
and 7 Jt Imh do
Shining Coiiont,
_ CU 1 .*Pometttc sum-

T-
In Snipe* and -

Itwli.
i 4 4 Linen and
Ewm Chccki.
I ;<xt<m Bed Tkk.

tnt Jean ,
[ Ro,«l Rlbb,
L Minolta,
Ltd do.
Inrinf Cotton,
iMCimbricMui-

IMdl Vloll do
I lid* liconrtdo.
lt« Fbia Leao,
  v
ifr-4 Fitnrtd do.
iCbtmin,

3-4 4-4 Striped G<
hsmi,

Long tml Short
low Nankrcnt,

j-4 44 Main Dl
Cambric.

4.4 TwilWJ de " 
Black Borebasct
1o Florentine, 
Do B-'mbaittte,
Dn Florence,
Do Canton Cr»|
4.4 do. Crap*.
Hirdn 
Do. Barrdooa H

kenrhlef».
Brn«m. Yettow,

Scarlet Bands
Plain k Twilled

drait do
Elegant Lavcnt

Shswli.
Fancy Cotton d
Do Silk Han

. chieli.
White Fatcnet,
Do Gatae,
Ladto'Lonr V 

Blirk »nd C
edKidGlcm

Short Whit* 1
OUTVu OO

Do BUck Silk
Mem'1 Beaver

1 do
[th many other arlklen which 
'1 Mil low for casii, or on a ihor

I They also have an assortment

Groceries, viz.
Gnn-l'owdcr. 
Hymn, Your 

ion. Hjrioi

— -

For Sale, or to L<
lhai well .known stand in 
we. Prince Qcornc'ii county, I 

loeeupied by Major Tltomti
 w, sod others, as a »tor«. I'll
  be«n rtpairM and JrnUrg*

Imake it a couifortabU dwel
funily, with tho, store and «

m under tl,e MDie roOf, and
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jONAS GRBEN,

Goods;

^ B; CURRAN. hNe-w Magistrate's^
ffoi r«*h>ed a 'wippty of *  * * ~T"~'    '    

GOODS, confuting rfttht

a select Assortment of 
consul.

.1 credit, 
h.n. 15. » !* 

All of 
cheao for

tt

Uifnc Blick Css- 

Stock-

t Sheeting, 
I Duck, 

tnK l.'ineiu, 
no do.

find 7-J Irnh do 
Shining Coiiont, 
Pome»iic Shirt.

Snipe* and

1 4 4 Linen and
t Checki. 

rjottoi Bed Tick-

I Ro,>l Rlbo, 
i MicuiUts,

da.
ininj Cotton, 

|MCimbncMuj-
IKI.

& Ridgely,
BB commenced business at the 
m recently occupied by Ridge- 

|j i Pioilell, nearly opposite) 
Caton's Hotel, 'offer for sale

Variety of Dry
VII.

ine Dlick and 1 Calicoes fc Dimities. 
Broad Clothi, 3 3-4 4-4 Striped Ging-

hsmi, 
Long ami Short Y«l-

low Nankrcnt, 
3-4 44 Main Black

Cambric.
4.4 Twill*) do .do 
Black Borabaseen, 
Do Florentine, 
Do B.>mbax*tt<, 

i Dn Florence, 
Do Canton Crape, 
4-4 do. Crap*. 
Hit do 
Do. Barrdoaa HomU

kerehleh.
Brown. Yeltow, and 

Scarlet Bandanoet, 
Plain k Twilled Ml-

dmido
Elegant Lavcot'rM 

Shawlt. 
utry Cotton do. 

Do Silk Harrdker-
chielf.

White PaMittt, 
Dn Gatue. 
Lad)» Long Wh'itr, 

Black ami Colour 
ed K. id Glorti, 

Short Whit* k Col-
OQTfu aO

Do Black Silk do 
MeVs Beaver a Kid

, do
... many other article* which they 
Mil low for cash, or on a short cre-

|Tbey also have an assortment of

Groceries, viz.

Superfine Cloths _..__...._..___ , 
Marseilles Vesting and Nankeen*,
 RriUed aod Cross Barred Handker 

chiefs,
Black Florence 8»lk, 
Bombaxett and Borabaieens, 
Superfine black aitywhit^ undreat

Calicoes, ^., 
Cypvea (**usc and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and Chinrws Crap*f,

- Cambric and Jaconet Muslin, 
Btfofe Maslins and Lenoea, 
Irish Linens and Sheetings, 
Shirting Cambric* and Long Cloth 
Long and short Kid Cloven, 
Silk and cotton Stocking*, 
A variety of Calicoes and Ginghams 
Net and other Sunpfenders, 
Domestic Ginghams and Stripes, 
1 trunk of PhiladWphia Shoes,

Also on-gbnd.
A laree supply of Span Cottoh, 
All of which will be soW low 

eash, and as usuiil, to those penoos 
who know thai they.fceve been puncla
al.

Jane tf

v 1'ROPOS.VLS 
IT oftomom a RAW,

For publitking by Subtcription,

LBCTURK8
OK TUt

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
> OHM

BT rna akv. oa. STACK, 
An eminent Divine of the Church 

England.

. 
India jiconct do.

*-« Fipttd do,

, These Jjfctnrea are modelled up 
on the Plan, and intended as a Se- 
qucl, to Bishop I'urteus'a IXM 
nu theGoepel of St. Matthew. 
PuWislicr has been favoured with 
the following Recommendation of 
them fi-oin the Bight Rev. Bishop

t»ix Brand/,
Gin, 

'"«, 
'Arf.
tin. Liibnn, 

, aid f on   
  
«d Loaf So-

Gnn-l'owder. 
Hymn, Young Hv-

son, Hjrtoa Skin.
and Souchong Teat 

Java CofTtt, 
St Domin|o do. 
Chocolate, 
Muitarrf.

<< .rtl/TliioAR, APBli. SUKk, 1815. 
« Dtar Sirt > ~

« I have ftrutet'Dr. Stack's 
Lectures, and am nnich pUtstd -with 
them. In imitation nf Itishop Portent, 
he hat remlfred them as practical at 
can be, although by no meant desti 
tute of learned and critiftU remark*. 
AJint (train of affectionate and eran- 
gclitnl piety pervailes the whole, and 
rendert them highly interesting, in 
asmuch as'lhey not only enlighten the 
understanding, but also warn* the 
heart. « Jj.VEf? K&MP,"

I »B^

. CONDITIONS. *
I. The Work shall be printed in an 

8vo Form, on'Good Paper, and with 
a New Type

II. The Price shall not exceed Two 
Dollars, in %»rdt, 
fftthicriptirmt rteeivtd at Qtorgt 

SA<u0*» fiook Start. ~

| And for sale by _______
ind COLE, -, 

Price T\»t»e Dollars, bound, 
Tht Office an^nuthority qf a Justice 

qf tke Ptnc* in tht StaU of
Maryland; 

T.o which is added, 
Ji variety of Precedents in

tinting, .
.Br JOHN B H-vti. 

Comnttttor at Lav in the _t 
Court of the United fHatts. 

This book will b« found very useful, 
hot only to* magistrates, but to country 
gentlemen, who do not wish to pur 
chase th« laws of the state at large; a^ 
it contain., all that _s generally necessa 
ry to bo known by every citizen, ar 
ranged under the foilow4oahead*.

Accessary, accounts. aWrays. aliens, 
apprentices, arrest., :as>pfttt and batte 
ry, asuumpait, uttfc IKM^I. award,bull, 
barratry, ba»tat4i, ".jgalnj., bill of snle. 
blupheijiy; bong*, 'bribery, bridges, 
burf lasy, burning of-hoUMS, buying of 
tUlea, 'carpers, cheats, conrtuinsion, 
commitment, confection, conspiracy, 
constable, corn, conviction, costs, co 
v<riant, debta, distress, estrav, evi 
dence, execution, forfeiture, forgery, 
pxiuing, habeas corpus, hogs and nog* 
headr., homicide), horses, none races 
and horse sloalers. house infants, in 
formation, justioe of the peaee. land, 
larceny, libel, licenses, lunatics, mntro. 
mission, maim, mainprite, marshal, 
marriage, misdemeanor, negroes, nuis 
ance, pension, pei jury, polygamy, pos 
se commitatuS, post office, prison break- 
ing, probats of accounts, professors, 
rape, recognisance, rescue., riot, rob 
bery, sabbath, scU^JDl masters, seamen's 
wages, search warrant, self defence, 
self marker, Mrvantt, ship/, slander, 
summons, supercedcas, surety of the 
peace and of good behaviour, swearing 
testamentary system, treasen, vagrants 
wages, warrant, wife, wills, women 
wreck. . t

Those who purchase a number of co 
pies wlfl have tl^m on the most liberal 
term* ^9

f>- Editors oJHfMUpapert in this 
state will please insert th* above four 
times and forward their accounts to N 
W. and C. for payment. 4W.

Fnrm tke- Halifax Recordert
owing cJrtract ft-Urn 

, f ,f'thet 4d t>f Qctoberv 
1814, i> .a w.st-ettrao+dintry in 
stance oi profound ̂ dgmeot andun< 
parallelled foresight, yet rttany,, pre 
tend to wondur U had not struck 
them before, and others assert that 
it dicf, and appeal, to half a dofen 
Mr. So-and-so's to vouch for their, 
having mentioned it. It was a cir 
cumstance so naturally to be expect 
ed, that it ttaa.been a common topic 
of conversation in the United States! 
Without giving our neighbours cre 
dit for rn&re wisdom .than the rest of 
mankind? we can believe some of 
them knew the plan, without the 
gift of prophecy.

it was Immediately cmied .i. 
feet the BonVbona were recalled . 
Buonaparte retired to Elba, an ;ad- 
.vantageont peace was concluded - 
France was evacuated-*»tl»e French

of

of Ad Octobtr, 
1814 

GRAND POLITICAL HOAX.
The public attention has been of 

late so, much occupied by tnoae de 
ceptive practices, to which the vuK . 
gar appellation " Hoax" has been 
given, that some people seem almost 
to i magi net that every great event 
which' occurs, is meant to produce 
effects widely different from those 
which appear to be the natural re 
sult. Thus a corresgonden.i, who 
is evidently a decided Anti Buona- 
p.irtean, as Well as an alarmist, has 
taken some trouble to convince us 
that the whole of the late pro 
ceedings in France, the retirement 
of Bugnapaite to Elbat and the te- 
cul o( the Bourbons is nothing but 
  grand political hoax | which, if not 
counteracted by some powerful steps 
will end in the confusion, and mise 
ry of Europe. -He very properly

itid, in i word, a few months on 
ly are wanting to pl*ce France in a 
position unquestionably more pow 
erful than any of her neighbourl.  
Then, says our correspondent, Buo 
naparte, backed bg his mar»hal»< ' 
who. equally pcsseae tha hearts vt .1 
the French militaTy, will |ppeac,t- 
gain in the imperial palace of the 
ThuillerleS) and* a Se'tMtus Corjol- 
tumv/ill discharge the deluded Bour 
bons from jiil. Jurther burthen of
state. » * 

All this, seems qui»» clear to our
correspondent, and wilt appear so, 
he ttntgincs, to every reflecting po 
litician, when the circumstances at 
tending the late events are duly 
weighed. , Is U to be conceived, 
-hejsks, unle*\every thing had been 
previously letilecUtetWeen the par 
ties, that BuonapTfte would have) 
refused honourable terms, and after 
wards have given up his throne with 
out a struggle ? Is it likely that all 
his followers, men who*owed to him 
their riches and their rank, would 
every one of them so readily have 
consented to forsake h>a fortunes, 
had (hey not been well aware thaC ' 
it wal " all a hoai V Impossible t 
but suppose the il.ing to have been 
planned, and. see how well it has 
been managed. All the creature! 
of the Emperor are retained in pow*» 
er, his senators, his Legislative Bo 
dy, and above all his marshals, all 
ready to hail and protect the return 
of their creator.

ry of Europe. -He very proper.y _ ThcnBuon irteV(tnielfi , phcei 
observes, that to be prepared to mccKL ^ lm^d^ neighbOurhood of 
are.t dange a, ,t is neceanr)'that ,urrounded with all neces. 
they should be believed and under- 
stood j and as he has -no particular 
mode of communicating with Minis 
ters he earnestly begs that we would 
convey to them the desired' informa 
tion -" for," as he raiher mysteri

LUIWISB
P   , Hoei, Scythes Reap HooVs, 
b<b« Stone*. Curry Combs, ice. fw». 
', J UIV« (ft. tf.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from'the Orphans 

court of Anne-Jarundel county, the 
subscribers will esposeto public sale, 
on Thursday the 85d in»t. if fair, if 
not the neat fair day thereafter, al 
the residence of Joshua Johnson, de- 

  ceased, on the north side of Severn. 
All the personxl 'estate of the oaia 

Joshua Johnson, con»isting of Neferoes. 
Hcr»f«, Cattle, Hogs, liounehold and 
Kitchen furniture, I'lanUiion Utensils, 
ice. Terms of sale1 tor all sums over 
twenty dollar* a credit of six months 
will be given, the purchaser giving 
bqnd, with good security, with intere.t 
from the day of sale all under Uiat 
sum, -the fcasli to be paid. Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock.

Elizabeth Johniou, 
David

For Sale, or to Let,
Ihat well,feaown stand in Queen 
Jo«, Prince-George'i county, former- 
loeeupied by Major Thomas Uns 
Te, sod others, as a store. 1'be house
  been repaired and «ularg»d »o as 

Imake it a couifortabk ^wellinj; for
 auiily, with t ho store and roonting
 Pm under the, sauie roof, and an im- 
Sed garden newly. eDclp.ed. The 

  'of this «UncT is so well 
' a atom or tuveni, being di-' 

, J>linf5 one of the greatest /Vo- 
> Innpcctiutis in the »taM, that It is 
IMnnnecwasary to .give afurthef 

.J«np»wn of it. For \Mm», which 
|»,be sccotntnodAting,_andpossessiott
 *" immedinelj. apply to the sub- 

on the pr«rolsea.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber has for sale a tract 

of about 200 acre* of v£ry valuable 
land In Anne-A rondel county, Mary 
land, about 11 miles from Annapolis, 
and within four miles of West River, 
leading to the Chesapeake Bay The 
land i» smceptihle of clover and plais- 
ter, and has th« advantage of a*1 good 
apple orchard, a comforta.tlc dwelling 
house, and well supplied with good wa 
ter. The terms of sale may be known

ousjy Observes^ " he has no doubt 
whatever, that every thing tn our 
columns undergoes the searching and 
aneious eye of Government. So 
called upon we cannot refuse to 
state at briefly as possible, the ar. 
guments of our Correspondent, 
which will doubUcn have their due 
weight with those profound States 
men, whom the regent in his great 
wisdom has chosen  > to assist 
him in. the government of these 
realms.

This, then, is the snbstance of 
our Correspondent's reasoning. It 
is quite clear thai. Buonsparte, had 
he chosen, it, might have accepted 
die terms offered histt by the allies, 
which would have left him in pos 
session of the Imperial Throne of 
France, and even an enlarged tcrri 
tory. Why then did he refuse such 
a favourable, and, to some, such an 
astonishing offer I  -Because he had 
an ffter game to play i game,

NOTICE.
TOE subscriber Udesirou* of selling 
> »bol« of hli small Stock of Ofods 

hand at the Indian Landing,
 y be had low) together with 

 if.l4 of tiis store-house, dice.- 
' **  %l said place.

1 ^iffor and a Shoemaker
  wanting on tha Head of S* 
"' can be aceomiaodatAd w|th

A IIV 1UIUIV VI W«tu I..MV uv K«w....

by application to Joseph N. Stockett 
and Richard H. Bailee, both of said 
county. 

Ji.net.

Just Published,
And for Salt, at Uii* Qffkt, 

Ttt.|

PUBLIC LAW6
oi> TIIO 

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Fused at the last Session of the Le 

gislature.
i ..  ' 'Pric* 60 Ctnlt. . 

June 8.

Aniit-Jlrundel County Court.
On application, by petition in writ 

ing, of WMtam Wtlli, of Anne-Arun- 
del oonoty, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the. relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the several mipple- 
ments thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts, n schedule of his pro- 
}.orty, and list of his creditors, on oath, ». _ ......-.---,,
as t'ar a*he can ascertain them, being pelled them to keep up such a large 
annexed to hi* petition, And th4 said force ready to repel any aggression 
VYilHaia Wells having satisfied .Uiesaid on t he pari of the French Chief  It
court by competent testimony Uiat he     >   -  « ._ _*   ___.i__j

«   ......  -...- -- , ... _
which if successful would place him 
in that elevated situation, in which 
alone a man of his*\nordin»tc passi 
ons could feel hinjielf satisfied.  
Had he concluded a peace with the 
Allies, what would have been the 
consequence i Why this I a .sense
of common danger would have com-* i _ _

•

France, surrounded with all neces. 
sary means for his sudden reappear 
ance, with his title even retained, 
that the contemplation of his sove 
reign rights might never have been 
sbseni from the mindsrof French 
men. These, and many minor point!, 
says our correspondent, all unite to 
utterly exclude the idea, of the e- 
vents having been produced by any 4 
other, than a deep and artful ar 
rangement between-Buonaparte and 
his chiefs. " When, therefore, (he 
adds in conclusion) the arrangements 
of the peace are finally settled   
when the armies of Russia, Prussia; 
and Austria are marched home and 
disbanded when Britain has dis- 
 mantled her $«ets, reduced her ar- 
mjes, or found employment for them 
across the Atlantic when the 
French prisoners, naval and milita 
ry, are all sent home and ready for 
action«*«then shall 1 be in 'e^cc- 
tation (unless proper means be tak> 
en to prevent the catastrophe) of 
being suddenly aroused by the neWf- 
boy's horn, proclaiming "great and 
extraordinary iiews from r rafnce," 
announcing the imperial restoration,, 
and appalling us all with the pros 
pect oi us withering'consequences.

II

NOTICE,
Th« subscribers havlhe Aken ool 

letter* testamentary on the estate of 
_. Wil-ianv P. Ri-lgely, late of A. A. coun

can be aceommadaUMl with I ty deOMied. request al) persons Indebt- 
Imi.r"nJ6 h?Ul* 11 ' g»rdetta. «ws. al|«dto sald'astate to make immediate 

U1»n Lmndmir. or m th« ,<-;.k I payment, »nd tho»* that have cl»inw
to oxbiblt the same legally authenti- 
c%Udto Henry WdlintC

r
June i.

to
Gtorat Dortey

"\ UV ^utui/wvii. .vw».. ...*•.> -,...»-, .. v

has resided -in the state of Maryland 
two years fmm«diato!y preceding the 
time of his application, it is therefore 
ordnred and adjudged, that the slid 
William Well*, by causing a copy of 
thin order to be inserted in the Alary- 

.land Oaietto or Maryland Republican,' 
opce in each week for three months 
surcMsively, before the third Monday 
of Sr.pt next, give, notice to his credi 
tor* to appear before the county court 
to be held at the t.ity of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 
far the purpose of recommending a 

[trustee for their benefit, on the said 
William Wells then and there 'aking 
the oath by the said act piescribtd, for 
 delivering up his property. and to show 
cause if any they -have, why the said 
William Wells should 'not have the 
benefit of the several acts of aoaembly 
for the relief of insolvent debtor*. 

Test. %pWiam & Green, Cll: 
June 8. flr ;i ° ' V. :^' * * _'/ 

. Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Apffeal Itaitds, & Con. 
man WarrsuV»-~l-'oF vale at this Qt, 

.llw.

vii .... r-- r -- .-.- -
'would nave dictated such a caution 
in all the minor arrangements on the
frontiers, such stipulations respect 
ing the fcrtrefses, the marine. 
the return of the prisoners, &c. 
thai some years most have elisped 
before Trance could be in a state 
sufficiently powerful to relume an at 
titude of offence. And indeed it is 
pretty certain, that one of the sti 
pulations of the French Emperor 
went to rej»ay a large portion of
thei..v etpenco of the «yr, which 
would have kept France a long time 
in a dtplorable state <»£jJoverty.-  
All this.loss, and degradation b sus 
picion w«re to be avoided. But how? 
Only one way remained, and that was, 
by the temporary abdication of the 
Emperor, Ik that was by the return ol 
Louis, with whom as ho was quite 

more sort of a man, the allies
wonld readily make, peace on terms 
both honourable and useful to France 
 This plan having been fettled b^- 
tween Buonaparte, his chi.f M*r, 
shall and the Prince of Benevento,

from a London paper of January 1.
The poorer class of Highgaie 

and its vicinity, to' the amount ot" 
near 90Qpersons, partook on Christ 
mas day of the annual and almost 
unprecedented bounty of 'Miss Mel 
lon. First 'she distributed GOO 
quartern loaves, and as many pounde 
of beef to the old men next, a 
chemise, a blanket, a cloak, or wine 
to the old ladies and lastly a shil 
ling td each of the children belong*', 
ing to the whole. We could aU 
most envy her'the .feelings with 
which she wss impressld by tho 
gratification of knowing she had 
made by this act of charity, 90O of 
her fellow creatures happy. We 
shnuld be no Irss happy >tO teaf 
than to regard any similar acts of 
benevolence. It is a season of the 
year, wlien the honest and Indus* 
trious poor claim our commisera 
tion ; and those ta whom Providence 

been bountiful, cannot Well re. 
fuse to contribute as far as th#if 
meaps will allow .tha^r reward 
mult be instantaneous ' in the gra 
tification their own feelings wilt 
produce. . v

Tobiicco  - -,.,
And oilier Blanker Sale at this Of
fice.

mm





of «-»ldie«

yard..

woo be charged 
Thu of course* occasioned 

among

their respective, prisons 
toward the tyirketaqu»re 

or.e hundred were-col- 
Square, captain Snort- 

orotl ... the,oldiers^to.charge 
them, which order the soldiers 
reluctant '» obeying »  \he 

iners were using- no violence ; 
on the order being repeated., 
m jJe a charge. and tht prison- 
 treated out of the square in 

kh'eir prison yard*, and *hot the 
fter them. Captain £hort-

ball in^o. f, yard, knocfccil tl, c j r 1,^] 
over the baVraek yard ind on thouen- 
try in tlwit y»rd'jeSu*in£ f0 throw 
it tfrfrk ro tfiem, fcrrsy picked a jiolc 
iihCthc wall, tpget.in after It.

This afforded Shor^tl a M tys/wis'.i- 
W for pretext, and'hojooJt his mea 
sure*; accordingly* hcftad fll.ihi gar 
rison drawn up.jo the-roiHtary/walk, 
additioavl .number* posted OR th« 
wal!«> and every thing riiady prepar 
ed befor* fhe alatnfbell was rUng ; 
this he naturally concluded, Wonld 
draw jtj\p attention »f a,great num 
ber of prisoners towards th« gates, 
to Islatn thier cause o£ the 41»rm, 
tolvilfutn»*turnl?ty» *ere dispatched 
into the Vrdj, to lock all the door* 
but one oT each prison, to prevent 
the prisoner* retreating out of the 
way befoxe he had sufficiently wr,esk- 
ed hi* vengeance* ...

What adda peculiaiMrerght to the 
["belief of its'.being'ic " ' '

i onboard cartels' for their 
country.^Aiid We like wise so-

ssert, that tb«re waa 
ten^ioh uf rtrsitting, in any1 
the authority 'of ihf« d««pot. . \ 

K. p. ?fv4* were- killed , 30din- 
gefoirsiy Wotinded, and SO tltghtly 
dip. Total, aixty-eeveo killed an,d" 

' '

fl »iter iiiem. ~«|.. .- r Y,»J        • j -.5-1 - - ^ "himself, opened the gates, artdadetermined maMacr*,V*re, . r 
,'red the soldier* to fire in a-I First The  anguin»ty,4ijDotit»«-''1 - -- —L** M*_VM 4II I ; i, ^_ —•_ r _.. _ j _ _ __'. j.. ,T_ _ i_. • \- , .

(SigneH/ V WilHara B. Qrne, 
^A'^Wm: Hobart, 

Jame* Boggi, 
Jaine*r Atlaml, 

. Francis Joseph, 
John $* Trbbridg«, 
John Rust, 
Henry Alleh, 

'^ Walter Colton,
Thorta* B. Mott. 

Dartrodar Pri*on, April r, 1815.

Corvette, 
from the Greeks, 14- years old, *ail« 
pretiy wtlU ......
.' Gurv«tte, 24 guru, JKKKmen, ta 
ken from do. 4 yaar* old.'

Corvette, 14 gnns1, 150 men, ta 
ken from do. 10 year* aid.

Corvette, SO gun*, yoO meii> do. 
from the Creek t, 3 year* old,sails

A Teacter Wanted.
A Yoone .Man o;uaUfl«4 to teach

,. the pn«oner«, who we** all 
«ting in different directions, to- 

i their respective prisons. 'It 
there wa« some,,hesitation1

t
hc minds of the officer,, whe- 
ror not it was proper to fire^p. 
he prisoner* in t at «»tu,.lj*h ;, 

*hich Shortland »«ized a rau»k*t 
(of the hand* of a Soldier, which 

fired Immediately after, the 
btcatne general, and many of the 
oners were either killed ' oi 

led. The remainder were en-

Hal 
ORK, Jgnejd 
will be 

n» of the Us

(rhich took 
i on the 
rou a 
idc by jbe c« 
f the prison 
iir,' and beg 
.ion a*

horrid PU> 
he aVposfou 
witncsn-s- 

.  knowlcJ" ' . 
fs

rooringt« Ret into the prisons 
L .oing towards the low.rdoor* 
[soldiers on the w»l|commenccd 
I, on them from tj&ft'^jarter, 
eh killed some andj,..«rbu|ie<l o 

After much difficulty, [.ill 
| doors being closed in the en- 

., but-one in eacn pri»«>n} the 
[ivdrs succteded in gaining the 
nns; immediately after which 

|ies of soUiers tame to the door* 
iot. 3 »ndj4 prisons, and fired 

Iral vollief into them thro* .the 
dows and door»v jvhich killed 
|tn>n in each prison, anisevere- 
}ounded others, '.,'•—!. 

; likewise appears, that thf pro 
ng butchery w** followed up 
11 disposition ot peculiar inve- 
Icy and barbarity. ! 
renun wno was severely Wound- 

i No. 1 prison yard, and being 
ile to make hi* way to the pri- 
| was come up to by 

i he implored for 
kin, five of the h*rdene\rwriTtc 
 mediately levelled their pieces 
|m, ind shot him dead on the 

The soldiers Wno were post- 
the wills, nunitusted equal 

Jy, by keeping up a constant 
every prisoner they could i 

> the yards endeavouring to get 
prison, when their numbers 

[very few, and when not the 
[shadow of resistance could be 
[ or expected. Several of them 
got into. No. 6, prison cook   
i which was pointed out by

{Idicrs on the walls, to those 
»ere rryrohirig in from the 
 they inwnediaivly went up 
ircd into the same, which 

ded several one of the pri- 
ttan out with the intention of

[g his prison but was killed be- 
e reached tl i^oor. 
*n impartial consideration, of 
• circumstances of the scheme 

mind of capt. Shortland, for 
hswhichwewillnowproceedto 
r« an elucidation of it* origin 
f'H recur back to an event 

i happened some days previous. 
[ShortUnd WIN at tte time ab- 

"ly inouth^ At hpc<re 'going 
d«ed his confYacroV or bis 

|to serve out one pound of in- 
|ot hard bread, instead of on« 

and a half of soft bread their' 
lallowance this the prisoners 

to receive-i^hty waited all 
l.y. m eI P«tstion of their u«u- 

,. sc'rve^ out, but 
f»««, finding this would jiot

burst open tb,c 
I "d wflu up to the stc 

, 10 have thUir bread.' 
1 vfiicifs, of. the gsrrisonV on 
'UrnWd, ,od i Bft,rn,«d of ] 

[Proceedings, observed that it 
more than rjght the prison.. 

" M have .their-usual 
l)(l strongly

°f , rapuin .^boitfsind in

on manifested on eyWy oepasidn by 
Sfiprtland, be. having, prior to this 
time, ordered the soldier* to fire in,, 
to the prison* through the. prisos) 
windows, upon unarmed prisoners 
<t*leep in their hammocks, on ac 
count of a ligHt being seen in the 
prisons j which baroaruus a'& w» 
repeated several nights Successive 
ly. That, murder was hot then 
committed^ was owing to an over 
ruling Providence alone ; for the^aJI* 
wiitc pickea up In the pti»on, Wnene 
they passed through the hammocks 
of men then asleep in them. He hav 
ing also ordered the soldier* uirfire 
upon tfae prisoners in the yard of 
No. 7\ prison, because; they wouM 
not deliver u,. to him a man who had 
escaped from his cucAof, which or 
der the commanding officers of the 
soldiers refused to obcA and gene 
rally, he having seizeVs> on every 
slight pretest to injure the prison 
ers, by stopping their nuiUttirjgfor 
ten dky* repeatedly, and once a 
third patt of their provision for the 
same length of timc^

Stcondly-~He having been beard 
to say, when the boys had picked 
tne hole in the'wall, and some time 
before the alarm bell rung, while all 
the prisoners Were/quiet as ritual in 
thtir ropectiye y\riis «ril£jctht 
damned ratcals direttiy."

Thirdly—His having all the sol-
diers on their posts, and the gar-

prepared, before the alarm 
bell Ifang. It could not then, ol 
course, be rung to assembled (he sol 
diers, uui to alarm the prisoners;. & 
create confusion among th|in.

FourfA/y The coldiers, upun the 
wall, previous to the ajarm bell b.- 
ing rung, informing the prisoners 
that ttuy would be charged upon di 
rectly*

Ftftltly—The turnkey* going intp 
the yarJs and closing all the doors 
but one in each prison, wluiyihi. at 
tention ofthe prisoner* wa* attracted 
by the alarm bell 1'ius was uone a- 
bout 15 minutes Sooner, than usual 
and without informutgtlhc prisoliers 
it was time toShu*. up^lt was ever 
the invariable practiceVrf the turn 
keys, from which they never devia 
ted before that niglit, when coming 
into the yard lo'sliut up, to halloo 
to the prisoner*, so loud as to be 
heard throuihoufrth,* yard, '» tlirn 
in, turn in t9 *hile on tlut night it 
w.ii done so secretly, that nut one 
man ifran hundreji kncy^r they were 
shut : ana in p^cuff their shut 
ting ,'lfcsjf' door ot NO. '7 prison, 
which thjs, prisoners usually go in 
and out at, [and wnrcb was iormer- 

-ly always closed last] and leaving 
one open {n the other end of the 
prison, which was exposed to a 
cfess ore from the soluiers on the 
walls, and which tt\e prisoners had 
to pass in gaining the pnsors

It appears to u* that.the torego-. 
ing reasons sufficientlywurrant the 
conclusions we hive ' 
from.

' We likewise believe, frqm trie <te- 
'tions of men who wore eytt- 
nessea of a put o) Shorthand's 
utt on the evening of the, QUi

We are indebted to the polrte.nesi 
of Mr. Kitchejl or.the Mtrchant's 
Coffee House,VPhitadelphis, for the 
fbllcming intelligence, interesunt 
to our niercAants in particular, ana 
to the country aUarge. 'The squad 
ron ot the. galU«u'p«caiu.r i> likely 
to find immediate (Employment in the 
Mediterranean; and we taihk that ibis 
intelligence renders- it necessary 
that th«,2d r>t heavy'squadron, un« 
det- Comrhodorp Bjinbndge, should 
be hastened out with the utmost 
promptitude.  . >} . Falriat, 

«Jpidtw. iJwti*1ht 1815. 
SIRv  ,'.'',' -'- <v  

u I have only-time to transmit 
the enclosed extract and list of the 
Naval force of Algiers now at sea. 
I am of opinion that their destinati 
on is Tunis, snd that they mean to 
co-operate with the malcontents of 
that Regency in order to dethrone 
the present" Bey and subjugate hi* 
cbnritty, a* it Is hardly to be  up- 
posed they mean to cruiieinthe At 
lantic with. Gun-Hoat*. It i* like 
wise probable that ( they huve been 

;infa(me'd that during the war with 
Tripoli, that our vessels of war ar 
rived in the Med)f\Aanean either 
singly or in small jSjuaanqps, and 
that they have fittcdout their whole 
force fn ofBer to cruise for them and 
will endeavour to engage them in de 
tail. I hope, however, that they will 
be disappointed, and that our squad 
ron may arrive altogether bciore 
tbey return to port. 1 am under no 

^apprehension for the result. The 
number of men staud in the 
list is incorrect, as their large ffi- 
gjtes never have less thin 50O me'n 
on board, such as they are, and the 
other vessels in proportion. The 
Bombards no doubt carry a Mortar^ 
besides a gun each, though (tot men-' 

xioned in the enclosed list, and their 
seeding Bomb»rd*vwith their squad' 
rou is in my opinion a corroborating 
proof that they are int. ndcd to bom- 
b*rd some of the toSvm in the Re 
gency of Tunis, "with Whom they 
are at War. We ha»« not heard 
of the arrival ot the Dutch squad 
ron in the Mediterranean, nor what 
arc the intentions ot Holland rela 
tive to their affairs w.th Barbary. 
I will forward an open copy of thi* 
and the enclosed list by every A- 
men can vessvl which sails from this 
port, wth directions to give a co 
py thereof to every vessel they may 
fall in with, in hopes that it may- 
find its way to our squadron, should 
they be at *«s, before they approach 
the Straits of Gibraltar. I have 
the honour to subscribe myself with 
the most distinct respect, sir, your 
most obedient servant.

JAS. LfcANDER CATHCA'HT. 
Hgn. Berg. W, Crownituhicld, K»q 

Secretary ot the Navy, ^  

Brig, So gun*, *8d men, kui'lt at 
s, 6yeaV*'old» do. 80. guns, 

ISO . rt'en, taken ' Irom the Portilr 
guese, 9 year* old.

Xebec. 18 guns, ISO men, taken 
from the Portuguese, IO years old 
. Schooner,! gun, 20 men, taken 

from- tht Tunisian*1, .6 year* old..
C»Ueyt d gun*. 1OO men, bu'ik at 

.^Igiera, a years old. V; .  "..
Ten gun-boat*, 2guns each Qfojv 

3O me* each (*00). built at Algiers, 
5 year* old ; 30 do. 1 gun each, 
T3O), 35 men e»«h (750), built at 
'Algiers, 6 years old*

M bombards,, 1 gun each (11), 25 
men .each (275, .built at Algiers, 6 
year* old.. ' .

TOTAL 4frigates, 6corvettes, 
2 brig*, 1 xebec, 1 schooner, 1 eal- 
'ley, .40 gun-boats,-11 bombards  
463 gun*, 4.745 men. 
JAS. LEAJ4DER CATHCART."

We have received a comtninica- 
tion over the signature of "JUofrfa- 
fii ^miciM," which we are under 
the necessity of postponing until 
next Week. /

Young ,Man
thj,' **r<«*«a. i 

who cap ptXMJoM 
nlvl* of his quail 
eliarsu^ter, may
tuatiui) by application tp thfe :   
of the Charitable Society of Amiapo< 
Us. A 

June 85. f~ '

caUoo*4 id porat 
r of a Aemribie- si-

bt. John's College.
The Visitors t»f St. John'* Col- 

losje arc rcquratcd to convene in the 
College Building, onsU'iiesdny next, 
the 27th inat. ut 4 ^idock V. M. 
AB busiucss of imptrrwnre will ho 
laid before the board, it U hoped 
the members will be piniCtu:il in 
their aUcnancc.

tiamud Jtidaut, Sccty. '

7 Just Pdblished,
And for sale by Qeerge 8haW.

«  TUB CUrJbHlKR'B HIM,"
An aulbeulic and very intere»tii>g Nar-

ratlre.
,%,. Price 20 cen/r. 
'1|To those who have, read " Tht Dai 
ryman't Daughttr," no olh«r recom 
mendation of this little tract will be re 
quired, than to state, that it is in m»- 
nv respect* very similar to it, though 
more interesting, and calculated to be- 
more practically useful 

June S8.

AgrWabty to'in order' of fnt.orphans 
court of Calvvrt county, In tljtStatJS 
of Jlw-^Unavlhf rob»cr»)er%fll s«ll 
at pubho «ale, on Thursday the SQtft 
day of Jdl/ bftxt, i{ fair, if hot tb« 
.-iczt fair day thereafter, Sunday ex- 
cepted. at th« lat« dwelling- of th4 
 aid deced'stfd, on a credit of six ' 
months, all the personal estate- of 

' the said deceawd, . ,   
Connisting of Livfe Bi*>&, HoosA- . 

hold and Kitchen F\roku»< Snd To- 
banco. For all <uin» ubdar teo dollars, 
the cash must be paid when the proper 
ty is delivered, and for all sum* so* 
ten dolla^*, anil upwards, bond wftn 
approved security must be given, on 
delivery of tic property, and no pro 
perty will be delivered till the tarma 
of th««ale ire compiled with. Th* 
 ale will commencpat 10 o'clock, A. M.

Staffttfrcaud, Mnfr. 
June Zi.W j|rsT ' 3w*

NOTICE. .
lT>e subscriber having declined bu*^ 

si ness, takes thi* matViod of requesting 
all thoM indebted to the firm of Ai«/ge- 
/V and Wrnni. atid the late firm of 
Hidgely and PindeU, and hi* own pri 
vate business, to call 6n and make- 
payment to Mftsnieurs WARMBLU and 
RiuoalYi who are authorised to set 
tle the. bnsipess of the aforesaid 
firm*. He al»o UUe* this method of 
returnlhe hit thatiks lo his friends and 
the public generally, for their patro 
nage and generosity manifested towards 
him for forty years past. Tboie who 
have claims against the subscriber sre. 
requested to bring Hiem in.

/ Abtalom Ridgdy. 
Mi. j_____   ~f t'»._______.

lulated to \ 

f 3w.
June

charter of
aryland, and

f'orttter* Bank of
» 2U/'

* Ih compliance
the Farmers Bank of inar^ianu, aim i 
with a sMiIrment thereto, ostalilishing j Qf
  br»ncn thereof at Frederick-Town. ' 
notice is hereby given to stockholders 
on the western shore, that an election 
will be h>ld at the Banking House in 
tliB city of Aniiaublis, on the first Mun 
day In August r^A between llie hours 
df lO o'clock, A.W. and 3 o'clock r. M 
for the purpose of choosing from a 
mongst the siix-kholders, sixteen direc 
tor* tar th« Bank at Annapolis, and 
njne directors for the Brunch Dank at 
Frederick-Town.

Uy order, ,v.,.,i.f 
Jonathan Pitlrnry. Cath'r.

ime <l

2

Nil "B it from thVm -they 
with their ir/ulnJ5ly served with their

"W qurutlytetu.ntd to their'
it),, circumstance. With

?»»[.»hat were thrown ,on
y»« cached <he> tar. of

of i P'et^t 
I'utCh

have d«rtcrmVn*d on 
I plsn'ofsei*jfng the first

,

with I'quo*, at she time {.from hi*, 
brutality in beating a prisonet the,n 
supporting another severely wound* 
oil, from the. blsckguard and abusive' 
language^ ina.dc q*« of, aw) from 
hi* havini'ircciucritty'beefi s«en -in 
the samV state.,. Hjs bc^lbg 'drunk 
WM of c.^ur«e tl)« nteans of infl.tm- 
iri^ his bitter enmity -agninst the 
priaonstr*, atxd no douqv was ^h,1-, 
( .tuaq oi the in(li*crimii)|«butir b'ery,> 
and of ho quarter beingVrjelv.l. / 

Woh«r^ solemnly aver, that thji/t 
«as tio preconcerted plan toatt^mp 1, 
breaking out. There cannrtb tie pro." 
duced the least sJfSnlow of a reason or

Jixtract of a letter from Lisbon, da-
Ud the SJ May, 1815. 

» Letters from Cadis of the 25th 
April, mention, that the Algtfrme 
squadron ha* ppi to sea, consisting of 
of 66 vessels^ (of which we enclose 
particular* for your inspection) but 
that nobody know* the destination of 
thiscontiderable force Spam & this 
country are at ptace-U'ith these pi 
rates, and America seems to be the 
ooly probable objecl 'of this eapedi- 
tion, and we should hope, the Ame 
ricans would giv* a good Account of 
them. . . i ' 

Jjjt qf tlte jilgtrine Squadron, 
Fngate, 50 guns, 300'men, built 

at Algiers. 6 years old, sails well. 
: Frigite, 48 guns, 36O meo, built 
i»t Algiers, 13 years old.

.Frigate, 44 guns, 300 mtfl, ta 
ken from- the. Portuguese, 3Q years

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne- A rondel county, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale 
on Saturday M»e 1 6th day of July 
next, if fair, if not the first fair day 
thereafter, at the bitn dwelling of 
Thomas Sherbert, deceased, near 
Pigioint, .. ( - 
All MB personal property of said 

Thoms^olierbert, consisting of Horses. 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, Household 
Furniture ami plantation utensils : also 
about ftOOOlb* of unpacked tobacco, 
and some wheat in the straw. Terms 
of sale   for all sums of twenty dollars 
and upward a credit of sis month* will 
be given, th« purchaser giving hole 
with good security, with interest from 
the day of *al« ; all .under that turn 
Iho iiauli to bepaidi flale Ictfotnmence 

o'clock.
'fromtu StUinan,

This is to give notice,
That the mihsrriber hath obtained 

from thr orphsn* court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, letters of administration 
with the will annexed, on the |>er«oiial 
estnte of Thomas Stierbert, and also 
letters of administration on the perso 
nal r»tate of JohnlBhrrbcrt Isle of said 
county.deressed. All |>ersons having 
claim* against said dcceisrd. are re 
quested to briii); them in legally «o- 
theiiticated, and those indcbied to ei>- 
tlier of said estates to make immediate 
payment to
f Thoma^ Stltman, Adm'r. 
/June as. •': *.," s>-;;,3fr.

Sheriff's Sale;

at 10 

fan

ii.fi

Frigate*, 44 guns, 360 men, .taken 
/font the, Tun.i*s}p*, 9 years old, 
'the best Oiler h| iHs squadron.

'.Corvette, M guns, 300 men, built 
 nt Algiers, 3 yesrf old, bad con- 
/traction. , . ,>.. ...

Corvette, 16 guns, fOOTmen, pro. 
tent from- -the Grajtd Se^ntfui', .15' 
years'o^d,safl*;wel^

To be Rented, or Leased,
For a teno of yaars. and posses»fpn, 

riven Immedlttely, that well Known 
farm a<ljoinin^ Onhorti VVilliamo and 
Mrs. Margaret Higgin*. rontaining ou« 
hui)<lr«(l and fifty ucres of land. The 
 oil is peculiarly adapted to tobacco 
mnd all kinds of small. grain, j»lth the 
ailvatitsge of good memlows. Improve 
nien(w. a good dwelling house, thrfte 
rooms, two Are-i>l«ce« sod pisaza, kitch 
en. and other out houses, with a new 
ftfty-foAt tubai-co-house; upwards of two 
hUM**e<l »pple trees 6/ choice frnit 
oiUiflr for cider or keeping apples,'. \vith 
a variety of other fruits. Li addition 
to tk|» ubovp >con\rni«ticc8. there i»n 
not«d sprinpr v^thln fifty yard* of the 
(ivrvtllintf. For terms *|>piy U> Jasper 
Edward Tilly at South Kivor Pwrj, or to ' ' '

This is to give notice,
That the «ub»cribfir of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the orphans 
cpurt of naid county, in the Mate of 
Maryland, letter* of adininistratign on 
the personal estate of William M. Car- 
caud, late of the county and stale a- 
furesaid, deceased- All persons hav-   
ing claims against the said deceated, 
urj hereby warned to exhibit the samr, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub' 
scriber. a* or before the 1st day of 
Jannary, 1810, next, they may other-* 
wise by law lie excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day
», I8IA, 

* Davltf AircauJ, Adm'r.Jane 1«. * x " T "—

«t«ow.

By virtu* of two writ* of 
txponat, and onawrlt of fierij'a$iaif 
from Anne Anmdel county court to 
me directed, will he exposed to pub* 
lie sale, on. the premised, fur casli, on 
Saturday tli« 1Mb day of JuJj neit, 
at 1 1 o'clock, forenooo, 
Two tract* or parcel* of land, ona 

culled Re4 Bud, theVher Charry Hill, 
containing in the whole 400 acres moro 
or less, and two u<gro men. Will and . 
Isaac. Seised md taken as the proper 
ty of Osbora S. llsrwood, and will ba." 
 old to Mli»fy debts <iu« Richard Har* 
wood, and Lucy his n-ife. u*o of John 
Gator Benjamin Lllioti uneof Francis 
lilrd, and Ihivall und Clements.,

Solmon Gnwei, Stiff.

/ A. A. County. , 
  

... . ' ' ' ^ .'

''^'Public Sale. '\ "
Will b> oflerod at public sale on 0a-t 

turday the first of July, at II o'clock, 
at tli* late rftsidence of Samuel llarri- 
H«n, D«ar Fig IJoi'rt, a vnriety of House' 
hold a«d Kitc 
pr^me Stock,
Shwp, Hogs, Ac Irornedyrltte, among 
which are »ome cxtcll:nl %orlc Oxen, 
I'cnions wishing s»ich urtlclcu may ha<re   
ah opporlonlty  .!' Turivishing thetittrJven 
with some of'^ superior' kind. Tim 

of safejasv.'SMTe mouths credit^ 
on th« puiYbas«ffpv3»giiot«, with nj-, 
proved secdrily, bsanntf Interest frosa

• ;,t-7i'.l"
" frontrd Qtry, 

1815, jt t*X

Iir

m̂̂̂K



Mt*.
tweot i« the bftath of th« dew sprfo
- kled thorn,
And briglit in th« gteani of the el**r

vernal *ky ; 
Bat tocher's the sigh that-torn reenn

i* born, \ ^ 
And p«rer Uie §kne» of the toul

kindled eye.
When deepens the gloon on tn* tiemp-

e*t around, 
How cheering each •utrbeean tha

. glimmera on high. 
When loudcjil the »hriek* of wiVd ter

ror resound, 
How rweet i* trrC voice that breathe

raccoar i* high. 
Man bright than the *unb«am that

• chooti through the atorm. 
More twee^tharr the voice that bld«

lost hope return, 
Tb* ghnco of affection our grief* can

JV»rm,  
And friend»hip, to bli*M§, our §or 

row* can turn.
*ung the young Mln*trcl, whilst 
eve'* breeze* blew, 

And million* of (tare (low emerg'd
from the iky; 

VOT Beauty he »ung, and the lov'd meed
he drew,

A *igh from her, bewpm, a tear from 
her eye.

0............ . gmh 'Which wt) b*ve
contracted ( the hoptlttnfat (if eve 
ry attempt v>hichv>eca* make to a~ 
tone by «*»r ow* work* for fait ini- 
quttiet, or to wait by onr qwn 
itpngth, according'to , the divine 
commandment, for tlie lime to 
r.ome; and the necessity of ftyjng 
for salvation to thei only deliver, 
the Son of God, who died for us 
on the cross. TheWme spirit will 
cause us to abhor evil, to hate the 
sinful deeds in which we formerly 
delighted, to act. upon new priftci- 
plesj to set our affeetiona upon new 
objects t to be scalous in new pur 
suits. For the Holy Spirit of God 
if we resist him not, will not leave 
his work imperfect. And >mper- 
ect indeed would it be, it'   we 
could suppose thai his influence, af 
ter it had -expelled the love ol sin 
from the heart, would stop short, 
without planting there the love of 
righteousness; after it had purified 
the outward conduct from positive 
transgression, would not lead the 
man forward to activity in good 
word. The Spirit of God is the 
Holy Spirit, tit Hpirit^a/ Holiness. 
His aim, his purpose,' is to make us 
holy.

FOR
Two Share* of Stock

In tbnt,«ultlable eittablishmeht the City

Jonathan Hu^on,
Cqntrnue* to carVy <?*» th^abov* ^ 

«ine*ses at hi* old stand in Corn Hill

of them but in a ca*e of Uie ' 
ing necessity.

The Term* .may bb^known by ftppll- 
Oalion to the Editor.

.May IB. L Y~ t.f.

in ma^.vavjuapw) em*onaiiineni nm vivjr i  -    -- ,, , ,. _ - i .._,;!' 
TaveW- The hofder woald notdWpo*. h^'iAW ̂ JSfS1.?? ̂ S^t

at... ___ 
OF A JVtTFKlR OF

Just pubHitedl and Jar 
8torto>

Anne-Arundcl county, sc.
ON application to tta subscriber, in, 

%he receM of »ih« court, as associate 
judge of the third judicial district of 
the State of Maryland, by 'petition, in 
writing, of GRfcKNBURY TRBA 
KLfi, of Annd-Arundel county,stating 
that he in in actual confinement, and 
prayidg for the benefit of the act of the 
general assembly ol Maryland, entitled 
•• An act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," passed at November ses 
sion 1815, and the several supplements

THE WEEKLY MONITOR.

Ar«yoa anxious that the holy ipirit 
tlioulJ lead you to eternal life ? Fol 
low thret plain diiections, pressed 
upon you in the scriptures. First, 
Seek for the grace of the Holy Spi 
rit, by suitable prayer in the name 
of Christ. u Whatsoever ye shall 
atk the Father in my name, he shall 
give it you." If you would obtain 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, you must 
first become scnublc how greatly 
you stand in need of it ; for other 
wise you will not pray for it, with 
fervency : and how continually you 
 land in need of it, for other 
wise you will not pray for it with 
constancy. \

3mily. Strive alwaysno act up to 
the measure of the grace whidi you 
have received. Tb him that fuith, 
to him that ha'.h endeavoured faith 
fully to live, according to the helps 
with which it his pleased God to 
furnish him, more shall be given, nnd 
he shall have abundance; Hut from 
him who hath not, even thuttrhiclthe 
hath shall be taken away. Chehali 
then the good desires which rise in 
your mind ; for it is by the Holy 
Spirit that they are planted there. 

%Kecp steadfast to the religious reso 
lutions which you luvi formed lor it 
is the Holy Spirit which has incli 
ned you to form thrin. Suidy the 
tcripturcs reguiary Be devoutly, for 
the Holy Men tOU wbo wrote 
them, wrote, a* lwj\vert moved 
by the lluly Ghost. Ue dtltgciit, be 
sincerely pious in attendance on all 
the outward ordinances of religion ; 
for thro' them the Hoiy Ghost dis 
penses hit grace.

Lastly. Grierc not the Holy .Spirit 
of God by retuining to sins which 
you have forsaken, or by allowing 
yourself to proceed in any new course 
of iniquity. Knowingly to continue 
in any habit of transgression is to 
forsake the Holy Ghost. It is not 
only to refuse to obey the influence 
of the good Spirit ot God, it is to 
follow the guidance of the ivil 
tit, the adversary of God, thr 
vil. It is to provoke the Holy 
Ghost to depart from you, to aban 
don you to yourself, and to the do 
minion of the powers of darkness. 
Keep then your heart diligently, tlut 
neither wrath, nor envy, nor hatred, 
nor impurity, nor covetousness, nor 
deceit, nor discontent, nor pride, 
nor worldly auiiousness, nor any o 
ther unchristian disposition, may 
harbour there. Endeavour day by 
day to grow in grace ; to gain more 
and more the mastery, through the 
Holy Spirit, even your remaining 
corruption. Then he will advance 
.you in spiritual understanding in 
spiritual strength, in saving faith, in 
moral attainments. H« will mike 
you more and more meet to be a par 
taker of the jnliefuance of the 
Sa'mu in light, and wilrVal you un- 

iow

Private Sale.
Th« subscriber will »ell at private sale 

that well known estate called

Glorious Prospect,
Anne-Arundel county, nine milesn

from AmmpolU, with the entire im 
provements thereon. It is situated on 
the Chesapeake Bay,' bounding on 
South Hiver. We»t River, and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 acre* of land 
more or le«*. M

£. n?//iom Sandtrn.
May 18. if.

For Sale,
That well known property 

River Ferry (in .London tow 
nally belonging to John' II. 
Also several othctsthousc's whicTi will 
include tho whole of the property an 
nexed.

The property that the subscriber re- 
k'tdes In has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire place* Also store-house nnd .gra 
nary, wind-mill, ferry-boat complete, 
acres of land eighty, to all Which an in 
disputable right will be given to the 
purchaser or purchasers To give a 
description of the siluat.on nnd improve 
ment* (it is thii) askhip the person or 
persons wishinz to purchase to view it. 
Po'if snioA will be given on the first 
Monday osVSov next, if sold.

£f Jatni* Larimore. 
May 11. / . tf.

thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and a list 
of bin creditors, On oaftv.a* far as he 
can ascertain thfm, bemg; annexed to 
his petition ; and tljt1 said Grcenbury 
I reakle having satisfied me, by com 
petent testimony, that .Jie has resided 
two years wilhin ihe State of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of 
his application , and ihe said Greenbory 
Trcakle having laken the oath by the 
said act prescribed for delivering dp hi* 
property, ) do hereby order and ad- 
indge. that the said Greenbnry 1'rea- 

(kle be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that he give notice, to his creditors, 
by wusiDg a copy of ihis order to be 
inserled in some newspaper printed 
in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for three months before the third 
Monday in September next, to ap 
pear bcforo the said county court, 
at tho Court House of said coun 
ty, aX ten o'clock in thejforeooon of 
that day, for the. purpose of. recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the Mild Grecnbury Trealde should 
nol have ihe benefit of the naidact.and 
supplements, as prayed. Given under 
my hand, liiis 13th day of April, 1815. 

' Hi) U1DGF.LY.

be thankfully 
.attended lo. The facility pf bhlnininii 
all articles ̂ necessary in his line being 
greater tbart Heretofore, enables him to 
give additional elegance .and durability 
to hls.work,^fed persuades him to hope 
for an increase ofcpalrcmagiM

For gale as above, a 'second handed
Jr.rsey Wagon, a (Sluiise and Shdkey, 
all in good order.

B. Old carriage* received in part 
payment for .new ones. ~ 

Ai\nap,ollev, April 13.

.Inn&Artindel ' oun/y, sc.
ON application to me, the iubtcribw,. lij 

the r*ce»» of Anne-AruncleV county court, a 
chirf judge of the third judicial dittrici <>f M«- 
rylawt, by petition in. writing of EmaAiM 
DflVAi.1., of f»id coontjr. praying the bene 
fit of the afl for the rel'rfT of *undry ln- 
lolvent dcbtorm, passed at November Sejsion, 
eighteen hundred and five. a»d the several sup 
plement", torero, Upon the terms mentioned in 
the«said aA, an4 the supptenwnt* thenjto, a 
schedule of hid |irt|itrijr, and a lift Of his cre>. 
ditors on pith, as far as he can asocr.ain 
them, beinjmnnexed to his petition i andhav 
iiig faiisficrt me that he ha» resided in the 
'irate of Maryland for the perrod of two 
year* immediately preceding his application; 
having also stated In hi* petition that.ho is ta 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be 
discharged from h'S confinement on the terms, 
prescribed in said acts. 1 do hereby order and 
adjudge, thai the person of the said Ephralm 
Duvall be discharged i and by canting a copy 
ufthis order to be mferted in one of thefte»s- 
psperi printed in the city of Annapolis, onee 
a week for three fnceessive months, beforr 
the third Monday of September hext. he give 
noiice to hiscnditors to .appear licfore the 
said county court, on the third Thurway nf 
September next, for the purpofe of recom. 
mending a trullce fur their benefit,* and to 
•ht-w came, if sny they have, why ihe said 
Ephraim Uovill, should not have the benefit 
of said afl and its supplements, as prayed 
Given under m/ hand this ajd day of May, 
1815. &

4k Jtremiqit T. Chate. ' 
*J vn

16,
On application, by petition^ of (, 

'bury Lark, adminuimor of Bt, 
Lark, late of Airoe Artu " 
eased, it it ordered, thM n, 

police required by Uw tof «  
exhibit tlrelr cUims against 
ed, and th»t the v g<tne h, 
once in each week for the s 
luecrneivtt week* in the Mi 
zelte. \ 

i :«/bA» GMXMCOV, Rt
A. A Count*,

This is to give
- That the »uli»crii;er of Ana»i 
del county, hat)i .obi»ined from W 
phAns court of Anne" Ar 
in Maryland, letters of 
on the personal estate of Stenbtn | 
late of Anne-Arundel coantj. 
All persons having claim* i 
said deceased, are hereby 
exhibit the same, with the 
thereof, to the sab*crili«r. stor 
the 7lh day of September b 
may otherwise \>y kw be 
from all benefit of the Mid e«u:» 
en under my hand this"! Oth day «| 
1816. fr~* .' ' 

Orunburjf /xiri, 4

M»y

State of Maryland* i'c.

May*. 3m»

Valuable Lands for Sale.

f-.
Lancelot Warfield,

Offers himself a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff* at the next ensuing e- 
leclion, and respectfully nohriu the 
vote* and interest* of the citizens of 
the city of Annapolis and Anne-Arun 
del cpunty.

May I. 1815.

I'ublic Sale.
The vestry of All Hallow* Parish, 

of Anne-Arundel county, will offer at 
public sale, on Monday the 3d da* of 
July next, if fair, it' not the next ifair 
day. at II o'clock, on the prem sVs, 
THE OLliBE LAND containing a- 
bout 160 acres, on term* that wifi be 
accommodating to the purchaser, hi* 

nneceftkary lo give a description of 
ic properly, a* Ihune wishing lo pur- 
It use will no doubl view the land. Any 
ttrson winning lo view it, will ajiply 
o Mr. Wm. Steuart, or Vr. Samuel' 
iarrison, who will shew it. Further 
particular* on the day of sale^ 

May 18,181 i. 0 ts.

to ihcoay of rcdemptioi
Gubortic.

THE subscriber n authorised to dis 
pose of at private sale. ull.Uial t&cl ot' 
land formerly the property of Richard 
Chow, and lately of John Muir, trflj. 
deceased, Consisting of 1095 acres, HI 
lualcd in Anne Arundel county, lyinfc 
on the Chesapeake Bay, it forming the 
mouth of Herring Bay ; twenty mile* 1 
from Annapolis, lif'.y from Baltimore, 
•nd thirty nve from the City of Wash 
ington. '1 h island i»u rich and fertile an 
|i&y on ihe Cheanpeukc, afford* -the 
moot luxuriant pastunige, ha* a large 
proportion of meadow land, and the 
greatest abundance of fire-wood and 
timber, and for ship building the beat 
timber on the Chesapeake may be had 
on this land Thi situation in healthy, 
and a* beautiful-a pYospect a* any oq 
the Bay, a good harbour and the wa 
ters lying around the land afford the 
greatest abundance of excellent fish, 
crabhn, oysters, and wild fowl The 
very convenient situation of this lant} 
must be obvious to every person wish 
ing to purchase, as the wood, limber, 
and Ihe Whole product of the land, -can 
be removed from, thence by water, and 
that In a few hours, to the market of 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute description of this 
valuable properly is thought unnecesis 
ry, as any person wishing lo purchase 
can view the same by applying to Dr 
llichard T Hall, who reside* thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Chew, who live* 
within a fo\v mile* nf it. Terms will 
be ma«le known on application to the

county
Orpl.ans .Coarv May 16, 1615. 

On application by petition of George 
V/att« administrator of Philip il Watt*, 
lute of Anno Arundel cotmtyiieceaatd, it 
is ordered ttiet he Hiveohejjoiice requi 
red by Jaw for creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against th«.s*id rieRfeated, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the »pact nfm nucce* 
sive weeks, in Jhe Maryland Cacetle 
and Political Intelligencer.

John Gattavay, Reg. Wills, 
A. A. County. ,

50 Dollars Rcvvar

Ran away from the
tlie ^i! of i>< u.Vr li^ti a in 
namtut-DK'R : he is a short, 
complected fellow, about 35, j

polfttj-wtjen spoken lo.
him estate of cotton country cloU |
scrx.wt'Yi a brtmdhlur stripe, Jus!
white country cloth jncksftndi
cont. He i* a rough
took away with him hi* look
ever brings home the saidi
cures hioi so that I get him I
receive ihe abovo reward
souable charge*.

A

This is to give notice,
Thai the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court »of Anne Arundel county in 
Maryland, tellers of admini»lralion on 
Ihe personal eetale of Philip H. Walls, 
late of Anne Arandel county, dcOtMed. 
All person* havifA, claim* againat the 
said deceased, a,reTiereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
15th da* of September nexl, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the Mid estate. Given un 
der my-rhand tbis 16th day of May, 
1815. ^. »

 ^ Georgt Watti, 
V Auininiilrator 

May 85. , , 6w.

frorn

A Co..(ttj. 
Neck. o*at

17. B. It is supposed ihe abort j 
man may have gone lo 
county, where his mother lint* 
Mrs Murray, near Montjyimerji 
House, and may Lave a p«M. 

December >.,

The Ferry,.;
Known by the name- off 

Ferry, is now in good repsir. 
attended to by a *ob«r tad 
man. It is well known to b* A*« 
est and best road from A (imp 
Baltimore. Travellers will 
no detention at ther fe

May 18.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundtl connty, Orph'ant 'Court,

MayV, 1U13.
ON application by petition, of Jo*eph 

Morelon, executor of ihe last will and 
testament ol' Thomas More ton, late of 
Anne Arundel county deceased, it is 
ordered, thai J»e give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhfc 
bit their claims again.t the suid de 
ceased, and that the same be publilheJ 
once in each week, for the space oTsix 
 UL-oe**ive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zelle and Maryland Republican of An-

Sumnel Maynard, Att'y 
in fact for John Murray, 

tf.

Of all that i* good in fallen mm 
the lloly Smr'it of God is the author 
By the sufferings of our Redeemer; 
the Grace of tht Spirit has been 

' purchased for everyone of us.  
That Holy Spirit Is able, snd he of- 
jfer*, .to creste us afresh^ in Christ 
Irsiui, lo create a clean heart and 
rtnew a right spirit within .ns. Ii 
We commit ourselves to his guidance- 
in h(tf»i|Hy and singlewn of heart 
lie will set us free frfttu the bondage 
-gf sirt. He will fUlighten our on- 

' tN wretch,

John Gattawaij, Rng.
Ann* Arundel county.

.This is to give notice,'
THAT the mb.criber of Anne A- 

'rundel cdunly hath oblained from the 
orphan* court of Anne Arundel county 
in Maryland, Idler* tMtainentary oo 
the person*] esute of Thomas More- 
ton, late of Anne-Atundel county, de 
ceased. All person* having claim* 
aguinjrt *aid deceased, are hereby warn 
ed to e/hibit the suine, .with the vouch 
eir* thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
forethr. eleventh day of July next, ihey 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the *aid e»uto. Given an* 
der my hand this nth day «t'

,<foitfh Moritonf

' Just Published, ,,
And for Salt at thit Offict,

A PULL AMD COMFLKTB 

INDEX

To the. Laws and Resolutions of Ihe 
state of Maryland- from 1600 to 1113,
inelusiVe.

Price— 7W '

Take Notice,
That I forewarn all persons 

buying leatfter of any kindof my servant* 
ni they have been stealing and selling 
my leather. If any person deals with 
them afler Ibis date, 1 will prosecute 
ihem. 4LV/

a f\- John llydt.
Annapolis, Tune 8, 18!5.   3w.

NOTICE.
The subscribers having, obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Junliua Johnson, 
lute of Anne-Arandel county, deceased, 
request «)| persons liaving claims v 
punst said estate to present them, 
duly aathcniicated, and those Indebted 
to make^unmediate pnyment.

t'.lizalcth •lotinion,
Duvtd ilobinton, 
1815. " 3w»

Anne Arundel 
I hereby certify, thai H«rj | 

ver, of said cttuHty, bro«|fc»' 
me a* a stray, a tlirk ir«o gr>7 f 
ING, five year* olB, about « ft- 
a half hands high, switch 
and canter*, (hod all 
white spot* on hi* bsek,' 
side, appear* to have beap < 
by the saddle. Given OW 
one of th« justice* of tb« 
and for ihe connly aforesaU, u»»j 
day of Ma

The owner oT the abo»» 
horse is requetted to prow | 
pay charges and Uke him »«7' W

U. States Mail Stages
For Afoinpoln and Baltimore'

The proprietor of the Baltimore and 
Annapolis Mnil Stage*, respectfully In 
form* the public, that on account of 
provender oeinv lower, and. the road* 
better, will enable him to reduce, the 
price, from three and A half to two 
dollar*, during the lummer month*, 
commencing on the lit day of June 
next—The day* and hour* of starting 
an heretofore ; ajl baggage at the risk

to make m 

Inn* 8,
Admrs

»» «t ay
\Sjctiqtor.

of the owner*. 

May tl.
_John Gadtby.

NOTICE.
This iito give notice, That th« sob- 

 criber hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county, in Mu 
ryland, short letter* of administration 
with the will annexed, on the pentonal 
estate of Mary Hoboson, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased. All penioti* 
having cUitn* againat midoatate Are re 
queued to bring them tn to the iubscri 
ber, legally authenticated, and those in 
anp manner Indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment, to

% Martha Koboton, 
, Adm'x. W, A.

Jane 3w.

For CU15AI* LINEN, fit 
RA08, by Daniel Hfttrt, it p. 
Stere. 

Ayrll 27.

NOTICE.
The highest cash pric* will be given 

for a negro woman, whp oun come well 
recommended, as a nook and In undress. 
Enquire of the Printer.

Living near the Poplsr

Woodford
The subscriber will w 

sale, that valuable farm in 
del countv, a<Joiat six mil" 
aoli's Mills, and sixUen from" 
Baltimort. coulainiug »V^t 
hundred acres. This law * 
mile of Col. 'John E. Ho»» 
The soil of Woodfunl u not* 
any in the st»t« of Maryland, 
no land, does pIsisUrop*'1"* 
factually. A large proporU 
tract is heavily timbered. an 
tho cleared land hlgb»v cuUi 
clover and plaister..TI>« ' »°!1 
from EUiootVs Mill* *«« 
jnarkei fot the sale of   
grain, *e. T"« subscnber 
United State* Stock, or 
of the Bank* in B*himore 
^.or the purchase money. " 
wishlrig to purchase, canvW" 
by applying to the map»M' 
ma* Anderson, aird * 
purohab«r» Will bo recsiv 
Sohn 41. Howard, «o Balti» 
«ubacriber living in tin 
poll*.

June

rvob. LKXTII.

,aiHTBO

GREEN,

.Thrtt Dollar* per Airnvm.

Goods.

rec«ifed a *elf«t Assortment 
-I, ,ait»ble to the *ca*on, const 
fof Coarse, Fine nnd Fancy Good 

awner-ry, and Groceries All 
Mi will he disposed of Oheap f 

or to punctual customer* out
Ll credit

1815. tf

jWarlield & Ridgely,
commenced buVmess at t 

 lure recently occupied by Ridgo 

|)v &. Piodell, nearly opposite 

i G»ton'» Hotel, offer for aale

I Variety of Dry Gooa
m.

: Bl>ck snd 
|^ IrojdCl-Xhl,

'•re.
. lOrayStOck-

La Sheeting, 
{Dock.

t'cl.iamJ. 
»n do

knd 7-« Iti^h do 
Bhining Cottnns. 
llVxnoiic Shirt-

Idi Stripes and

I 4-4 Linen and 
k'^ Checks.-

Calicoes k Dimii 
3-4 4-4 Striped Gl

hams,
aandOltv* J Lnng »nd Short ' 

low Nankeens.
3-4 4 4 Plain Bl 

Cambric, .«
4-4 TwilllM do i 
Black n-.mb»ieei 
Do Flomtlnc, 
Do BomhazeiM, 
On Florence. 
Do Canton Cn| 
4-4 do. Crap*, 
Hst do 
Do. Banelons H

kerchirlt. 
Brown Yellow, 

Scarlet Banda 
Plain b Twilled

drass do 
Elegant Laventi

Shawls.
Ftticy Cotton d< 
Do Xilk Han

chiefs. • 
White I'attnet, 
Do Cause, 
L»d 's Long V 

Bl*ck and C 
ed Kid Glove 

ShiTt Whit* S
ourcd do 

Do UlackSilk 
_ Men's Beaver I 

|Chintin. ; J,,
i ni»ny other article* which 

I tell low .'or cash, or on a short

«jr also hive an assortment

Groceries, viz.
>iic Brandy, . Cun-I'owHer.

Ic«>. J Hyson. Yonn
{ Kin. Hysor

t Jaiw.
rnl Kibb, 

MineiUes,
Idn.
"It Cotton,

Mm

I Mull do 
(Ufa luonet do. 

I Pbin Leno,

Java Cnuer. 
St Domingo 

. , Chocolate, 
•"»dLoaf Su- \ MosiarJ, 

j l-epprr. 
J Nutmegs,

MX x WISE 
H»*«. Hoes, Scylhes. Reap 1 
fh« Stones. Curry Comb*, &< 

'li«. June l«.

Jonathan Hutton
HARNESS

T«n»'nues to carry on the ab 
** »t his old sUnd in Coi 

where all orders for wo 
|h»nkfu ||y received and pur 

. The facility of ol 
ncc««arv in his lin 
n h*rfto'ore, enable. 

.nal elcfpnce and dn 
f" work, and neramideN him 
l»n increase u,f pairo«ii|e. 
| or 8»'8 »s above, a second

». a Chaise, and , 
»good" order.

B Old carriageji receive)] 
""'ol for new ones.

April 13.
        -«» ^

This is to give noi
ril»l the subicriber halh

'" orphini court of Ahi .... . of
l. '" annexed, on ttifc 
L °^ Thonia* Bliei-bert, 
ff*' °» «<lminislr*tion on tl 
l^teofJohttghcrbert Is,' 
| 7necea»ed. AH person
sWLi".8".1 *?1 Mld deceased

and those,

MWr -
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JONAS GREEN,

Goods.

, a select Assortment of 
!,. .tillable to the season, coo.l.t- 

Coarse, Fin* and Fancy Good.: 
aongfry, and Grocenw. All of 
* will be ni'po*"1 of onetP 'or

or to punctual customer* on the
credit fk ' tf-

IWarlield & Ridgely,
commenced buVmess at the 

[tort recently occupied by Ridge- 
Pindell, nearly opposite 

i C*ton> Hotel, offer for aale

Variety of Dry Goods, 
m.

«ne B1>ck ami I Cslfcoe* fc_ Dimities.

_,«! Jo > hamt. 
[Brown and Olive J Long and Short Ycl- 
1 J low Nankeen*. 

6M Black Cav- ] j-4 44 PUin Black 
jtie, ! Cambric,  » 

tixdV.ray Stock- 4-4 Twillfrl do do 
Rlack n-.mbazetn, 

tia Sheeting. Do Flormtlnt, 
fOuck, ; Do Bomhatttw, 

  MC l.iwnt, Ho Florence, 
,n do. Do Canton Cnpt, 

I 7 J Imh do 4-4 do Crape, 
ihirting Cwn*. 1 Hat do. 

Iponbiic Shirt- ' Do. Banelona Hand- 
Ip, kerchlrft. 
Idi. Stripe* and Brown Yellow, ant! 
YiUt. Scarlet Bandanon, 
[4-4 Linen and Main h Twilled Ma- 
kKinn Check*.- drai* do 

xtoa Bed Tick. Elegant Laventine
Shawl*.

r Jam, Ftficjr Cotton do. 
I Kial Kibb, Do Silk Hsndker- 
| Mirvilki, chiel*.   
crd <K White I'attnet,

I Cotton, Do Gauze. 
MCimbric.Mu*. Lsd'ts Long White, 

Bl*ck and Colour- 
Hall Mull do ed Kid Glove*. 

Jlndu (iconet do. Shi>n Whlis & Col- 
§64 Plain Leno, ntirctl do

Do Black Silk do' 
.. ired do. Mcn'a Beaver & Kitl 

|Chintin, ; do 
h. many other article* which they 
Mil low tur cast), or on a short cre-

*jr also hive an assortment of

Groceries, viz.

B. CURRAN.
Has received a, tnpjtly. of 

GOO'DS, . c.ohsisti n#- of the 
JbUoTDtHz article*, '

viz,-     '» 
ifluperfine Cloths and CafirtrAeres, 
Marseilles Venting and'Nankcens, 
Twilled and Cross Barred llandker- 

chieff, , 
Black Florence Silk. ., 
Bombazett and Borabazeens,

  Superfine black and white undrest
Calicoes,

Cypres Ganse and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and Chtnflte Crape, 
Cambric nnd Jaconet Muslin* 
Book Muslins and Lenoes, 
Irish Linens and Sheeting*, 
Shirting Cambric* and Long Cloth, 
Long and short Kid Glaves, . 
Sifk and cotton Stockings,

 A Variety of Calio*»s and Ginghams, 
Net and other Suspender*, 
Domestic Ginghams and Stripes, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Shoe*,
i JUfo m Hand.
A large supply of Spun-Cotton.
AH of which will Ve sold low for 

cash, and as usual, to those persons 
who know that tiey have been punctu

June 15. £ t.f

Just .Published,
And for Salt^otWt Office,

NOTICE, I

PROPOS
 T QBOKOB SUAV

For publitking 

LECTl

AWNAPOMS,

Subscription, 

LES
ox 

'B OF Till
ilt

APOSTLES.

BY THE KBVlDK. S^ACK,
An eminent Divinelof the Church of 

England.

TUB

PUBLIC LAWS
OP THE ' . ' .

STATE OF MARYLAND,
jPtued at .the last Session of the Le 

gislature. 
Price 6O Cfnlf. 

Jane 8.

New Magistrate's Guide.
JUHT PUBLISHED, 

Ami for sale by NEALE, WILLS
. and COLE,

Price Three Dollars, bound. "*" 
fht Office and authority of a JuMce 

aj' Iht Peace in tht State of
Maryland i 

To which is added, 
J variety of Precedents in Caitrcy-

ancing,
Br JOHN E HALL, E«q. \ 

Countrliorat Law in the Supreme
Court of tlie United States. 

This book will be found very useful, 
not only to magistrates, but to country 
gentlemen, who do not wish to pur 
chase the laws of the state at large; as 
it contains all that-ht^rrTerally necessa 
ry to be knofjufby every citizen, ar 
ranged under the following heads:

Accessary, accounts, affray*, aliens, 
apprentices, arrest, assault and batte 
ry, asuumpsit, attachment, award, bail, 
barratry, pastards. bigamy, bill of sale, 
ilaaphemyi bonds, bribery, bridges, 
mrglary, burning of house*, buying of 
tie*, carriers, __ cheats,

The subscriber'having-declined bu 
siness, lake* this method of requesting 
oil those indebted to the firm of Ridf,« 
ly and HV«mi, and the late firm of 
Ridffly and Pindtll, and hi* own pri 
vate business, to call on and make 
payment to Messieurs WAartitn and 
RlDOBLf, who ar» authorised to set 
tle the business, of the aforesaid 
firm*. He also takes this method of 
returning his thanks.to his friends and 
the public generally, for their patrq 
nage and generosity'manifested towards 
him for forty yearn past. Those who 
have claims against the subscriber are 
requeued to bring them in.

^ < jfeteJom Ridgtly.

Just Published,
And for sale b.y George Shaw, 

« TJIK COTTAQBPa WIFE," 
Ao authentic and very interesting -Nar» 

<. rativc.

Jane 32. tf.

State of Mary]and,/sc.
JlnnC'Arundtl County, Orphan Court, 

May 1C, 1815.

To those who have read ** Me 
ryman't Daughter* no otb/r recom 
mendation of this liitta-tttct will ber* 
tjui i^d, than \o state, that it if iu ma 
ny r rupee t* very similar to It,, though 
more ipterebting, and calculated1 to M 
more practically Useful. A

June 28. .____ ^^V 3w.

Farmer* Bank of Maryland/ June 
' . , 21*;, 1815. .. J 
tn compliance with tht charter of 

th» Farmers Uanli of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto, establishing 
a branch thereof at Prederlck-TrAvn; 
notice is hereby given to stockholders 
on the western ihorev, that an election 
will be held at the Banking-House in 
the city of Annapolis, on the first Mon 
day in August next* between the hour*

nrr modcflod up- 
tciiRed as a Sc- 
tfus'H Lrctuiva 
Matthew. The 

favoured with 
vconintrndntiou of 
ight Revl Bishop

'Those? Lecture 
un the 1 
qurl, tit
on thrGAsprl »f 
PuhliRher h;w 
the. follow ing 
them fnnu thr 
Kcmp :

<< BALTi\iottE,/4PniL 29th, 1815. 
«  Dear Sir,

«* / harApfruud Dr. Btae * * 
and an much pleased with 

\em. In imitation of fluhop 
e has remlereAtlum as practical as 
an be, altlioun by no means tlesti 
iitf of Utirnednud critical, remark*

piiic Brandy, 
iGin,

> and Port 

 "indLoif Su-

Gun-Powder.
Hyton, Yoong Hy 

Kin. Hyaon Skin 
arwt SinM.*ionj{Te»«

Java Coffer,
St Domingo do.
Chocolate,
Muttard,

Nutmegs,

Hoes, Scythe*. Reap Hook* 
fh« Stone*, Curry Combs, ice. 6to. 
M»poli*. JUM 15. tf.

Jonathan Hutton,

Jijine strain <t
 elical piety pt -tadcs the ivhnlc, am

affectionate and cran

ighly interr*tin%, in 
not only enlighten th 
but also ItHinn th 

KKJW."

render* them 
atmufh as the
inderstandmg
icart.

COlfDITIONS.
I. The Worklshall be printed in a 

ftvo Form, In Goo<l P*|>er, and wit 
a New Ty

II. Th* Pric 
Dollar*, in
Subscript 

Shan't H*

,, ,. . / . , [ of 10 o'clock, A. M. and»o'clock r. m. -v 
On application, by pelitloy, of Green- for. the purpo«. of choosing from m- \ 
lry, V*.. 'A tni? i !tnltl7, of S"T>-'en I monpH the stockholders, sixteen direc- j

tors tor the" Bank at Anonpolis, and / 
njne diifctors for the B«anch Bank at/ 
Frederick-Town. 0+

By order, ^» ' : 
Jonathan Pinknty, Cdth'r. _

bury
Lark, late of Anne Artiyfr! county, de 
ceased, it is ordered, tbht ha give the 
notice required by lair fur creditors to 
exhibit their claims against said deceas 
ed, and that theVsame he puhlUhed 
once in each ueey for the space of six 
 iicceHiive week^in the M»ryland Ga 
zetle.

John (fttiavay, R*g. ITillt,
A. A County.

ommitmeni, confession, conspiracy,* 
onstable, corn, coniriction, eosU, co 
enajt, debts, distress, estray, evi- 
once; oxeoution, forfeiture, forgery, 
;aming, habeas corpus, hop;* and hogs 
M>aos, homicide, hones, hor»o races 

e steilcrs. house infants, in- 
brmation.' josl.ce of the peace, Isnd. 
arceny, libel, licenses, lunatics, manu 

mission, maim, mainpriae, marshal, 
marriage, misdemeanor, negroes, nuis 
ance, pension, perjury, polygamy, pos 
se commitatus, post office, prison break- 
ng, probats of accounts, professors, 
rape, recognizance, rescue, riot, rob 
bery, aabbath, school-master*, seamen's 
wages, search warrant, self defence, 
self murder, servants, ships, slander, 
summons, Miperrerleas, surety of the 
peace and of good behaviour, swearing, 
testamentary Hystetn, treason, vagrant*, 
wages, warrant, wife, wills, women, 
wrfek. "^ r

Those who purchase a number of co 
pies will have them on the most liberal 
let-infi Jk

f3» Editn^&f Nrtctpapfrs tn this 
stnlr will jiliWri insert the above four 
times and forward 'heir account* to N. 
W. and C. for payment. 4w.

This K to give Notice,
'That tie *ub*cril)*r of Anne-Arun- 

del cou'njK-. hatlt obtained from the or 
phans cfcrt.of Anne Arundel county, 
inMnrwand. letters of adminiotralion 
on the ftersonale^tcte of Stephen Lark, 
late of/Anne Arnndel county, deceased. 
All Mpon» having c4aims against the 
sajtd tpcensed, are hereby warned to 

t the same, with the vouchers 
>f, to the subscriber, at or before 
th day of September next, tlior 
otherwise by law be excluded 
all benefit of the said estate. Giv- 

ndcr my hand this 16th day of May,

exh!
the
the
ma
fro
en
18

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Calvert boun 

ty, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of said county, in the s''«'e of 
Maryland, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of William M Car- 

I eaud, late of the- county and state a- 
foresaid. deceased. All persons h*v» 
ing claims against the said deceased, 
ari hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the 1st day of 
January, 1816, next, tliev may other* 
wise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 31st day

May
Gretnbury Lark, Admr. 

* 6w»

lun
Datid Car eaud,

To be Rented, or Leased,

*hall not exceed Tw

at Georgereceived 
\Stort.

June 8.

funtinues to carry on the above b 
at his old stand in Corn Ui 

where all order* for work will 
received and punctually 

I to. Tlje facility oi obtaining 
 '<   nere*»ary in'his line being 

f'*r itian heretofore, enables him to 
nal elegance and durability 
and iiersuadei him to hope 

^»n mcrewe of patrouif|e. 
 " 8»ln as above, a second handed 

H'ugon, a Chaitt and 8\dkey, 
' Rootl order.

f- B. Old carriage* received in part 
"""ol for new one*.

April 13.
•*«•• iii ,

iis i^ to give notice,
" the subscriber hath obtained 
«* orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

I «unty, Uturs of

4

« will annexed, on the personal 
<» Thomas Blierbert, and iiUo 
or admini.tration on th« persO- 

tw. £ °f Johu 8l'«=rbert late of «,d 
l«y deceased. AH person. having 
inn ag.un.t said deceased, ure 

<u
thoMI

'"

Lund for Sale.
The subscriber has for sale a tract 

of about tOO acres of very valuable 
land in A one-Arundel county, Mary 
land, about 11 miles from Annanoln, 
and within four miles of West River, 
leading to the Chesapeake Bay The 
land i* nusceptible of clover and plais- 
ter, and hss the advantage of a good 
apple orchard, a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and well lupplied wilh good wa 
ter. The term* of tale may be known 
by application to Joseph N. StockeU 
and Richard H. Bailee, both of said 
county. /§

JuneS. Aft. tf

Public Sale.
Agreeably to all order of the orphans 

court of Calvert county, in the state 
of Maryland, the *uh«criber will sell 
at public sale, on Thursday the 30th 
day of July' neat, il fair, if not the 
next fair day thereafter. Sunday ex- 
.cepted, at tho late dwelling of tlie 
>aid dooeased, on a credit of six 
month*, all the personal estate of 
the said deceased.
Consisting of Live Stock, House 

hold atid Kitchen Furniture, and To 
bacco. For all SUIUA und«i* leu dollars, 
the cash must be paid when the proper 
ty is delivered, and for all sums ,for 
ten dollars, and upwards, bond with 
approved security mast be given, on 
delivery of the poperty, and no pro 
perty will bo deliver** tHl the term* 
of .the saje are cpmplicd vrjth. T)»n 
tale will cqmmsmcn at JO q'cloct, A. M 

". ' Dtvtd Qwatud,''"'

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand In Queen- 

Anne. Prince-(JeorjjeV county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thomas Lans 
dale, and oilier*, as a store. The house 
has been repaired and enlarged so as 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a futility, with the store and counting 
room under tlie) same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of this stand i* so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rectfy fronting one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspection* in the state. th«t it i* 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it/ For terms, which 
will be accommodating, and possession 
given immediately, apply to tlte sub. 
scriber on the premise*.

" Ctphai IV. fltnton.
Juno I A. tf.

Woodford Farm.

Anr.t-Arundtl County Court.
On application, by petition in writ- 

inp, of triUiam H'illt, of Anne Arun 
del county, praying fur the benclit of 
the act for the) relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the) several supple 
ment* thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said act*, a schedule, of his pro 
perty, arjd lit* of his creditors, on oath, 
as I'ar a» ho can ascertain them, being 
annexed to his petition, and the said 
AVilliam Wells havingsHtislled tl.etaid 
court by competent testimony that )>e 
has resided in the state of Maryland 
two years immediately preceding the 
time of hi* application: it is there Tore 
ordered ami adjudged, that the said 
William VVelln, by causing a copy of 
Ihia order to be inserted in the Mary 
land Oatelle or Maryland Republican, 
once in euch week for three months 
successively, before the third Monday 
of Sept next, give notice to hi* credi 
tor* to nppear before the county court 
to be held at the city of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on the naid 
Willbm Wells then and there taking 
the oath by the said act pi escribed, for 
delivering up his property, uud to shew 
catme if any they <have, why the said 
William Wells should not have tl* 
l>eiiefil of tl>e several acts of abncmbly 
for (he relief yf innolveitl debtors. 

Test. Mi'illiam 8. Grttn, Clk. 
June 8.

ate. m of years, and poi»e»»ion 
given immediately, that well known 
farm adjoining Oshorn William' an<| 
Mrs. Margaret Higgins, containing one 
hundred and fifty acre* of land. The 
soil is peculiarly adapted to tobacco 
and all kinds of vtnall grain, with the) 
advantage of good meadows. Improve 
ments. a good dwelling douse, three 
rooms, two tire-plnce* and piazza, kitch 
en. and other out house*, with a new 
flfty-fooV tobacco house; upward* oi two 
hundred anple trees of choice fruit 
either for cider or keeping apple*, wilh 
a variety of other fruits. In addition 
to the above conveniences, there i* a 
noted spring within llfty yards of the 
dwelling For term* apply to Jasper 
Edward Tilly at South Krver Ferry, or 
to

y fiicholai Brneer, MM.

Ju
Annapolis.

ne 6'eow.

The subscriber will sell at private 
sale, that valuable farm in Anne-Arun- 
Jel county, about lix jnile* from Klli- 
colt's Mills, and sixteen from the city of 
Ualtimore. containing upwards of nine 
hundred acres. This land is within a 
mile of Col. John H., Howard's farm. 
The soil of Woodford i* not inferior to 
any iu the state oi' Maryland, and upon 
nujmid does plaister operate more .ef 
fectually. A large proportion,of thin 
tract nt heavily timbered, and milch of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
clover and plaiitor. The shot t diitance 
from EllicoifM Mills afford* a ready 
market for Uia *ale of all kinds of 
grain, kc. The sulmcriber will receive 
United States Stock, or Stock in any 
of i he Banks in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase money. Any person 
wishing to purehaso, can view ;lie hind 
by applying>' to the manager, Mr. Tho- 
t'ltfttt Amlenion, and applications of 
piirriliasors will be received by Colonel 
'John JK.?lowavd, in Baltimore an4tKe 
subscriber living iu tbe cit) of Ann*- 
polis.   '' . : , 
^ V- A , T»«. B.Marrirth 

>«. Jl  "

Slferiff's Sale. :
fly virtu* of two writs of vet>diti<mi 

txjtonat, and one writ ofjitrij'uciat, 
from Anne Arundel county court to 
rno directed, will be exposed to pub 
He sale; on tho prentices, for cash, on 
Saturday the 15th day of July next, 
al 11 o'clock, forenoon, 
Two tract* or parcel* of land, -one 

calltxl Red Uud, the other Cherry Hill, 
containing In the-whole 400 acre* more 
or less, and two negro men, Will and* 
Isaac. Seized and taken as the proper 
ty of Osburn S. llarwood, and will be 
sold to »uti»fy debts due Richard Har. 
wood, and Lucy his Wife, uxe of John 
Cator. B«tViainin Elliott useof.Francia 
bird, and Duvall and Clement*.

Solonon Grcvit, Shff '" A. A.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans) 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
subscriber will expose to public pale 
on Saturday the 16th day of July 
next, if fair, if not the ffrnt fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling qf 
Thomas Sherbett, deceased, near 
Pig Point,
All the personal property of said 

Thomas Sherbert, consisting of Hbrse*, 
Cuttle, Hog* and. Hheen. Hou»ol,uld 
Furniture and plantation utensiU : also 
about SOOOlbs of unpacked toharco, 
and some wheat in the straw. Term* 
of sale for all sums of twenty dollar*) 
and upward a credit of sis months will 
be given, the purchaser giving not*) 
with good security, with interot Arorn 
the day of aale; all under that sum 
the rand to be paid. Sale to comment* 
at 10 ojdock.

Thomat SeUtnan, Mm'r.

I

I

i,   Blank Bbndijy^Decla'rti.
tloH* tm'^Bond, Appeal Bond*, & Cott 
mo* VhkfMOiU-^iV «*J*»t t^l* Ofifi«e, '  ' ;».' '-  .' '.' "" 

Public ajie. ;^
Will be offered at public sal« otv Sa 

turday the ur«t of JJy, at 1 ( o'clock, 
at ttte l*Vc reaidencelrf Samuel I larri- 
son. near Pig-Point Jt vsriety of House 
hold and Kitchen numlture, vvitUsutne. 
prime Stock, cufsUtinK of Gfiirses, 
Sbe^p, Hoga, it jforned Cattle, among 
which are. »ome Jsxcetlent work Oxen. 
Persons wishinwsuch arliol«» may have 
an opnortUnityAf fymisiitng \h«nuelvt» 
with some olr» superior kind. Th« 
terms of sat/are, three mouths credit, 
on the puMiMerK giving note, wilh a|v

I proved sodirity, baariiu iut»rt»t from
1 the date/ ( AL

. £.. ' O I*onrW Qorv- 
IflL. .- ta.

Kml other
Tojitfccp Nqtw .

Sal* at 04. Ot

•r

j



New YORK, June 19. 4 
DISTRESSING NKW&, 

Extract pf a letter freftj N«w Or 
leans, to a gentleman of ^his<Uy, 
dated 20th of May. 
u I am sorry to saylhxt ihe river 

Mississippi is higher now thin ever 
known, and the damage is incalcu 
lable. Entire settlements xare many 
feet under water, ns Palmyra, Con- 
cordia, and a part of Point Conpee ; 
besides innumerable cravasses on 
the coast. Many sugar and cotton 
plantations' are ruined for the pre 
sent."

Th« Attorney General of the 
Bahama Islands has addressed a 
letter to-the Governor of those Is 
lands, denying that any blacks tak 
en by British cruizers and brought 
there, 'Were ever sold of considered 
as property, and declaring they 
Vnr< always set at liberty, although 
 laves befW.

By a,n article under the Vienna 
head ii will be seen that the We- 
chabitvs of Arabia, who have so 
long had possession of Mahosjet'i 
tomb, and whose animosity against 
his religion &nd successes against 
Iiii vtrtanri, had been supposed by 
many to threaten his downfall, have 
been entirely subdued.

We have translated a declaration 
rf «L.7uis XVIII of th« ISth April. 
?ddrrs»e<\ to the French people, 
prcviout to the entry ol the allies 
int9 France, and announcing the 
motives by which ihey are actuated. 

The allj{s declare lhat tHey are 
rnarchii^\£|n<lcr the banners, the 
cockade and the white flag of the 
king.

The Rubicon thus appears to.by 
passed, and the next breezes will 
no doubt waft to our shores from 
unhappy Europe, lamentable tidings 
of horrid war and the slaughter of 
thousands. If Buonaparte is to 
fall, perhaps, like another Sampson, 
he will destroy more at his death 
th<n he did while living.

JV. I . Com.
4

if

turn to

Translated Jar the Com. Jld-otrtistr.
DECLARATION OF THE 15TH APRIL.

Louis, by the grace of God. Etc. 
Art the moment of our retu 

the midst of our people, wej^e 
that we owe toj4&m, in Wlrracc ol 
Europe, a-solenWideclaraiion of our 
sentiments and of the intentions of 
our allies.

When heaven and the nation re 
called us in the throne. We made to 
God and to France the promise, 
sweet to our heart, to forget inju 
ries and to labour, without ceasing, 
for the happiness of our subjects.

The sons of St. Louis have never 
committed treason against heaven 
or against their country. Already 
our people, had found again by our 
rnres, abundance and repose within 
and the esteem of all nations with 
out. Already the throne, shaken 
by so many shocks, was beginning 
to be established again, when trea 

r con forced us to quit our capital 
and to srtk^rcfuge in the confines 
of our states. In the meantime 
E< |'pe, faithful to htr^Waues, 

  would not recognize as Icing of 
France, »«y one but us. Twelve 
hundred thousand soldiers were de 
sirous to march to assure the repoie 
of the world and to deliver our fair 

' country a second time.
In this state of things, a man, 

whose artifice and falsehood forms 
at this d.iy his whole power, seeks, 
to lead astray' the mind of the na- 
t<on by fallacious promises, to raise 
it1 up againsu its legitimate King, 
and to dtaw it into the abyss, as it 
were, for the .purpose of accom 
plishing 'his fnghtful p-ophecy of 
1814. " If I fall they shall learn 
how much the fall of a great man 
costs." « '.

In the midst of the alarms which 
the present danger* of France have 
produced in our heart, the crown, 
which we have never regarded but 
as the means 4f doing goof would 
have lost all its charms i«T>w eyes, 
And we wouM have resumed with, 
pricfe the rou\ for «ur exile, (wher« 
tw»nty Years ojf our -life were em 
ployed in effort!* for the happiness 
wf Frenchmen,)Vf/the country was 
not menaced, in\ futurity, with all 
ilic calamities to Vrhich our return 
had pot a T>eriod,\and if we were 
not, »  lt respects ,«ie rnajions, 
guarantee of Fr»nceV

The sovereigns wife-give us. 
<U J so >*reat a mark ol their 
» ion i «nnot be any rno\c abused by 
tl.e cabinet, of Donapatae, whose 
machUviclisrtt is §i> wclllknown to 
them ; and aniniat^by Ihe love 
 1 interest whkflWhcy |ear to 
their peopbj, they m^rch w:ihotu 
hfaitatlon to the tfwlous goal, 
where htaven. lot *i«»|jrcild*d the

general peace and happiness of na- 
j.ions. Well convinced, in spite of 
all ttyt artifices of a vain policy, 
that the French nation has not ren 
dered itself an accomplice to the 
attempts of the army, and that the 
small number of deluded French 
men will not delay to acknowledge 
their etrer, they regard France as 
their ally. There, where they find 
faithful Frenchmen, the fields will 
be respected, the laborers protected 
the poor succoured, reserving to 
themselves to make the rights of 
war weigh only, upon those provin 
ces which, at tluir approach, shall 
not have returned to their duty 
This resolution, dictated by pru 
Jence, would afflict us sensibly, 
our people Were It ss known to us 
but whatever may be the fears, 
with wliii.li they have endeavoured 
to inspire you as to our intentions, 
since the allies only make the war 
against the rebels, our people have 
nothing to doubt, and we have to 
cherish the thought that their love 
to us, will not be altered either by 
an absence of so short a -duration, 
nor by the calumnies of libellers, 
nor by the promises qka chief of a 
party, too well convinced of his 
feebleness, not to carftAdose whom 
he buxns to destroy.

AtAur return to our capital, which 
we regard as very near, our first care 
will be to recompense tlie virtuous 
citizens, who arc devoted to the good 
cause, and Io endeavor to make even 
the appearance of those abuses, 
which may have alienated any French 
men from us to disappear.

Done at our royal palace atGlient 
the 15th April, 1815.

(Signed) LOUIS. 
(Signed) The dukeDe FELTRE.

VIENNA, March 31. 
They write from the Dardanelles, 

that by order of the GraVl Seignor, 
they are about construct!^ two new 
forts, one on the Asiatic; and the 
other on the European sulej precise 
ly on the spot where th'/ ancient 
castles o r Sestos and Abydok, stood 
where Xerxes threw I'neAbridge j 
of boats over the strcJghtJ The 
Grand Seynor has, it is Siici,Appro 
priated 3G5.0OO piastres for thX con 
struction of these foits, and older- 
ed that .there should be a rtidBqur 
and prison in each of them, ftach 
of these forts will mount 60 pilcef 
of cannor. and have a garrisork of 
'2000 men. He has also ordered) to 
be built of stone, the w« rks which 
were only of earih wlicnJthe lin- 
glisli fleet forced the passa^jof the 
Dardanelles to proceed to Tlonstan- 
linople.

They have received at Constanti 
nople accounts from Cairo, dated 
the 4lh of January, ann6uncing that 
the war undertaken so long ago, and 
carried on with so much obstinacy, 
against the Wechabitis, is at last 
terminated, and that trinquility is 
re-established in Arabia. All the 
chieis of this seditious sect have 
implored their pardon. The great 
tst ] .}  prevailed at C.iiro on account* 
of the happy issue of a war whan 
has been so expensive.

L Prince ye\\\\t teviewtaf the 
troops i but iht soldier, 'm a moment 
of compunction^ shot, instead of 
the Prince, the hofse on which he 
rode ; and, on being detected, he 
exposed the officer,- who was In 
stantly arrested; exhibited in dis 
grace for several days in the atreeis 
of Gottenburgh ; then .confined in 
chains, and it was supposed u - 
would .soon be executed, - t

he

.Yarrinigttc Hit potsetsion of iht Bri 
tish.

Captain Franklin, of the ftritish 
schr. Bulwark, who arrived it New 
York in IS days from Martinique, 
inform us, thtt, on the 4th of June, 
admiral Durham in the Warrior 74, 
with three frigates and a fleet of 
transports, arrived at Martinique, 
and took possession of Foi't Royal, 
in behalf of Louis the, XVlilth. 
The French troops (about <OO in 
number) who had garrisoned the 
fort, and who had declared in favor 
of Buonaparte, were. embarking, 
from the 4th to the 8th of June, in 
two transports, and were to sail 
immediately for France. The 
Bourbon flag was flying, and the 
militia of that island were perform 
ing military duty on the 8th, when 
the Bulwark sailed.

The following paragraph, which 
we copy from a Halifax paper of the 
5th inst. (received this morning 
from our obliging correspondent at 
Halifax) show* the ground of the 
measures adopted by the English 
admiral: ^

HAUTAX, June 5. 
By the brig Reward from Martin 

ique we learn, that intelligence of 
Buonaparte's return to Paris had 
resclu-d Martinique j that ihetroope 
there had declared in favoY of Buo 
naparte ; artd that the governor had 
sent to B*rbadoes for a British 
force (o take possession of the is 
land.

li o'clock, the otherabout 5" o'clock 
yesterday morning. 

* Mr. Besseht was a gentleman 
greatly1 tsteemed and respected, and 
the untimely and horrid manner of 
his death, is the subject of general 
lamentation* He ha* with him 
when murdered, 12.000 dolUrs itj 
treasury notes, 8, 000dollars inbaflii 
bills, and 150,000 dollars in bonds 
and speciaJueg the whole belong 
ing to the AJniled States, except 
COOO dollars in bank bills, of pri 
vate property.

by

^IftUtbifU

CIIARI.FSTOX, June 14.
FROM NAMTZ. 

A Utter from a respectable mer 
chant in NaM8, dated April 21, to 
his friend in this city, says :  
" Great preparations are apparently 
making on both side*, for war; but 
I still think that peace will be pre 
served, as England has no money TO 
subsiuine tne continent t anil with' 
out t'.iat, they cannot make war in 
dependent of which, the allies have 
much to fear from Poland, Sixony, 
Bclgia, Italy, &c. and the Empe 
ror is Riming popularity, daily, by 
his liberality. If* he succeeds in 
rocking the war national, he has no 
thing to fear i and of which I have 
no doubt. At all events be assured" 
the Bourbons arc ousted forever.  
The journals this instant received 
from Paiis arc inotte favourable ; and 
I have yvt 1,1 tat hoprs that peace 
may I-.- preserved.

From 'the Plymouth

th

fhis

Tele-

Some letters highly honourable to 
Dr. Mjgrath, principal medical offi 
cer at Dartmoor, written by the A- 
mcrican prisoners at lhat depot to the 
American President & Minister, are 
inserted in our last page.  The tes 
timony borne to Mr. Magralh's me 
rits as a man of talents, ana as* a 
practitioner, will b« considered just 
by all who have the pleasure of be 
ing acquainted with that gentle 
man.

A detachment of American pri 
soners passed through Plymouth on 
Thursday, escorted by a party of 
Drrby military, to emkjrk for their 
native country on bo4^^> transport 
in*Catwater. ManylW^hem carri 
ed flags and one occasionally sound 
ed a bugle horn.

LATEST FROM SWEDEN. 
AV'ic-J or/v, June 22. 

Dy the arrival this morning, of 
the ship Mcrcator, Capt. Churchill, 
in sixty-five days from Gottcnburgli, 
we .learn, that the people of Swe 
den were in a stale of great inquie 
tude, and that a general insutrec- 
tion was> setiously' apprehended. 

The nobility Were particularly hos 
tile to the Crown Prince- several 
attempts had been made to take his 
life-. One of the Senators secretly 
deposited poison,in a cup of tea 
which w.is intended for the. Prince, 
but which was drank by Another 
person of the company^K was 
immediately tslien sick, Tna soon 
 xpired. Antoth«r attempt   was 
made by one of their military offi
cers This officer employed a sol-' 
dier, for a liberal reward, to khpgt

Cm Savannah Miitnim.
RY AND MURDKR. 

On Saturday tlie Gd inst. John 
Bcxieni, Esq. son of the late Col- 
lector of the port of St. Mary's, 
was robbed and murdered, about 
eight miles from that place. The 
circumstances of this distressing 
i-vent, has been thns related to us : 
Mr. Hessent was returning to St. 
Mary's from the country, where he 
had been for the purpose of bring 
ing back the public property apper 
taining to the Collector's office, 
which had been conveyed into* the 
cpuntry for safety during the late 
invasion at St. Mary's ; and arriv 
ing within eight miles of that place, 
was way laid by six Spaniards, by 
whom he was bound and dragged 
about GO rods from ihtujublic road, 
where he was murdei^Ti his body 
being stabbed in a greW number of 
places, and his head beat to a jelly 
with Ughtwood knots.

The murder was not discovered 
until Monday the 4ih, and suspicion 
falling upon the Spaniards above 
mentioned, they Were'immediately 
pursued. On reaching Fort Bar- 
rington, it was discovered that three 
had taken the route to Darien, and 
the other three had continued the 
road (or Savannah. The <jar"ty 
which pursued on the Savannah 
road, overtook two (the third was 
still farther ahead) about 12 miles 
from this city, on Tuesday night; 
and in attempting to apprehend 
them, one of tlie murderers was 
shot dead on iht spot, the other 
made his escape, leaving a buTidle 
containing a watch-and clothes be 
longing to Mr. Bess«nt.; The pur 
suing party^rVeached SaVannaj) jhj» 
morning, aftd we uMerstahd bat 
taken up two persons* who are aup- 
' ted to'bji the murderers. Oftt

ttrpublican, June 10. 
FURTHER PARTICULARS 

Be$iKcting tkf Murder <$  Robbtry of 
JOfiftAFSSENT, Esq, v 

The name of the Spaniard who 
Was killed at the Twelve Mile 
House, was Manuel'^-The names of 
the.two in gaol,, arc Juan Josrf and 
Juan Fernandoz ; who bave disclos 
ed the following fe£ls -. They aayY 
that before they left St. Mary's, 
they were iniorined that Mr. Bcs- 
aent had gone to Jeffe, Uton for a large 
 urn of money, and that h« was tx 
pected to return on Saturday fore 
noon. They set off (six in num 
ber) at four o'clock in the morning 
and met a gentleman within a mile 
of Gum Branch, whom they passed 
knowing he was not the victim of 
their diabolical purpose. Near the 
branch, they met Mr. Bessent, as 
they expected, aciied the reins of 
his bridle and dragged him from his 
horse. H- handed them his pockit 
book, which contained about two 
hundred dollars in back bills, and u 
silk purse containirffc five dollars in 
silver, an.I nquesteVthem to spure 
his life. They debated among them- 
selves, whetner \h.y would kill him, 
or tie him in a tlvcV wood at a dis 
tance from the road. The murder 
was d«. elded on lor fear of detecti 
on. The unfortunate viclim was 
stripped of his coak, dragged through, 
the woods, his arms pinioned, and 
his horse led sftcrtiim. The horri 
ble deed was beguVi with stilettoes 
and ended with c'ubs Th« saddle 
w.is tAen off and the horse tied to 
a bush, that he might not immeili 
ately return .home find excite alarm. 
One of them says' that the valice 
containing the papers was buried in 
the ground, near tne road, between 
the Atamaha and Ntw-Port; the o- 
ther says it was buried at a much 
shorter distance from the place 
where the murder ivas committed. 
T'ley both say, lhat Ihey did know of 
Mr Besscnt'shaving-ssny more money, 
butwhatwascontainld in thi^po>.ki.-t 
book & purse; that if ftierc was any in 
the valice, it is there let that there 
Were several bundles pf papers in it 
tied up with string, whifh they 
did not examine. Tie culprits are 
well secured in irons and chtitts, 
and a guard is gone Vwitli^hem in 
search of the valice fj and there is 

the couu- I but little doubt, lhat She papers and 
pert ot* the money will be recover 
ed, i

Mr. Brssent was mfrdcrcd on the' 
 'Sd instant, but it wasjnot discover 
ed for two days afurwhcn his horse 
and dog came home. |The nextoay 
(Monday) the road w|s taken for 
Jefferson, which was. followed by 
the dog, until he reached the spot 
Where his unlortunateVinasier lud_'| 
been seised, and he then took to the 
woods, and led the way|to the fatal 
spot Where the body W.M found.

It is justly due to Mr. Sheriff 
Brown, and Messrs. Felts, Hogan, 
Courier, and Bledsoe, to sta'e the 
extraordinary exertions made by 
them, in the pursuit of the per 
petrators of the murder. They 
made one hundred and twenty miles 
in one day and a half j killed one 
and took another prisoner, be 
fore they reached Savannah. Thro' 
the vigilance of Mr. Stone the city 
Marshal, Fernandca was apprehen 
ded in this cityi on Wednesday 
night last-
. VVe knew youig Bessent well  

he was a man of-swSablc private and 
public character, and stood high a- 
mong his fellow-citiaens for his pa 
triotic virtues. He has left a discon 
solate widow, iwo bsbes, snd a wi 
dowed mother, to mourn under the 
distressing effects of his unfortunate 
fate.

Since writing th« foregoing, we 
have seen a gentleman, who haa just 
arrived from St. Mary'*. lie stages 
lliat the vslicc mentioned above has 
been found, and tliat the money, (». 
mounting to 18,000 dollars, princi 
pally treasury Bille)has been found 
in a corner of the valice, and is 
supposed to have escaped the notice 
of the assasins.

without executing
work foe, which they
The;««u«e of the if '
tur» was occasioned
forbidding the
 id that territory,
in effect deny -the tw*ry ^ ̂ .
any lands therein. 'The U
whx; have beejn. arrajed »g>il
during the late cotiteit w?tj, 
Brit/irr, consider themselvfjJj 
at war now n they havt duri 
part of the contest. Wli«n   
were called together by 
Woodbrldge, FJsq. ( 
acting governor, of the 
territory) to Inform. thenTtb 
United States wa| about to 
the boundary lino i* brrnn u 
ble to treaty, they desired faj 
he coiiid to point out any cb 
chiefs who signed lhat treaty ^'i 
consented to the sale af \' 
of country, to take them 
them go with th«-survcyon7if <ij 
dare, and shew the Jine i b\ 
he (Mr. Woodbridge) mi«| 
 take them and ' send them 
those chiefs should never cowl 
reside with them hereafter. \ t J 
pears from the Indian »genti w| 
terprcters and others who »«, 
the treaty, that the princip»m 
interested in that country', 
did sign the-Jiremtyi am th,t 
niore inferior cffifs who did I'M 
dare not acknowledge it

Part of the business which tV 
surveyors were directed to do,i 
'o run the road from the I
Rapids of the Miami, to the 
tern boundary of the Connect! 
Reserve, and to lay out the l 
each side of the same into M«] 
agreeably to the treuty of Br» 
town, and the aft ofcongreuj 
lhat purpose. But as the iur 
were instructed io pursue 
as run by the commissioners ii| 
year .1812, and that line 
different from ihcexpectation!olj 
Indians at the time theygrintdfl 
road and lands adjacent, tbcjfi 
the laying out or surveying tin, 
on that line, alledgmg thai it iij 
run agreeably to treaty, and tit 
runs through th-ir territory is i 
course at to cut up their cssin 
and incommode! their . 
much to their prejudice, snd 
fore will not suffer j£... Bat 
run agreeably to tte 
ing of the treaty,' at nfc time I 
gfve the land (for it vvai a 
not a sale) they weft pcrfrctlri 
ing to [tcrmit the lands to bt i 
veycd. "VThe Indians say th«l 
er Sandosky was to ha 
a point, and that the 
lion was to connect together iW 
Ferent tracts of land* then 
ing to the United 
make a road and form s i 
for the mutual convenience oH 
Itidiatis and whites. The liuj 
run by the Coromissiontn in II 
passes the Sandusky river 
miles above Lower Sjndtn 
Would'eavea raflionoflandben 
the reserve at Lower Ssndnikji 
the lands which would idjoiit 
road, which appeals to be » 
pal objection with the laJiau.

of the persons »pprchended, reacli
ed'^own ofi;^"*.. '  * ^ about

INDrANS. 
CuitLicoTua, Jane IS. 

The Surveyors lately sent to sur 
vey the military bounty lands, in the
Michigan, ban returned

COMMUNICATED.

Boston, June 30. \Vem<M 
and, I trust, justly reeountijj i 
valorous exploits of our/R" 
dores. and exhibitinglonfW^n 
ical sketches of the feau Q<I 
generals.

It -is as much worthy of f« 
nor ought we the less omit 
cord the bold and dingeroui   
chievemems of individuals in< 
life, in their successful endcv 
to save the lives of their 
citizens, of which a most c»n 
dinary occurrence hss 
evinced. - 

On Friday lait, a boat, conn 
ing five persons, fil'ed and » U »J 
Boston Harbour, near Lighi-r  
Island. Two only of the 
could swim, these soon »uc«" 
in getting on a rock in safety. 1 
one of them (Mr. Nlcholi, ^ 
tioner of Court-street,) impe'i 
a principle of humanity, ' 
honorable to himself, ss a M»M 
4. Chriatun, divesting h'""* 
fiis closing, Immedistely P1* 
in the water to save his drof 
companions. The nesf«»^ 
Was sinking for the Ult ' ilWi1 
rescued and conveyed In 
the shore ; but two others rcn 
and they had sunk to the b» 
he returned again, sod diving,'* 
one 15 feet from the surface, 
reck totally insensible, witH nt 
sank between his knees ; he 
him, and collecting his rtn»« 
strength forced him to the ««1 
ne,or shore j when, borne do*»! 
the weight of his sinking! 
   but jUst ablt to rais*

i i no.. uvv.j . , t 
found sdon after by those fro, 
,t're>d every e.ert.on w: 

i e for hts restoration,but m vai, 
honour: and Ve*ard .hose wr 
,Snmo.t«cce.,fur.nde.tro: 
i enemies-Justice requ.r,
we should not be Us. gr.tef 
O5e who at the risk Of their o^
hive preserved "« fnendi... 

PHH>O HUMANITAS4

|M A nYL.VNU GAZETTS. 

r^7rTH^»sD*v Juw* 99t 18

rT^eneralVieettng of the coi 
Jtecs elected and appointed ] 

j people or the several diStrit 
^nne-ArundeUjcounty, to con! 
alier for the purpose of asc< 
,ing the opinion of the voters 
.he most suitabli ^Ifions to i 

t the county V the next C 
,1 Aisembly, heW at Welc 
(vern, on the 20trl inst. the f 

r jrentlemen. appeared, \.. 
From District A'b. I. 

iliim Steuart, S\mucl Bi 
John H. D. Lanfc, John 

|emi, Daniel Murray^
From District JVb. 2. 

ol. Henry Maynadiel, Chai 
Itson. Dr. Beal M. Worthing! 
|»b Waters, Thomas Fur]o£{ 

From District Jfb. 5^ \ 
paries Waters, John Jacobs^ 

i Fowler, Henry Evans. ̂ -
From District JVT). 4. 

9r Matthias Hammond. Dr. 
\>M Doney, Charles W. I 
, Thomas Lee.

From District A^. 5« 
olonel Charles Sterett Ridf 
lid Wsrfield, Henry Waym 
^iter due deliberation, an< 
...........-.1 of the wishes' ol
tie of each of the districts 
lively, ,\t was .unsnitoousl 
d, to recommend as candid 
following gentlemen, vie.
COL. T//o.y.is noon, 
ntt. RICH. 

-f; j. 
ymr.iL Mjxcr.

r MATNADIER, Ghairro 
Attest. V

| CHARLES STF.R«TT Ribci 
Secr\tary-

| ii with great ple\sure wi 
pee ti the public, iha> s> 

: a selection o&candi 
Ibeen made by the fcleralii 
M-Arundel county for men 
)ie neit legislature. They
*«n weighed in the barlnc

y '

  not been found Wantin 
ncn who have served the^j 
) fidelity, and none stand 
political integrity, ormora 

such men are o 
as reBr>iientath 

fiUtelegislatuVto'enad 

Benefit, We hope 
no hesitation In beat 
their suffrages. Wi 

P«'onof Mr.Maxcy,|the: 
«1 in the same situation I 
°nly with honour to their 
'"treat to the state. Th 
»»e had to many oppott 

I of the talents of i 
|t«Mlcman, that it is who 

to say any thing*

(' thtn> J yet we will asii 
tn« of Antie-Amndei; 
ni»>, that h. will be «i 
to the state.   The$r p 

Knts are ; known iv thei 
M» »*  alao ItBowiii, th 
>t confident trlat a.llck 
"»«ei of Hood, Wortt 

»nd Mascy, w.Ul I 
'   great majority 
°« by our politic^

fabovc tboVMer.wjaicU »,. , 'in

*Si



hai*

\ ,' ^   >
and a* if they were really dettrmio- 
ed it thould be Vternal, they leek
•••'•..»'• i *jf • .'i '. IL "", " i

4utt and irritate., 
have-revived

."found'toon after by tho*e from 
f V" Vnd every etettion wa*. 
Ilh° "'.{.restoration.butinvain, 

'regard those who

TMi .jfc
the idle and ridJculoVa »tory of Brf-.

.oppor- 
nam* of 

authorised 
of the

enemie.-J"«j« .require.! 
shotddnpt be less grateful 

se who atthe risk of thrown 
  have preserved -Mir fr'endi. 
' PHIUO HIJMANITA&

29, 1815
_.i innai

fieettng of the com- 
"elected and appointed by 

people of the several diitricts

tish iqflMnce, and t 
tunity J>^ attoclaiViTg 
Federaliam wtth*lh« 

 arid outragroua aoka of 
agent* of tauak governma 
no^thatthi*. 'produces 
cJBon on our parr, or tu» aittioi- 
p»te any injufy to the pifriy to which 
We are proud . to acknowledge our- 
selVca attached, that we tak»; any 
notice of thete tlandert  because 
we know iMbe fixed on a rock of

you gotliberiytromyourwott potentI "the praAiceof
lord* and milters, the high and wcHl grading the,offlc«r they declaim and
born democrats - ttie only pure- pa*. IpoU i» abhorrence, Thefc
triott' in the'land have you gftfl cat* that in. the. Hospital I
their liberty to 4Jrc*ki*ryour *bop*T ' '
Have you entered inub 'bond*!  
bond* .more galling th*n ever wec.4.
attempted to be iropo*cd on free-

d«. j By h\BKCfUe*0) LEVJN ^ 
and DER, Gmertmr of JtartfU

A'ProelnmaVron.

m<in.
As good citizen*, yoti must obey 

the law* but 1C yoVi would break 
those bond* and snake oJF thdae f«t-
er* whith enslave you, you muat 

raite your voice* tp so audible*, pilch
hat they ahall be heard, or by and

prornotiona. hare be»n made 
fr»rh th« l^WMt 'to the . highe«t 
grade*,' wHhou^ th> .wnderthg 6f 
»ny *«r*ic«i'oi> «ven tHe capacity 
of rendering anjr, to1 tJfe exclo*ion

>ye; even the right of complaining 
will' follow your, othetvr.ighU to the 
grave.     .  , . 

affiiths, joiner*, house

integrity inMoVeable as the,f\ndca,

nne
" w  

-Arundel{county, to confer 
«ihcr for the purpose of asccr.. 
Lg the opinion of th«! voter»*a 
[he most suitabllp>f«ons to re 

nt the county V the next Ge- 
Aisembly, heW at Welch'a 

Vtrn, on the 2Ol\ 'mat. the fol- 
Lg gentlemen. appeared, v.

From District Jft. 1. 
lliim Steuart, J\mucl Birk-' 
John H. D. Lanfc, John C. 

|emi, Daniel Murray^
From District JVb. 2. 

.1. Henry Maynadiek Charlea 
Ition. Dr. Beal M. Worthington, 
bb Waters, Thomas Furi^g,

From District Jfb. 
tharles Waters, John] 

i Fowler, Henry Evans. 
From District JVT). 4. 

Jr Matthias Hammond. Dr. Ar- 
bald Doney, Charlea W. Han- 

Thomas Lee. , '
From District  Ms. S« 

lolonel Charles Sterett Ridgely, 
LiclWtrfield, Henry Way man.. 
Lfter due deliberation, and If' 
ImunicVion of the wllhei of the 
pit of etch of the districts re- 
Luvely, J\t was .unanimously a- 

to recommend a* candidate* 
{following gentlemen, viz.
" COL rwo.v.fs noon.

DS. RICIUHI) Itni'KIJfS, .
svirK J. vniiTiwwiof?,
lIHdlL M.IXCr.

'. MAYNADIER, Chairman. 
Attest. V

[ CHARLES STF.R«TT RIDCELY, 
SecrVtary-

but merely tAeihibit tome of those 
trait* of chancier whty^have ne 
ver failed to ldi*tingui*n; democra
cy. Federaliatk have never acknow*. 
ledged any Itt^cfcment to George 
the 3d, but democrat* now come 
out boldly, and Yohfeti their at 
tachment to.. Natoleon. Fedura- 
liat* have beeh accused, among other 
thing*, of justifying the cruelty 
exercised by a British agent toward 

our prittyKrs at Dartmoor prison 
but'we are happy to ttVink thatther 
i* not an individual ̂ belonging t 
the party whose boson! doet not tt 

at the recollection of thia dam-

of acknowledged talentt* and long 
 erVice. In fine, whole families ap 
pea' to jjave been'viewed a* endow 
ed with military talenti, and to have 
sprung up heroes fro.ro the counting- 
house and d*|*k ; thiJ must redound 
to the future fame of their country, 
and it i* a great source of consola 
tion, to the retiring officer*, to be 
able wiih the patriotic .Grecian, 
who waa excluded by suffrage! to, 
exclaim, ** I rejoice that my country
can bontt »o many worthy . .,.

.ROB.>URDY, Col. 4th inf. 
In behalf of the officers of the line 

of the army.
:. THOMAS, ttosp't Sur*. 

In behalf of the Hospital at\d Me- 
 «Jical Stafll -'-1T , ' i

carpenter*', and every other abrt of 
mechaniqf, view in, the yoke fixed 
*>n the neck* of your fellow*, the
ate that await* you ere long, if the
teople do not rise In theii strength,
md trample the chain* under their 
feet, and hurl the tyrant* from 
their confident*,

SAMUEL .... 
Oakhtll, May, 1815.

tfromilte Ruffaloe 
TO THE PUBLIC.

Buffaloe, June 12, 1815. 
The disbanded officer* of the ar 

my on the Niagara frontier, hold it 
a duty they owe their friends, their I present season 
country and themselves^ before they 1. Am«*& which art 
pass into the shade of retirement, 
to give thi* public expression of their 
sensation* and' sentiment* on the 
procedure of the Board of General 
Officer*, in forming a milli iry peace 
establishment of the United States. 

They decline any animadversions 
on their part, on their thankless 
dismjttaion from service. b> the 13th 
congress. The principle* of all

New
J.OSEPlEVANS,

Has just received, a supply of n* w,iod 
fashionable GOODS, suitable to the

.-Mjunivtivr. 0yj>rt Inquisition held 
tt Primrose in Anne-Arimdel county, in 
tn* State of Maryland, ort the thirtieth 
day of 'last month, upon, tiip. vie1* of the 
body; of « person unknown; then and 
there lying dead, it wan found that «*M. 
unknown person WM MURDERED 
on the Farm called Primrose by some 
person or person* unknown ; a, nil it be'" 
ing of the greatest importance to soci 
ety that the perpetrator or perpetra.tbrs' 
ors'uchmcrknc should he brought U> con- 
tdign ' punishment, I have therefore! 
.thoueht proper to isniift -this my^ 
ProcThination. and do, by and with the - 
advice and concent of tbo Council, 
offer i reward Of TWO HITN DR KD 
DOLLARS to any person who *b*.lt 
diwytver and rn«k« known tlie author or 
perpetrator of said offence, provided 
'he, she or they, or any of them, bay 
brought to justice; and I do further, in 
virtue of the- bower vested in ine by 
law, offer a lull and free pardon to any 
person being an accomplice, who shall 
liseover the, perpetrator or. pcrpetra- 
or* of the said crime, on the aforesaid' 

condition*. Given uhdw my hand »nd 
the  *»! of the State of Maryland, thi* 
ifth day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By hia EsceUency'icommand,

NIKIAN Pu»Ki»«y, . 
/ Clerk of the Council 

June $4. / dw.

nable deed. Thu* it it> by associ republic* ire well known to: he in

I'« with great ple\sure we an- 
fice ti the public, tha> ao re- 

a selection o^candidate* 
Ibeen made by the fe|erali*t» of 
M-Arundel county for members 
ne neit legislature. They have 
«n weighed in the ballnce and 
  not been found wantinL They 
ncn who have served thApunlic 

i fidelity, and none standVigher 
olitical integrity, ormoraVhon. 

When such men are offtred 
f»«pablic as reorsiientativel 

: legislatufV to ena«5tl 
I'heir tUe6t, We hope t 

no hesitation In bestowing 
n ihtir suffrage*. With the 

[Ptionof Mr. Maxcy,|theyhav«

in

M in the same situation before, 
|°"ly with honour to themselvea 

to the »iale. The' pub- 
|»v« had to many opportunitiea 

dgingof the talent* of thalat- 
k««ulcman, that it i* wholly un- 
f«»"y to *ay any things-farther 

thtm t yet we will assure tht) 
len« of Antie-Arand*!, if they 
»him, that hti wiU ae *h orna. 

to the .tate.   The^r political 
are : known ;, their cha- 

»r« alao known j;. therefore 
Ml confident ttlat aviie^t whh 
J»«et of Hood, Worthington, 

and Maxcy, wjtt be pr«j, 
'   gr«tt majority to that 

8hjout by our political oppo-

at ing federalism with such reprehen 
sible conduct, and by bate fabrica 
tion*, that they attempt to make 
proselytet to their interest*.,*, yet 
it it a pleating reflection, that few 
arerio weak and atupid at* to be gull 
ed by auch artifice*. V

* From tin OUaner. \ 
Mr. Printer, * |

If it had been the with and itudy 
of our administration to render the' 
taxe* a* odious and offensive as pos 
sible, I am fully of opinion that they 
could not have hit upon » plan bet 
ter suited to their purpoi*, than 
their taxes on mechanics.

It is 'not sir, so much the turn 
that they have to pay flm 1 com 
plain of,,** the slavish rules that 
thefr are compelled to submit co, and 
the inequality of the tax ; some me 
chanics hawing to pay, and some be 
ing permitted to go altogether free. 

The boot-maker, the hatter, the 
saddler, snd the tanner, and <urri- 
er, are, so far a* I know them, as 
4«te!ligent, upright, good citiaens, 
as your blacksmith, your tailors, 
your house-joiner*, your cabinet 
maker*, and your printer*. Why 
should there be a distinction made 
between them? Why sh&uld.tlu 
former be obliged to go to the ex.^ 
cise man, Sjejd with his hat under 
his arm, beg lor liberty to work in 
his shop and pursue his trade, mor- 
than the latter? Why thould they 
be obliged, under heavy penalties to 
get licence and give bond*, while 
t'te latter go free ? If the tanner 
& currier must colled taxes, why not 
compel the joiner a'*o to collect them? 
What good reaaon can be given for 
thua making fiah of one & flesh of the 
other t

But bad a* it thi* partiality, there 
is in the provision* of the law,tome- 
thing so odiou* *o foreign from the 

.habits of tree and independent citi- 
 ei'Sf that I should not Wonder if 
the^atter should haUa/eiolve to dip

Superfine and second quality Broad 
Clothi. Kerseymere*. India Nankeens 
and Cotton Cassimere*. Marseille* Vest* 
ing assorted, Russia Sheeting, Domes 
tic Linen*. German Linens, 4-4 ant 
7   Irish ditto, Henting*. Shirting Cam 
brics, Domestic Shirtings, Glitck. Do 
meatic Stripe* and Plaids, Bed Tir.ken 
White Jean*.- Cambric Muslins, Book 
Muslins. Mull Mull and Jickooet Cnm 
brie ditto, Ixtnbs and other K.incy Mus
lins Calico** aii'l Ribbons, llombazet*

hostility .to a permanent military 
force, and they approve, with every 
other good citicen, of Ita reduction. 
But to the soldier, after all his ex 
posure and fatigue* and " seeking 
ths bubble reputation even in the 
cann*n'a mouth," to find the coun 
cil* of hi* country bankruptin thank* I 
a* well a* in funds, wa* an uncx-1 
pectcd a* well a* an unwelcome re 
ward for hi* peril* and danger*.  
The government, rich in land*, a 
few acre* would not have impaired 
the national 'und*, and with the 
troop* enlisted for the war, and now 
discharged, their officer* could have 
formed a military frontier, th»t 
would hereafter have let atdifiance 
any aavage irruption.

Allowing to the officers retained, 
all the merit to which they have a 
fair clahn, even more it would be 
acknowledged by the most merito 
rious, that accident and.vgood for. 
tune alone place<T|bem in their post 
of danger, and therefore of dis 
tinction. But where their fellows, 
not so fnrtunatf, would it may be 
presumed, have plucked equal lau 
rels, had the field of honour .been 

[open to them. Instances of mdi- 
[ vidual gallantry tluy honour, and 
yield with pleaiure^their claim* to 
distinction. It it the soul of ser 
vice.  But they deeply regret, 
that the board of their brother offl 
cers. who n*ve made the selection*^ 
 hould. in many instances, disre 
gard their claims, andvs/cflook the 
war-worn veteran, whole health 8c 
youth ha* been exhausted in his coon- 
try's service, and whn«e smill pit 
tance had been expended in her 
warfare, to introduce many, prop 
ped only by patronage and c»in ; 
some who had ignominiously fled 
their standard in the face of the 
enemy. Besides, an officer may be 
as useful to hi* country, recruiting, 
disciplining and preparing men for 
the field, aa hia brother who fights 
them ; because, if not trsined, his 
corps will most probably disgrace

Crapes, Barcelona. Bandanna and Ma 
drass Handkerchiefs, Men, Women 
and Boy* Cotton lio*e, ditto Beaver 
and Kid Glove*, Earthern and Gla**> 
Ware, WalJreVa Scythes. Weeding 
Hoe* and Spades, and Cut Nails

With a variety of other article*, and 
a choice selection of *>

/ GROCERIES,
All of which he ofTer* for sale at the 
most reduced price* for Catk. or on a 
short ciedit to punctual customers. 

June 89______________tf.

Public Sale.
ON Monday 17th July, at 11 o'clock, 

A. M at'Caton's Tavern, willberkpo- 
 ed to Public Sale, on a credit of 18 
month*, the

STONE STORE,
Formerly occupird by Mr.Jowi)tiSunds, 
tozether with the Lot and Wharf ad 
joining the same. The title will be 
made known on the day ot sale.

/ CH W. HAN8O5, 
Executor of Chs. Wallace, 

June 89._____________U*

« Public Sah
By virtue of an order of 

court of Anne Arundel 
   ubscriber will sell at

REMOVAL. 

Nicholas J. Walkins,
Having removed his Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. \VilHam Coe, 
opposite tbo City Tavnrn, returns hi* 
thanks to hit patrons for their past fa 
vours bestowed on him in his line ot 
business, and hopea by a continued at 
tention to business tb give general sa 
tisfaction to his friends and the public 
generally. He has now on hand a choice 
selection of Cloths, Cafnimerei.. Btotk- 
ingncts, Nankeens. Maneille* arid o- 
ther vesting*, which Ke will make up' 
to suit, on the shortest notice, and the 
moat liberal terms. Those i\ho wkh " 
to purchase bargains will find it '\o 
their advantagJFo give him a call. . 

June 29 <j ________tf.

Public Sale.
By virtuh of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne Avundvi county, will 
be sold at auction, fir cash, on Thurs 
day the 6th day of July next, at 10 
o'clock forenoon, at Mr. Hunter's ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, 

One I 'ouag JVr/rrj Hoiiuiu, nafiel

FAN,
Belonging to the enUte of the late Kr- 
cholna Carroll, Esq.

/ Be»in Spurrier. 
_________________

madam democracy il Vis dye-tab 
if the boot-maker *ha|/d resolve to 
stick his awl in her baek-iidc-»-if 
the currier should determine to cur 
ry her hide, and the sidcltcr to hal 
ter the jade,before they would con 
tent fo the mean, humble and do 
grading term* imposed by this abo 
minable law.

Yes, it i* provided that every one 
of the mechanics mutt keep a book 
  mu*t enter down ev.ry article ol 
work done that they have plea*ed to 
tarn mnrt orce in every 9 months, 
go ty the collecJ0& and expose a.Ict|& i

mccJM to hi* insptc-
nneVin hundred*, and

CO
i»n, or else bo. nn
f they do not pay it, go and tor. in
ail with felon*! Is this liberty ? la
.his encouraging domestic manufat.
tore*? Why; air, thta *Uvi*h and
a.bomiit*j>hi law wouli product a f«-
Mlron* evpn in Algiers.
-, .What say ye mtch»niea\ have you
put year aecUjotp, lh* yoke f Hive

him and hielf. They regret too, 
that a winter** campaign at W**h- 
ington, should olten avail more than
 even in the field i and that tho*e 
who remain at their poUp, on a fro-
 en frontier, in the pc^ormunee of 
their duty, tsiould thereby loac their 
grade, to givV place to Some, who 
have been baiting in the^unihine 
of favouritism! and feasting on the 
delicacies of th\ metropolis.

They acknowledge no* mode of 
gradation a* faia\ and honourable, 
with the exception above noticed, 
>ut that, of aeniorViy i where the
 econd Hand* heir tV the first ; *£ve- 
ry other it biassed m favouritism,

' " Ee< or combinaLon. Hatinl 
would afford a better .criterion of 
merit. / \

The intermixture of JScers from 
diffcCotit corp*, they how pernici 
ous rule, a* whilst it untrn them for 
ifficient *Wrvic« in any, a favourit*) 
m»yjby means of such trtn*f*r, Oe 
prgmoted insulioutly a Oil Without 
rnerit. ' ' ,

ht orphans 
county, the 
>lic 8ale«on

Friday next, the 30th instant, at her 
late residence in the cit^ of Aunspo 
li*. 

.4 great variety of Household and

Kitchen Fui/niture,
The property of Mr*. Anna Maria Da- 
vidson. lately deceaaW, coimiiling of a 
large quantity of b*da, boltters and 
pillows* tine linen aMeets, bolster and 
pillow oases, blanket/, counterpane*, ta 
ble linen, napkin*, Chairs, tables, tea 
and dinner chinm, l&oking<gbs««s.dre» 
ting do. glass turnl>fcr«,decanter*, bowl*, 
ALC. lie. Side bocrds, iron and brass 
pots, pans and sJcillets, andirons, sho 
vels and tongs,   quantity of bacon and 
lard, a great vamely of crockery ware, 
together with *Jnumber of otlier arti 
cle* nut necesury to mention. |

'Mr*. Davidlon kept a public board- 
Ing house fonfmany years i and had ait 
excellent assortment of every article 
ajeeepaary inAhat bimines*.

The sale frill Commence at 10 o'clock 
A. N. andwill continue from day to day 
until all tlv property la dupoced of.

The teafns of sale, prescribed by UiC

Thia it to give- notice, that the suV 
soribers have obtained from the orphan* 
cobrt of'Anne Arundel cbuntjr in Ma 
ryland, lelte'ts of administration on fbfl 
personal estate of John Hatherly, Ihtel 
of Ahnb Arundel county decea»ed.   
All person* who have claims agrfinst 
aaid estate ttr requested to bring them! 
in legally authenticated, ami those ihai 
are in any manner indebted tp the «  
stats, are requested to make immedi 
ate payment to

Sarah Ann H*lhtrly,~]
M'M^f X. '

^T^Uliam Arotrn, \ 
_ June 39 ______., 3w

NOTICE.
AIiL persons having just elaim* a> 

guiiwt the estate of the late Mrs. Fran 
ce* Vales, doc noted, are hereby notified 
to produce the  UDIC fur settlement, and 
all person* indebted fb said e*tale ore re-, 
durste*) to make immedinte payment to' 
the subscribers, who have received 
short, letter* of administration,' 
will annexed, of the orphans court ^ 

Arbndtl county. *

/ /'HAi/To ffigktt, JtriMiah -~ - 

Annapolis Jun«» 29.___

v p
ecmrt arff eauli for all sum* under iO 
dollars./ A ur*dit of sis months will 
he givA on all purchase* esxtttoding 
that afnount, purchasers giving bend 
and sKurily with interest from the day 
of.Je.

H. Bowit, Jdm'f. 
fl. No claim* against the eatate 

w|I be discounted fur purphiuei attliU 1

/ X H B I ,.   t '.  

NOTICE.
The wb*cxlber» Iwving 6bUhied from 

the crphan»'court of1 Anne-A'uodel 
county, leitffrs tMtamentary oh the 
personal estate of Denjamio Well*, ten. 
late of Anne-Aruudul county, deeeaaed, 
re<iue«tall ps/uon* havinacUimt against 
  id estate to produce them, duly H<I- 
'tMnticated, andthose indebted to make

NOTICE, .'..
tubscrlliOrs having obttjtwd- 

the orphan* court of'Anne Aroji- 
del county, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of Basil itrown,4al« 
of aaid couajty. deceaibl, reqitent ifH 
those who hat^ claims ap^iinat t»i<l e-' 
state, to present them; duly authenti 
cated, a,nd 'those indebted \o nuke ( 
rnent.   "

Mark A. Cox.
repreiieiiLitivea

A. COX. who rosided foru\ei-|y on tin* 
Kaatern fthoieof Mnrybnd, can b*Jn- 
fonpM uf something tTiat wilt be 
thero, by making' a)nplk'*|,io'n & 
subscriber, living In O»orge-towji,]Di»- 
tricl of Coluat?in.

JOHK1TI5LL6, Jf.'

'%

j

  - - 
of tl»« aftfnitor nt-

, i« requested to Insert tHe »U> 
In hU paper for three, weeks, aW for- 
>vturd hit accooni to tHik »ob»crib«r iot



POETS CORNER.^'

THE VALK OF AO VC A.
By Thomns '^Worf , £.'«. 

There is not in the wide world, a Val-
h»y 10 tweet, 

Al. that vale -on whoso bosom the bright
waters meet, 

Oh 1 the list rays of feeling and life
must depart, 

'Ere the blown of that valley (ball fade
from my heart. 

Yet it Was not that nature,had shed o'er
the scene, 

The clearest of crystal, or brightest of
green. 

It was net the soft magic of streamlet
or hill,. .

Oh no! it was something more exqui 
site st-ill.'

»Twas that friends, the beloved of my
bosom were near, 

Who made every scone of enchantment
more dear, 

And who felt how the West charm* of,
nature improve 

When we tee them reflected, from looks
fhsjt we love. 

Sweet Vt'te of Avoca, how calm could
I rest, 

!n thy bosom of shade with the friend
I love best. 

When the «torm* which we meet in the
col.l world shitl ceune, 

And o'ir heirU, like thy waters, be 
____mingled in peave!

When the maVer of the 
comes an author, hit word must be a» 
perfect tl hit ^ofk 4 .the grory «f hit 
wisdom matt b« declareaby the one 
at evidently. n the glory pf hispow. 
er is by (he other : and if nature re 
pays the philosopher for his experi 
ments, the scripture can never dis 
appoint those who are properly ex 
ercised in the study of it 

Janet of

The World which God hath made, 
is open to every eye : but to 'look 
upon the works of' nati^<r, & to look 
into the ways of nature, are very 
different things : the latter of which 
is the result of much labour and ob 
servaiion. If the ceconomy of nature 
is not to be [earned from a transient 
inspection of the heavens and the 
earth ; and if the ground will not 
yield its strength, but tb those who 
diligently turn it up and cultivate it, 
who can imagine thtt the wisdom of 
God's word can be discovered at 
sight by every common r< ader ? NJ>- 
lure must be cofiipared with itielt; 
and the scripture must be compared 
with itself, by those who would un 
derstand cither the one or the o- 
ther.

Jours of

THE WKKK.LY MOVTTOR.

r»W 
iid

fMt. 'fyyt of. dahotua) to invite 
 them to , a consummation., of the 
Ghent Treaty.

It cannor for a monjent be be 
lieved' that.a treaty will bind these 
inhuman'butchers ; nothing but ex 
emplary chastisement will teach 
them tft respeft our borders.

ChurlestKi, Jtine Id 
FfcOMCORRACOA. 

By the schr. Dove arrived yes 
terday, we learn, that the first di 
vision of the Spanish fleet, having 
on board a considerable body of 
troops, had arrived off Carthagciu 
and invested that place. A second 
division of the same fleet, consisting 
of 11 ships of war and Several 
transports, passed Curracoa on the 
14th ult. also destined against Car- 
thagena, where many of the inhabi 
tants had joined thr Royalisis, 
and the patriot party were much 
straightened for provisions. When 
the Spanish fleet passed Curracoa 
on the 14th ult. the whole populati 
on of the 'Island was under arms, 
supposing it to be a French fleet, 
and that war had commenced be- 
. 'ecu Great-Britain and France.  
The April Packet hid arrived from 
England.

Public Sale..';
TII<S vestry of All Uallows.'Parish, 

of Arm*; A rundel oonrsty.  will offer at 
public sale, on Mood/r the 3d day of 
July next, if fair, if/ot the next fair 
day, at 11 o'clocVf.X>n the pr*m>*os, 
THE GLEBE L/ND eotiBdning a- 
buut 160 acres, or/terms that will bej 
accommodating t«fth« purchaser. It is 
unnecessary to p\& a description of 
the property a/I hoi* wishing to pur 
chase will no dfubt view the land. Any 
person wishiire; to view it, will »pi>l; 
to Mr. Wrn/Sleunrt, or Mr. Samuel 
Hvrrison, wio will shew It. Further 
particularsfon the day of sale, 

May Ijf 1813.

We arc accustomed to licarmora 
1 ty m.ntioneJ as a subject distinft 
from religion. The separation, in 
common language, is not surprising, 
at we daily see m-iny actions, liter 
ally consistent with moral precepts, 
performed from motives in which re 
ligion has no part. The habit, how 
ever, of regarding morality as dis 
joined from religion, is not only er 
roneous, but highly pernicious. Re 
ligion, constituting the sum of hu 
man duty, consists of tvvobranches 
piety and morality. Pitty compri 
o-s the dispositions and actions of 
which God is the immediate ohjccT. 
    Morality those, of which other 
beings arc immediate!*/ the objects. 
Thus adoration is an^t ->f piety  
compassion to a man Wr to a brute, 
or self government, arc acts of mo 
rality.

In every respect, and from first 
to last, our Lord Jesus Christ, is the 
comer stone of our salvation. From 
him arises the beginning of religi 
on   repentance, him hath Oode.r- 
alted to be a Prince and n Saviour, to 
giv:rtpcntaiu:e,no less than fnrgire- 
itMJ of tins. From him proceeds 
faith. He is the author and Jiniilur 
of it. From him is dcritird our recon 
ciliation with God. TnWu^A/iim ice 
/tare accesi la the Father.

It is to our Redcnncr, viewed as 
the foundation of Christian morality, 
that our attention is now to be spe- 
ciill/directed. Otherfjitndation* can 
no man lay, consistently with the 
reveal&d will of God, consistently 
with any rat onal hope of erecting 
n capacious and lasting superstruc 
ture. T c world lays its own foun 
dations of morality. It builds upon 
expediency, or upon honour, or up 
on custom, The foundation and the 
morality built upon it, arevsujt«-d 
each to the other. The one 
the other wood, hay and 
The building may look fair at a dis 
tance. But when the lire of temp 
tation shall try every man's work.

Every science hath its own elc- 
mcr.ts ; it hath a sure of alphabet 
peculiar to itself which must be 
learned in the first place, before a- 
ny jugdmcnt can be formed or 
any pleasure .received when that 
science is treated of; for nan: but 
fools are enamoured with what they 
do not understand : and few things 
can be understood, without being 
first learned How can I under 
stand, said the Kthiopcan F.unuch, 
unless some man slviukl guide me ? 
Even in men of honest minds well 
affected to the tru'.h, there was 
found a slowncss'ot heart which our 
blessed Saviour,found it necessary to 
remove by his own immediate grace: 
before his discourse could be under 
stood : then opened he their under 
standings, that they might under 
stand the scripture.

JnnrJ of JV*.;£/

ta.

A Teacher W

, &rittn»,on(t 
who can produce 
n'mle of his quallncar,iuut ^ 
character may hear, of .» ,<] J 
luatton hy applkvaiiop to th* i 
of the Charitable " '
us. ; ' [

June 23.

B Jfociet

Lancelot Warfield,
Offers himcflf a ctndidate for the 

office of She'riiTat thu next ensuing e- 
lection, and respectfully solicits the 
votes and Interests of the citizens of 
the city of Annapolis and Anne-Arun- 
del county. 

Muy 1, iBlJ.

Slate of Mar^and, sc.
Aunt Arwndtl county, Orphans Court,

May 9, IMS.
ON application by petition, of Joseph 

Morcton, executor of fhe last will and 
testament of ThumasAlorcton, lute-of 
Anne Anindel coui/y dcceaned. it is

ARTICLKS.

.WMT U.VE.VT.
The Managers 01 the Washing- 

ton Monument rejoice to have it in 
their power to announce that the 
corner stone o 1 this first monument 
of gratitude to che tatrur and bene 
factor of our country, will be laid 
on the 4ih day of juiy next, pre 
cisely at 12 o'clock They feeianx- 
ious that this attempt to perpetuate 
i country's gratitude towards a be 
nefactor to whom, principally a- 
mong human agents, it ousts the 
greatest of all national blessings, ra- 
lionil liber* y, miy be distinguished 
by suth ceremonies a* will most re 
spectfully pnd solemnly evince that 
sentiment. They therefore invite 
the clergy «,f Maryland of all deno 
minations, the Mayor St City Coun 
cil of UaliiiAorc, the Maryland So 
ciety of Cincinnati, the Masonic 
Lodges of Maryland, the Judg. s, 
Civil Officers of Maryland, and Offi 
cers of the United Slates in Mary 
land, Officers in the Army and Na 
vy, Militia OtCccrs of Maryland, 
the gentlemen of the bar and facul 
ty of Maryland, and the citizens

Charleston (S. C.) May 27. 
A NOBLE ENGLISH COVER

NOR.
We have been favoured with a 

file of Bermuda papers to the 4th 
inst. received via Savannah.

In the paper of the 3d, we ob 
serve a correspondence between 
His Excellency the ;Governor of 
those Islands, and Mr. Ward the 
Editor of the Royai Gnaette, which 
closes on the part of the G<iv. by 
withdrawing trom that paper iis 
title of the Royal Gazette, and 
from Mr. Ward the office of H s 
Majesty's Printer in those Isl-nus. 
His Excellency appears to havt 
been determined in this course by 
the pertinacious adherent e of Mr. 
Ward, to a false'statement puolish- 
ed in his pjper of the circumstan 
ces attending the cipturc ' of the 
U. S. frigate Prcsidititj which 
statement was at first corrcciui by 
him, at the instance of the Govern 
or, but afterwards re-asserted and 
adhered to " His Excellency deem 
ing it to be equally inconsistent 
with the honor of the British Na 
tion, and the character of the Bn 
tish Press, lo admit of a publica 
tion being l.onorvd with the sup 
port of His Majesty's name, or its 
editor with the commission of His 
Majesty's Printer, that prefers the 
wanton perseverance in error to the 
honorable retraction of mis-state 
ment."

ordered, that he gjte the notice re 
quired by law for/creditors to exhi 
bit their claim* afcain.-l the naid <lc- 
ccaned, and that tne same be published 
once in each week/ for the (.pace, of t>ix 
uuccesnivc weeks,/in the Maryland Ga 
zette arid Maryland Republican ui An 
napolis I

John Gaiijiray, Reg. of H'illi, ' 
Ann* Arundtl county.

This isjfo give notice,
THAT th 

rundel count 
orphans con 
in Maryh 
the person

subscriber of A line A- 
Imth obtained fn>m the 
of Anne 'Arundel county. 
Idler* testament* ry on 

rotate of 'I homu» More-

Valuable Lands
THE subscriber i

pose Ql" at private mile,
lam) formerly the propcrfy of i
Cl.ew. and lately of *  ' ~
decenfted, consisting
tuated in Anno
on the Chesapeake
mouth of He>ring Ua»
from Annapolis, tif'.y
and ttiirU live fronj '"
ington. This land U«s j
any on tlid Cheivapef
most luxuriant
proportion of mcadJiv fon^
greatest abundance, j
timber, and tor chii oii>;«%np >i f I
timber on the Chesipeuke ^
on this land Theailna'ion i»'l
and ns beautiful « vr<>?pr*\. *, i_
the Hay. a good Irtcbuur aod it, 
ters lying arotnil the hrtdaf) 
greatest nbnntare of 
crahhs, DMiters/lurf wild I 
very convenirmJ»iii>atlon o' 
must be obviousftp cverj p», t , 
inp to p't'< linnel as tl>e. »,. 
and the whole irodtict of t|i 1 
br /.-moved fr«m» thcnre by v > 
that in a fewliours to  !.  mari 
Annapolis mil Ral:itni>re.

A mor* rllriuie rleoeriMicB i 
vajtmhle profi-H v is thought i,, te 
ry, i<s uny yrson irinhinn '/> 
can view t!,| «ain« hy »pp!<fin 

Hill, wlio retirlei 
ilemoti L. Clif«   
'mile* of it' TV aril 

own on cp|iliesliot I

,vou Lxxnr.

Richnnl T
to Mr
ihin a f
inade

ibscribe

Ion. Utc of AnTic-Ai>indol couniy. tie- 
ll |H<mt>ni» Imviiifc claim* 

npainst tf>\ deer itod. are hereby \varn 
ed to cxlihit the same, with the vouch 
crs lhei-«ot. to the »u:>»cribcr. at or be 
fore therlevenlh d»> of July next, they 
may otTPrwifp by law be excludi-d from 
:rtl ben/tit of the t-aid ontatc Given tin- 
tier n* hand Ibis 9th day ot May 
1815.

Jottph Mortton, EuiiUor. 
y 18. . 6w.

Private Sale.
The Hubdcribcr will nell at private sale 

that well kuown estate called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Anmdel county, nine mile* 
from Anniipoli*, with the entire im 
provements thereon. It is situated on 
the Chesapeake Bay, bounding on 
South River, West River, and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 acres of land 
more or lets. ^_

William Sandtrt. 
May 18. A .tf.

blow, and beat upon that house, it
 jull fall, and great shall be the fall 
of it. Not thus shall it be with the 
morality of the servant of Christ. 
He builns the corner stone which 
G"d himself has laid,' and bu^jds 
upon it gold, silver, precious 
stones. Ilis work shall be re- 
vealed hy fire } by sustaining the 
ihmts, its- excellency shall be mini 
ftned. AVnen the rains desc
 od the floods come, and the wilt 
blow, and beat upon that house 
falls net, for it is founded upon a 
rock.

For
of what surt it is, it shall not generally, to attend at the interest- 
abide ; when the rains shall descend «"5 ceremony. The third brigade 
 nd.the floods come, and tin winds «* Maryland militia are mv.Ud to

attend under arms; and suitable ar 
rangements will ue made to reieive 
such trades or society as may move 
to the ground in procession. 

By order,
J. A. BUCHANAN. 

. President of the Board. 
Eli Simkins, Scc'ry.

S.T. Louis, (U. L.) Vlay 23. 
Maj. Nathan Boon arrived in town 
t evening, and brings^thc me 

lancholy news,, that on Saturday 
marning last about fifteen Indians 
approacl)ed the'dwelling hoVise of 
Mr. Robert Ramsay, of St. C\atles 

It w. not kindness, but mearineto, I county killed thre*e of
l.:..t- -U _...-_.___ i. -   - * I . ' . .

'or Sale,
That well known property at South 

River Ferry (in London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. Stone, esq. 
Also several other hotine* which will 
include the whole of the property an 
nexed.

The property that the subscriber re 
sides in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire places A1 HO More-house and gra- 
naiy, wind mill, ferry bout complete, 
acres of land eighty, to all which an in 
disputable right will be given to the 
purchaser or purchasers. To give a 
description of the situation and Improve- 
menu (-it {s this) asking the person or 
persons w'mlii .K to purchase to view it. 
Po<f»e«sion will be given on the tirst 
Monday of Nov, next, if sold.

S Jamts Larimort. 
________________ tf.

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
ON application to the »ub#criber, in 

the reccs» of the court, as aMOciato 
judge of the third judicial dintrict of 
the Slat* of Maryland, hy petition, in 
writing, of GREEMJURY TRKA 
IvLE. of Anne-Arundel county,stating 
that he in in actual confinement, and 
praying lor the benefit ol° the act of the 
general assembly oi Maryland, entitled 
" An act lor the relief of sundry iosol 
vent debtors,11 pasted at November scs 
kion 1813, aud the »cvci-ul 
thereto, on the terms inerein mentioned 
a schedule of his property, and a list 
of hit creditors, on outh. as far us hn 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition ; and the itaid Grecnbury 
I reukle having satisfied mo, hy coin 
peleut tcviiinuny, that he lias renided 
two ye«r» within the Stale of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of 
his application , and the taid Ureenbury 
Treakle hsvin^ taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed tor delivering up hii 
pn>i>erty. 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the suid G rev n bury 1'rea 
kle be discharged from impri»onn\cnt 
and that he give notice to hi» creditors 
by causing a copy of this order to 
inverted ra some newspaper printer 
in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for three months before the third 
Monda in September next, l& ap

Ramntt .Vdyno 
in t'acl lor Jolm Mamil

'Just PuWUhed,'
And for Salt at tint Off*

A FULL AND COMrUri

INDEX.-?
To the Laws and Resolutiaat if| 
Stale of MaryUnd from 1800 UI 
inclusive.

Price  Tvo Dollart, 
April 20.

Stute oj Atut
'A*^

Orphans Cour. Mu 
On application- by j.etjj 

Walls administrator ul r 
UleorA*nn« Ariioilcl tn/nU i 
in ordered that he g'nn 
red by law for creditor* to exhikiH 
claims against the oi^il 
that the s&ine be 
each week, for the 4>ace f( ta   
»ivc weeks, in the/Ma 
and Tolitical lntc'A.encef.'

Jultn (ja/tavay.Ktf,. I 
A. A-C««

pear before 'the suid county court, 
at the Court House of said coun 
ty, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, for the purpo»n of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to ulinw cause, if any they have, why 
the said Grceobury Treakle should 
not have the benefit of the said act, and 
Huppiemenls, us prayed. Given under 
my hand, this 13th day of April, IB 10.

~ H1DOELY. 
May *. \j 3m*.

This isto' givcnot'w
That the stlbitcriber of Ann*/ 

county hatlAhtuinfO frum l 
court of JLniM Arundel tui>*l-\ 
Maryland Jr-'.tcrs ofadwini'i 
the persoiJl m'ulo ol 
Uteof AJ.e Arundelpwm'jf 
All per»*s having «-lsm.i * 
said decnsed, art Tirrrhy ««/n»s' 
hiblt ll,/»ame, with therefhtnU 
of, to t* mil>Mo.riber. at or W<*« 
16th <ll.v of
other/l'se by law be. excluiW 
beneAof the said ettala. 
de.r Iiy liand this IWh d»J  "

fieorgi 
Admin*

drcn, and dangerously wounded 
and his .wife. Of the recoveryot 
Mrs. Ramsay there is no hope.

which shows respect to sin, in any
mag, for no man's person, can rei
d«l sin respectable. What is co
venicnt, to him, if. pernicious in it^ children were scalped and horribl
 alt and its consequence^ ouj-ht. toj'butchered. Mr. Aamsay lives

bout two miles from ^ic old Charettl, 
village, in the heart of an impor- 
t.int seitlerMnt; aqd, not more than 
sixty iniles^nence. One of the jlf-' 
tie children of the fjirTily made his

be detestiiWe to us. And if 
jnust be"given, k ii'bttter 
man than God. ' ->>

iNOTICl

U. States Mail Stages
For Jlnnapdi* and lialLtmore. 

The proprietor of the Baltimore and
This is to give notice/ That the sub- J^Annapolis Mail Stages, respectfully in- 

scriber hath obtained f/gm the orphans J'Tnrms tlie public, ̂  Umt on ueoounl of 
court of Anne Arundoi county, in Ma-

c. JoiKt.

t U Ittt ^ Dfk)r sort of charity 
has nothing to bestow feu t it)- 

fof error, (k would rather 
thf n>i|gui(lti4 traveller toloii 

hlsW»y and perish, than bo at «ny 
pains K> show. him the -path of I if*. 
o» ihut light from  bov«, which 

' guide Iris f«el into the way

\

escape and sounded ilie alarm- 
Tlte neighbours, as soon as -they 
could, gave pursuit, but is yet no 
thing has been heard of them. 

Tl'C Indians who
,thc above »trociom murder are n

t a part of those hellish bands- 
Who rendesvous at Rock River; t<> 
\*;hqm a pipe ha^bcen^sent, aniJ to 
 whom a rot»fijR<»\JKJiow bound

county,
ryland, nhort Utter* ft udniiniHtrixtion, 
with the will annexeJ, on the personal 
estate of Mary Rolpson, late of Anne 
Aruntlel county, Owemied. All persons 
having claims agaftist sai^eslxle are re 
quelted lo brir>K/hem In to the subsori 
ber, legally audlenticated, and those in 
a.np wanner iiJlebted to the ettate to 
make imraedj/te payment, tp

^Martha Rnlvion, 
. W. A. 

3w.

rOTlCE.
'The highest cash price will be given 

for it iw-gro woman, who can come-well 
rocomrheitded as a cook and laundress; 
Knqaireofthe Printer.    '-,-Mtty?5.

provender beina; lower, and th« roudj* 
better, will enable him to reduce the 
price, from three and a half to two 
dollars, during the summer months, 
commencing on the Itt day of June 
next The days nnt! hours of starting 
an heretofore ; all baggage at the risk 
of the owners.  ^

 C ""«/<»*»» Gadjiby.
May 87. 6w

The Ferry,
Known hy the name of Holland's

Ferry, is now -in good repair, and well
attended to by a sober aud attentive
man. It is well known to he the short

, 111 and best road from Annapolis to

( Baltimore. Travellers will, meet wltb 
no detention at'tUf forty its heretofore. 

May 18. .W bw.

I»U

[ay 25.

Jnne-Arundel ' o\
ON a|)|ilicaiicn lo me. <k« 

the reccw of Anne-Ar«mlrl « 
cbkl Judge of ihe third jiidioi1 
rylantl, by peiiiioo in wriuni 
D0VAI.L. of rktck-eoaniif, |"^ 
lit of (he »a for «be rHlff 
lotvcni debtors, iMtactl at. N° 
eightrcu hundred an<i live,'to"1 
pVemeitia thereto, u|<on the tern 
the iiiiU aft. aiul iU«  upp1'"",', 
achcdule of his ptojierty. and 
ditora on oath, aa far at I 
llicm, heiiig annexed to hl« pt'»lv' 
ingr»in6e«I me that lit lu«  *? 
mate of Man land l^r tho {«" 
yc»r» immcdi»icly |»t<«<J i "K.'1 " 
having alio nated In hi*!*!'".0* 
conhntrmnl ftrdei>>. ana I'«'"«8I 
dnchntged from hla confimW*"'' 
!>r«»<riutd itvcaldacti, I J"*"*; 
aiMudge. that the p«r»on of «ie * 
Miivall be di:,el.»ri;cd i and l)> ct> ( 
of this order to be uifcrwd in <«l' 
p»IK-M printed in the city of AJJ 
a week lor tliree fuc«<»»"" "*' 
the tliird Monda* of Septembeti 
nniicc 10 h)> cn«ten to Mf?! 
said eoumy court, on the1 w«» 
S.ptprobcr neict, for «'« I""!'
mending .a-iruftes for uifr   "._ . _  i..^« if i

*

ol taid aA .u>i it. 
Given under my bund
l8 ' 3 '

JONA9 GREEN,

few Goods.
JT. 1714^ ^-^  »--    71

e.1* Mlfict Assortment c 
:ahle lo tho season, conais 
rsC,Fm« and Fancy Good 
ry , and Groceries AIL 

.hnillbe disposed of cheap fi 
,r to punctual customers on tl

i:. t-- 
,5, 1815.

- tr-

& Ridgely,
commenced business at t 
recently occftpicd by Rldge- 

i. Pindell, nearly opposite

[Csion's Hotel, ofter for sale 

ely of Dry Good
Tl*.

B!,cV »nd J Calicoei !t Dlmlt 
oidClotM, { 3-4 4-4Sliip«lCitBroidClotM 

Jo hami,
Long and Short ^ 

low Nankeena. 
{«e DUck Cu- > 3-4 44 Plain Bl 

r, < Cambric, 
dCrar Stock- \ 4-4 Twilled do c 

Black 11. mbazeet 
Ea Shetting. \ Do Flonntifte.

Do B-ml»xctM, 
ran \.'<t*nt. Do Florence. 

tin da Do Canton Cr»J 
n<l 7-d Iriih do. 4-4 Jn- Crap«, ,. 
hirlin; Cottons, Hit do

ilic Shin- > Do. BanclonaH
kerthi'f*.

Stripti and Brown. Yellow, 
Scarlet Bandit

« 4 Linrn and t'lain h Twilled 
m«n Chrrki. dnif do

itkUTick- Elegant Lavtnti
Shawls, 

. ..... Fancy Cotton dc
Rojal Ribb, | Uo .Silk Mane 
"Mantilla, | ch'wla. 

I Jo. i White I'atenet. 
(Cotton, \ Do Ranxc,

Ladirt I.onp \\ 
Dhck and d 

«J Mull do. { ed Kid Clave 
i (uune: do. J Short White A 

fU Pliin Leno, ( cured do
i To. black Silk 

4 F'umtd do. j Mci.'a Beaver ( 
intxri, t do 
mauy oilier articles which 

I Mil low fur cash, or on a short

ejr also have an ansortment

Groceries, viz.
« Bnndy, 

Gin,

> Liihnn, 
, and Pun

Su-

Ciw.l'owder. 
ll)tnn, YOUPI 

ton. Hyton 
and Snucfcon 

Java Coffee, 
Si Domingo < 

I Chocolate, 
» MuMjrd. 
i fepper.--

r Ltaawise 9 ' 
Hoes, Scythes. Reap 1 

i Stones, Curry Comb*. 4u 
June 15.

Jonathan Hutton
' HARNESS MA

k'nlinue* to carry ou the ab. 
wt at his old stand in Cot 
it, where all orders for wo 
P«nkfully received and pun 

' The facility of ob 
<=i»i MceMarv In-his lin< 
" than heretofore, enable" 
Iditionnl elegance and du 

[ work, and p«r»u»des him 
> increase (.r pars^na^e. 
' 8*le as above, a secbud

Hu.TM. a Chaise aiul , 
ood order.
  Old carriagCH received 
it for hew ones.

April 13 ()

3 Is to give rlol
1H* subscriber Ji*i»> ' 

' orpfians court of 
l««inty. l.iur« of 

U* «'ill unnixcd. 
. ' »f Thomas 
rn o' adjnioijLSfktion on v., 

1 of J(Jft Shorbert lal 
All persoin 

said decetned

at«u,,aii 
 aid

*

nff tlum in \t^ 
iid thoso indebt
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